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ABSTRACT
X. This thesis examines the anatomy, ultrastructure and mechanical
properties of the metathoradc femoral chordotonal organ (mtFCO) in the
locusts Schistocerca gregaria and Locusta migratoria. Some measurements
were also made on the mtFCO of the giant grass hopper Tropidacris
collaris. The mtFCO is of interest because of its complex mechanical
linkages (the apodeme complex, Shelton et al., 1992) and its wide range of
receptor response types (Zill, 1985; Field and Pfliiger, 1989; Matheson, 1990).
2 Electron microscopy has been used in conjunction with modem image
analysis techniques to provide the first comprehensive description of the
composition of each of the mtFCO's mechanical linkages.
*

3. This thesis provides the best evidence so far that the mtFCO of the locust
is formed from two fused scoloparia, each of which is innervated by a
separate branch of the CO nerve (nerve 5bl). It has been shown for the
first time that the neurones of the mtFCO can be subdivided consistently
into 6 discrete populations, each of which is innervated by a separate
bundle of axons. Neurone size, shape and orientation vary between the
populations.
4. The dendrites of the sensory neurones terminate in pairs in specialised
scolopale cells in a manner similar to that previously described in other
insect COs. This thesis provides the first description of the dendritic
distortions which occur upon stimulation of an unfixed sense organ.
5. Biomechanical investigations have revealed that the mtFCO is a
viscoelastic system. The results from this thesis suggest that the organ's
mechanical properties are likely to be partly or wholly responsible for two
documented phenomena common to all COs: hysteresis of the sensory
output in response to cyclic elongation/relaxation (Bums, 1974; Matheson,
1990,1992) and adaptation in firing rate following a step displacement
(Usherwood et al„ 1968; Iheophilidis, 1986).
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Chapter 1

Chapter 1: Introduction
In order to achieve co-ordinated and efficient movement, animals require
sensory feedback from their appendages to determine their positions and
patterns of motion. With respect to insect appendages, sense organs
associated with each joint provide proprioceptive information that is
centrally integrated and is used to generate appropriate motor output.
Sensory information concerning the position and displacement of the
metathoracic femoro-tibial joint of the locust is derived from a variety of
mechanoreceptors. These include: the metathoracic femoral chordotonal
organ (mtFCO) (Slifer, 1935; Usherwood et al., 1968); a 'strand' type
receptor associated with the mtFCO called the flexor strand (Usherwood et
al., 1968; Braunig, 1985); tactile hairs around the femoro-tibial joint;
campaniform sensilla (which signal cuticular stress) (Moran et al., 1976); a
muscle tension receptor (Theophilidis and Bums, 1979; Matheson and
Field, 1995); and five multipolar sensory cells referred to as 'multipolar
joint receptors' (Pfluger and Burrows, 1987) arranged in three groups
(Coillot and Boistel, 1968). Of these, the mtFCO is almost certainly the
most important source of sensory information concerning rotational
movements of the tibia with respect to the femur (Usherwood et al., 1968;
Bums, 1974; Field and Rind, 1977, 1981; Hofmann et al, 1985; Hofmann
and Koch, 1985; Field and Pfluger, 1989; Matheson and Field, 1990;
Matheson, 1990; Biischges, 1994; Kondoh et al., 1995; Matheson, 1997;
Newland and Kondoh, 1997a, b).
This thesis is a detailed study of the mtFCO of the locust. It describes its
functional connections with other components of the leg; it shows how
rotation of the tibia with respect to the femur results in displacement at
the level of the mtFCO; it shows that it consists of identifiable groups of
sensory neurones; it describes the ultrastructure, and it provides the first
account of the way that the dendrites of these sensory neurones are
displaced during tibial flexion. In addition, an investigation of the
mechanical properties of the mtFCO sheds light on the way in which the
neurones are stimulated.
Rotation of the femoro-tibial joint is governed by a neuronal network that
modulates activity in the femoral muscles by processing sensory
information about tibial position and movement largely provided by
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afferents of the mtFCO. In the case of the locust mtFCO, the neurones can
be broadly classified into two response types: tonic units which discharge
continually at a given leg angle and whose rate may vary depending upon
tibia position, and phasic units which discharge in response to changes in
tibial position (Usherwood et al., 1968; 2311,1985a; Matheson 1990;
Matheson and Field, 1990; Biischges, 1994; Kondoh et al., 1995). The
encoding properties of the locust mtFCO neurones vary across the entire
population from units whose output varies with position (position
sensitive units), through those that discharge during movement (velocity
sensitive units) to those that discharge only at the start or end of
displacements (acceleration sensitive units). Between the extremes of
purely positional sensitive or purely acceleration sensitive units, there are
cells that respond to mixtures of two or three of these parameters
(Matheson, 1990; Kondoh et al., 1995). The physiological basis for the
differences between neurones is largely unknown (but see 2311, 1985a;
Matheson, 1997).
The mtFCO is of particular interest because its morphology appears to play
an intrinsic part in its functional operation, (e.g. Field, 1991; Shelton et al.,
1992; Nowel et al, 1995). It lends itself to investigation, because it is
comparatively large and is structurally complex. In addition, comparative
information is available regarding the operation of its pro- and
mesothoracic homologues. The study of the mtFCO should help in the
understanding of general mechanisms associated with the control of limb
position in animals.
1.1 Diversity of function amongst FCOs
Chordotonal organs (COs) in insect appendages each consist of an elastic
ligament which spans the joint whose activity it monitors. Joint rotation
causes extension or relaxation of the ligament so that bipolar sensory
neurones embedded within the strand are induced to fire by the resulting
mechanical distortion.
The locust mtFCO contains approximately 100 sensory neurones which
form the 'scoloparium' which is located at the proximal end of the elastic
strand. Previous studies have shown that the mtFCO is unusual in
having a more complex morphology (Field, 1991; Shelton et al., 1992) than
that found in the chordotonal organs of the pro- and mesothoracic femora.
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Theophilidis (1986a, b) showed that insects in which the limbs have not
divergently evolved to perform specialised tasks (such as jumping) have
similar COs in all femora. In particular, the common innervation patterns
in all three (pro-, meso- and metathoracic) femora of Decticus albifrons led
Theophilidis (1986a) to propose that in the early stages of orthopteran
evolution, the hind legs were similar in structure to those of the pro- and
mesothoracic segments, and that they subsequently became modified to
meet the behavioural requirements of the insect. In the case of the locust
the metathoracic leg is specialised for kicking and jumping. The
distinctive morphology of the mtFCO is almost certainly a reflection of
this. Since the pro- and mesothoracic legs are least functionally specialised
and their FCOs have a simpler organisation, it is assumed that they are
closer to the ancestral form.
A comparison of a variety of FCOs (locust- msFCO Bums, 1974; Field and
Pfluger, 1989; mtFCO Matheson, 1990; Matheson and Field, 1990; Field,
1991; Shelton et al., 1992: and stick insect- Fuller and Ernst, 1973; see
Hofmann et al., 1985) has shown that they contain two separate scoloparia
(a scoloparium is the name given to an organ containing a group of
scolopidial-type receptors). This morphological subdivision of the FCO is
often associated with functional specialisation (Kittmann and Schmitz,
1992). Thus, in the mesothoracic leg of the locust one scoloparium with
large neurones is involved in mediation of resistance reflexes associated
with the motor neurones driving the extensor and flexor tibiae muscles
whilst the other one, containing smaller neurones, has been presumed to
function as a vibration detector (Field and Burrows, 1982; Zill, 1987).
Similarities between the different insect orders in types and distribution of
homologous mechanoreceptors (Finlayson, 1968; Howse, 1968; Wright,
1976) indicate that proprioceptive mechanisms evolved early and were
conserved during phylogeny (Braunig, 1982b). This is also probably true of
the FCOs in different legs in spite of the obvious gross differences between
the mtFCO and those in the femora of pro- and mesothoracic segments. If
the fundamental properties of scolopidial receptors are similar in COs with
different functions, it is likely that receptor specificity is heavily dependent
upon the ways in which the receptors are mechanically connected to the
joints with which they are associated. A significant part of this thesis
examines the extent to which the mtFCO's mechanical linkages affect
displacement of the* receptor cell dendrites.
3
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1.2 Physiological output of the mtFCO
A drian (1926) w as the first to use electrical am plification techniques to
detect the p a tte rn of im pulses th at passes up a sensory nerve w h en its
en d -o rg an is stim ulated. The developm ent of intracellular recording and
staining techniques has enabled subsequent researchers to characterise the
stim u lu s specificities of identified peripheral neurones an d to determ ine
the n a tu re an d locations of their central projections (e.g. in the locust:
Braunig, 1982a; M atheson, 1992a; M iicke and Lakes-H arlan, 1995).
The m tFC O is n o w one of the m ost intensively stu d ied proprioceptors in
insects. Proprioceptive o u tp u t from the m tFCO is transm itted to the
m etathoracic ganglia via nerve 5 b l (Campbell, 1961) w here synaptic
connections are m ade w ith spiking (Burrows, 1987a) and non-spiking local
in tem eu ro n es (Burrow s, 1987a, b). In addition, sensory neurones from the
m tFC O m ake m onosynaptic connections w ith the m otor neurones th at
innervate the fem oral m uscles (Burrows, 1987b). Such connections enable
the m tFC O to contribute to the reflex control of m ovem ents of the tibia
(Burrow s an d H orridge, 1974; Field and Burrows, 1982) and other joints of
the sam e lim b (Field and Rind, 1981). For exam ple u p o n forced flexion of
the fem oro-tibial joint the activity of the mtFCO results in excitation of the
extensor tibiae m otor neurones and inhibition of the flexor tibiae m otor
neurones (B urrow s and H orridge, 1974; Field and Burrow s, 1982). This
results in resistance to im posed joint rotation and provides p o stu ral
stability. In addition, m tFCO o u tp u t is carried by intersegm ental
intern eu ro n es to other ganglia (Laurent, 1986; L aurent and B urrow s, 1988)
to influence reflex m ovem ents of adjacent legs (L aurent and
Burrow s, 1989b).

1.3 Evolution of chordotonal organs
A n u m b er of genes are required for the correct differentiation of the
p recursor cell an d specification of sensillum type, one of w hich is the 'c u t'
gene. It p ro d u ces a hom eodom ain p ro tein involved in determ in in g cell
identity. M anipulation of cut (Blochlinger et a l, 1991) allow ed researchers
to transform COs into sense organs th at resem bled trichoid sensilla and
vice versa. This dem onstrates that the tw o receptor types and their
accessory cells are hom ologous w ith one another.
Sugaw ara (1996) proposed that the ancestral chordotonal organ consisted of
an epiderm ally em bedded scolopidium lacking any cuticular ap p aratu s.
4
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P revious a u th o rs h a d also speculated on the evolutionary origins of
scolopidial m echanoreceptors. Schm idt an d G natzy (1984) suggested that
free sensory h airs like those found in C rustacea w ere the original
m echanosensilla w ith scolopidial structure, w hilst Rice (1975) suggested
th at eith er h a ir or cam paniform sensilla could have been the ancestral
form. S ugaw ara (1996) reasoned th at such prim itive scolopidia w ere at
som e p o in t w ith d ra w n into the b o d y cavity to becom e chordotonal organs.
W hilst the m echanism of m echanoelectric tran sd u ctio n has been
investigated in som e d e p th in the case of the epithelial sensilla (T hurm
and K iippers, 1980; Erler and T hurm , 1981), there is considerable
speculation as to the m echanism of transduction in COs (M oran and
Varela, 1971; Rice et al., 1973; A tem a, 1973; M oran et al., 1976; W iederhold,
1976; M oran et al., 1977; W ensler, 1977; Erler and T hurm , 1981; T hurm ,
1981; French; 1988). This thesis investigates the ultrastructure of m tFCO
sensilla. C o m p arison of the structure of the prim ary sensory cells in the
m tFCO an d epithelial sensilla is used to obtain insights into the possible
m echanism of sensory transduction.

1.4 Developm ent of chordotonal organs
Each ch o rd o to n al organ is com prised of m any sensilla, the cells w ithin
each sensillum being derived from a single precursor cell (Bodm er et al.,
1987). Each of these precursors differentiates from an individual
u n d ifferen tiated ectoderm al cell (Okabe and O kano, 1997; Brew ster and
Bodm er, 1995, 1996) and gives rise to four cells: one bipolar neurone and
three glial accessory cells (cap, scolopale and ligam ent) (M clver, 1985;
M oulins, 1976). Lineage studies on Drosophila (Bodm er et al., 1989; Jan
and Jan, 1993) revealed the follow ing pattern of divisions: first the CO
p recu rso r cell d ivides to form a ligam ent cell and another precu rso r cell.
This p recu rso r divides to give the cap cell and another precursor, w hich
subsequently divides to give rise to the neurone and to a scolopale cell.
The scolopale cell an d neurone repose end to end, the neurone d en d rite
inserting into a central cavity that develops w ithin the scolpale cell d u rin g
dev elo p m en t (Bodm er et al., 1989). Initially the o rgan containing such
four cell u n its begins to differentiate close to the organ's distal site of
attachm ent on the integum ent. Subsequently the organ becom es
proxim ally elongated so that the sensory cells come to lie in their final
position (H artenstein, 1988). Tibial 'pioneer' axons proceed proxim ally
tow ards the CNS along specific pathw ays (Berlot and G oodm an, 1984)
tho u g h t to be based up o n chemical gradients (Purves and Lichtm an, 1985;
5
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Serafini et al., 1994; K ennedy et al., 1994), cell to cell interactions (Taghert
et al., 1982; Bentley and C audy, 1983; C ondic et al., 1989), and grow th factors
(Purves, 1986; Rohrer, 1990). The p a th established by the pioneer neurones
is follow ed b y subseq u en t developing afferent and efferent neurones
d u rin g d ev elo p m en t (E dw ards et al., 1981), including those of the FCO
(Klose, 1996).

1,5 The current study
The cu rren t stu d y is an investigation of the structure and m echanical
relations of the m tFCO in the locust. M ost of the investigation
concentrated on Schistocerca gregaria b u t com parisons w ere m ade w ith the
sam e o rg an in Locusta migratoria. Some data w ere obtained from the
large tropical g rassh o p p er Tropidacris collaris. The stu d y begins w ith a
gross d escrip tio n of the connections of the m tFCO scoloparium w ith other
p arts of the leg. The behaviour of each of these connections d u rin g tibial
rotation w as stu d ied using photo g rap h y of living preparations. This p a rt
of the stu d y w as designed to characterise the gross in p u t to the m tFCO
scoloparium . It w as hoped th at this w ould indicate w hich com ponents of
leg displacem ent the organ is likely to m onitor. This stu d y show s th at in
ad d itio n to its linkage w ith the proxim al end of the tibia, the m tFCO is also
m echanically coupled to the apodem e of the flexor tibiae m uscle via tw o
separate connections. Thus, there is the possibility that the m tFCO
resp o n d s n o t only to changing fem oro-tibial angle, b u t also to flexor tibiae
m uscle tone. This thesis provides the first detailed description of the
u ltrastru ctu re of the m tFCO 's m echanical connections, as w ell as the
u ltrastru ctu re of the scoloparium itself. In the p ast u ltrastru ctu ral studies
of this n a tu re h ave been show n to provide valuable inform ation
reg ard in g the w ay in w hich m echanical stim uli are tran sm itted to the
tran sd u ctio n site. T hus, a num ber of authors have revealed the
m echanical filtering role played by the lam ella layers of the Pacinian
corpusle (Pease an d Q uilliam , 1957; L oew enstein and R athkam p, 1958;
Loew enstein an d Skalak, 1966). Such studies also allow insight into the
possible m echanism s of sensory transduction itself. For instance, M oran et
al. (1977) d em o n strated distortion of dendritic cilia in electron m icrographs
of transversely sectioned dendrites from the pro- an d m esothoracic FCOs
of the g rassh o p p er Melanoplus bivittatus fixed in different states of
stim u la tio n .
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In the cu rren t study, light m icroscopy w as used to show th at the neurones
of the m tFC O are d ivided into at least six groups. N eurones in these
groups pro b ab ly correspond to functionally different groups as identified
by M atheson (1990) on the basis of their electrophysiological properties. To
investigate w h e th er the different neu ro n e groups receive differential
stim ulation, the n eurones w ere stained w ith fluorescent dye and
v isualised u sin g confocal m icroscopy w hilst the fem oro-tibial angle w as
rotated to a range of different positions. The dendrites of each group of
n eu ro n es w as found to und erg o characteristic buckling u p o n extension of
the tibia.
There is little k n o w n reg ard in g the m echanism s of m echanoreception,
alth o u g h there have b een studies on hair receptors bo th external (Thurm ,
1965; Gaffal et ah, 1975; Gaffal and Theiss, 1978; French and Sanders, 1979;
G natzy an d T autz, 1980) and w ithin the vestibular system (Vidal et al, 1971;
W ilson an d Peterson, 1980) and in m uscle spindles (L ennerstrand, 1968;
K ostyukov an d C herkassky, 1992). In order to reveal the natu re of the
forces to w hich the scoloparium is subjected, the m echanical pro p erties of
the m tFC O have b een characterised using a sm all strain gauge. These
investigations reveal th at the m tFCO has viscoelastic properties w hich are
likely to affect the organ's response properties.
In ad d itio n to investigating the u ltrastructure of the m tFCO scoloparium ,
the u ltra stu ctu re of the neuronal com ponent of the m tFCO flexor stra n d is
described for the first time. The discharge of this receptor has been
d em o n strated to com plem ent th at of the m tFCO scoloparium (Zill, 1985a).
In ad d itio n , a com pletely new m echanoreceptor w as also revealed d u rin g
this study. Its structure resem bles that of the flexor strand. This receptor is
situated distally in the fem ur at the level at w hich the m tFCO's cuticular
apodem e arises from the proxim al tip of the tibia. The receptor's structure
suggests th at its function m ay be to m onitor the angle betw een the
cuticular apodem e and the tibia as the tibia is rotated.
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Chapter 2: Displacement of the mtFCO mechanical connections
2.1 SUMMARY
•

A s the input displacement at the femoro-tibial joint is transmitted
proximally along the apodeme complex, the magnitude o f the
displacement corresponding to different ranges o f femoro-tibial
articulation is reduced differentially. The largest displacements at the
level of the scoloparium are over the femoro-tibial range of 6 0 °-9 0 °.

•

Despite the fusion between the dorsal and ventral ligaments of the
mtFCO, dorsal ligament loop formation causes some degree of
differential displacement between them. In addition, the fibres within
the ventral ligament are organised so that they tighten sequentially
during tibial flexion, further contributing to differential displacement
across the apodeme complex ligaments. These phenomena may help
to explain w hy different mtFCO neurones respond over different
ranges o f joint angle and represent a mechanical mechanism by which
range fractionation could occur.

•

The ventral attachment and the flexor strand both have mechanical
roles relating to scoloparium distortion. Morphing maps show that the
largest distortions occur in the distal most region of the scoloparium
and that the pattern of distortion varies throughout the scoloparium.

2.2 INTRODUCTION
In o rd er to u n d e rstan d how tibial displacem ent results in physiologically
relevant levels of displacem ent at the level of the sensory neurones in the
m tFCO, it is necessary to characterise the w ay in w hich the sensory units
are m echanically coupled to the joint. Previous studies of the m tFCO
have b een incom plete in this respect (Field, 1991; Shelton et al., 1992), and
the cu rren t w o rk provides the first com prehensive description of the
connections of the m tFCO to other parts of the leg and the w ay in w hich
they are m echanically displaced in response to tibial rotation w ith respect
to the fem ur.
Slifer (1935) p ro v id ed one of the earliest accounts of fem oral chordotonal
organs in a stu d y of the o rthopteran Melanoplus differentialis. The stu d y
w as largely concerned w ith their developm ent in the fem ora of
developing em bryos. In addition, the gross m orphology of the pro-, m esoand m etathoracic organs in the adult w as described. Few details of the
structure an d m echanical attachm ent of the organs w ere provided.
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U sherw ood et al. (1968) gave the first detailed description of the m tFCO in
the locust. The account included a low resolution stu d y of organ anatom y
including a count of the n um ber of sensory neurones present. C onclusive
electrophysiological evidence th at the function of the m tFCO w as to
m onitor ro tatio n of the tibia w ith respect to the fem ur w as also provided.
H ow ever, this description w as incom plete and contained several errors.
The m tFC O w as described as being anchored dorsally via a short ligam ent
to the p o sterio r w all of the fem ur rath er than to the anterior w all (Field
and B urrow s, 1982). U sherw ood et al. (1968) also believed th at the sensory
n eu ro n es w ere m echanically connected to the tibia via a single
filam entous apodem e. H ow ever, later w orkers (Field, 1991; Shelton et al.,
1992) have sh o w n th at the coupling consists of a th in cuticular apodem e
arising from the proxim al tip of the tibia. Proxim ally the apodem e is
replaced b y a p air of closely associated ligam ents. This arrangem ent of
tw in ligam ents an d cuticular rod (nam ed the 'apodem e com plex' by
Shelton et al., 1992) exhibits a characteristic buckling behaviour at som e
fem oro-tibial angles. U sherw ood et al. (1968) also described the presence of
n u m ero u s connective ligam ents associating the m tFCO apodem e w ith the
tibial extensor an d flexor m uscles. Shelton et al. (1992) found a cluster of
these ligam ents associated w ith the apodem e com plex just proxim al to the
buckling region. They called them 'guy-rope fibres' and described them as
being attach ed to unspecified connective tissue elem ents in the distal
fem ur. The n a tu re of the fibres and their distal term ination w ere n o t fully
u n d ersto o d an d are investigated in this thesis. A podem e com plex
buckling b e h av io u r has been described in Locust a migrator ia (Field, 1991)
and Schistocerca gregaria (Shelton et al., 1992). C om parison of these
descriptions suggests th at there are differences betw een the tw o species
w ith respect to this aspect of mtFCO behaviour. In the current stu d y
com parison betw een the tw o species w ere m ade. It has been suggested th at
the anatom ical arrangem ent of the apodem e com plex p rovides the
m echanical basis for range fractionation at the levels of the sensory
neurones (Field, 1991; Shelton et al., 1992). One of the aim s of this thesis is
to investigate w h eth er the tw in ligam ents provide differential in p u t to
different p o p u latio n s of sensory neurones. Differences in buckling
behaviour could affect the w ay in w hich differential inputs are generated.
The m tFCO is attached ventrally to the apodem e of the flexor tibiae m uscle
via a ligam entous ventral attachm ent (U sherw ood et al., 1968; M atheson
and Field, 1990; Shelton et al., 1992). The functional im plications of
9
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connections betw een the m tFCO an d m uscles w ithin the fem ur have been
discussed briefly by several authors (Field, 1991; Shelton et al., 1992) b u t the
role of the v en tral attachm ent ligam ent has previously been overlooked.
The first d escription of the behaviour of this attachm ent in response to
changes in fem oro-tibial angle w ill be given in this chapter. In ad d itio n to
the ventral attachm ent, the m tFCO is also linked to the apodem e of the
flexor tibiae by the flexor strand (U sherw ood et al., 1968; Field and
Burrow s, 1982). This stran d both transm its displacem ents to the m tFCO
and contains a single extension-sensitive strand receptor (Braunig, 1985)
w hose axon joins the chordotonal org an nerve (nerve 5b 1: nom enclature
of C am pbell, 1961). The displacem ents of the flexor strand are described in
this chapter. Its ultrastru ctu re has not been previously described and is
discussed elsew here (see C hapter 7).
For an u n d e rsta n d in g of how the in p u t displacem ent causes sensory
discharge from the m tFCO neurones, it is necessary to know in w h at w ay
the sensory d en d rites them selves are displaced as the fem oro-tibial joint
rotates. A lth o u gh U sherw ood et al. (1968) counted a p opulation of 24
sensory n eu ro n es w ith in the mtFCO, subsequent authors have found
increasingly large num bers of neurones by using m ore critical techniques
(Zill, 1985a; G rosch, 1985; Burrows, 1987; Pfluger et al., 1988). M atheson
and Field's (1990) stu d y increased the total num ber of neurones w ithin
the m tFCO to approxim ately 100 and described how the neurones w ere
su b d iv id ed into tw o distinct populations. This led them to conclude th at
the m tFCO m ay be com posed of tw o fused scoloparia. The lack of
know ledge reg ard in g the displacem ent of the sensory dendrites has m ade
it im possible to speculate on w hether the neurones in the tw o scoloparia
are stim u lated over different ranges of joint m ovem ent. This thesis
addresses the problem by m apping the relative displacem ent in different
regions of the sensory scoloparia and by visualising the dendrites at
different fem oro-tibial angles.
This chapter contains a description of the behaviour of the m ain m tFCO
m echanical linkages, follow ed by a quantitative analysis of the w ay in
w hich the in p u t displacem ent is transm itted to the sensory cells via the
apodem e com plex. M ost of the description is based u p o n observations of
the m tFCO in S. gregaria. Some differences w ere found betw een the
situation in S. gregaria and L. migratoria and w here these are significant
these are described. R otational m ovem ent of the joint results in relatively
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large (1.2 m m ) proxim o-distal displacem ents of the m tFCO's cuticular
apodem e (Field and Burrows, 1982). This report considers the w ay in
w hich such large displacem ents of the apodem e lead to relatively sm all
displacem ents in the vicinity of the sensory neurones. The n atu re of the
in p u t to the m tFCO is exam ined, and static displacem ents are used to show
how ro tatio n of the joint results in displacem ents of the m tFCO apodem e
com plex an d the sensory scoloparium .
P revious au th o rs have attem p ted to characterise the n atu ral in p u t to the
m tFCO b y analysing the locust w alking cycle. Burns (1973) investigated the
locust w alk in g cycle using cinem atography techniques. H ow ever,
excessive h eat from his cinem atography lights alm ost certainly influenced
the anim al's b ehaviour. The w alking cycle w as investigated in this thesis
using m o d ern video im age analysis m ethods.

2.3 METHODS
2.3.1 Dissection
A d u lt m ale an d fem ale specim ens of tw o genera of locusts, S. gregaria and
L. migratoria, w ere obtained from laboratory cultures. M etathoracic legs
w ere rem o v ed and dissected u n d e r a Schott cold light source using a
binocular dissecting microscope. The legs w ere dissected on a glass slide
using Plasticine to secure the proxim al end of the fem ur in each case.
Insect saline (see A ppendix 1) w as added at intervals to prevent
desiccation. M inim al dissections w ere perform ed by rem oving the cuticle
overlying the organ on the anterior side of the fem ur, w hilst leaving the
epiderm is intact. Some features of the mtFCO could then be observed
th ro u g h the ep iderm is w ith the use of strong incident light illum inating
from an oblique angle. M ore extensive dissections w ere perform ed by
rem oving a w in d o w of cuticle level w ith the m tFCO from the posterior
face of the fem ur. The m tFCO w as revealed lying against the anterior
fem ur w all b y the rem oval of the flexor tibiae m uscle and fem oral
tracheae. Such prep aratio n s w ere view ed using an O lym pus com pound
m icroscope. Illum ination w as pro v id ed using a single 1 m m diam eter
fibre-optic light guide attached to the side of the m icroscope objective by an
adjustable collar. Preparations to be photographed w ere further dissected
by rem oving another w indow of cuticle level w ith the organ from the
anterior face of the fem ur. The extensor tibiae m uscle, tracheae and
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connective tissue w ere cleared aw ay to give an unobstructed view of the
m tFCO w h ich w as illum inated usin g transm itted light.
All p rep a ratio n s for m icroscopical observation w ere m ou n ted on a slide,
using quick-setting epoxy resin (Araldite) to secure the fem ur by its
proxim al end. As the A raldite dried, a Plasticine/B lue-tak bath w as
constructed on the slide aro u n d the leg. The p rep aratio n w as th en flooded
w ith insect saline to p rev en t desiccation w hen it w as placed on the
m icroscope stage. Before m easurem ents w ere m ade, the distal en d of the
tibia w as am p u tated to m ake the leg easier to m anipulate. A p ap er
protractor aligned w ith the centre of rotation of the joint, w as attached to
the u n d ersid e of the slide and orientated so that the fem ur lay along the
base-line. This arrangem ent allow ed the fem oro-tibial angle to be
m easured over the full range of articulation (full flexion = 0°; full
extension = 150°).
To enable displacem ents of the m tFCO attachm ents to be m easured, fine
grade c arb o ru n d u m p o w d e r ( 2 - 5

J im

diam eter granules) w as gently

sp read onto the org an using a m ounted hair. M any of the carborundum
grains ad h ered to the organ and the excess grains w ere w ashed aw ay. As
the joint w as ro tated th ro u g h 10° increm ents, the carborundum granules
enabled displacem ents of points on the apodem e, ligam ents and the
scoloparia to be tracked. D isplacem ent of the attachm ents at different
fem oro-tibial angles w as m easured either photographically using xlO and
x40 objectives on a Zeiss S.L. photoscope or directly using a long w orking
distance xlO w ater im m ersion objective in conjunction w ith a digital
m easuring eyepiece. A sm all Plasticine pellet w as used to hold the tibia at
10° intervals of joint rotation. Some p reparations w ere view ed using an
inverted epifluorescence m icroscope equipped w ith a BioRad L asersharp
MRC 400 confocal laser scanning system fitted w ith a blue high-sensitive
filter block to excite at 488 nm . The autofluorescent em ission from the
cuticular rod of the apodem e com plex w as detected at 515 nm and above.
Im ages w ere stored on optical disc.

2.3.2 Morphing maps
In o rder to b u ild u p a picture of the relative displacem ents at the level of
the sensory neu rones, m orphing m aps w ere constructed from a series of
ph o to g rap h s in w hich the scoloparia w ere m arked w ith m any
carborundum m arkers. Successive im ages of the scoloparia at different
12
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fem oro-tibial angles w ere projected onto a sheet of g rap h p ap er using a
p hoto g rap h ic enlarger, and the locations of the carborundum m arkers
w ere recorded. A grid w as then p lotted over the outline of the scoloparia
at a fem oro-tibial angle of 0° in w hich carborundum grains m arked the
location of the grid intersects. The grid w as then re-plotted at different
fem oro-tibial angle placing the grid intersects u p o n the original m arkers.
D ifferential m o v em en t betw een the m arkers resulted in tw o-dim ensional
d istortion of the grid. N ot every grid intersect could be associated w ith a
m arker. Such grid intersects w ere relocated after the tibia w as rotated by
p lo ttin g them at a prop o rtio n al location betw een existing m arkers.
M orphing m ap s w ere constructed at 30° intervals over the full range of
fem oro-tibial articulation (0° - 150°).

2.3.3 Analysis of the locust walking cycle
Locusts w ere film ed w alking along a n arrow runw ay. To allow film ing,
one side of the ru n w a y w as m ade of Perspex. The floor of the ru n w ay w as
m ade of ro u g h h ard b o a rd to provide a suitable surface to grip. The
anim als w ere p e rsu ad e d to w alk by lightly p ro d d in g the abdom en w ith a
rod. The enclosure w as rearranged vertically to obtain video records of
clim bing anim als. A bench lam p w as used to m aintain the tem p eratu re at
approxim ately 30°C. Video footage w as analysed using a Panasonic
AG6024 tim e-lapse video recorder w ith adjustable picture definition
enabling each fram e to be displayed as sharply as possible. A 24-inch
screen Panasonic Prism A l high resolution television w as used to display
the im ages. The tape w as advanced a fram e at a tim e to analyse the
w alking cycle an d determ ine the m axim um and m inim um fem oro-tibial
angles w h ilst the anim als w ere w alking or clim bing. These m easurem ents
w ere m ad e on the screen using a protractor and m easuring arm .
The sections of video tape that w ere analysed w ere selected from periods of
con tin u o u s w alk in g as bo th the m axim um and m inim um fem oro-tibial
angles decreased as the anim als started or stopped.

2.4 RESULTS
2.4.1 General Anatomy
The m tFCO is located dorsally w ithin the fem ur on the anterior side. The
fem ur is internally organised so that the CO is positioned w ithin an
u nobstructed lo n g itu d in al channel. The channel form s p a rt of the dorsal
h aem olym ph canal (Friedm an, 1972a) and extends distally from the
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sensory cell region of the organ to w ard s the fem oro-tibial joint. Laterally
the do rsal haem olym ph canal is b o u n d e d by the cuticular fem ur w all on
the anterior side and by a trachea associated w ith the flexor-tibiae m uscle
apodem e on the posterior side. The CO is confined w ithin the dorsal p a rt
of the fem ur b y a sep tu m of connective tissue interconnecting several
tracheae w hich ru n along the longitudinal axis of the leg (Fig. 2.1). W hilst
the m tFCO apodem e com plex is dorsal to the septum , the flexor stran d is
ven tral to it w ith in the v entral haem olym ph canal.
The m ain m echanical linkages of the m tFCO w ith other p arts of the distal
fem ur an d proxim al tibia are show n in Figure 2.2. The m ain m echanical
connection joining the sensory cells of the CO to the tibia across the
fem oro-tibial joint is form ed by the apodem e com plex (Shelton et al.,
1992). D istally it consists of a cuticular rod that arises from the proxim al
tip of the tibia. Its origin is adjacent to th at of the flexor-tibiae m uscle
apodem e an d is located u p o n a projected cuticular process (U sherw ood et
al., 1968; Field an d B urrow s, 1982). Proxim ally the cuticular rod tapers and
gives rise to a p a ir of fused ligam ents com posed of elongated attachm ent
cells. The d o rsal ligam ent form s a continuation of the cuticular rod w hist
the v en tral ligam ent is attached to the side of the rod near its proxim al
end.
The m ost d istal elem ents of the ventral ligam ent arise approxim ately
500 pm from the proxim al end of the rod and consists of a sm all cluster of
attachm ent cells. Proxim ally the ventral ligam ent is supp lem en ted by
add itio n al separate b u n d les of attachm ent cells arising from the side of the
rod at reg u lar intervals (Shelton et al., 1992). W hen the apodem e com plex
is stretched (the tibia is flexed), both the ligam ents lie parallel to one
another. W hen the apodem e com plex relaxes (tibia is extended), the
dorsal ligam ent buckles to form a loop. Some of the fibres com prising the
ventral ligam ent also slacken w hen the tibia is extended (Field, 1991;
Shelton et al., 1992) (see Figure 2.2). Associated w ith the apodem e com plex
is a cluster of approxim ately 20 guy-rope fibres. These fibres arise from the
dorsal ligam ent im m ediately proxim al to the loop-form ing region and ru n
distally to term inate dorsally near the fem oro-tibial joint. The exact
location of these distal term inations is investigated in C hapter 3.
The m tFCO is anchored dorsally to the anterior fem ur w all approxim ately
5 m m from the fem oro-tibial joint by a short dorsal attachm ent. The
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dorsal attach m en t is approxim ately 500 pm long and contains a m utiterm inal receptor (M atheson and Field, 1990). Its role is to provide a
proxim al an ch o r p o in t for the organ w ith in the fem ur against w hich the
rem aining m tFC O m echanical linkages w ork to cause distortion of the
sensory scoloparium . A second ligam entous attachm ent links the CO to
the apodem e of the flexor m uscle apodem e, ventral to the m tFCO cell body
region (U sherw ood et al., 1968) (Fig. 2.2). This V entral attachm ent
ligam ent' w ill be show n to have a variable role in contributing to the
displacem ent of the scoloparium . It buckles over som e p arts of the
fem oro-tibial range an d is tau t over others.
The m tFC O is also associated w ith the flexor m uscle apodem e via the
'flexor stra n d ' (U sherw ood et al., 1968) w hich consists of a strand receptor
organ w ith its cell b o d y located in the m etathoracic ganglion (Braunig,
1982b). The flexor stran d arises ventrally from the m tFCO scoloparium
region an d inserts onto the flexor-tibiae m uscle apodem e distally, close to
the fem oro-tibial joint (Field and B urrow s, 1982). The CO is innervated by
nerve 5b 1 w hich ru n s proxim ally from the organ along the ventral edge of
the fem ur to en ter the thorax and form synaptic connections in the
m etathoracic ganglion (Cam pbell, 1961).
2.4.2 D isp lacem en t of the m ain m echanical lin k a g es
2.4.2.1 D isplacem ent of the apodem e com plex
The follow ing account describes the roles of the com ponents involved in
buckling of the apodem e com plex d u rin g tibial extension in both S.
gregaria an d L. migratoria.
S. gregaria
Buckling of the apodem e com plex is d ep en d en t u p o n the guy-rope fibres
associated w ith the dorsal ligam ent. The guy-rope fibres becom e
increasingly stretched as the ligam ents are displaced proxim ally d u rin g
tibial extension from 0° - 30°. As the guy-rope fibres becom e increasingly
taut, the do rsal ligam ent distal to their insertion u p o n it becom es
increasingly slack. U pon further extension of the tibia (>30°), this portio n
of the dorsal ligam ent becom es fully un lo ad ed and buckles to form the
loop w hilst the v en tral ligam ent rem ains u n d e r tension (Fig. 2.3). The
shape of the loop is determ ined by the cuticular rod w hich is displaced
along the proxim o-distal axis of the fem ur as the tibia is extended over the
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range 0° -100°. A t angles greater th an approxim ately 80° the proxim al end
of the ro d rises u p tow ards the dorsal surface of the fem ur (Fig. 2.3).
The distal en d s of the attachm ent cells th at form the ventral ligam ent are
organised into approxim ately 20 functional bundles. These bundles
(hereafter referred to as crossing fibres) attach at intervals along the
proxim al 500 Jim of the apodem e. The lengths of the crossing fibres
betw een their origins at the rod and their incorporation into the ventral
ligam ent, v ary from approxim ately 8 pm (fibres originating furthest from
the m tFC O scoloparium ), to approxim ately 20 pm long (fibres originating
n earest the m tFCO scoloparium ). This arrangem ent results in the loopcrossing fibres slackening in a sequential fashion u p o n extension of the
tibia, the m ost proxim al fibres (nearest the m tFCO scoloparium ) un lo ad in g
first. As the tibia is flexed the sequence is reversed, the distal-m ost fibres
first tig h ten in g at a fem oro-tibial angle of 80° (±10°) and m ost proxim al
fibres tightening at a fem oro-tibial angle of 45° - 30° (Fig. 2.3).
L. migratoria
P revious descriptions of loop form ation have seem ed to indicate
differences b etw een S. gregaria and L. migratoria. W hilst p arts of the
ven tral ligam ent rem ain u n d e r tension at all fem oro-tibial angles in the
case of S. gregaria (Shelton et al., 1992) and only the dorsal ligam ent goes
com pletely slack, b o th the dorsal and ventral ligam ents becom e fully
u n lo ad ed at extrem e tibial extension in L. migratoria (Field, 1991). To
u n d e rstan d the differences in behaviour betw een the tw o species, detailed
observations w ere carried out on freshly dissected specim ens. In ad d itio n
to confirm ing the difference in the unloading of the dorsal and ventral
ligam ents d u rin g tibial extension, it w as found th at in S. gregaria, the
cuticular rod rises dorsally above the plane of the apodem e com plex as
buckling occurs. In L. migratoria, the rod dips below the plane of the
apodem e com plex (Fig. 2.4). M inim al dissection of L. migratoria in w hich
a w in d o w of cuticle overlying the apodem e com plex w as rem oved from
the anterior face of the fem ur, allow ed the displacem ent of the cuticular
rod to be observed th ro u g h the intact epiderm is. In such dissections, the
cuticular ro d does n o t appear to flip ventrally to the extent observed in
m ore extensively dissected specim ens. This could indicate th at the dorsoventral displacem ent of the apodem e com plex in the intact fem ur is
restricted, possibly by a connective tissue septum w hich separates the
dorsal and v en tral haem olym ph canals. The difference in loop form ation
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betw een the tw o genera is attributable to a m orphological difference in the
w ay the m echanical com ponents com prising the apodem e com plex are
connected together. A lthough the stru ctu re of the loop-form ing region of
the ap o d em e com plex is sim ilar in b o th S. gregaria and L. migratoria, in
S. gregaria the guy-rope fibres leave the dorsal ligam ent im m ediately
proxim al to the loop form ing region. In L. migratoria they arise
approxim ately 200 pm proxim al to the loop form ing region (Fig. 2.4a).
This p o rtio n of the apodem e com plex is relatively u n su p p o rte d an d so
tw ists as buckling occurs allow ing the cuticular rod to dip below the plane
of the apo d em e com plex (Fig. 2.4b). These observations have functional
im plications an d suggest differences betw een the tw o genera. If both of the
ligam ents becom e slack over a significant p a rt of the range of fem oro-tibial
angles (as in L. migratoria), the potential for range fractionation is
reduced.
2.4.2.2 E xtensibility of the cuticular rod
The cuticular ro d of the apodem e com plex has been described previously
as a p u rely inextensible structure (Shelton et al., 1992). Field (1991)
described the proxim al 110 pm of the rod as being hinged. In the p resent
study, the proxim al region of the rod w as visualised by confocal scanning
light m icroscopy using the autofluorescent properties of the cuticle to
reveal its structure. It w as found th at the term inal 100 pm of the rod is
straight w h en u n d e r tension and that it buckles like a spring w hen the
dorsal ligam ent is slack. This w as found to be true in both L. migratoria
(Fig. 2.5a-d) an d S. gregaria (not show n). This show s th at the rod has
lim ited extensibility at the proxim al tip.
2.4.2.3 V entral attach m en t ligam ent
The v en tral attachm ent ligam ent consists of a short (approxim ately
700 pm w h en taut) ligam ent w hich inserts onto the apodem e of the
flexor-tibiae m uscle (U sherw ood et al., 1968; M atheson and Field, 1990).
W hen the leg is flexed, the ventral attachm ent is tau t and lies parallel to
the CO nerve, o pposing distal organ displacem ent in a sim ilar m an n er to
the m tFC O dorsal attachm ent. H ow ever, unlike the dorsal attachm ent the
ventral attach m ent has a variable role in contributing to the beh av io u r of
the organ d ep en d in g on joint angle. It becom es un lo ad ed as fem oro-tibial
angle increases.
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Over the range of fem oro-tibial angles 0° - 40° the ventral attachm ent
ligam ent is grad ually unloaded. A t fem oro-tibial angles in excess of 45°,
the ligam ent becom es slack and buckles. W hen the tibia is fully extended
in S. gregaria, the insertion of the v entral attachm ent ligam ent onto the
flexor tibiae apodem e lies im m ediately ventral to the sensory scoloparium
(Figs 2.6a-d). The ligam ent buckles u n d e r the guidance of several short
'guy-rope' type fibres. These fibres leave the ligam ent tow ards its proxim al
end, an d insert onto the apodem e of the flexor tibiae m uscle both proxim al
and distal to the m ain attachm ent of the ligam ent (Figs 2.7a, b).
The degree of displacem ent of the ventral attachm ent is determ ined by the
location of the distal insertion of the flexor tibiae apodem e u p o n the tibia
relative to the fulcrum of the joint (Fig. 2.8). The m ean range of proxim odistal disp lacem ent of the ventral attachm ent at its insertion onto the
flexor tibiae apo dem e is 1983.8 pm (±SD 304.3 pm , n=16).
Buckling of the v entral attachm ent occurs because as the tibia is extended,
the ap o d em e of the flexor tibiae m uscle to w hich this ventral attachm ent
ligam ent is attached is displaced distally relative to the mtFCO. This
shortens the distance betw een the insertion of the ligam ent onto the flexor
tibiae m uscle apodem e an d the mtFCO, causing unloading of the ligam ent.
There are differences betw een S. gregaria and L. migratoria in the
beh av io u r of the ventral attachm ent ligam ent. It is only tau t at fem orotibial angles of 0° - 40° in S. gregaria (Figs 2.6a-d), w hereas it becom es tau t
at bo th extrem es of flexion and extension (fem oro-tibial angles 0° - 40° and
135° - 150°) in L. migratoria (Figs 2.9a-c).
2.4.2.4 D isplacem ent of the flexor strand
As in the case of the ventral attachm ent, the ligam entous flexor stran d
runs distally from the organ to insert onto the apodem e of the flexor tibiae
m uscle close to the latter's insertion at the base of the tibia (U sherw ood et
al., 1968). This insertion into the tibia is situated in such a w ay relative to
the distal insertion of the apodem e com plex and the centre of joint
rotation, th at in response to joint rotations the stran d organ ligam ent
m oves antagonistically w ith respect to the apodem e com plex of the m tFCO
(Field and B urrow s, 1982). The axial displacem ent of the flexor stran d at
different fem oro-tibial angles w as m easured using p airs of carb o ru n d u m
m arkers located at different proxim o-distal levels along its length
(Fig. 2.10). Each pair of m arkers w ere located 65 pm apart at a fem oro-tibial
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angle of 0°. W hen the fem oro-tibial angle w as changed from 150° the
proxim al p a ir of m arkers m oved fu rth er ap art (17.8 pm ) th an the distal
p air (10 pm ), indicating th at the flexor stran d is m ore com plient
proxim ally th an distally.
2.4.2.5 C om bined role of the ventral attachm ent and flexor strand
In conjunction w ith the other m echanical connections, the v entral
attachm ent ligam ent and flexor stran d contribute to the displacem ent of
the m tFC O by causing a rotatory displacem ent of the scoloparium . O ver
the full range of tibial articulation the scoloparium containing the sensory
neurones u n d erg o es a rotatory m ovem ent of approxim ately 20°
(Figs 2.11a-e). The displacem ent of the proxim al apodem e com plex
ligam ents, in w hich the sensory dendrites are located, rem ains axial.
C onsidering the orientation of the m tFCO scoloparium u p o n extension of
the tibia from a fem oro-tibial angle of 0°, slackening of the ventral
attachm ent co n tributes to the rotational m otion over the range of fem orotibial angles 0° - 40°. Increasing tension w ithin the flexor strand continues
the ro tatio n over the rem ainder of the range of fem oro-tibial angles in
conjunction w ith the u n lo ad in g of the apodem e com plex. In L. migratoria
this rotational m otion is further accentuated at extrem e tibial extension by
the v en tral attachm ent, w hich becom es tau t once again at fem oro-tibial
angles in excess of 110° and supplem ents the disto-ventral pull of the
flexor stra n d (Figs 2.9a-c). Since the ventral ligam ent rem ains slack at all
fem oro-tibial angles in excess of 40° in S. gregaria, the rotational m otion is
less p ro n o u n ced .
2.4.3 Q u a n titativ e analysis of the w ay in w hich the m echanical in p u t is
tran sm itted to th e sensory cells in S. gregaria
D ischarges of sensory neurones in the m tFCO scoloparium are initiated or
m o d u lated b y in p u t displacem ents arising at the level of the fem oro-tibial
joint. These are tran sm itted proxim ally via the m tFCO 's m echanical
linkages to effect distortion of individual scolopidia. The w ay in w hich
this occurs an d the m agnitude of the displacem ents at the level of the
scoloparium h as n o t been characterised previously. H ere, the n atu re of
the in p u t an d its m echanical transduction to the level of the m tFCO
sensory n eu ro n es is described.
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2.4.3.1 Locust w alking cycle
A total of 21 cycles from 7 anim als w ere analysed for each activity to
p ro d u ce a table show ing the m ean m axim um and m ean m inim um
fem oro-tibial angles d u rin g w alking and clim bing in S. gregaria (Table 2.1).
Table 2.1
M ean fem oro-tibial angle (°) ± stan d ard deviation
M in im u m

M a x im u m

W a lk in g

29.2° (±9.7°)

76.3° (±9.2°)

C lim bing

28.2° (±3.5°)

96.2° (±14.9°)

W hen w alking, the fem oro-tibial angle oscillates over a m ean range of
approxim ately 47°; w hilst the anim al is clim bing vertically the m ean range
of fem oro-tibial angles is increased to about 68°. The w alking cycle is
d iv id ed into p ro tractio n and retraction phases and resem bles a saw -tooth
w ave, sh o w in g approxim ately linear changes in fem oro-tibial angle at a
m ean frequency of 1.6 H z (Fig. 2.12). D uring the retraction phase the tibia
is elevated an d m oved forw ards relative to the body and the gro u n d in
p rep aratio n for a step. D uring the protraction phase the leg m oves
backw ards relative to the body b u t not the ground. The retraction of the
tibia occurs faster (275° sec'1) and occupies a sm aller p roportion of the
w alking cycle th an the slow er (137.5° sec-1) tibial protraction. Thus,
approxim ately 30% of the cycle is represented by retraction and 70% by
protraction. This results in the m tFCO apodem e com plex being extended
at twice the velocity at w hich it is relaxed. Due to the n ature of its
m echanical coupling, the organ's ventral attachm ent to the apodem e of
the flexor tibiae m uscle w ill also be pulled tau t faster than it is un lo ad ed
over the fem oro-tibial range of angles 0° - 40° (see Figure 2.8). The
converse w ill be true of the mtFCO flexor strand w hich will be extended at
a slow er rate th an th at at w hich it is relaxed. These observations have
im plications reg a rd in g the discrim ination of proprioceptive inform ation
over different p arts of the fem oro-tibial range. These will be dealt w ith in
the discussion section below . A sim ilar pattern of activity occurs d u rin g
clim bing (results n o t show n) except th at the range of m ovem ent is greater.
2.4.3.2 D isplacem ent of the cuticular rod
The in p u t to the m tFC O varies sinusoidally in response to linear angular
rotation of the fem oro-tibial joint, due to the eccentric location of the
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cuticular ro d 's distal origin (on the tibia) w ith respect to the centre of
rotation of the fem oro-tibial joint. The m agnitude of the in p u t is
d eterm in ed by the distance betw een the rod's origin an d the centre of joint
rotation. Because of the rotatory m ovem ent of the fem oro-tibial
articulation, the in p u t to the apodem e com plex has a dorso-ventral as w ell
as proxim o-distal com ponent. H ow ever, over the range of fem oro-tibial
angles of the w alking cycle, the proxim o-distal elem ent of the
displacem ent of the d istal attachm ent of the apodem e com plex is
approxim ately linear (Fig. 2.13).
The displacem ent of the proxim al end of the cuticular rod is
p red o m in an tly proxim o-distal because of the su p p o rtin g influence of the
guy-rope fibres (see Figure 2.2). It reflects the proxim o-distal com ponent of
the in p u t at the distal en d of the rod. H ow ever, the m agnitude of
proxim o-distal displacem ent at the proxim al end is sm aller th an th at at
the distal en d d u e to the influence of the dorso-ventral com ponent of the
in p u t displacem ent at the distal end (Fig. 2.14).
2.4.3.3 M odification of the in p u t du e to the properties of the ligam ents
R otations of the fem oro-tibial joint result in relatively large displacem ents
(approxim ately 1000 pm ) of the distal apodem e complex. The elasticity of
the apo d em e com plex ligam ents at the proxim al end of the com plex has
the effect of decreasing the m agnitude of the stim ulus displacem ent as it is
tran sm itted proxim ally. The displacem ent of the apodem e com plex at
different pro x im o-distal levels in response to rotation of the fem oro-tibial
joint is sh o w n in Figure 2.15. The range of proxim o-distal displacem ent of
the apodem e com plex is reduced approxim ately 30 fold as it is transm itted
along the apodem e com plex to the level of the m tFCO neurones (Fig. 2.16).
From the level of the guy-rope fibres to the distal-m ost sensory neurones
and over the full range of fem oro-tibial rotation, the m agnitude of the
displacem ent m easu red along the m id-line of the apodem e com plex
ligam ents decreases linearly w ith distance from the fem oro-tibial joint
(Fig. 2.17). This indicates th at the ligam ents act as a linear elastic coupling
betw een the cuticular ro d and the sensory neurones. Linearity is lost at the
level of the sensory neurones.
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2.4.3.4 D isplacem ent of the dorsal an d ventral ligam ents
The ligam entous p o rtio n of the apodem e com plex is form ed by the fusion
of do rsal an d v entral ligam entous com ponents. These dorsal an d ventral
com ponents are coupled to the cuticular rod in different w ays and this has
given rise to speculation th at the dorsal and ventral ligam ents m ay behave
in dep en d en tly to som e degree (Field, 1991; Shelton et al.f 1992). M easuring
the d isplacem ent of the apodem e com plex ligam ents at their dorsal and
ventral m arg in s show s th at the tw o ligam ents undergo a degree of
differential m o v em ent in response to changes in fem oro-tibial angle (Fig.
2.18). The degree of differential m ovem ent betw een the dorsal an d ventral
ligam ents decreases proxim ally as the m agnitude of displacem ents are
scaled dow n. The ventral ligam ent undergoes a w ider range of proxim odistal d isplacem ent th an the dorsal ligam ent at m ost levels. A t the m ost
proxim al levels (the scoloparium ) this tren d is reversed, the dorsal
ligam ent h av in g a w id er range of proxim o-distal displacem ent th an the
ventral ligam ent (Fig. 2.19). These differences are discussed below.

2.4.4 Elastic properties of the dorsal and ventral ligaments
C om paring the m axim um displacem ent of the dorsal an d ventral
apodem e com plex ligam ents at different proxim o-distal levels show s th at
the tw o ligam ents have different m echanical properties along their
lengths (Fig. 2.19). The dorsal ligam ent is subject to a sm aller range of
displacem ent th an the ventral ligam ent. This can be attributed to the
form ation of the apodem e com plex dorsal loop at fem oro-tibial angles
greater th an 30° - 45°. The range of ventral ligam ent displacem ent at
increasingly proxim al levels is linearly related to position along the
ligam ent. This indicates th at the ventral ligam ent is linearly elastic
proxim al to the guy-rope fibres. H ow ever, the p attern of displacem ent of
the do rsal ligam ent at different proxim o-distal levels indicates th at the
ligam ent is m ore com pliant at one end th an the other.
This situ atio n w as clarified by com paring the distances betw een pairs of
equidistant m arkers located at the opposite ends of each ligam ent
follow ing an im posed displacem ent. The m arkers of each pair w ere
located 191 pm a p art w hen the ligam ents w ere relaxed (fem oro-tibial
angle 150°). The distance betw een each pair of m arkers w as m easured after
the tibia w as fully flexed (Fig. 2.20). In the case of the ventral ligam ent, the
distance b etw een the proxim al m arker pair increased by the sam e distance
as the distance b etw een the distal m arker pair as the m tFCO w as stretched.
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The distance betw een the dorsal m arker pairs increased differentially as
the m tFC O w as stretched. The distance betw een the proxim al m arkers
increased b y m ore th an the distance betw een the distal m arkers. This
confirm s th at w hilst the ventral ligam ent is equally elastic at its proxim al
and distal ends, the dorsal ligam ent is m ore com pliant proxim ally th an it
is distally. This has im plications regarding the in p u t to the sensory
scoloparium . Scolopidia in series w ith the m ore com pliant dorsal
ligam ent m ay be subject to sm aller forces th an those in series w ith the
ventral ligam ent for a given tibial displacem ent. A lternatively, sensory
d en d rites ru n n in g into the dorsal ligam ent m ay be subject to increased
d isto rtio n relative to those ru n n in g into the stiffer ventral ligam ent.

2.4.5 Other factors affecting the displacement pattern at proximal levels
within the apodeme complex ligaments
At the level of the fem oro-tibial joint the relationship betw een proxim odistal disp lacem ent of the apodem e com plex and fem oro-tibial angle is
sinusoidal (see Figure 2.13). The follow ing results show that at m ore
proxim al levels w ith in the ligam ents of the apodem e com plex, the
displacem ents diverge from the sinusoidal relationship. A n um ber of
factors pro b ab ly contribute to this including the sequential attachm ent cell
recru itm en t (ventral ligam ent) and the loop form ing region (dorsal
ligam ent).
This w as d em o n strated b y plotting proxim o-distal displacem ent against
fem oro-tibial angle at different proxim o-distal levels along the apodem e
complex. D isplacem ents at each level w ere then com pared to those at the
level of the fem oro-tibial joint. To m ake such com parisons, the
displacem ent at each proxim o-distal level w as scaled such that the range of
displacem ent w as of the sam e m agnitude as that at the level of the
fem oro-tibial joint (Fig. 2.21). The difference betw een the in p u t
displacem ent curve ( the grap h of displacem ent at the joint) and the scaled
displacem ent curve describes the w ay in w hich the in p u t signal has been
qualitatively m odified b y the apodem e com plex as it is transm itted from
the fem oro-tibial joint. The in p u t displacem ent curve w as subtracted from
the scaled d isplacem ent curve to show the degree of m odification w ith
fem oro-tibial angle.
At the level of the guy-rope fibres, the in p u t displacem ent is m odified
such th at at fem oro-tibial angles betw een 40° -110° the ligam ents are
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u n d erg o in g relatively m ore displacem ent th an over the rem ainder of the
fem oro-tibial range. This is the range of fem oro-tibial angles involved in
the locust w alk in g cycle. This phenom enon represents selective
am plification of the in p u t over this range of fem oro-tibial angles
(Fig. 2.22). A t increasingly proxim al levels (at the level of the Sensory
neurones) the degree of selective am plification approxim ately doubles
com pared w ith th a t m easured at the level of the guy-rope fibres. In
addition, the fem oro-tibial angles over w hich selective am plification
occurs decreases to a b a n d w id th of approxim ately 45° over the m iddle of
the fem oro-tibial range.
To u n d e rsta n d h o w tibial rotation affects the sensory neurones it is m ost
im p o rtan t to characterise displacem ents at the level of the scoloparium .
To achieve this, the effect of selective am plification u p o n absolute
displacem ent w as m easu red at four different proxim o-distal levels along
the m tFC O scoloparium . The range of proxim o-distal displacem ent in
response to 30° ro tations of the fem oro-tibial joint w as m easured over
different p a rts of the full range of fem oro-tibial rotation (0°-30°, 30°-60°,
60°-90°, 90°-120° an d 120°-150°) (Fig. 2.23a-d). The series of histogram s
show s th a t at m ore proxim al levels w ith in the scoloparium the
displacem ents occurring in response to changes in fem oro-tibial angle
over the range 60° - 90° are preferentially transm itted to the level of the
sensory-neurones (Figs 2.23b-d). Those displacem ents occurring on either
side of this range are selectively reduced. A com parison of the in p u t
displacem ent w ith the displacem ent m easured in the centre of the
scoloparium in a n u m b er of preparations show s that the average fem orotibial angle at w hich m axim um relative am plification occurs is 62.75° ± SD
12.5 (Fig. 2.24). This angle falls in the m id-range of the locust w alking
cycle.
2.4.6 A n aly sin g th e 2 d im en sio n al displacem ent of the m tFCO
sco lo p ariu m
The reversible changes in shape of the m tFCO scoloparium w ith flexion
and extension of the tibia show that it has elastic properties. This elasticity
is likely to be associated w ith fibrous sheathing m aterial th at su rro u n d s
the o rgan (Shelton et al., 1992). Elastic elem ents w ithin the scoloparium
are also likely to be present. Because of the elasticity w ithin the w hole
system , ro tatio n al m ovem ents of the tibia leads to longitudinal
displacem ent of the scoloparium as a w hole. H ow ever, the m eaningful
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displacem ent at the level of the sensory scolopidia is the relative
displacem ent occurring betw een the tip of the sensory dendrites and the
sensory som ata. Such displacem ent provides a m easure of the degree to
w hich the sensory units are stretch ed /d isto rted .
The relative displacem ents of different regions of the m tFCO scoloparium
at the level of the sensory neurones w as characterised by the construction
of a series of tw o-dim ensional 'm orphing' m aps. These m aps show how
C artesian co-ordinates projected onto the surface of the scoloparium
w ould be d isto rted w ith respect to one another w ith rotatory
displacem ents of the tibia. The distortion patterns w ere generated by
reference to carb o ru n d u m m arkers on the surface of the m tFCO (see
M ethods, this chapter). The m aps also show how the scoloparium as a
w hole is displaced w ith in the fem ur d u rin g tibial rotation (Figs 2.25a-f).
As the tibia is ro tated from 0° to 150° the region of the m tFCO containing
the sensory n eu ro n es becom es increasingly distorted. W hilst the proxim odistal axis becom es com pressed w ith tibial extension, the dorso-ventral
axis becom es increasingly stretched. This is due to the influence of the
flexor stra n d w hose tension increases w ith increasing fem oro-tibial angle.
O verlying m o rp h m aps representative of the full range of fem oro-tibial
rotation show the range over w hich the scoloparium is displaced w ithin
the fem ur (Fig. 2.26). There is a rotatory m otion of the sensory neuronecontaining region of the m tFCO due to the antagonistic action of the
apodem e com plex and flexor strand. In addition, the ventral attachm ent
contributes to this rotational displacem ent as it slackens over the range of
fem oro-tibial angles 0° - 40° in bo th S. gregaria and L. migratoria. In
L. migratoria the v en tral attachm ent also contributes to the rotational
m otion over the fem oro-tibial range 135° - 150° as previously described
(see Figures 2.9a-c).
2.5 DISCUSSION
The m tFCO apodem e com plex is arranged so as to convert rotatory in p u t
displacem ent at the level of the articulation of the tibia w ith the fem ur
into lo n g itu d in al displacem ents along the axis of the fem ur at the level of
the sensory scoloparium . In this respect the role of the apodem e com plex
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is analogous to that of a linkage betw een a w heel and piston on a
locom otive:

In this m odel rotational displacem ent of point 1 as the w heel rotates
represents displacem ent of the distal attachm ent of the cuticular rod
aro u n d the centre of rotation of the fem oro-tibial joint. This displacem ent
is tran sm itted along a shaft (2) representing the cuticular rod, to a joint (3),
analogous to the junction of the cuticular rod w ith the ligam ents (4). The
piston g u id es (5) effect the conversion of the rotational displacem ent of the
in p u t into lo n g itu d in al displacem ents of the piston an d represent the role
of the guy-rope fibres. The piston itself represents the mtFCO
sco lo p ariu m .

2.5.1 Input to the mtFCO
R otation of the fem oro-tibial joint results in relatively large displacem ents
of the distal apo dem e complex. U sherw ood et al. (1968), m easured the
proxim o-distal displacem ent of the cuticular rod to be 1.9 m m over a 170°
range of fem oro-tibial angles in fem ale S. gregaria. (This large range of
tibial ro tatio n m ay reflect dam age or distortion of the fem oro-tibial joint).
In the cu rren t stu d y it w as found th at the tibia rotates over the range 0° 150° b u t th at it can be force to m ove to 160° by distorting the fem oro-tibial
joint. S ubsequent w orkers m easured the range of displacem ent of the
cuticular rod to be 1.2 - 1.3 m m in S. gregaria (Field and Burrow s, 1982)
w hich is the sam e as th at w hich w as found in this stu d y (fem oro-tibial
range 0° - 150°). D uring the locust w alking cycle the change in fem orotibial angle w ith tim e resem bles a saw -tooth w ave com prising short
approxim ately linear changes in fem oro-tibial angle. W ithin each cycle,
the m ean range of fem oro-tibial rotation w as found to be 47°. This value
is very sim ilar to th at observed by Burns (1973) (50°), b u t greater th an that
observed by U sh erw ood et al. (1968) (30°). As in the current study, both
Burns (1973) an d B urrow s (unpublished 1994, 1996) observed that tibial
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retraction occupies a sm aller p ro p o rtio n of the w alking cycle than tibial
protraction. This results in the m tFCO being stretched faster th an it is
relaxed. O ver the w alking range the relationship betw een fem oro-tibial
angle an d displacem ent of the distal attachm ent of the apodem e com plex
is such th at linear an g u lar rotation of the fem oro-tibial joint results in
approxim ately linear proxim o-distal displacem ent of the cuticular rod.
The eccentric location of the distal attachm ent of the cuticular rod
(approxim ately 1 m m from the fulcrum ) provides a relatively large in p u t
to the m tFC O in response to tibial rotation. This ensures that rotation of
the joint p ro d u ces relatively large displacem ents w hilst any erroneous
lateral displacem ents p ro d u ced by im perfect fem oro-tibial joint
articulation resu lt in only sm all displacem ents. The m echanical
arran g em en t is alm ost certainly organised in this w ay to provide a
favourable signal to noise ratio. Such an arrangem ent necessitates the use
of a com pliant com ponent coupled in series w ith the receptors. The
com pliant elem ent scales d o w n the in p u t to a m agnitude appropriate to
the tran sd u ctio n m echanism of the sensory cells. A sim ilar arrangem ent
is found in th e m tFC O of the cricket Acheta domesticus (N ow el et al.,
1995). French (1988) speculated th at the various coupling structures found
in association w ith different m echanoreceptors w ould allow a w ide range
of stim uli to p ro d u ce sim ilar am plitude m ovem ents at the level of their
sensory cell m em branes. H e rem arked that this w ould perm it a
conservation of stru ctu re and function at the level of the sensory cells so
that the generation of receptor currents d u rin g transduction w ould take
place by sim ilar m echanism s in different system s.

2.5.2 Modification of the mechanical input
As in p u t displacem ents are transm itted proxim ally there is a reduction of
displacem ent m ag n itu d e due to the com pliance of the ligam ents. In
addition, in p u t displacem ents are m odified differentially over different
parts of the fem oro-tibial range. D isplacem ents of the cuticular rod over
the m iddle of the range of fem oro-tibial angles produce disproportionally
large displacem ents of the ligam ents relative to those at the ends of the
fem oro-tibial range. This is likely to be due to the roles of the dorsal
ligam ent loop an d the sequential recruitm ent of fibres crossing to the
ventral ligam ent. A lth o u g h in this thesis displacem ent m odification w as
m easured in response to static joint rotations, such m odifications m ay be
frequency d ep en d en t.
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Buckling of the apodem e com plex to form the loop occurs in different
w ays in the tw o species exam ined. The physiological consequence of this
difference in loop-form ing b ehaviour is unclear, alth o u g h a com bination
of tw o m orphological factors m ay be responsible for it. L. migratoria has a
m ore rigid d istal insertion onto the tibia th an S. gregaria. This m eans th at
as the distal insertion p o in t m oves ventrally w hen the leg is flexed, there
is a tendency for the insertion point to force the cuticular rod dow nw ards.
The g uy-rope fibres in L. migratoria are located at a m ore proxim al level
than they are in S. gregaria. The result is th at a significant length of the
ligam ent com ponent of the apodem e com plex is u n su p p o rte d (Fig. 2.4b).
Therefore, as the tibia is extended instead of the apodem e flipping u p w ard s
as in S. gregaria, local tw isting of the ligam ents occurs and the cuticular
rod flips d o w n w ards.
Some evidence w as found to suggest th at the very large degree of observed
ventral deflection of the cuticular rod in dissected specim ens of L.
migratoria m ay be partially due to the effects of dissection. These result in
the rod m o v in g m ore ventrally than in undissected specim ens,
particularly at fem oro-tibial angles in excess of 90°. A septum separating
the do rsal an d v entral haem olym ph canals of the fem ur is inevitably
dam aged d u rin g dissection. This septum (also present in S. gregaria),
alth o u g h n o t directly involved w ith form ation of the loops, m ay lim it the
range over w h ich the cuticular rod can 'flip' ventrally in undissected legs.
In S. gregaria, w here the rod is alw ays displaced dorsally, the septum has
no such role.
Differences in buckling behaviour betw een the tw o species m ay reflect
subtle b e h av io u ral differences w hich require differences in the
proprioceptive in p u t arising from tibial rotation. A lternatively, the
ap p aren t red u ctio n in the range of sensitivity caused by the com plete
u n lo ad in g of the apodem e com plex ligam ents in L. migratoria m ay be
com pensated for by another m echanical linkage elsew here in the system
such as the v en tral attachm ent w hich (unlike the situation is S. gregaria)
becom es ta u t w h en the ligam ents are fully unloaded.
2.5.3 Im p licatio n s of differen tial ligam ent displacem ent
D ifferential disp lacem ent betw een dorsal and ventral apodem e com plex
ligam ents h as been n o ted in the m tFCO of the cricket Acheta domesticus
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(Nowel et ah, 1995). In the present stu d y sim ilar differential displacem ents
w ere n o ted betw een the dorsal and ventral ligam ents in S. gregaria.
It is k n o w n th at in d iv id u al m tFCO sensory neurones respond over
discrete ranges of fem oro-tibial angles (U sherw ood et al., 1968; Burns, 1974;
Zill, 1985a). Thus, the discharge of the organ at any particular fem orotibial angle rep resents the com posite of the responses of several neurones
w hose a n g u lar sensitivity ranges overlap. This phenom enon is k now n as
'the range fractionation principle' (Cohen, 1964).
It has p rev io u sly been the unspoken assum ption th at the attachm ent
stran d s of cho rd o tonal organs stim ulate all the sensory units
sim ultaneously. In this case range fractionation w ould be achieved by a
p o p u latio n of n eu ro n es h aving different thresholds for stim ulation. The
observations m ade in this thesis and by other recent studies (Field, 1991;
Shelton et al., 1992; N ow el et a l, 1995) suggest that range fractionation m ay
be d u e in p a rt to the m echanical properties of the apodem e complex.
D ifferential displacem ent betw een the m tFCO ligam ents m ay provide a
m echanism by w hich different populations of sensory neurones having
sim ilar electrophysiological properties can be induced to fire over different
parts of the fem oro-tibial range.
There are three biom echanical factors w hich provide differential
m echanical in p u t to the scoloparium :
1. The guy-rope fibres attached to the dorsal ligam ent are loaded and
u nloaded over the course of the w alking cycle. Since the ventral ligam ent
is not directly connected to the guy-rope fibres, any influence im posed
u p o n ligam ent displacem ent by the guy-rope fibres w ill affect the dorsal
and v en tral ligam ents to differing degrees.
2. D uring tibial flexion the attachm ent cell fibres of the ventral ligam ent
tighten sequentially over the range of fem oro-tibial angles 30° to 80°
(Fig. 2.3). This results in the attachm ent cells com prising the ventral
ligam ent being displaced differentially over this p a rt of this fem oro-tibial
range.
3. Differential elasticity along the length of the dorsal ligam ent contributes
to differential displacem ent betw een the tw o ligam ents. If both ligam ents
are displaced equally at their distal ends, the proxim al end of the dorsal
ligam ent w o u ld u n d e rg o larger displacem ents th an the ventral ligam ent
due to its increased com pliance at this level.
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2.5.4 Connections to the flexor muscle apodeme
Both the v en tral attachm ent and the flexor strand are connected to the
flexor tibiae m uscle apodem e so th at they provide m echanical in p u t to the
m tFCO scoloparium region d u rin g m ovem ents of the flexor m uscle
apodem e. Such connections are obviously of considerable im portance in
contributing to the overall displacem ent of the m tFCO scoloparia.
C onnections to a m uscle involved in effecting rotation of the joint m ay
also allow the response properties of the m tFCO to be altered d epending
u p o n the state of contraction of the m uscle (Shelton et al., 1992).
U sherw ood et al. (1968) speculated that the mtFCO probably also responds
to m uscle contractions w hich do n o t result in rotatory m ovem ents of the
tibia. Such a situ atio n w o u ld involve a sim ultaneous change in flexor and
extensor tibiae m uscle tone such th at the increased tension developed in
the m uscles resu lted in no tibial rotation. For this to provide inform ation
via the m tFC O relating to the state of m uscle tone w o u ld necessitate either
direct interaction of the m tFCO w ith the m uscle fibres, or rely on m uscle
tension cau sin g d isto rtio n of the distal fem ur. The ventral attachm ent
ligam ent term in ates u p o n the flexor tibiae am ongst n u m ero u s m uscle
fibre b u n d les an d so could provide proprioceptive inform ation either
directly reg ard in g the state of contraction of the fibres or indirectly by
resp o n d in g to the displacem ent of the flexor tibiae apodem e w ithin the
fem ur. In contrast, the m tFCO flexor strand term inates on the flexor tibiae
apodem e at a level w here no m uscle fibres are found. If it w ere to provide
a m easure of m uscle tone u n d er conditions w here the tibia is stationary,
this attach m en t m u st rely solely u p o n m onitoring the displacem ent of the
apodem e resu ltin g from fem oral distortion. There is no evidence th at this
occurs.
In S. gregaria th e m echanical influence of the ventral attachm ent is
greatest d u rin g extrem e tibial flexion w hen the attachm ent is held taut.
The leg is frequently held in this flexed position for long periods w h en the
locust is at rest, an d also im m ediately p rior to jum ping. Prior to the jum p
the tibia rem ains fully flexed w hilst m uscle tension in both the flexor and
extensor is increased (Brown, 1967). D uring this process the sm aller flexor
tibiae m uscle is able to oppose the force generated by the larger extensor
tibiae by v irtu e of the m echanical advantage afforded by the fact th at the
flexor m uscle ap odem e's distal origin at the tibia is at a greater distance
from the fulcrum th a n th at of the flexor tibiae. Since fem oro-tibial angle
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rem ains static d u rin g this process (0°), the ventral attachm ent could
conceivably have a role in m onitoring the state of contraction of the flexor
muscle. C ertainly the anim al is unable to jum p w hen one or both m tFCO s
are rem oved (U sherw ood et al., 1968). B um s (1974) recorded the neuronal
o u tp u t from the distal scoloparium in the pro- and m esothoracic locust
chordotonal organs. Some units w ere found to respond strongly to flexor
tibiae m uscle contraction w hen the tibia w as held in a fixed position. Zill
(1985a) o b tain ed sim ilar results in the case of the locust m tFCO (although
w as u n aw are of v entral attachem ent ligam ent and attributed this activity
to d isto rtio n of the fem oro-tibial joint). These observations strongly
im plicate the ligam ents associating these scoloparia w ith the flexor m uscle
apodem e in h av in g a functional role of m onitoring m uscle tone in the
pro- an d m esothoracic legs. There is evidence that the m tFCO in the
locust is form ed from tw o scoloparia th at have fused in the course of
evolution (M atheson an d Field, 1990; C hapter 4 this thesis). If one of these
scoloparia corresponds to the pro- and m esothoracic distal scoloparia the
evidence cited above w o u ld suggest that the ventral attachm ent is derived
from it. In L. migratoria, in addition to being held tau t over the fem orotibial angle range of 0° - 40°, the ventral attachm ent is also u n d er tension
over the angles 135° - 150°. M echanical in p u t to the m tFCO scoloparium
over the latter angles m ay com pensate for the lack of in p u t from the
apodem e com plex w hich is com pletely unloaded over this range of tibial
ro tatio n .
U nlike the v en tral attachm ent, the flexor strand rem ains u n d er tension at
all fem oro-tibial angles in both S. gregaria and L. migratoria. W ith respect
to their effects u p o n distortion of the m tFCO scoloparium , the flexor
stran d an d v en tral attachm ent m ay have com plem entary roles, the flexor
strand becom ing increasingly stretched as the tibia is extended w hereas the
ventral attach m en t becom es slack over the m ajority of the fem oro-tibial
range. Zill (1985a) show ed that w hen the flexor strand w as severed, the
increase in m tFC O nerve discharge norm ally associated w ith extension of
the tibia w as alm ost com pletely elim inated. This reflects the fact th at not
only does the flexor stran d contribute to the displacem ent of the
scoloparium b u t th at it also contains an extension-sensitive 'strand
receptor' (Braunig, 1985) w hose axon ru ns in the chordotonal organ nerve
tract. The latter au th o r speculated th at the function of the strand receptor
m ay be to encode som e aspect of tibial extension that the mtFCO
scoloparium does n o t m onitor.
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If the state of contraction of the flexor tibiae m uscle m odifies the response
p ro p erties of the chordotonal organ, any m odifying influence by virtue of
the v en tral attach m ent ligam ent alone w o u ld cease at fem oro-tibial angles
in excess of 40° in bo th S. gregaria and L. migratoria, as the attachm ent
becom es slack over this range. H ow ever, the ventral attachm ent could
contribute to d isto rtio n of the scoloparium over the range of fem oro-tibial
angles 135° -150° in L. migratoria as described. In both species, the
influence of the v entral attachm ent h o lding the system at a higher tension
m ay increase its sensitivity u n d er conditions of extrem e tibial flexion
alth o u g h a link betw een m uscle tone and discharge from the organ has yet
to be established. H ow ever, such associations have been found to exist in
crustacean p ro p rio cep to r system s (M acm illan et al., 1982). The forces
generated b y the fem oral m uscles m ust be closely m onitored by
p ro p rio cep to rs, p articularly d u rin g jum ping, to keep w ithin the
capabilities of the load bearing structures (Burrows, 1996).
Recent stu d ies have also show n that m uscle tone m ay be m onitored by
specialised m u ltipolar receptors, such as th at associated w ith the assessory
flexor m uscle (M atheson and Field, 1995). Such receptors respond to
dynam ic com p o n ents of the m uscular contraction contributing to joint
rotation. C onnections such as the m tFCO ventral attachm ent ligam ent
and flexor stra n d m ay be responsible for providing inputs relating to other
aspects of m u scu lar contraction. Such connections certainly w ould be
capable of m odifying the responses of som e or all the m tFCO sensory units
sim ultaneously by causing distortion of the scoloparium . Such distortion
m ay p ro v id e an o th er m echanical m echanism th at prom otes differential
in p u ts to afferent sensory neurones.
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Figure 2.1

The internal organisation of the distal fem ur is show n in this sem i-thin
(1 Jim) transverse section stained w ith 1% Toluidine Blue. This figure is a
m ontage built up from multiple greyscale images, captured using a CCD
cam era and Scion Corporation frame-grabber.
The fem ur is horizontally divided into dorsal (dhc) and ventral (vhc)
haem olym ph channels by a thin connective tissue septum (s)
interconnecting several large tracheae (t). The cuticular apodem es of the
extensor (ext) and flexor (fix) tibiae muscles are located in the dorsal and
ventral haem olym ph channels respectively. Muscle blocks of the flexor
tibiae (ft), accessory extensor (ae) and accessory flexor (af) muscles stain
intensely.
The mtFCO is located w ithin the dorsal haem olym ph channel on the
anterior side of the femur. Laterally the organ is bound by the cuticular
fem ur w all on the anterior side and by the tracheae associated w ith the
flexor-tibiae muscle apodem e on the posterior side (t'). The CO is confined
w ithin the dorsal haem olym ph channel. The flexor strand (fs) is confined
w ith in the ventral haem olym ph channel.

Posterior

A nterior

mtFCO

lOOOjum

Figure 2.2

This semi-schematic diagram shows the general anatom y of the mtFCO and its m ain mechanical linkages.
The mtFCO is anchored dorsally in the distal fem ur by a short dorsal attachm ent (da). Ventrally the organ is connected
to the apodem e of the flexor tibiae m uscle via two structures; a ventral attachm ent (va) which arises adjacent to the
neurone-containing region of the organ to connect to the flexor tibiae apodem e (f), and the flexor strand (fs) which
inserts onto the flexor tibiae apodem e distally near the femoro-tibial joint.
The 'apodem e complex' (ac) forms the m ain m echanical link across the femoro-tibial joint. Distally it consists of a
cuticular rod (r) that arises from the tibia, and proxim ally it is composed of dorsal (d) and ventral (v) ligaments. Loop
form ation (1) occurs betw een the two ligam ents as femoro-tibial angle increases (tibial extension). Loop 'crossing fibres'
(cf) arise from the side of the cuticular rod at intervals to form the ventral ligament. These fibres are of graded lengths
and consequently tighten and slacken sequentially during tibial flexion and extension respectively.
Proximal to the loop-form ing regions is a cluster of guy-rope fibres (gf).

Similar fibres also occur at intervals betw een

this group and the mtFCO scoloparium (s). Distally the fibres are attached to dorsal connective tissue elements w ithin
the femur. The organ is connected to the m etathoracic ganglion by nerve 5bl (nl). It is joined by the cuticular nerve
(n2), which arises distally from sense organs in the dorsal femur.

Figure 2.3

A series of light m icrographs show ing the appearance of the apodem e
com plex loop in S. grc g a ria , at a series of fem oro-tibial angles (indicated).
Distal is to the right of the m icrographs.
The loop is form ed bv the cuticular rod (r) w hich rises above the plane of
the apodem e com plex. The loop form s due to a slack region of dorsal
ligam ent (1) distal to the guv-rope fibres (g). The crossing fibres (arrow s)
leave the cuticular rod at intervals to join the ventral ligam ent. These
fibres tighten sequentially upo n tibial flexion. At a fem oro-tibial angle of
80° the apodem e com plex is buckled, the cuticular rod being dorsal to the
ventral ligam ent to form the characteristic loop. The length of dorsal
ligam ent (1) (approxim ately 150

J im ),

betw een the end of cuticular rod and

the attachm ent of the guy-rope fibres, is buckled w hen the loop is present.
The g uy-rope fibres leave the dorsal ligam ent to run distally at an angle of
ap p ro x im ately 30° from the plane of the apodem e com plex.
The arrow s in m icrographs 80° to 50° follow the sequential tightening of
tw o in d iv id u al fibres of the ventral ligam ent d u rin g flexion. The distalm ost loop d isap p ears first. The photograph taken at 30° show s the tw o
ligam ents (arrow s) im m ediately proxim al to the level of the cuticular rod.
The ap p earance of the apodem e com plex at each fem oro-tibial angle is the
sam e d u rin g flexion and extension so that the series of m icrographs
opposite could represent either a flexion (80° - 30°) or extension (30c - 80c)
of the tibia.

Figures 2.4a, b

These semi-schematic diagram s show the w ay in which the mechanical
connections com prising the apodem e complex are arranged in L.
m ig r a to r ia . The dorsal ligam ent (d) forms a continuation of the cuticular
rod (r), w hilst the ventral ligam ent (v) arises from the side of the rod. As
is the case in S. gregaria, some of the fibres form ing the ventral ligam ent
buckle to form loop-crossing fibres (cf) which tighten and slacken in
sequential fashion.
a
This diagram shows the junction betw een the cuticular rod and the
ligam ents of the apodem e complex at a femoro-tibial angle of 80°.
The guy-rope fibres (gf) arise from the dorsal ligam ent approxim ately
200 jam proxim al to the fusion of the dorsal and ventral ligam ents in L.
(This contrasts w ith the position of the guy-rope fibres in S.
g re g a ria where they are located im m ediately proxim al to the loop form ing
m ig r a to ria .

region in S. gregaria, indicated in grey).

b
At extrem e flexion (150°), the cuticular rod dips below the plane of the
apodem e complex causing local tw isting (t) in the unsupported region of
the ligam ents located between the guy-rope fibres and the loop. Both the
dorsal and ventral ligaments become fully unloaded distal to the guy-rope
fibres. N either tw isting nor full unloading of the apodem e complex are
seen in S. gregaria.
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Figures 2.5a-d

These m icrographs show the proxim al end of the apodem e complex cuticular rod at different femoro-tibial angles in L.
migratoria. Using a confocal laser scanning microscope the autofluorescent properties of insect cuticle are utilised to
visualise the rod as the tibia is rotated from 0° - 100°. Figure 2.5d is a bright field m icrograph taken at a femoro-tibial
angle of 100°.
Figure 5a shows the apodem e complex at a femoro-tibial angle of 0°. The cuticular rod appears straight at this leg angle.
As the apodem e complex is unloaded (5b, c; femoro-tibial angles 50° and 100° respectively) the proximal 100 J im of the
rod buckles like a spring. The light m icrograph taken at a femoro-tibial angle of 100° (5d) shows that the portion of the
cuticular rod that behaves like a spring is incorporated into the buckling dorsal ligam ent (arrows in 2.5c,d) as the
apodem e complex forms a loop.
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Figures 2.6a-d

Series of m icrographs show ing the position of the ventral attachm ent
ligam ent at four femoro-tibial angles in S. gregaria. Distal is to the right.
The mtFCO scoloparium (s) is partly obscured, but the flexor strand (f),
ventral attachm ent (v) and chordotonal organ nerve 5b 1 (n) can be seen.
A t a femoro-tibial angle of 0° (Fig. 2.6a), the ventral attachm ent (v) runs
proxim ally adjacent to nerve 5b 1 (n) to insert onto the apodem e of the
flexor tibiae muscle.
As the fem oro-tibial angle is increased, the ventral attachm ent becomes
gradually unloaded until at femoro-tibial angles in excess of 50° the
attachm ent buckles (Figs 2.6b, c). At a femoro-tibial angle of 150° the
insertion of the ventral attachm ent onto the flexor muscle apodem e lies at
the sam e proxim o-distal level as the mtFCO scoloparium (Fig. 2.6d).

Figures 2.7a, b

This pair of light m icrographs shows the guy-rope type fibres (arrows)
associated w ith the ventral attachm ent ligam ent in S. gregaria. Distal is to
the right in both cases. Each guy-rope consists of several tw isted fibrils
(Fig. 2.7a) which control the buckling behaviour of the ligam ent at femorotibial angles greater than 50°. The fibres connect the ventral attachm ent
ligam ent to the flexor muscle apodem e both distal (Fig. 2.7a) and proxim al
(Fig. 2.7b) to the ligam ent's m ain insertion onto the flexor tibiae apodem e.
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Figure 2.8

A pair of semi-schematic diagram s to dem onstrate the w ay in w hich the
displacem ents of the different mtFCO linkages are related in S. gregaria.
The distal origin of the apodem e complex cuticular rod (r) is located closer
to, and on the opposite side of the centre of rotation (arrow) of the femorotibial joint, than the insertion of the apodem e of the flexor tibiae muscle
(f). This results in relatively large displacem ents of the ventral attachm ent
ligam ent and the flexor strand. They move antagonistically relative to the
displacem ent of the apodem e complex during rotation of the fem oro-tibial
jo in t.
F

= Fem ur
T = Tibia
d = dorsal attachm ent
v entral attachm ent

V

-

1
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= apodem e complex ligaments
= cuticular rod
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guy-rope fibres
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fs = flexor strand
n = chordotonal organ nerve
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flexor tibiae muscle
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Figures 2.9a-c

These semi-schematic diagram s show the behaviour of the ventral
attachm ent ligam ent in L. m igratoria at different fem oro-tibial angles.
The ventral attachm ent of L. m igratoria behaves sim ilarly to that of S.
g r e g a ria over the majority of the femoro-tibial range of leg angles, being
tau t w hen the tibia is flexed (9a) and buckling at fem oro-tibial angles
greater than 40° (9b). However, at extreme tibial extension in L.
m ig r a to r ia , the ventral attachm ent ligam ent becomes tau t once again (9c).
At fem oro-tibial angles of 135° -150° the taut ventral attachm ent displaces
the mtFCO scoloparium disto-ventrally. The flexor strand also tightens
w ith tibial flexion and supplem ents the effect of the ventral attachm ent.
F = Fem ur
T = Tibia
d = dorsal attachm ent
v

= ventral attachm ent

1 = apodem e complex ligam ents
r

= cuticular rod

gf = guy-rope fibres
fs = flexor strand
n

= chordotonal organ nerve

f

= flexor tibiae muscle
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Figure 2.10

H istogram show ing the relative displacem ents of tw o pairs of m arkers
located at different proximo-distal levels along the flexor strand. Each pair
of m arkers were located 65 pm from one another at a fem oro-tibial angle
of 0°. As the flexor strand was stretched by extending the tibia over the
fem oro-tibial range 0° -150°, the distance betw een each pair of m arkers
increased. The distance between the proximal pair of m arkers increased by
approxim ately twice that between the distal pair, indicating that the flexor
stran d is m ore com pliant proximally than distally.

Histogram comparing the displacement
of two pairs of equidistant markers over
the range of femoro-tibial angles 0° -

Maximum

range of displacement betw een
each pair of points (pm)

150°

Proximal
(100|Lim)

Distal
(400pm)

Location of marker pairs (distance (pm)
from scoloparium at full tibial flexion)

Figures 2.11a-e

This series of light micrographs shows the w ay in w hich the mtFCO
scoloparium in S. gregaria is distorted as the tibia is rotated over the entire
range of femoro-tibial angles. Distal is to the right; fem oro-tibial angles are
given in the top right hand corner of each m icrograph.
W hen the tibia is flexed (Fig. 2.11a) the scoloparium (s) is stretched
proxim o-distally by the apodem e complex. As the fem oro-tibial angle
increases (Fig. 2.11b-e), the reciprocal action of the apodem e complex and
the flexor strand results in the mtFCO scoloparium undergoing a rotatory
displacem ent of approxim ately 20° w ithin the fem ur. The change in
scoloparium orientation during tibial rotation is apparent from the
rotational displacem ent of the trachea running across the scoloparium
(arrow s in Figs 2.11a and 2.11e). fs = flexor strand
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Figure 2.12

This graph shows the relationship betw een femoro-tibial angle and tim e during a period of continuous w alking in S.
g re g a ria .

The graph is plotted from the m ean of 21 cycles analysed from 7 animals.
Each walking cycle is divided into a protraction (stepping) phase and a retraction (recovery) phase. The recovery phase,
in w hich the foot is lifted from the substrate and the tibia is retracted to begin another step, occupies approxim ately 30%
of the w alking cycle. Com parison of the gradients of each phase of the m ean w alking cycle shows that the m ean
angular velocity of femoro-tibial rotation during retraction (275° se c 1) is twice that during the slower protraction phase
(137.5° se c 1).

Graph show ing the average w alking cycle of the locust S. gregaria
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Figure 2.13

This graph shows the displacem ent of the base of the cuticular rod (where it arises from the tibia) over the full range of
femoro-tibial rotation in S. gregaria. The range of femoro-tibial angles associated w ith the locust w alking cycle is
indicated to dem onstrate that the proxim o-distal com ponent of the displacem ent is approxim ately linearly related to
fem oro-tibial angle over the w alking range.

Graph show ing the proximo-distal and dorso-ventral displacem ent of the cuticular rod
where it arises at the tibia
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Figure 2.14

This graph contrasts the proxim o-distal displacem ent at both ends of the apodem e complex cuticular rod in S. gregaria.
The displacem ent of the distal end of the cuticular rod, w here it arises from the tibia, follows a sinusoidal pattern. At
the proxim al end of the cuticular rod at the level w here it connects to the apodem e complex ligaments, the pattern of
displacem ent is sim ilar to that distally, but is m odified by the dorso-ventral com ponent of tibial joint rotation. Over
femoro-tibial angles 0° - 80° the displacem ent of the rod is similar at both proximal and distal ends. This is the range of
femoro-tibial angles over which the displacem ent at the level of the femoro-tibial joint is predom inately proximodistal (see Fig. 2.13).
At femoro-tibial angles greater than 80° the displacem ent of the rod at the level of the femoro-tibial joint is
predom inantly dorso-ventral w hich has the effect of reducing the degree of proxim o-distal displacem ent undergone at
the proxim al end of the cuticular rod over this range.

Graph comparing the displacem ent of the proximal and distal ends of the apodem e
com plex cuticular rod
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Figure 2.15

G r a p h s h o w in g the proximo-distal displace ment of c a r b o r u n d u m m ar ke rs at different proximo-distal levels along the
a p o d e m e complex of an individual S. g r e g a r i u in response to rotation of the femoro-tibial joint. Markers up on the
a p o d e m e complex ligaments were located along the mid-line between the fused dorsal and ventral com ponents.
Markers u n d e r g o a smaller range of di splacements with distance from the femoro-tibial joint. The majority of
displace ment occurs over the femoro-tibial range 0° - 80° at all proximo-distal levels.

Graph show ing the displacem ent of the apodem e complex at different proximo-distal
levels over the range of fem oro-tibial articulation
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Figure 2.16

Histogram show ing the m ean range of proxim o-distal displacem ents at different levels along the apodem e complex in
(n = 4)
The m agnitude of the input displacem ent at the level of the femoro-tibial joint is reduced by 30 times by the time the
S. gregaria

input is transm itted to the scoloparium .

Histogram show ing how the input to the mtFCO sensory neurones is scaled dow n as it is
transmitted from the site of stim ulus input to the the sensory region of the organ (n=4)
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Figure 2.17

This graph shows the m axim um range of displacem ent at several levels along the apodem e complex ligam ents in four
different preparations of S. gregaria (series 1-4). These results show that the m agnitude of displacem ent is linearly
related to distance along the ligam ents (best fit r2 = 0.89 P = 0.05). This dem onstrates that the mtFCO ligaments
represent a linear elastic coupling betw een the cuticular rod and the scoloparium, at which level the linearity is lost.
The m axim um range of displacem ent decreases by approxim ately 7% w ith every 100 jim travelled proxim ally along the
ligam ents.

Graph show ing that the range of proxim o-distal displacem ent decreases linearly along the
length of the apodem e com plex ligam ents (n = 4)
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Figure 2.18

This graph contrasts the displacem ent of the dorsal and ventral ligam ents of the apodem e complex at five levels along
the ligam ents betw een the guy-rope fibres (pair 1) and the sensory scoloparia (pair 5). The m arkers were located close to
one another bu t on separate ligam ents at a femoro-tibial angle of 0°. The proxim o-distal level along the apodem e
complex of each pair of m arkers at this angle is m easured on the y axis w here 0 pm was the level of the guy-rope fibres
and 1000 pm w as the level of the distal-m ost sensory neurones. As the femoro-tibial joint was rotated the m arkers in
each pair w ere displaced by different am ounts, indicating that the dorsal and ventral ligam ents undergo differential
movem ent. This phenom enon was especially evident at the level of the guy-rope fibres (pair 1) where the
displacem ents w ere large. At the level of the sensory scolopidium (pair 5) the range of apodem e complex
displacem ent, and consequently the m agnitude of differential displacem ent betw een pairs of m arkers, is reduced.
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Graph sh ow in g the displacem ent of pairs of dorsal and ventral markers situated at 5
different proximo-distal levels along the apodem e com plex ligam ents
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Figure 2.19

The range of displacem ent of the ventral ligam ent m arkers is linearly related to their location along the apodem e
complex. This indicates that the ventral ligam ent is a linear elastic element.
In contrast, the range of displacem ent of m arkers located on the dorsal ligam ent is not linearly related to position along
the ligam ent. This ligam ent has a smaller range of displacem ent than the ventral ligam ent at the level of the guy-rope
fibres (due to the loop-form ing region), and yet has a comparable range of displacem ent at the level of the
scoloparium . This indicates that the dorsal ligam ent is not sim ply a linearly elastic element, b u t is more com pliant at
one end than the other.

Graph show ing the maximum proxim o-distal displacem ent of the dorsal and ventral
apodem e com plex ligam ents at five proxim o-distal levels in response to the full range of
fem oro-tibial articulation.
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Figure 2.20

Histogram com paring the intervals betw een equidistant pairs of m arkers at opposite ends of the dorsal and ventral
apodem e complex ligam ents before and after the apodem e complex was stretched.
Each pair of m arkers was located 191 |im apart w hen the apodem e complex was relaxed. W hen the apodem e complex
w as stretched the interval betw een the m arker pairs increased. The interval betw een the pairs of m arkers on the
ventral ligam ent increased by a sim ilar am ount at both the proxim al and distal ends of the ligament. In the case of the
dorsal ligam ent, the distance betw een the pair of m arkers at the proxim al end of the ligam ent increased by more than
the distance betw een the pair of m arkers at the distal end. This indicates that proxim al to the guy-rope fibres the
ventral ligam ent in uniform ly elastic along its length w hilst the dorsal ligam ent is m ore com pliant proxim ally than
distally.

Histogram show ing the distance betw een pairs of equidistant markers before and after the
ligam ents are stretched
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Figure 2.21

G raph dem onstrating the w ay in which the displacem ent at different proxim o-distal levels along the apodem e complex
were scaled to allow a standardised com parison w ith the input displacem ent at the level of the femoro-tibial joint. In
this case the displacem ent at the level of the guy-rope fibres is plotted before and after scaling so that the m axim um
displacem ent is of equal m agnitude to that of the distal attachm ent of the cuticular rod to the tibia. The difference
betw een the curves of input displacem ent and scaled displacem ent at the guy-rope fibre level describes the w ay in
w hich the input has been qualitatively m odified during transm ission along the apodem e complex to that level.

Graphical dem onstration of the w ay in w hich the displacem ent of the apodeme com plex at
different proximo-distal levels w as compared to the input at the fem oro-tibial joint
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Figure 2.22

G raph show ing the relative m odification of the input displacem ent at different proxim o-distal levels along the
apodem e complex in response to static displacem ents of the tibia. The curves represent the difference betw een the
displacem ent at the femoro-tibial joint and the scaled displacem ents at each proxim o-distal level (see Fig. 2.21).
Positive values indicate that levels of displacem ent are larger than w ould occur if the overall pattern rem ained
sinusoidal. (Negative values indicated that displacem ents are sm aller than w ould occur u n d er the same conditions).
Thus, quantitative m odification of the input alone w ould be represented by a horizontal line intersecting w ith the yaxis at 0. Deviation from this line represents qualitative m odification of displacem ent w hilst being transm itted
proximally. The graph shows that displacem ents at the extremes of the femoro-tibial range are filtered out w hilst
displacem ents over femoro-tibial angles 40° - 110° are selectively amplified. At increasingly proxim al levels, the degree
of differential m odification increases, w hilst the range of femoro-tibial angles over which selective amplification
occurs is reduced.
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This set of four histogram s shows the proxim o-distal displacem ent
m easured over discrete 30° intervals of the fem oro-tibial angle range at
four proxim o-distal levels along the mtFCO scoloparium . The levels are:
a) 730jiim, b) 630(im, c) 365|im and d) 150jim from the proxim al edge of the
m tFCO scoloparium w hen the leg was fully flexed (see sem i-schem atic
diagram below). Displacements m easured at the distal-m ost point (Fig.
2.23a) reflect the sinusoidal shape of the input displacem ent at the level of
the fem oro-tibial joint. At increasingly proxim al levels the m agnitude of
the displacem ents is reduced and the relative displacem ents occurring
over different parts of the femoro-tibial range are m odified (Figs 2.23b-d).
A t the m ost proxim al point, located in the m iddle of the scoloparium , the
m ajority of the displacem ent occurs over the 60° - 90° range of femorotibial angles (Fig. 2.23d).
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Figure 2.24

G raph show ing the degree of selective amplification of the input displacem ent m easured at the m iddle of the sensory
scoloparium in four preparations. All four show a sim ilar pattern of displacem ent m odification w ith the m ean
m axim um amplification occurring at 62.75° ±SD 12.5°.

G r a p h s h o w in g th e q u a lita tiv e m o d if ic a tio n o f th e i n p u t s tim u lu s b e tw e e n th e d is ta l
i n p u t to th e a p o d e m e c o m p le x a n d th e le v e l o f th e m tF C O s e n s o ry n e u r o n e s in 4
p r e p a r a tio n s
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Figures 2.25a-f

Series of m orphing m aps show ing the distortion of the m tFCO
scoloparium at 30° intervals across the range of fem oro-tibial angles.
As the tibia is extended, the scoloparium becom es proxim o-distally
com pressed due to the elastic recoil of the organ as the apodem e complex
is unloaded. The scoloparium also becomes dorso-ventrally elongated due
to the increased loading of the flexor strand d uring tibial extension. This is
especially noticeable betw een the femoro-tibial angles of 60° - 90° (Figs
2.25c, d). A com parison of the m aps at extremes of flexion (Fig. 2.25a) and
extension (Fig. 2.25f) shows that the distal-m ost neurones in the
scoloparium are likely to be subjected to the m ost local distortion.
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Figure 2.26

This figure shows the position of the mtFCO scoloparium at three femoro-tibial angles. D uring tibial extension, the
scoloparium is displaced proxim ally and is slightly rotated due to the com bined effects of the ventral attachm ent
ligam ent and the antagonistic displacem ents of the apodem e complex and the flexor strand.
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Chapter 3

Chapter 3: Ultrastructure of the mtFCO mechanical linkages
3.1 SUMMARY
•

The mtFCO's dorsal attachment, ventral attachment and the ligaments
of the apodeme complex, all contain microtubule-packed ligamentous
cells associated with differing amounts of extracellular matrix.

•

The observations in this chapter indicate that the extracellular (Acid
Fuchsin-staining) fibres are likely to play an important role, in
conjunction with the microtubule-packed attachment cells, in the
transmission of mechanical force along the apodeme complex to the
mtFCO sensory neurones.

•

Large (0.5 ixm -1 .0 fim diameter) extracellular (Acid Fuchsin-staining)
fibres are a common component in all of the organ's mechanical
linkages. The guy-rope fibres in particular appear to be composed
almost exclusively of this material. In most cases, extracellular fibrils
can be found associated with these fibres suggesting that the larger
fibres may be formed by the aggregation of fibrils.

•

It is reasonable to speculate on the grounds of differential distribution
of elastic components, the range of attachment cell lengths and the
varying diameters and organisation of the attachment cells within the
dorsal and ventral ligaments, that the two ligaments will have
different mechanical properties.

•

The attachment cells do not appear to be free to slide independently
past their neighbours. Instead adjacent attachment cells form
desmosome-like junctions, often at the sites of cell to cell
interdigitations.

3.2 INTRODUCTION
A lthough there are published ultrastructural descriptions of chordotonal
organs, none have been com prehensive and few have really considered
the stru ctu ral roles of the different com ponents of the respective system s
(Theophilidis, 1986a, b; Field, 1991; Shelton et al., 1992; Yack and Roots,
1992). The present study w as designed to identify the ultrastructural
features of the m tFCO that are likely to have an im portant m echanical
role.
This chapter includes a description of the mtFCO dorsal and ventral
attachm ents, the ligam ents of the apodem e complex and the guy-rope
fibres. In addition, the mtFCO flexor strand has been exam ined at the light
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m icroscope level to reveal its general anatom y. The strand contains a
strand-type receptor (Braunig, 1985) w hich is associated w ith both
extracellular fibres and fibrils. Further details of the ultrastructure of the
stran d are investigated in C hapter 7.
Axially oriented extracellular fibres are found throughout the mtFCO and
have been rep o rted previously in the apodem e complex of the locust
m tFCO (Field, 1991; Shelton et al., 1992) and in the m ain linkages of
sim ilar system s (Nowel et al., 1995: mtFCO of the cricket Acheta
domesticus). The fibres stain intensely w ith Acid Fuchsin (Shelton et al.,
1992) and phospotungstic acid (Nowel et al., 1995). Similar fibres have
been found associated w ith the nerve cord of insects (Locke and H uie,
1972) and are know n to contribute to the elasticity of biological structures
(see N ow el et al., 1995). This study show s that such fibres form an integral
p a rt of each of the m tFCO's m echanical linkages and that each m echanical
linkage has a characteristic distribution of fibres. The results of this
chapter show that the extracellular fibres divide the attachm ent cells into
bu n d les ru n n in g the length of the apodem e complex ligam ents. The
d istribution of extracellular fibres associated w ith the mtFCO ligam ents
has been quantified and in conjunction w ith other ultrastructural
observations suggests that the dorsal and ventral ligam ents of the
apodem e com plex m ay possess different m echanical properties from one
another. Such differences w ould have functional im plications for the
sensory neurones lying in series w ith each ligam ent.
It is show n th at sm all diam eter extracellular fibrils, w hich exhibit a
b an d in g p a ttern in longitudinal section, are usually found adjacent to the
extracellular fibres. In particular, the mtFCO's ventral attachm ent
contains vast num bers of extracellular fibrils. Extracellular fibrils are also
presen t w ith in the dorsal and ventral ligam ents and w ithin the organ's
dorsal attachm ent to the fem ur. This type of fibre is not thought to be
collagenous. H ow ever, the mtFCO flexor strand is unique in containing
an additional class of extracellular fibril that exhibits a distinctive collagen
like b an d in g pattern. The abundance of extracellular fibrils varies betw een
each of the organ's linkages.
The d istrib u tio n of other com ponents w hich m ay influence the
m echanical p roperties of the mtFCO are also exam ined in this chapter. All
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the linkages, w ith the exception of the flexor strand, feature ligam entous
cells th at contain axially-orientated micro tubules. Axial arrays of
m icrotubules have been proposed by several authors to play a tensile role
in the m echanical linkages of proprioceptors (Young, 1970; M oulins, 1976;
Yack and Roots, 1992). The organ's dorsal attachm ent to the fem ur is
exceptional in containing an irregular com bination of cellular and
acellular com ponents arranged in a com plex m anner. This has
im plications reg arding its m echanical role.

3.3 METHODS
3.3.1 Dissection and fixation
A d u lt m ale and fem ale specim ens of the locust, Schistocerca gregaria w ere
obtained from laboratory cultures. Isolated m etathoracic legs were
dissected using a Schott cold light source and a binocular dissecting
m icroscope. Insect saline (see A ppendix 1) w as used to prevent desiccation
of the leg. To reveal the chordotonal organ, w indow s of cuticle from both
the anterior and posterior sides of the fem ur w ere rem oved. The
p rep aratio n s w ere fixed in situ using K arnovsky's (1965) fixative (see
A ppendix 1) at 4°C for 30 m inutes. Short lengths of clean polythene
tubing w ere u sed to constrain the fem oro-tibial joint such that the tibia
w as held in either the extended or flexed position. Some preparations
w ere postfixed in phosphate buffered 1% osm ium tetroxide for 20-30
m inutes for TEM analysis.

3.3.2 Embedding
Fixed m aterial w as dehydrated in an acetone series before being em bedded
in EM -grade A raldite. M aterial to be sectioned serially w as em bedded in
plastic capsules. W holem ount preparations to be exam ined using
conventional light m icroscopy w ere m ounted on slides using a plastic ring
to su p p o rt a coverslip and retain the Araldite.

3.3.3 Sectioning and staining for light microscopy
Four chordotonal organs w ere serially sectioned at 1.0 |Lim using a H uxley
ultra-m icrotom e. The sections w ere m ounted in order on subbed slides
(subbing solution: 0.1% gelatine + 0.01% chrom e alum ) and stained w ith
either 1% Toluidine Blue in 1% borax or 5% aqueous Acid Fuchsin
(Shelton et al., 1992). N um ber 0 coverslips w ere m ounted using EM -grade
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A raldite. O ne series of sections w as analysed in detail using image
analysis techniques.

3.3.4 Analysis of images obtained from serial transverse sections
The sem i-thin sections p repared as above w ere exam ined using an
O lym pus Photom icroscope w ith a xlOO oil im m ersion objective. Im age
analysis techniques w ere used to quantify various com ponents w ithin the
sections. For this, high resolution (215 p ix e ls/p m 2) im ages of selected
sections w ere captured using a JVC (TK-1085e) charge-coupled device
(CCD) cam era and Scion C orporation AG-5 fram e-grabber connected to a
Pow erM acintosh 8100/80 com puter w ith a 17 inch m onitor. The im ages
w ere then displayed and analysed using the public dom ain software N IH
Im age (vs. 1.6/ppc) developed at the U.S. N ational Institutes of H ealth and
available on the Internet at h ttp ://rs b .in fo .n ih .g o v /n ih -im a g e /.
To enable the capture of com parable images from different sections, the
cam era's built-in autom atic gain control w as disabled. This enabled the
illum ination for each section to be m anipulated at the m icroscope w ithout
the cam era autom atically adjusting its sensitivity to com pensate. The live
video im age w as displayed on the m onitor as the m icroscope was
adjusted. A real tim e frequency histogram show ing the distribution of
greyscale values w ithin the image was displayed as the focus and
illum ination of the section w as optim ised. The histogram plot was
u p d ated fram e by fram e and show ed, for each of the possible 256 greyscale
values, the n um ber of pixels in the image that had a particular value. In
addition, the softw are w as configured to highlight saturated pixels on the
m onitor. This m ade it possible to judge the optim um illum ination and
ensure good contrast betw een the stained objects and the background
before each image to be analysed was captured.
Im ages to be analysed w ere m anipulated using a built-in fram e averaging
function. 16 successive fram es were averaged to reduce any background
noise in the video signal. The resulting image w as saved to disk.
All im ages w ere spatially calibrated in pm by assigning the appropriate
pixekpm ratio. M easurem ents of ligam ent cross-sectional area w ere m ade
by m anually selecting the area to be m easured w ith an outlining tool. The
area of each selection m ade on the calibrated image w as returned in pm 2
and w ritten to a spreadsheet.
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Analysis of the cross-sectional areas of stained extracellular fibres w as
perform ed using a particle analysis m acro routine. The m acro
autom atically counted and m easured objects in a binary or thresholded
image. It operated by scanning across the image until it encountered the
bo u n d ary of an object, outlined the object using an outlining routine,
m easured the object, and then redrew the object at a different (reserved)
greyscale level so that each object w as only counted once. The macro w as
configured to ignore particles sm aller than a m inim um particle size of 4
pixels to avoid counting any specks caused by noise.
T hresholding based on greyscale values w as required to discrim inate
objects of interest from surrounding background. Each im age was
thresholded using a density slicing m ode in w hich all pixels betw een an
u p p e r and low er threshold w ere highlighted in red. Background pixels
w ere left unchanged. Threshold levels w ere m anually adjusted so that the
objects to be analysed w ere highlighted. The threshold levels of the
density slice w ere dynam ically displayed on a greyscale frequency
distribution histogram beside the image w indow . This enabled the
thresholds to be set w ith respect to the distribution of greyscale values that
represented the objects of interest in each image (Fig. 3.1). Setting the
thresholds individually for each image in this w ay allow ed for differences
in staining intensity betw een sections w hilst m aintaining the consistency
of regions selected for m easuring. The consistency of area selection using
this m ethod w as in excess of 95% (based upon % error in m easured area of
20 im ages of the sam e section captured u n d er different optical conditions).
3.3.5 Sectioning, m ou n tin g and staining for TEM
M aterial for exam ination using transm ission electron m icroscopy (TEM)
w as sectioned at about 0.1 pm using a glass or diam ond knife on a H uxley
ultra-m icrotom e. Sections w ere cut at a range of proxim o-distal levels
along the mtFCO. The sections w ere picked up on Pioloform films and
m o u n ted on 0.5 m m slot grids. The sections w ere stained using lead
citrate and u ranyl acetate or hot (60°C) 2% aqueous phosphotungstic acid
(after Locke and H uie, 1972). Stained sections w ere exam ined w ith a Jeol
100CX Transm ission Electron M icroscope at an accelerating voltage of 80100 kV.
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3.3,6 Carboxyfluorescein staining
To stain fibrous com ponents of the mtFCO, freshly isolated m etathoracic
legs w ere injected w ith 5% 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (see A ppendix 1) and
left overnight at 4°C. The mtFCO was then dissected out, rinsed w ith
ph o sp h ate buffer and m ounted on a slide u nder a coverslip. Clear nail
varnish w as painted around the edge of the coverslip to secure and seal it
to the slide. These preparations were view ed using an inverted
epifluorescence m icroscope equipped w ith a BioRad Lasersharp MRC 400
confocal laser scanning system fitted w ith a blue high-sensitive filter block
to excite at 488 nm . The em ission was detected at 515 nm and above.
Im ages w ere stored on optical disc for subsequent image analysis.

3.4 RESULTS
3.4.1 The organisation of the dorsal attachment
A lthough U sherw ood et al. (1968) incorrectly described it as attached to the
posterior fem ur w all, the mtFCO is anchored to the antero-dorsal fem ur
w all by a short dorsal attachm ent (see Shelton et al., 1992). This is
approxim ately 500 Jim in length and is enclosed in a sheath that contains
extracellular fibres that stain w ith Acid Fuchsin. Transverse sections
th ro u g h the dorsal attachm ent reveal it to be a double structure consisting
of tw o ligam entous com ponents. The posterior of the tw o is the larger in
cross-section at m ost levels along the attachm ent, and it has a dorsally
thickened sheath w here it is anchored to the wall of the fem ur (Figs 3.2ac). Proxim ally (w ith respect to the mtFCO), w here the dorsal attachm ent
joins the cell body region, it is the anterior com ponent w hich is the larger
of the tw o structures (Fig. 3.2d). The anterior and posterior com ponents of
the dorsal attachm ent are m echanically connected to one another along
the ventral edge of the attachm ent by the m em branous sheath.
The tw o com ponents of the dorsal attachm ent contain ligam entous cells
su rro u n d ed by various extracellular m aterials (Figs 3.3). The ligam entous
cells form only a sm all proportion of the cross-sectional area of the dorsal
attachm ent (Fig. 3.3). These cells are packed w ith m icrotubules and are
su rro u n d ed by extracellular m atrix (Fig. 3.4a). The dorsal attachm ent also
contains another type of cell that is packed w ith an am orphous granular
m aterial (Fig. 3.4b). The extracellular m atrix of the dorsal attachm ent
contains b o th fibrils (diam eter 10 nm - 20 nm) and larger fibres (Fig. 3.3)
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that stain w ith Acid Fuchsin at the light m icroscope level. The largest
Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres (diam eter approxim ately 1 pm) are located
dorsally in the attachm ent sheath, and are found in association w ith the
fibrils (Figs 3.5a, b). The distribution of the extracellular m aterials w ithin
the dorsal attachm ent is complex. M icrotubules, Acid Fuchsin-staining
fibres, fibrils and the am orphous-appearing m aterial are all located
adjacent to one another w ithin the attachm ent, w ith extensive m em brane
invaginations separating each type of m aterial (Fig. 3.6).
The posterior com ponent of the dorsal attachm ent is largely com posed of
fatty deposits. The anterior com ponent contains a ventrally located
receptor th at is innervated by a branch of nerve 5b 1 that extends into the
dorsal attachm ent (Fig. 3.7). A lthough incom pletely described, this
sensillum has been identified previously as a m ultiterm inal receptor
(M atheson and Field, 1990). The receptor is surrounded by a m em branous
capsule (Fig. 3.8a) that is completely separated from the dorsal attachm ent
sheath by a layer of glial w rapping (Fig. 3.8b). Its function is unknow n. In
ad d itio n to the m ultiterm inal receptor, the anterior com ponent of the
dorsal attachm ent contains a branch of the cuticular nerve (Fig. 3.7). It
does n ot ap p ear to have any sense organs associated w ith it in the dorsal
attachm ent and its destination is unknow n.
The cross-sectional area of the attachm ent as a whole increases from
1500 jiim2 at the point of its attachm ent to the dorsal epiderm is to 4000 pm 2
at the level w here it joins the sensory cell body region of the organ (the
scoloparium ). The proportion of Acid Fuchsin-staining m aterial
m easured at the light m icroscope level rises nearer to the scoloparium ,
com prising 5% of the total cross-sectional area at its cuticular attachm ent
and 23% w here it enters the region containing sensory cell bodies (Fig. 3.9).
This suggests that the dorsal attachm ent is stiffer close to the mtFCO
scoloparium th an it is at the level at w hich it attaches to the femur.
These observations show that the dorsal attachm ent has a com bined
m echanical and sensory role. The double nature of the attachm ent is
consistent w ith the hypothesis that the mtFCO is form ed from two
scoloparia.
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3.4.2 Organisation of the ventral attachment
The ventral attachm ent ligam ent consists of fibrous cells containing
axially orientated m icrotubules surrounded by an extracellular m atrix
w hich contains extracellular fibres. In addition to extracellular fibres, the
extracellular m atrix also contains large num bers of extracellular fibrils.
These fibrils have characteristic profiles w hen view ed in cross-section,
sim ilar to those of fibrils associated w ith elastic tissues reported by
previous authors (Locke and H uie, 1975). The ventral attachm ent links
the m tFCO to the apodem e of the flexor-tibiae muscle (see C hapter 2:
Figs 2.6a-d). Close to its origin at the mtFCO, the ligam ent has an
approxim ately circular cross-section. At the level at w hich the attachm ent
inserts onto the apodem e of the flexor-tibiae m uscle it is elongated in
transverse section, the long axis being orientated along the proxim o-distal
axis of the leg (Fig. 3.10a, b).
The ventral attachm ent is enclosed w ithin a thin extracellular sheath and
is organised into about tw enty subunits. Each one consists of a bundle of
up to four ligam ent cells surrounded by extracellular m atrix (Fig. 3.11).
Extracellular fibres are located at the periphery of the bundles and w ithin
the attachm ent sheath. These fibres stain w ith Acid Fuchsin at the light
m icroscope level and phosphotungstic acid at the TEM level (results not
show n).
A djacent ligam ent cells w ithin each bundle are often closely apposed to
one another and are su rrounded by num erous extracellular fibrils
(diam eters 15 nm - 100 nm) (Fig. 3.12a). The ligam ent cells are packed w ith
m icrotubules. Small diam eter processes orientated axially to the m ain
ligam ent cells are thought to be finger-like processes arising from them
(Fig. 3.12b).
The appearance of the extracellular fibrils in the ventral attachm ent
ligam ent varies depending upon their location. Fibrils located adjacent to
the attachm ent cells have irregular b u t relatively sim ple outlines
(diam eters approxim ately 15 nm). Those located tow ards the periphery of
a b undle are m ore complex w ith a star-like profile in cross-section
(diam eters approxim ately 100 nm) (Figs 3.13a, b). The extracellular m atrix
in the vicinity of the fibrils often has a very granular appearance. The
sim ple fibrils are packed more densely than those w ith a star-like profile
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(Fig. 3.13c). The fibrils lie parallel to the axis of the ventral attachm ent and
have a repeat banding p attern that can be seen w hen they are view ed in
longitudinal section (Fig. 3.14a). The period of the banding pattern is
16.8 nm . W hen view ed at higher m agnifications each band can be seen to
be com prised of tw o sub-bands (Fig. 3.14b).
A djacent b u n d les of ligam ent cells w ithin the ventral attachm ent
ligam ent are linked to one another via regions of extracellular m atrix.
These consist of islands of clear m atrix surrounded by fibril-containing
m aterial (Fig. 3.15).
The total cross-sectional area of the attachm ent rem ains constant along its
length at 900 pm 2 ±25 pm 2 although the proportion of cross-sectional area
occupied by ligam ent cells declines w ith increasing distance from the
mtFCO. This is due to changes in the shapes of the ligam ent cells along
their lengths. At levels close to the point w here the ligam ent joins the
flexor tibiae m uscle apodem e, transverse sections show that the ligam ent
cells have n u m ero us cytoplasm ic extensions giving the cells a
characteristic profile quite different from that at m ore proxim al levels
(Figs 3.16a,b).
The presence of m icrotubules packed w ithin the ligam entous cells and the
high densities of axially orientated extracellular fibres and fibrils suggests
that the ventral attachm ent ligam ent perform s a tensile role. The lack of
n eu ral com ponents w ithin the ventral attachm ent m eans that any
proprioceptive feedback elicited by the attachm ent m ust be m ediated by
w ay of is connection to the mtFCO, causing distortion of the mtFCO
sco lo p ariu m .

3.4.3 The organisation of the apodeme complex
The elem ents com prising the m ain m echanical coupling of the organ to
the tibia are collectively called the 'apodem e com plex' (Shelton et al., 1992).
The apodem e com plex consists of a distal cuticular rod, dorsal and ventral
ligam ents and supporting guy-rope fibres.
3.4.3.1 The structure of the cuticular rod
The m ost distal p a rt of the mtFCO is an apodem e that is in the form of a
flattened cuticular rod. It arises from the proxim al tip of the tibia and is
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approxim ately 3 m m long in adult S. gregaria and L. migratoria. The rod
has a cross-sectional area of 465 J im 2 ±10 J im 2 along its length before
tap erin g proxim ally at the level of the origin of the ventral ligam ent. The
rod is inextensible (Shelton et al., 1992) and articulates at the point of
origin at the tibia.
3.4.3.2 The organisation of the dorsal and ventral ligam ents of the
apodem e com plex
The ligam ents of the mtFCO are com posed of bundles of elongated
attachm ent cells organised into distinct units surrounded by thick
extracellular fibres that stain positively w ith Acid Fuchsin at the light
m icroscope level (Shelton et ah, 1992). The individual attachm ent cells
are packed w ith m icrotubules at a density of approxim ately
7200 (± 345)/Jim2. The density of m icrotubules appears to be sim ilar at all
proxim o-distal levels exam ined in either ligam ent. Proxim ally, each
attachm ent cell term inates on a pair of sensory dendrites (M atheson and
Field, 1990). The ventral-m ost attachm ent cells are the first to term inate
on the distal group of ventral neurones, followed by increasingly dorsal
attachm ent cells on dendrites located further proxim ally. (The nature of
the attachm ent cells' proxim al term inations are investigated in C hapter 4.)
The ventral ligam ent is form ed from attachm ent cells that have their
origins on the side of the cuticular rod at its proxim al end. The
attachm ent cells are divided into bundles consisting of betw een one and
four cells and are surrounded by axially-orientated extracellular fibres. At
the level of its distal origin on the cuticular rod the ventral ligam ent
consists of approxim ately ten such bundles (Fig. 3.17a). At m ore proxim al
levels, additional bundles arise from the cuticular rod and run ventrally to
join the ventral ligam ent in a sequential fashion (Figs 3.17b-f). Each of
these 'crossing bundles' contains one or tw o attachm ent cells w ithin a
m em branous sheath associated w ith thick (diam eter approxim ately 1 pm)
extracellular fibres (Figs 3.18a-c).
The dorsal ligam ent arises from the end of the cuticular rod as a series of
separate b undles of attachm ent cells (Fig. 3.19). More proxim ally these
bundles coalesce to form a single ligament.
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W here the attachm ent cells of the dorsal and ventral ligam ent join the
cuticular rod, the extracellular m atrix surrounding them often contains
fine fibrils. They are often associated w ith the larger Acid Fuchsinstaining fibres (Figs 3.20a, b; Fig. 3.21). The function of these fibrils and
their constitution rem ain unknow n. H ow ever, it is likely that they have a
stru ctu ral role in anchoring the ligam ent to the rod.
3.4.3.3 C onstitution of the extracellular fibres
U ltra-thin sections of m aterial stained w ith lead citrate and uranyl acetate
show the large extracellular fibres (Acid Fuchsin-staining at the light
m icroscope level) have an am orphous internal structure (Figs 3.26a, b).
H ow ever, the sm aller exam ples of this type of fibre can be seen to be
com posed of discrete sub-com ponents or 'proto-fibres' associated w ith
densely staining extracellular m atrix (Figs 3.27a, b). This suggests that the
larger fibres m ay have arisen by the fusion of sm aller fibrils.
The fibrils th at form the sm all Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres are very
sim ilar in appearance to those found in the ligam ents close to their
attachm ents w ith the cuticular rod (Figs 3.20a, b; 3.21). H ere the sm allest
Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres are often surrounded by such fibrils.
Proxim al to the loop-form ing region of the apodem e-com plex, the dorsal
and ventral ligam ents coalesce. They are enclosed in a sheath containing
typical Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres that stain intensely w ith hot
phosphotungstic acid. Similar fibres located betw een attachm ent cells
occur w ithin the ligam ent itself (Figs 3.22; 3.23).
Evidence w as obtained w hich suggests that individual attachm ent cells
extend along the w hole length of the ligam ents (approxim ately 1 mm). A
single p rep aratio n w as exam ined in detail at three points proxim al to the
level at w hich the dorsal and ventral ligam ents meet. It w as found that
the n u m b er of attachm ent cells rem ained constant, there being 56
attachm ent cells at all three levels in this preparation (Figs 3.24a, b).
Exam ination of cross-sections at the different levels show s that there is a
consistent variation in the size of attachm ent cells in different parts of the
fused dorsal and ventral ligam ents. The attachm ent cells are sm aller and
m ore tightly packed in the ventral ligam ent than in the dorsal ligam ent
(Figs 3.24a; 3.25a, b). In the case of the dorsal ligam ent, the attachm ent cells
are su rro u n d ed by thick layers of extracellular matrix, there being
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relatively few junctions betw een adjacent cells (Fig. 3.25a). Extracellular
m atrix is less ab u n d an t in the ventral ligam ent resulting in the
attachm ent cells being closely opposed to one another (Fig. 3.25b).
3.4.3.4 Cell junctions betw een attachm ent cells and m icrotubule plaques
A ttachm ent cells are often locally joined to each other by specialised
desm osom e-like junctions. Specialised areas of adjacent cells extend
com plem entary protuberances tow ards one another through the
extracellular m atrix (Figs 3.23; 3.28). Junctions are form ed w here these
protuberances m eet, often form ing complex interdigitating structures.
The junctions m ay be of the septate variety (Figs 3.28) or m ore closely
resem ble non-septate desm osom es (Fig. 3.29). A lthough no quantitative
assessm ent w as m ade, it w as noted that there w ere m ore cell juctions
betw een cells of the ventral ligam ent that there w ere in the dorsal
ligam en t.
Im m ediately behind the specialised m em brane of these junctions, the
cytoplasm appears electron dense due to the presence of intracellular
m atrix m aterial in w hich m icrotubules appear to be em bedded (Figs 3.28).
C oncentrations of m icrotubules are also found in clusters along the
m em branes of attachm ent cells, especially w here they come into close
proxim ity to extracellular fibres (Fig. 3.30a, b).
The results discussed above have provided evidence that each attachm ent
cell extends the entire length of the mtFCO ligam ents, thus linking the
sensory dendrites w ith the cuticular rod. The structure of the dorsal and
ventral apodem e com plex ligam ents is consistent w ith the hypothesis that
the m tFCO is form ed from the fusion tw o scoloparia, each of which had its
ow n ligam entous attachm ent to the fem oro-tibial joint. It has also been
show n th at the ligam ents contain large num bers of Acid Fuchsin-staining
fibres, assum ed to have elastic properties (Locke and Huie, 1972; see N ow el
et al., 1995). The distribution of these fibres throughout the mtFCO
ligam ents and the associated im plications are investigated in the second
half of this chapter.
3.4.3.5 D estination and com position of the 'guv-rope' fibres
The m ain group of guy-rope fibres arises from the dorsal ligam ent
im m ediately proxim al to the loop-form ing region and runs distally to
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term inate in the distal fem ur. The fibres stain w ith Acid Fuchsin and
appear to be com posed of the same m aterial as the extracellular fibres
found in the ligam ents (Shelton et al., 1992). The guy-rope fibres w ere
traced distally through serial 1 pm sections stained w ith aqueous Acid
Fuchsin an d w ere found to term inate in the heavily tanned 'knee' area
w ithin the sem i-lunar process (Fig. 3.31). The length of the guy-rope fibres
is approxim ately 3 m m (± 500 pm) in an adult locust's fem ur. Transverse
electron m icrographs of the guy-rope fibres show them to be com posed of
a dense am orphous core surrounded by a m ore lightly-staining peripheral
zone (Fig. 3.32). Proxim ally, close to the insertion onto the dorsal
ligam ent, the guy-rope fibres ru n closely together, som etim es w ith several
fibres associated together and joined by the lightly-staining m aterial of the
peripheral zone. Distally they term inate upon an epiderm al in-folding
into the fem ur from its dorsal surface (Fig. 3.33a). At the level at w hich
the guy-rope fibres run into the dorsal epiderm is there is a tendency for
adjacent fibres to fuse w ith one another (Fig. 3.33b).
These observations show that the guy-ropes are firmly attached to the
surface of the fem ur. Previous descriptions were inadequate in not
identifying this distal term ination site (Field, 1991; Shelton et al., 1992).

3.4.4 General morphology of the flexor strand
The flexor stran d runs ventrally from the cell-body region of the m tFCO to
insert onto the apodem e of the flexor-tibiae m uscle close to the femorotibial joint (U sherw ood et al, 1968; Field and Burrows, 1982). It contains a
'stran d -ty p e' receptor w hich consists of the dendrite of a single sensory
neurone w ith its cell body in the m etathoracic ganglion (Braunig, 1985).
The flexor stran d leaves the mtFCO from the anterior side, ventral to the
sensory cell bodies. The dendrite that innervates the strand leaves nerve
5b 1 and travels along the ventral edge of the organ in the connective
tissue sheath to reach the flexor strand. The stran d 's association w ith the
organ is superficial, the connective tissue of the strand attaching to the
outer sheath of the organ (Fig. 3.34). Proxim ally the strand receptor form s
the core of the flexor strand and is located loosely w ithin a fatty sheath.
Distally the fatty sheath is reduced (Fig. 3.35). The flexor strand contains
Acid Fuchsin staining fibres (Fig 3.36a). The combined cross-sectional area
of the Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent rem ains approxim ately constant
at 22.5 pm 2 (± 5 pm 2) along the length of the strand.
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E xam ination at the transm ission electron m icroscope level show s that
there are also tw o types of striated fibrils em bedded w ithin an extracellular
m atrix w hich su rrounds the dendrite of the strand receptor. These are
organised arrays of densely-staining fibrils (diam eters 100 - 300 nm) and
sm aller random ly orientated collagen-like fibres (diam eters 10 - 30 nm).
The m ajority of the densely staining fibrils are orientated obliquely,
although som e are orientated longitudinally w ith respect to the long axis
of the strand (Fig. 3.36b). H ere transverse banding is evident. The
collagen-like fibrils do not stain intensely, b u t the 'irregular' periodic
banding characteristic of collagens can clearly be resolved (Figs 3.37a, b).
The m ain details of the ultrastructure of the flexor strand are presented
elsew here (see C hapter 7).
The p resen t results show that the strand organ contains both know n
elastic com ponent and other extracellular fibrils. Their presence suggests
that the stran d organ has a mechanical role that alm ost certainly affects the
w ay in w hich the mtFCO is distorted during dispalcem ents of the tibia.

3.4.5 Distribution of the elastic (Acid Fuchsin-staining) fibres in the mtFCO
apodeme complex
To gain a better understanding of the im portance of the Acid Fuchsinstaining fibres in the dorsal and ventral ligam ents of the apodem e
com plex it is necessary to describe their spatial distribution at all levels
w ithin them . This w as achieved by obtaining a complete series of 1 pm
sections of the ligam ents and using image processing software to m easure
the cross-sectional areas of the ligam ents at each proxim o-distal level and
to quantify the am ounts of Acid Fuchsin-staining m aterial in different
parts of the system. For this part of the study a leg was fixed w ith the tibia
close to the flexed position. The distal-m ost level at w hich the ventral
ligam ent w as present w as denoted as a reference point from w hich all
distances w ere m easured. Proxim o-distal level was expressed as the
distance (in pm) proxim al to this point (see below). For ease of
interpretation of the graphs (Figs 3.38 - 3.54) proxim al is to the right in this
case:
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Opm

3.4.5.1 Cross-sectional area of the ligam ents at different proxim o-distal
levels
The cross-sectional area of the mtFCO ligam ents at a range of proxim odistal levels is show n in Figure 3.38. Proxim al to its origin, the crosssectional area of the ventral ligam ent increases from 0 to 1000 pm 2 over a
distance of 500 jim. This is due to the recruitm ent of additional ventral
ligam ent fibres arising from the side of the cuticular rod (see Fig. 3.17).
The dorsal ligam ent is not present up to a proxim o-distal level of 500 jim.
This ligam ent arises m ore abruptly, its cross-sectional area rising from
0 - 1000 pm 2 over a distance of approxim ately 100 pm as it arises from the
proxim al end of the cuticular rod. Along the length of the apodem e
com plex lying betw een the site of guy-rope attachm ent to the dorsal
ligam ent and the sensory neurones, the cross-sectional area of each
ligam ent rem ains constant at approxim ately 1000 |um2. Conventional
calculations used to provide a quantitative m easure of a m aterial's
m echanical properties (such as Young's M odulus) depend upon a m aterial
having a constant cross-sectional area along its length. The variablity in
the overall cross-sectional area of the apodem e complex ligam ents,
especially at their proxim al and distal extremes, m eans that it is not
possible to calculate Young's m odulus for the system N evertheless,
conclusions regarding the likely mechanical properties of the mtFCO can
be d raw n if the distribution of the various com ponents is known.
3.4.5.2 Cross-sectional area of the Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres
W hilst the cross-sectional area of the apodem e complex rem ains relatively
constant betw een the site of guy-rope attachm ent to the dorsal ligam ent
and the level at w hich sensory cell bodies occur (625 - 1000 pm), the total
cross-sectional area of the Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent declines
proxim ally. The rate of decline is 10 jnm2/100 pm in the dorsal ligam ent,
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and 4 pm 2/100 pm in the ventral ligam ent (Fig. 3.39). There is m ore Acid
Fuchsin-staining in the ventral ligam ent than in the dorsal ligam ent at all
proxim o-distal levels. This suggests that both ligam ents become
increasingly com pliant proxim ally, the dorsal ligam ent m ore so than the
ventral ligam ent. The situation changes at the proxim al end of the
ligam ents. At the level at which sensory neurones are present w ithin the
ventral ligam ent there is an increase in the cross-sectional area of Acid
Fuchsin-staining com ponent. Here the compliance of the ligam ent w ould
decrease once m ore. The Acid Fuchsin staining fibres fall into two classes;
those fibres lying w ithin the ligam ents and those located in the connective
tissue sheath su rro u n d in g the ligam ents.
Dorsal Ligament
In the dorsal ligam ent there is approxim ately twice the cross-sectional area
of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres in the outer sheath than w ithin the
ligam ent at all proxim o-distal levels (Fig. 3.40). This m ay indicate that in
the case of the dorsal ligam ent, the m ajority of its tensile strength lies
w ith in the sheath, the centre of the ligam ent form ing of a m ore com pliant
core. There is a peak in the cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining
fibres distally at the level at w hich ligam ent buckling occurs (600 pm).
Proxim ally the cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent
declines in bo th the sheath and w ithin the ligam ent.
Ventral Ligament
A long the first 500 pm of the ventral ligam ent, as in the case of the dorsal
ligam ent, there is approxim ately twice the cross-sectional area of Acid
Fuchsin-staining com ponent located in the sheath com pared w ith that
w ith in the ligam ent. Between 500 pm and 1000 pm , the cross-sectional
area of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres in the sheath declines. Over the sam e
range, the cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent located
w ith in the ligam ent first increases so that there is equal staining in the
sheath and w ithin the ligam ent at about 800 pm. More proxim ally the
am o u n t of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent w ithin the ligam ent then
declines (Fig. 3.41). These observations suggest that the tensile strength of
the ventral ligam ent is likely to be m ore evenly distributed betw een the
sheath and the core of the ventral ligam ent than it is in the dorsal
ligam ent. H ow ever, at the level at w hich the ventral ligam ent comes into
contact w ith the distal-m ost dendrites of the mtFCO scoloparium
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(1100

J im ),

the cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent

situ ated w ith in the ligam ent m ore than doubles. This observation
suggests th at at the level of the sensory neurones, the core of the ventral
ligam ent becom es stiffer than the ligam ent sheath.
3.4.5.3 The percentage Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent in the ligam ents
The cross-sectional area of the Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent can be
expressed as a percentage of the total cross-sectional area of the ligam ents
at any given proxim o-distal level. Overall, the % cross-sectional area of
Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent decreases proxim ally along the length
of the ligam ents (Fig. 3.42). Distally it accounts for approxim ately 35% of
the apodem e complex cross-sectional area. Proxim ally it accounts for
approxim ately 5%.
The rate of decline in percentage Acid Fuchsin staining com ponent is
initially rap id over the range 0 to 500pm2. Over this range only ventral
ligam ent fibres are present and the % Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent
falls from 35% to 10%. Over the range 500-1000 pm the apodem e complex
is com posed of both dorsal and ventral ligaments. Here, the percentage
Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent in the apodem e complex as a w hole
declines by 0.86%/100 pm (R2 = 0.98, P > 0.01). Most of this decrease can be
attributed to the dorsal ligam ent. The ventral ligam ent is com posed of
10% Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent at the proxim o-distal level at
w hich the sensory neurones begin to occur. The dorsal ligam ent contains
5% Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent at this level. C om parison of the
relative p roportions of Acid Fuchsin-staining m aterial betw een the two
ligam ents indicates that the ventral ligam ent is stiffer than the dorsal
ligam ent at this proxim o-distal level.
3.4.5.4 D istribution of Acid Fuchsin staining fibres
M easuring the cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres at
different proxim o-distal levels as above, show s that the quantity of Acid
Fuchsin-staining com ponent changes w ith distance along the ligam ents.
The n um ber and size distribution of the discrete Acid Fuchsin-staining
fibres provides further inform ation as to how this m aterial is spatially
distributed in cross section.
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Distribution of fibres in the dorsal ligament
There are betw een 100 and 120 discrete Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres in the
dorsal ligam ent at all proxim o-distal levels (Fig. 3.43). A t the distal origin
of the dorsal ligam ent (500-600 jam), there are m ore Acid Fuchsin-staining
fibres in the sheath than w ithin the ligam ent. Proxim al to this, over the
range 600-900 pm , there are m ore fibres located inside the ligam ent than
in the ligam ent sheath. Over this proxim o-distal range, the dorsal and
ventral ligam ents are dorso-ventrally associated w ith one another and
enclosed by a com m on sheath, thus reducing the ratio of sheath to
internal ligam ent fibres. At the level at w hich the distal-m ost sensory
neurones are located, the num bers of fibres are distributed approxim ately
equally betw een the sheath and the inside of the ligam ent.
Distribution of fibres in the ventral ligament
The total nu m b er of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres in the whole ventral
ligam ent ranges from 20 (at the level of its distal origin) to approxim ately
150 800 pm along the apodem e complex ligam ents (Fig. 3.44). Proxim al to
its distal origin, the num ber of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres in the sheath
of the ventral ligam ent declines (over the range 0-200 pm) before rising
again (over the range 200-350 pm) as additional ventral ligam ent
attachm ent cells arise from the side of the cuticular rod. Further
proxim ally, the num ber of fibres in the sheath rem ains constant at
approxim ately 40. The num ber of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres located
w ithin the ligam ent (excluding the sheath) rises from 0 to 100 over the
range 0 - 800 pm. Proxim al to this level, the num ber of fibres w ithin the
ligam ent declines.
The data described in the above sections allows conclusions to be draw n
w ith respect to the distribution of the Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent of
the ligam ent at different levels. Conclusions w ith respect to possible fibre
branching can be draw n because an increase in the num ber of discrete
fibres along a ligam ent w hilst the total cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin
staining com ponent rem ains constant is indicative of (although not
exclusive to) fibre branching. In the case of the ventral ligam ent there is a
m arked increase in the num ber of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres w ithin the
ventral ligam ent from 60 to 110 over the proxim o-distal range 300 pm800 pm (Fig. 3.44) accom panied by only a m odest increase (10 pm 2) in the
cross-sectional area of internally located Acid Fuchsin-staining (Figs 3.41).
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This suggests that the Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres situated w ithin the
ventral ligam ent branch as they approach the level of the sensory
neurones. C hanges in the distribution of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres at
different proxim o-distal levels along the ligam ents are further exam ined
below.
3.4.5.5 C om paring the size-frequencv distribution of AFS-fibres in both
ligam ents as a whole at tw o proxim o-distal levels
The AFSC is distributed throughout the ligam ents in a range of fibre sizes.
There are large num bers of small fibres and sm aller num bers of large
fibres. The size frequency distributions of the fibres were com pared at the
level of the guy-rope fibres (611 pm from the distal origin of the ventral
ligam ent) and at the level of the sensory scoloparium (1071 pm from the
distal origin of the ventral ligament) (Fig. 3.45). The size distribution of
the fibres is m ore even distally than proximally; skewness 3.58 and 7.68
respectively. Skewness characterises the degree of asym m etry of a
distribution around its mean. Positive skewness indicates a distribution
w ith an asym m etric tail extending tow ards m ore positive values.
Proxim ally the num ber of m edium sized fibres in the ligam ents (0.6 2.0 p m 2) declines, w hilst the num ber of small fibres (<0.4 pm 2) increases.
Size-frequency distribution of AFS fibres in the dorsal ligament
At the proxim al end of the dorsal ligam ent, the range of fibre sizes is
sm aller th an th at found at the distal end of the ligament. Proximally,
there is an increase in the num ber of sm all fibres (<0.4 pm 2) and a
reduction in the num bers of larger fibres (>0.4 pm 2) (Fig. 3.46).
Size-frequency distribution of AFS fibres in the ventral ligament
In the ventral ligam ent there is a fairly sim ilar distribution of fibre sizes at
both proxim o-distal levels to those found in the dorsal ligam ent (Fig. 3.47).
There are large num bers of sm all diam eter fibres and sm all num bers of
larger diam eter fibres at both proxim o-distal levels. In the ventral
ligam ent there is a trend tow ards a proxim al reduction in the frequency of
m edium sized fibres (0.6 pm 2 - 2 pm 2) and an increase in the frequency of
sm aller (<0.2 pm 2) fibres. The num ber of fibres <0.2 pm 2 increases
proxim ally by 40%.
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A lthough the trends are generally sim ilar betw een the dorsal and ventral
ligam ents, there are some differences in the distribution of fibre sizes
betw een them . Thus, w ith respect to the num bers of fibres having crosssectional areas in excess of 1.6 pm 2 there are several fibres betw een
1.6

J im 2

and 3.0

pm 2

in cross-sectional area at both proxim al and distal

ends of the ventral ligam ent (Fig. 3.47). This contrasts w ith the fibre size
distribution found in the dorsal ligam ent (Fig. 3.46) in w hich there are no
fibres w ithin this size range at the proxim al end of the ligam ent and only 3
such fibres at the distal end.
Comparing size-frequency distribution of AFS fibres between the two
ligam ents
Distally (611

pm )

there are m ore large fibres (cross-sectional area >1.6

J im 2)

in the ventral ligam ent than in the dorsal ligam ent (Fig. 3.48). The
ventral ligam ent also has m ore sm all fibres (cross-sectional area <1.2

J im 2)

than the dorsal ligam ent at this proxim o-distal level. Proxim ally
(1071 jim) the ventral ligam ent has a w ider distribution of fibre sizes than
the dorsal ligam ent (Fig. 3,49). 99% of the AFS-fibres in the dorsal
ligam ent have a cross-sectional area of less than 1.0 jim2 w hilst the ventral
ligam ent contains fibres whose cross-sectional areas are in excess of
2.0

j i m 2.

This inform ation is of interest because a large num ber of small

fibres are capable of transm itting force m ore evenly over a large crosssectional area than a sm aller num ber of large fibres. At both distal
(Fig. 3.48) and proxim al levels (Fig. 3.49), the ventral ligam ent has a w ider
range of fibre sizes than the dorsal ligament.

3.4.6 Organisation of attachment cells into functional groups*
The attachm ent cells of the dorsal and ventral ligam ents are grouped into
discrete bundles bounded by lightly staining 'perineural' sheath (Field,
1991). The Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres lie in the extracellular m atrix
betw een adjacent bundles of attachm ent cells or 'functional groups'. The
num ber of attachm ent cells in each functional group is not always
constant along the length of the ligam ents, although the position of each
attachm ent cell relative to its neighbours is largely conserved (Shelton et
al., 1992). These groups can be delim ited by the surrounding Acid
Fuchsin-staining fibres and were traced through a series of 1 jim serial
sections (Fig. 3.50). The num ber of groups w as counted at various
proxim o-distal levels (Fig. 3.51). The sam e convention for m easuring
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proxim o-distal level w as used as for the previous analysis; the distal-m ost
level at w hich the ventral ligam ent w as present w as denoted as the
reference p o in t from w hich all m easurem ents w ere taken. The num ber of
functional groups found in the dorsal ligam ent rem ains constant at 14
from the level of the guy-rope fibres to the level of the scoloparium
(600 pm to 900 pm in this series). Proxim al to this region, the num ber of
functional groups begins to fall. Proximal to the level of its origin, the
nu m b er of functional groups found in the ventral ligam ent increases.
There are approxim ately 3 additional functional g ro u p s /100 pm travelled
proxim ally over the range 0-600 pm. This is due to additional ventral
ligam ent bundles arising from the side of the cuticular rod (see Fig. 3.17).
F urther proxim ally (900 pm - 1000 pm), the num ber of functional groups
declines sharply as this is the level in the ventral ligam ent at w hich the
attachm ent cells com prising the functional groups term inate on groups of
sensory dendrites. Across the apodem e complex as a whole, the functional
groups disappear sequentially, the ventral-m ost groups term inating first
follow ed by increasingly dorsal groups further proximally. This reflects
the location of the sensory neurones (M atheson and Field, 1990; Shelton et
a l, 1992) w hich extend further distally along the ventral p a rt of the
mtFCO.
These results show that the mtFCO attachm ent cells are not all the sam e
length and th at bundles of adjacent attachm ent cells appear to be
consistently g rouped together along the length of the ligam ents. This
gives rise to the possibility that discrete bundles of attachm ents cells are
term inating on subsets of sensory neurones. The m ean cross-sectional
area of the functional groups varies w ith proxim o-distal level and
betw een the tw o ligam ents, those groups located in the ventral ligam ent
tending to be sm aller (Fig. 3.52). This trend is reflected in the crosssectional areas of individual functional groups traced along the length of
the ligam ents (Fig. 3.53).
Size-frequency histogram s for the functional groups at various proxim odistal levels indicate that the dorsal ligam ent typically contains fewer and
larger functional groups than does the ventral ligam ent. This can be
dem onstrated by com paring the size-frequency histogram s for the two
ligam ents at various proxim o-distal levels along the ligam ents (Fig. 3.54).
If the functional groups do term inate on discrete subsets of sensory
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neurones, the variation show n betw een groups and betw een the dorsal
and ventral ligam ents m ay indicate the existence of subtle differences in
the transm ission of the m echanical stim ulus to the different neurone
clusters. Elsew here in this thesis it is show n that adjacent neurones are
subjected to different degrees of distortion (see C hapter 5).

3.4.7 Visualisation of the extracellular fibres using confocal microscopy
The Acid Fuchsin-staining extracellular fibres w ere found to stain
preferentially w ith the dye 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (CF). Preparations
stained w ith 5% CF w ere view ed using a confocal laser scanning
m icroscope (Figs 3.55a, b).
3.4.7.1 Extracellular fibre organisation
M anipulation of the optical section depth and the position of the focal
plane in the z-axis revealed the organisation of the stained fibres. The
extracellular (Acid Fuchsin-staining) fibres run in a predom inantly
longitudinal direction and appear to undergo some branching The
extracellular fibres form a netw ork around the attachm ent cells (Figs 3.56ad).
3.4.7.2 Extracellular fibre/neurone interface
Im m ediately distal to the region containing the mtFCO sensory neurones,
the extracellular fibres in the ventral ligam ent change in appearance and
orientation, becom ing increasingly branched and irregular in their
orientation (Fig. 3.57). The fibres of the dorsal ligam ent rem ain orientated
along the axis of the organ and retain a uniform appearance. At the level
of the dendrites the extracellular fibres become closely associated w ith the
sensory neurones. The fibres surround the dendrites to form a sheath
(Fig. 3.58). A t the proxim al end of the dendrites, there is a m arked change
in the arrangem ent of the extracellular fibres. Here they form a mesh-like
web at the level at w hich the dendrites originate from the neurone cell
bodies (Fig. 3.59). The extracellular fibres continue to run proxim ally
aro u n d each neurone cell body (Fig. 3.60). At this level the fibres appear to
branch, form ing a reticulated sheath around the sensory neurone cell
bodies (Figs 3.61).
These observations show that the extracellular fibres are intim ately
associated w ith the neurones them selves and that the m echanical
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elem ents of the system are continuous from the attachm ent cells to the
dendrites and cell som ata. The ultrastructure of the attachm ent
cell/senso ry neurone interface is described in C hapter 4.

3.5 DISCUSSION
This stu d y has described the distribution of the constituent m aterials
com prising the different mechanical linkages of the mtFCO. This
inform ation can be used to indicate the likely role played by each of the
linkages and has im plications regarding the w ay in w hich mechanical
stim ulation is transm itted to the sensory neurones.

3.5.1 Structure of the dorsal attachment
It has been show n that the mtFCO's dorsal attachm ent to the fem ur is
su rro u n d ed by elastic fibres and fibrils. This indicates that the attachm ent
is likely to und erg o some degree of deform ation during tibial rotation.
This sup p o sitio n is supported by the presence of a 'm ulti-term inal'
receptor em bedded w ithin the attachm ent. For the first time this
attachm ent has been revealed to be a double structure in transverse
section, su p p o rtin g the hypothesis that the mtFCO is derived from two
fused scoloparia (M atheson and Field, 1990). The role of the dorsal
attachm ent appears to be that of a proxim al anchor to the sensory units,
allow ing the distortion of the distal structures of the scolopidia by the
forces tran sm itted from the fem oro-tibial joint.

3.5.2 Structure of the ventral attachment
The ultrastu ctu re of the mtFCO's ventral attachm ent to the flexor tibiae
m uscle apodem e has been described for the first time. It consists of
ligam entous cells packed w ith axially orientated m icrotubules. In
addition, the attachm ent is heavily reinforced by num erous elastic fibres
and fibrils. The precise function of this attachm ent has yet to be
elucidated, b u t the im plications of its ultrastructure and mechanical
coupling to the flexor tibiae muscle apodem e suggests that the m uscle's
state of contraction m ay m odify the response properties of the chordotonal
organ in som e w ay w hilst the attachm ent is held un d er tension. Burns
(1974) suggested that chordotonal organs m ay have some role in m uscle
tension reception in his account of the structure of the pro- and
m esothoracic chordotonal organs in the locust. In the pro- and
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m esothoracic legs the distal scoloparia of the chordotonal organs are
attached proxim ally in the fem ur to both the cuticle and the flexor-tibiae
m uscle. The latter connection appears to be analogous to the ventral
attachm ent in the locust mtFCO. It seems likely that the ventral
attachm ent of the mtFCO to the apodem e of the flexor-tibiae m uscle m ay
be hom ologous w ith these connections in the pro- and m esothoracic
limbs. M acm illan et al. (1980) proposed that chordotonal organs w hose
role w as attrib u ted to be that of m onitoring joint m ovem ent and position
could also m onitor m uscle tension. He suggested that this m ay reflect an
evolutionary trend tow ards an increase in the num ber of m odalities
m onitored w ith the internalisation of m echano-receptors.

3.5.3 Ultrastructure of the apodeme complex
The present stu d y has provided the first detailed description of the
u ltrastu ctu re at all proxim o-distal levels along a chordotonal organ's
m echanical connection to the site of stim ulation. U ltrastructural
differences betw een the dorsal and ventral ligam ents revealed in the
present stu d y suggest the anatom ical basis for variation in m echanical
properties both betw een the ligam ents and along the length of each
in d iv id u al ligam ent. The im plications of such observations are that
neurones located in series w ith either the dorsal or ventral ligam ent, or
situated at different proxim o-distal levels w ithin an individual ligam ent,
m ay be subjected to differential stim ulation by virtue of their positions in
the scoloparium .
3.5.3.1 Differences betw een the dorsal and ventral ligam ents
The dorsal and ventral mtFCO ligam ents are distinct in their m ode of
origin and their structure (Shelton et ah, 1992). Dorsal ligam ent
attachm ent cells share a comm on distal origin at the proxim al end of the
cuticular rod w hereas the ventral ligam ent attachm ent cells originate at a
range of different proxim o-distal levels. It is know n that the attachm ent
cells m aintain a relatively constant position w ithin the ligam ents w ith
respect to their neighbours, and that their overall position w ithin the
ligam ent is very consistent (Shelton et ah, 1992). It has been show n that
the dorsal ligam ent attachm ent cells are typically larger in cross-sectional
area th an those in the ventral ligam ent. In addition, the attachm ent cells
in each ligam ent have been show n to associate in bundles bounded by
axially orientated Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres. These observations suggest
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for the first tim e a m echanism by which discrete groups of sensory
neurones, located in series w ith different attachm ent cell bundles, m ay
recieve subtly different m echanical stim ulation.
3.5.3.2 A natom y of the guy-rope fibres
The present stu d y has confirm ed that the guy-rope fibres of the mtFCO
apodem e com plex are form ed from the same m aterial as the extracellular
fibres in the ligam ents and stain intensely w ith Acid Fuchsin. For the first
tim e, the location and nature of the guy-ropes' distal attachm ent in the
fem ur has been identified. Previously it w as not know n w hether the guyropes attached distally to a static femoral com ponent, or to some
connective elem ent w hich w as subjected to proxim o-distal displacem ent
in response to fem oro-tibial rotations. In this study, the guy-rope fibres
have been show n to term inate in the distal fem ur upon an epiderm al
infolding, providing a static site of attachm ent. Since the guy-rope fibres
are attached exclusively to the dorsal ligam ent at their proxim al ends,
w hatever m echanical influence they exert upon the apodem e com plex
will be unevenly distributed across the tw o ligam ents. The dorsal-m ost
attachm ent cells of the dorsal ligam ent are lying effectively 'in series' w ith
the guy-ropes. It is reasonable to assum e that the mechanical behaviour of
such attachm ent cells w ould be influenced m ost strongly by any force
exerted by the guy-rope fibres. Any mechanical influence exerted by the
guy-rope fibres w ould have to be transm itted laterally by the attachm ent
cells via cell-to-cell junctions and the extracellular m atrix, to influence the
displacem ent of the attachm ent cells of the ventral ligam ent. This
represents an additional mechanical factor which m ay contribute tow ards
generating differential displacem ents betw een the dorsal and ventral
ligam ents.
Previous authors (M atheson and Field, 1990) have suggested that the
single scoloparium of the mtFCO is derived from the fusion of the tw in
scoloparia found in the locust pro- and m esothoracic legs (Field and
Pfliiger, 1989). They proposed that the dorsal ligam ent of the mtFCO is
hom ologous w ith the distal scoloparium w hilst the ventral ligam ent is
the p roposed hom ologue w ith the proxim al scoloparium . There are also
exam ples of other orthopteran chordotonal organs having double
structures, such as the paired scoloparia of the bush cricket Decticus
albifrons (Theophilidis, 1986a) and the com m on cricket Acheta domesticus
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(Now el et al., 1995). This investigation has show n that, in the case of the
locust S. gregaria, the tw in ligam ents linking the mtFCO to the femorotibial joint have distinct anatom ical characteristics, despite being fused
w ith one another at proxim al levels.

3.5.4 Implications of the distribution of different biological materials in the
mtFCO’s mechanical linkages
The follow ing section evaluates the distribution of the constituent
com ponents com prising the m echanical elem ents that connect the mtFCO
w ith other p arts of the leg. These system s link the mtFCO w ith the cuticle
of the fem ur (dorsal attachm ent and guy-rope fibres), the tibia (the
apodem e complex), and the flexor tibiae m uscle apodem e (ventral
attachm ent and flexor strand).
The n atu re of the com ponents com prising these m echanical couplings
w ill determ ine how the input stim ulus effects changes at the level of the
sensory neurones. It is know n that each scolopidium is connected distally
to an attachm ent cell along which the displacem ents occurring at the
fem oro-tibial joint are transm itted (M atheson and Field, 1990; Field, 1991,
Shelton et al, 1992). The w ay in which these individual mechanical
connections are related to their parallel-lying neighbours and the w ay in
w hich the scolopidia them selves are supported, will govern how a given
stim ulus causes discharge of action potentials from the sensory neurones.
For exam ple, the attachm ent cells m ay be able to m ove independently
from one another, or, the response of any one sensory neurone m ay
d ep en d u p o n the com bined input from all the attachm ent cells distorting
the neurone-containing region as a whole. In the following section, the
different m aterials com posing the CO's m echanical connections are
discussed w ith reference to the functional im plications of the organisation
of the organ as a sensory unit.

3.5.5 Properties of the mtFCO's component materials
There are three principal m aterials w hich are found in the construction of
the CO linkages w hich m ust contribute to the m echanical properties of the
CO: m icrotubules, extracellular fibres and extracellular matrix. Each of
these m aterials and their likely mechanical influence upon the mtFCO are
discussed individually below.
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3.5.5.1 M icrotubules
The attachm ent cells of the dorsal and ventral ligam ents are packed w ith
axially orientated m icrotubules. The ventral attachm ent and the dorsal
attachm ent also contain of ligam entous cells containing axially orientated
m icrotubules. The following section addresses the possible ways in w hich
m icrotubules m ay play a functional role in these structures.
Chemical characteristics of microtubules
A ny functional role played by m icrotubules is likely to be dependent upon
their physical characteristics. Because of the w ay in w hich m icrotubules
are constructed from their com ponent constituents, m icrotubules could
potentially perform a num ber of different functions. The building block of
the m icrotubule polym er is the protein tubulin, a 100,000 m olecular
w eight protein consisting of two non-identical subunits a and b (Lee et al,
1973; L uduena et al., 1977; Valenzuela et al., 1981, and Ponstingl et al.,
1981). Tubulin is a strongly conserved protein; Farrell et al. (1979)
suggested the polym er was analogous to a bare skeleton which could be
ad ap ted for different tasks by association w ith other proteins and cofactors.
The fact th at there are m any distinct tubulin genes also presents scope for
regulatory com plexity (Kemphues et al, 1979; Cleveland, 1979).
M icrotubules have the ability to assem ble-disassem ble them selves in a
dynam ic m anner ('treadm illing') by the association and dissociation of
their com ponent subunits. Association and dissociation of subunits
occurs at both ends of m icrotubules, but due to differing rate constants
each m icrotubule has polarity; net association occurring at one end and
net dissociation at the other (Margolis and Wilson, 1981). A flux rate of
50 jim h 'l w as observed in vitro by Cote et al. (1980). This is consistent
w ith the rate of chrom osom e m ovem ent during anaphase. H ow ever, the
role played by m icrotubules in the mtFCO m ay not necessarily be
d ep en d en t u p o n their dynam ic assem bly/dissasem bly properties. Tubulin
flux has been show n not to occur in the absence of GTP (Margolis, 1981;
Terry and Purich, 1980). In addition, m icrotubules have other
m echanism s for suppressing treadm illing and stabilising them selves, as
dem onstrated by cilia and flagella outer doublets. Kirschner (1980)
hypothesised that the anchorage of a m icrotubule to a kinetochore or
centrosom e com pletely caps the end of the m icrotubule so that no gain of
loss of tubulin can occur. Thus m icrotubules can be classified on the basis
of their stability. M argolis and Wilson, (1981) also pointed out that some
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m icrotubules are com pletely stable and their function is clearly not linked
to their assem bly-disassem bly properties. They speculated that a
m icrotubule could be m odified by association w ith proteins to create a
stable rigid rod, and that the function of such a rod w ould be m ediated by
an anchorage-translocation array not coupled to assembly, disassem bly or
flux. It is likely that the m icrotubules in the attachm ent cells of the
mtFCO in the adult locust fall into this category. To date there is no
evidence of m icrotubule treadm illing in the mtFCO attachm ent cells.
Distribution of microtubules in proprioceptors
The distribution of m icrotubules in a range of proprioceptors can also be
used to indicate their likely role in such organs. M icrotubules are
com m on constituents of proprioceptors, being found in the sensory
processes of cam paniform (M oran and Varela, 1971) and hair sensilla
(Erler, 1983a, b), as well as the cockroach (Young, 1970), cricket
(Theophilidis, 1986a) and locust pro- meso- and m etathoracic chordotonal
organs. W ith respect to their role in cells associated w ith
m echanoreceptors, m ost authors agree that m icrotubules have a structural
role and are present in such large num bers and w ith a conform ity of
orientation th at they probably act as m echanical linkages analogous to
tendons (M oulins, 1976). On the other hand, some authors feel that
m icrotubule-packed cells are notable for their elastic properties (Yack and
Roots, 1992; Young, 1970). The characteristics which im ply that
m icrotubules have an im portant m echanical role in the mtFCO are their
highly ordered axial orientation and their vast num bers in the attachm ent
cells.
A mechanical role for microtubules
The follow ing section exam ines evidence obtained from com parable
proprioceptive system s w hich indicates that w hilst m icrotubules m ay
perform a prim arily tensile role, they m ay also be responsible for other
im portant aspects of proprioception. In support of the purely tensile role,
D oolan and Young (1981) point out that chordotonal organs are under
considerable stress and m ay require m echanism s to increase the tensile
strength of the cells. In the auditory chordotonal organ of Cystosoma
saundersii they observed interdigitation of adjacent attachm ent cells and
noted th at they contained num erous m icrotubules. The role of
m icrotubules w as attributed to one of m aintaining the m echanical
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integrity of the cells under stress and tension. In the current study, sim ilar
interdigitation of attachm ent cells and associated localisations of
m icrotubules could indicate a sim ilar role. Toh and Yokohari (1985) also
im plicated m icrotubules in providing the 'stiffness' in the Am erican
cockroach antennal CO sensillum. They described the role of the axially
orientated m icrotubules in the attachm ent cells as form ing a 'characteristic
cytoskeleton'. Theophilidis (1986a) found a sim ilar net-like distribution of
m icrotubules in the attachm ent cells of the pro-, meso- and m etathoracic
chordotonal organs of Decticus albifrons. He hypothesised that the
function of the m icrotubules m ay be a w ay of changing the viscoelasticity
of the ligam ents in order to m odify some of the physiological properties
(e.g. the adaptation rate) of the different organs. A m echanism by w hich
this m ight occur w as not explained.
The above authors all attribute the role of m icrotubules in m echanoreceptors as purely structural one. H ow ever, there is another class of
m echano-receptor in w hich m icrotubules appear to perform a m ore
diverse range of functions. A lthough chordotonal organs and
cam paniform sen silla /h air receptors are fundam entally different in their
construction, they are largely composed of the same materials.
C om parisons betw een them m ay help elucidate the roles these constituent
com ponents play in sensory transduction in chordotonal organs. This is
especially so in the light of Sugaw ara's (1996) hypothesis that the different
receptors are phylogenetically related. According to him , the chordotonal
scolopidia are derived from the other kinds of epiderm al sensilla w hich
w ere w ith d raw n into the body cavity to become chordotonal organs.
C om parisons of the roles of m icrotubules in chordotonal organs and their
roles in c am p an ifo rm /h air sensilla m ay reveal w hether m icrotubules in
m echanoreceptors alw ays have a com m on purely 'cytoskeletal' function as
proposed by previous authors.
M icrotubules present in the m odified dendritic sensory processes of insect
epithelial m echanoreceptors can be classed into three categories:
a. Densely packed laterally interconnected m icrotubules of the 'tubular
bo d y ' (Thurm , 1964) at the apical end of the dendritic tip - the point of
stim ulus application, b. 'C onnective' m icrotubules linking the apical
tubular body w ith the ciliary neck region of the dendrite. These are
referred to as 'free' m icrotubules as they have no specialised
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interconnections. They are closely packed and axially orientated w ithin
the sensory process which can be as long as 220 pm (M oran et al., 1976). It
is these m icrotubules which bear m ost resem blance to the m icrotubules
packed in the CO attachm ent cells, c. 9 doublet m icrotubules of the 'ciliary
bo d y ' located at the proxim al end of the 'free' m icrotubules. The dendrite
reduces in diam eter at this level to form the ciliary neck’. There is no
direct continuity betw een the different arrangem ents of m icrotubules
(Smith, 1969; W ensler, 1977; Keil, 1978). C hordotonal organ sensilla also
possess a specialised 9 doublet ciliary structure w ithin their dendritic tips
w hich is presu m ed to be the site of mechano-electric transduction (Atema,
1973; M oran et al., 1977). Similarities betw een the arrangem ent of
m icrotubules in epithelial and chordotonal organ sensilla are im m ediately
apparent: an array of tightly packed m icrotubules (b) linking the site of
stim ulus application (a) to a specialised ciliary region (c).
Are the 'free' microtubules in an insect epithelial mechanoreceptor
present to transmit the mechanical stimulus towards the ciliary neck?
The hypothesis th at ’free' m icrotubules m ay have a role in centripetal
signal transm ission, analogous to the assum ed role of the m icrotubules
w ithin the chordotonal organ attachm ent cells, has been subject to
investigation by several authors. M oran and Varela (1971) dem onstrated
loss of m echanoreceptive function in the cockroach cam paniform
sensillum w hen treated w ith colchicine and vinblastine. They saw large
scale disassem bly of m icrotubules in the sensory process and concluded
that the 'free' m icrotubules do play an im portant role in the process of
m echano-sensory transduction (the authors considered interference by the
drugs at the level of the metabolic m achinery of the neurone's dendrite,
cell body or axon as unlikely). They also considered the possibility that the
m icrotubules in the sensory process of the cockroach cam paniform
sensillum function as 'm echanochem ical engines' driven by the force of
the stim ulus to produce the generator current. They speculated that large
num bers of m icrotubules in the sensory process m ay serve to increase the
gain of the m echanoreceptor, possibly by the release of bound ions caused
by a conform ational change in the tubulin. Atema (1973) also proposed
that distorted m icrotubules m ay liberate chemical energy or ions that
m ight control a receptor current. H ow ever, contradictory evidence was
produced by M oran et al. (1976) who strongly supported the hypothesis
proposed by T hurm (1965), that sensory transduction occurs at the distal
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tip of the sensory process in the cam paniform sensilla, rather than
am ongst the 'free' m icrotubules. They supported the idea that
stim ulation of the distal tip of the m icrotubule-packed sensory process was
sufficient to induce the form ation of a generator potential utilising the
properties of the m icrotubules associated in the 'tubular body'. They w ent
further and discounted the possibility of the m echanical propagation of
the stim ulus force via the 'free' m icrotubules to some proxim al
transduction site. This view w as also endorsed by Erler (1983b) who
pro v ed th at the 'free' m icrotubules w ere not involved in
m echanotransduction in tibial hair-m echanoreceptors of Acheta
domesticus. H e dem onstrated that the 'free' m icrotubules could be
dissem bled w ith vinblastine (leaving the m ore stable 'tubular body' intact)
w ith o u t decreasing the m echanical sensitivity of the receptor. This w ould
ap p ear to leave the 'free' m icrotubules w ith no specific m echanical role.
Schm idt (1969), Thurm (1982) and Thurm et al. (1983) proposed that the
m icrotubules in the 'tubular body' of the cricket tibial hair receptor have a
cytoskeletal m echanical support role. The m echanical stress im parted by
the stim ulus w as presum ed to distort the cell m em brane against the
m echanical resistance of the 'tubular body' thus increasing m em brane
conductance (Rice et al., 1973; Rice, 1975). Erler (1983a) suggested that the
packed m icrotubules in 'tu b u lar bodies' of insect m echanoreceptors m ay
play an essential role in transduction. He show ed that as the tubular body
is destroyed (using vinblastine) the mechanical sensitivity decays to zero,
although the m em brane properties of the apical dendritic segm ent are
only slightly altered by this treatm ent. How ever, he could not
conclusively distinguish betw een the alternative roles for the ’tubular
body' of m echanical transm ission of the stim ulus or mechano-electric
tran sd u ctio n of the stim ulus. N evertheless he favoured a mechanical
transm ission role because the transducer m echanism still functioned
w eakly w ith o u t the tubular body. Other authors have doubts about this
proposed role of the tubular body. Kuster et al. (1983) suggested that the
effects of drugs u p on m echanosensitivity did not directly relate to the
observed dissociation of m icrotubules in the tubular body, but w ere m ore
likely to arise from drug action upon the cell m em brane. Thus, the
functions of the tubular body, the free m icrotubules and the ciliary
elem ent rem ain obscure. The m icrotubular com ponents in each of these
regions m ay be perform ing a variety of roles. Those of the tubular body
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seem to be im plicated in the process of stim ulus transduction (French,
1988). The m icrotubules packed betw een the point of stim ulus application
(tubular body) and the dendritic cilia have a less clear role. None of the
above authors speculated as to the role of the ciliary body m icrotubules,
although the w ork of M oran et al. (1976) and Erler (1983a, b) w ould seem
to rule out any m echanical role for these m icrotubules in signal
tran sd u ctio n .
It seem s unlikely the m icrotubules are directly responsible for mechanoelectrical signal transduction in the attachm ent cells of the locust in the
m anner suggested by M oran and Varela (1971) or Atema (1973), as there is
no evidence th at the attachm ent cells are electrically connected to the
dendrites. If any mechano-electric transduction role in attachm ent cell
m icrotubules is discounted, it has to be assum ed that they have a purely
structural role. If Sugaw ara's (1996) theory of chordotonal organ
developm ent is correct, the role of m icrotubules in sensory system s m ay
have changed d u ring the evolution of chordotonal organs. There is the
possibility th at the m icrotubules are a redundant com ponent from the
sensilla from w hich they w ere derived. The fact that they appear to play
no p articu lar functional role in m echano-electric transduction is
highlighted by the fact that there are exam ples of chordotonal organ
attachm ent stran d s w hose cells contain no m icrotubules at all
(Theophilidis, 1986a).
There is another reason which m ight explain w hy the attachm ent cells of
CO are predom inantly packed w ith m icrotubules. M atthew s et al. (1990)
used isotype-specific antibodies to localise a85E tubulin protein during the
dev elo pm en t of Drosophila melanogaster. They observed that the
em bryonic accum ulation of a85E tubulin only occurs in support cells of
chordotonal organs and the developing m usculature of the viscera and
body wall. By the late third instar, only non-neural com ponents of
chordotonal organs and a subset of nerves stained w ith anti-a85E. By
com paring staining patterns w ith a cross-reacted polyclonal antibody
(P21a85E) they dem onstrated that m ost if not all a-tubulin in chordotonal
organs is a85E. Only the ligam entary com ponents of the chordotonal
organs are labelled w ith antibodies to a85E-tubulin; there w as no staining
in the neural cells or the scolopale cell, both of which do contain tubulin.
They show ed that cells which express a85E share a requirem ent for
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extensive cell shape changes during developm ent. The observation that
tissues w hich accum ulate high levels of a85E all share a developm ental
program th at requires individual cells to achieve a dram atically extended
form, suggests that this a-tubulin m ay have distinct functional properties
required to produce and m aintain specialised cytoskeletal structures
du rin g developm ent. The authors tested this hypothesis by generating
a85E' em bryos w hich survived late into embryogenesis. Defects in the
chordotonal organs of a85E" embryos w ere observed but so too were defects
of the CNS indicating that there w ere other m utant genes introduced
w hilst generating the a85E" embryos, w hich m ay have contributed to the
abnorm al phenotype of the chordotonal organs. Thus no firm conclusion
could be d raw n regarding the developm ental role of a85E-tubulin alone.
The developm ental observations of M atthew s et al. (1990) m ay provide an
indication w hy m icrotubules seem to be so w idely found in the sensory
organs of insects yet lack an obvious functional role. The attachm ent cells
of COs have to extend m assively to accom m odate the increasing size of the
developing anim al (estim ated to be in the order of 500% (fem ur length
from 4 m m to 22 mm) in the m etathoracic leg of the locust). Slifer (1935)
also rem arked u p o n this in Melanoplus differentialis, the rapid
lengthening of the fem ur during late em bryonic and nym phal life results
in a corresponding increase in the length of the femoral chordotonal
organ. This is dem onstrated by her observation that the proxim al
scoloparium in a 28 day old femoral organ is only slightly longer than it is
broad, yet in the adult becomes almost four times as long as its greatest
w idth. H artenstein (1988) dem onstrated that the CO precursor cell (from
w hich the CO originates) is located at its distal site on the integum ent and
that the CO elongates back into its final position during developm ent.
C ytoskeletal m icrotubules unlike other tissues perform ing a 'connective'
function have the ability to break dow n and re-polym erise in a controlled
m anner. This p roperty could potentially be exploited to retain ligam ent
integrity in som e m anner during the m oult cycle. A ttem pts to stain adult
structures w ith antibodies w ere unsuccessful, so it is unclear as to w hether
adu lt COs still contain a85E-tubulin (M atthews et al, 1990).
Implications of microtubule distribution
A uthors have rem arked that by virtue of the m icrotubules' orientation in
the m tFCO attachm ent cells, the mechanical stim ulus passed to the
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sensory cells should be predom inantly axial w ith little or no lateral or
shear com ponent (Toh and Yokohari, 1985) (American cockroach antennal
chordotonal sensillum ). There is nothing in this investigation to su p p o rt
or contradict this hypothesis. How ever, an equally viable alternative
hypothesis w ould be that depending on the arrangem ent coupling a n d /o r
interaction betw een the m icrotubules, there is no reason w hy
m icrotubules of varying lengths should not be differentially or
sequentially recruited across the transverse section of each attachm ent cell
in response to an increase in cell length, thus producing a shearing force
across the face of each scolopidium .
Both the dorsal and ventral ligam ents of the locust mtFCO are packed
w ith sim ilar densities of micro tubules. The precise role of the
m icrotubules is unresolved (see above), b u t m ay determ ine the viscous
properties of the ligam ents in order to m odify some of the organ's
response characteristics such as the adaptation rate (Theophilidis, 1986a).
Theophilidis (1986a) observed that there w ere different densities of
m icrotubules in the attachm ent cells of the proxim al and distal scoloparia
in the m esothoracic chordotonal organ of the cricket Decticus albifrons.
He proposed that this m ay provide a m echanism for differentiating the
viscoelastic properties of the two strands and so the responsiveness of the
tw o closely connected scoloparia. W hatever their m echanical influence is,
it w ould be reasonable to expect that the m icrotubules contribute to some
difference in m echanical characteristics betw een the larger dorsal and
sm aller ventral attachm ent cells in the locust. In addition, the attachm ent
cell m icrotubules in the locust have been show n to localise at the site of
cell junctions and becom e em bedded in electron-dense intracellular
m aterial. A sim ilar relationship betw een m icrotubules and cell junctions
w as reported in the case of the chordotonal sensillum of the antennal
pedicel of the A m erican cockroach (Toh and Yokohari, 1985). In this
chordotonal organ the attachm ent cells are also packed w ith axially
orientated m icrotubules w hich end close to the cell m em brane where
desm osom es occur. The authors observed that m icrotubules did not end
near non-desm osom al m em brane and concluded that adhesion of
invaginated m em branes by m icrotubule-associated desm osom es in such
cells w as significant.
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Consideration of the role played by mtFCO attachment cell microtubules
in the adult locust
In order to speculate as to the role of the attachm ent cell m icrotubules in
the ad u lt locust, it is nessessary to understand the w ay in w hich they are
arranged w ithin the cells. The m icrotubules could potentially be
organised in several different functional arrays:
1. Individual m icrotubules run the length of the attachm ent cells and are
extensible to accom m odate changes in cell length.
2. Individual m icrotubules ru n shorter distances than the length of the
ligam ents b u t rem ain anchored at both ends to 'attachm ent plaques', such
as the site of desm osom es as observed by Toh and Yokohari (1985). The
m icrotubules w ould still need to be extensible to allow for changes in
length of the attachm ent cells.
3. M icrotubules are anchored w ithin the attachm ent cell at both ends, b u t
have considerable 'slack7 built in. Elongation of the attachm ent cells
w ould take u p the slack.
4. The m icrotubules polym erise and de-polym erise in response to changes
in attachm ent cell length.
5. The m icrotubules are anchored at one end only and do not necessarily
ru n the entire length of the attachm ent cell. In this m odel one end of each
m icrotubule w ould be floating free w ithin the cell. The 'free' ends of
m icrotubules anchored at opposite ends of the cell w ould interdigitate and
slide p ast one another to allow changes in cell length. In such a system
individual m icrotubules could play no direct role in the transm ission of
axial force, although interactions betw een large num bers of adjacent
sliding m icrotubules m ay allow the indirect transm ission of force by
increasing cell viscosity.
M icrotubules are generally considered to be relatively inextensible,
(M oulins, 1976; O kuno and Hiram oto, 1979; Toh and Yokohari, 1985).
O kuno and H iram oto estim ated the Young's m odulus of m icrotubules (in
echinoderm sperm ) to be betw een 2 and 5 x 10^ Pa, endow ing them w ith
properties betw een those of nylon and w ood (Bolton, 1986). In the light of
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this, hypotheses 1 and 2 seem unlikely as individual attachm ent cells of
the locust m tFCO undergo length increases of the order of 40% over the
physiological range of fem oro-tibial rotation. There is no anatom ical
evidence su pporting m odel 3; the m icrotubules always appear to be axially
orientated w hether the preparation is exam ined flexed or extended. It is
difficult to see w here any slack m icrotubules could reside to support
m odel 3 since they are so densely packed w ithin the attachm ent cells. The
scenario in m odel 4 is particularly unlikely un d er norm al conditions due
to polym erisation rate and energetics considerations, and w ould also
preclude the transm ission of force. It m ay how ever be a consideration
du rin g developm ent and at ecdysis. Farrell et al. (1979) have show n that
tubulin com posing stable structures can be dissociated and induced to
form treadm illing polym ers in vitro, dem onstrating that tubulin is not
restricted to form ing either stable or labile polym ers. This leaves the
possible role of m icrotubules in the attachm ent cells of COs to be a
cytoskeletal com ponent w hich m ay be responsible for contributing to the
m echanical characteristics of the attachm ent cells such as their
viscoelasticity (m odel 5). There is circum stantial evidence that the
m icrotubules are anchored to either the proxim al or distal end of the
attachm ent cells. Yack and Roots (1992) reported increased densities in the
occurrence of (axially orientated) m icrotubules at the tapering proxim al
and distal ends of the attachm ent strand of the w ing-hinge chordotonal
organ in the m oth Actias luna (Lepidoptera, Saturniidae).
3.5.5.2 Extracellular fibres
Extracellular fibres are found in all of the m tFCO's m echanical linkages
and range in size from 0.5 nm 2 to 1.5 pm 2 in cross-sectional area. Large
Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres are prom inent in the dorsal and ventral
ligam ents of the apodem e complex (including the guy-rope fibres), and are
found in association w ith the sheath of the dorsal attachm ent, the ventral
attachm ent, and the strand organ. Large Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres in
the ligam ents of the apodem e complex range from 0.13 |im 2 to 1.5 pm 2 in
cross-sectional area. Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres of sim ilar proportions
w ere also found by N ow el et al. (1995) in the m etathoracic femoral
chordotonal organ of the cricket Acheta domesticus, ranging from 0.19 to
1.13 pm 2 in cross-sectional area. Nowel et al. stated that the elasticity of
the cricket chordotonal organ is 'alm ost certainly' bestow ed by these Acid
Fuchsin-staining fibres. The larger of these fibres in the locust mtFCO are
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often closely associated and coalesce to form dense clum ps of AFS m aterial
w ithin the ligam ents as large as 5 pm 2 in cross-sectional area, and ribbons
of AFSC w ithin the sheath of 10 J im 2 cross-sectional area. These fibres are
alw ays found em bedded in an extracellular m atrix. Smaller extracellular
fibrils ranging in cross-sectional area from 500 nm 2 to 2000 nm 2 are found
at the distal end of the dorsal and ventral ligam ents, the dorsal
attachm ent, and are particularly abundant in the organ's ventral
attachm ent ligam ent. These fibrils closely resem ble 'collagen-like' (Gray,
1959) and 'collagen' (A shhurst, 1982) fibres found in the locust Locusta
migratoria in both size and appearance. The strand organ has two types of
sm all extracellular fibrils, one type resem bling the banded fibrils found in
the ventral attachm ent (Fig. 3.36), and another type w ith a banding pattern
that is strikingly sim ilar to that of previously described collagens. The
characteristics of the fibrillar com ponents in this study are tabulated in
descending size order (Table 3.1).
A hypothesis linking the various fibre types
Bradfield (1950) noted that there were two extracellular fibre types in insect
connective tissue; collagen fibres (for mechanical strength) and fine
'reticular' fibres (to allow plasticity). W hilst pointing out that the two
fibre types had distinct chemical compositions, he suggested that they w ere
'very closely related' to one another because they follow one another in
rap id succession in tissue culture (Mallory and Parker, 1927; Mckinney,
1930). It is not clear w hether the fibres referred to by Bradfield are the
sam e as those observed in this study, but the possibility that the fibrils are
the building blocks of fibres is explored below.
Evidence linking the different sizes of fibres and fibrils
1. U sing uranyl acetate and lead citrate all the fibrils in the ventral
attachm ent stain in the sam e m anner w ith the same intensity and have a
fine g ranular m aterial around their periphery. This granular m aterial
resem bles the 'm icrofibres' of Lock and H uie (1972). The 'am orphous' and
'star-like' fibrils observed are distributed in a graded fashion; the sm allest
fibrils being located closest to the ligam ent cells and increasingly large and
irregular fibrils being found w ith increasing distance from the cells. These
observations suggest that these fibrils are all com posed of the same
m aterial- the fibrils having a 'star-like' profile possibly being derived from
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the association of the sm aller fibrils. Representatives from this class of
fibril are present in all the m echanical linkages of the mtFCO.
2. Individual fibrils are rarely seen at proxim al levels w ithin the ligam ents
of the apodem e-com plex, although they are evident at the distal end of the
attachm ent cells w here they arise from the cuticular rod. There is
evidence th at the sm aller Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres are form ed by the
association of sm aller units. These 'sub-fibrils' have a m ean crosssectional area of 973 nm 2 (s.d. = 220 nm 2). The size and profile of these
'sub-fibrils' correspond w ith those of the fibrils in the ventral attachm ent,
their size and profile being comparable to a fibril which is m idw ay
betw een the 'sim ple' and 'star-like' stages. In some preparations the
'sub-fibrils' w ere seen grouped in close association to form small AFS
'u n its' (Fig. 3.27a). It is proposed that these sub-units then coalesce to form
larger AFS fibres as show n in Fig 3.27b. Such AFS fibres have a 'frayed'
appearance at the edges as if reflecting the recruitm ent of sm aller units
around the periphery. These observations are consistent w ith the idea
that the sm allest Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres are com posed of a subset of
sm all 'sub-fibrils' w hose size and appearance suggest that they m ay be
com posed of the sam e m aterial as the fibrils in the ventral attachm ent. In
the dorsal attachm ent single small fibrils of the same size and appearance
as these 'sub-fibrils' are also evident in the extracellular m atrix adjacent to,
and possibly interacting with, the larger AFS sheath fibres (Fig. 3.5a).
3. Both the sm all and large Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres appear to be
com posed of the sam e material. A lthough there is not alw ays consistent
staining betw een the large and small fibres w ith uranyl acetate and lead
citrate (Figs 3.30a, b) there is no such inconsistency w hen staining w ith
phosphotungstic acid (Figs 3.22 and 3.23). As these figures show, there is a
continuous spectrum of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibre sizes present in the
ligam ents and sm all individual Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres appear to
m erge w ith one another to form larger fibres. The largest of these fibres
are often closely associated and coalesce to form dense aggregations of
AFSC w ithin the ligam ents as large as 5 |Ltm2 in cross-sectional area and
stretches of AFSC w ithin the sheath of 10 pm 2 cross-sectional area. These
observations suggest the following hypothesis:
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- Small (500-2000 nm 2) fibrils are assem bled in the extracellular m atrix,
possibly from lightly-staining granular subunits (Figs 3.13b, c).
- These 'proto-fibrils' associate to form sm all (Acid Fuchsin-staining) fibres
(Fig. 3.27).
- Small fibres m erge to form larger fibres.
- The fibres m ay also be augm ented by the association of additional fibrils.
Table 3.1
Location

Description

Banding

-apodeme
complex
ligaments'
sheath (Fig.
3.26)
-dorsal
attachment
sheath
(Fig. 3.5b)
-'guy-rope'
fibres (Fig^3.32)
-apodeme
complex
ligaments (Fig.
3.27)
-dorsal
attachment
sheath (Fig.
3.5a)
-ventral
attachment (Fig.
3.11)
-strand organ
-distal apodeme
complex
ligaments (Figs,
3.20 and 3.21)
-dorsal
attachment
sheath (Fig. 3.5)
-ventral
attachment (Fig.
3.13)
-Strand organ
sheath (Fig.
3.36)
-strand organ
(Fig. 3.37)

axially
orientated
even profile in
transverse
section.

none

Cross-sectional
area
0.05-1.5 pm2

Equivalent
fibre diameter
0.26-1.4pm

Terminology in
this study
large Acid
Fuchsinstaining fibres

axially
none
orientated
densely staining
amorphous
appearance
usually ragged'
profile in
transverse
section.

0.0423pm2
±SD 0.035pm2

0.23pm

small Acid
Fuchsinstaining fibres

(range;
0.040pm20.130pm2)

(0.22-0.41pm)

axially
orientated.
irregular
profile;
amorphous or
'star-like'
appearance
depending on
location.

amorphous
509nm2
±SD 80nm2
'star-like'
2817nm2
±SD 700nm2

regular, evenly
spaced banding.
16.8nm inter
band interval,
each band
possibly
consists of
paired
subperiods

Fibrils
25.5nm
59.9nm

collagen-like
10-25nm
distinctive
78.6-491nm2
fibrils
asymmetric
banding
pattern;
macroperiod
52-54nm
T able 3.1 c la ssifie s the extracellular fib r e s /fi ?rils id en tified in this stu d y in d e sc e n d in g
no particular
orientation

size order. Fibre dimensions are given in both cross-sectional area and equivalent fibre
diameter to allow comparisons with previous studies in which fibre diameter was used to
quantify the fibre dimensions. The parameters measured in this study are shown in bold.

The above hypothesis is based upon the characteristic fibre sizes, crosssectional profiles, staining characteristics, location w ith respect to one
another and their orientation. The striated fibrils in the strand organ
(Fig. 3.37) are not included in this hypothesis. These fibrils show different
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staining characteristics (clearly resolved banding) and do not share the
axial orientation com m on to all the other fibres and fibrils.
Comparison of mtFCO fibres with fibres described by other authors
The characteristics of fibrillar com ponents exam ined by other authors is
tabulated in Table 3.2 in descending size order. A vertebrate collagen is
included at the bottom of the table for com parative purposes. It is w idely
accepted th at 64 nm is the repeat m acroperiod in 'authentic' collagens;
Schmitt et al. (1942) characterised collagens from m any tissues, also Bear
(1942) and Keech (1961). Do the fibrillar com ponents of the mtFCO share
any characteristics w ith previously described fibres which m ay indicate
their com position and possible function?
The Acid Fuchsin-staining component
The Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres exam ined in this study are the same as
those observed by Shelton et al. (1992) in the locust apodem e complex and
by N ow el et al. (1995) in the chordotonal organ of the cricket. Now el et al.
histologically identified the Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres in the cricket to
be sim ilar to those stained by Locke and H uie (1972) in the neural lamella
of the cockroach Calpodes ethlius. Locke and H uie w ent on to
dem onstrate an additional histological technique to dem onstrate the
presence of these sam e fibres (Locke and Huie, 1975) in both the cockroach
and the locust Locusta migratoria. The Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres in the
locust Schistocerca gregaria in this study appear to be of com parable size
and share the same relative location as those described by Locke and H uie
in the neural lam ella of Locusta migratoria (1975). Locke and Huie also
observed (as in this study) uneven fibre staining w ith uranyl acetate and
lead citrate in tissue post-fixed w ith osm ium , which w as not evident
w hen the fibres w ere visualised by staining glutaraldehyde-fixed m aterial
w ith phosphotungstic acid.
3.5.5.3 Extracellular fibrils
The locust neural sheath m aterial described in the study of Locke and
H uie (1975) show s another feature also found in the present study.
Adjacent to the larger 'elastic fibres' (Acid Fuchsin-staining) are sm aller
diam eter fibres w hich resemble the 'peroxidase-reactive fibres' of Locke
and H uie (1972), or the 'fibrils' referred to in this study. A lthough present
these 'fibrils' w ere not described by Locke and Huie in their 1975 paper, the
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focus of that study being on the staining techniques that were used to
resolve the larger elastic fibres. The m icrographs in that paper show that
the 'fibrils' are arranged in a graded fashion, the 'star-like' appearance of
the fibrils near to the edge of the neural lamella contrasting w ith the
increasingly sim ple profile in cross-section of those fibrils that were
em bedded deeper. They range in diam eter from 25 - 70 nm , this range
coinciding alm ost exactly w ith the range of 'fibril' sizes in this study. The
fibres having a 'star-like' profile can be seen clearly associating w ith the
larger 'elastic fibres' located near the edge of the neural sheath. This
su pports the hypothesis that the fibrils in the mtFCO associate to form the
larger Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres.
The fibrils found in the mtFCO also share the graded size and distinctive
m ixture of profiles (regular and 'star-like') as those observed in neural
connective tissue of Locusta gregaria by Gray (1959). He described fibrils of
approxim ately 70 nm diam eter w ith irregular profiles in cross-section as
having 'flanges'. In addition, the fibrils he observed exhibited a banding
p attern in longitudinal section which led Gray to call them 'collagen-like'
fibres. H ow ever, although these 'collagen-like' fibrils closely resem ble the
fibrils observed in this study in both size and appearance, their
characteristics differ in two respects. Firstly the fibrils observed by Gray
w ere 'not orientated in any particular direction' unlike the axially
arranged fibrils in the mtFCO. Secondly, the period and characteristics of
the banding described by Gray contrast w ith those observed in this study.
The 'collagen-like' fibrils he observed had a m ean m acroperiod of
approxim ately 60 nm , each containing 5 asym m etrically distributed sub
periods. The fibrils observed in this study show ed a regular banding w ith
a m ean interband interval of 16.8 nm. The fibrils described by Smith and
Treherne (1963) located in the neural lamella of the cockroach are also
unlikely to be com posed of the same m aterial as the fibrils described in the
present study. In com m on w ith the fibrils characterised by Gray, these
fibrils w ere distributed in a 'm eshwork' rather than lying in an axial array
and show ed asym m etric banding w ith a 56 nm m acroperiod.
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Table 3.2
Location
predom inantly the
sheath of the
CO (Acheta

Description
regular circular
profile in transverse
section.

Banding
n ot investigated

Fibre diameter
0.5-1.2pm

Terminology
Acid Fuchsinstaining fibrils

Authors
N ow el et al..,
(1995)

am orphous fibrils

not investigated

approxim ately
0.5pm

electron dense
m aterial

Y oung (1970

am orphous
aggregations
evidence of smaller
subfibres
am orphous fibres
w ith irregular
profiles-particularly,
star-like in
transverse section,
(’flanges'),
no particular
orientation
sm aller diam eter
am orphous fibres
associated w ith first
days after m oult
larger 'irregular'
fibres found 1 week
after moult
acially arranged
multi-directional
m eshw ork

not investigated

0.2-0.7pm

elastic fibres

Locke and Huie
(1975)

asym metric banding
'typical' of collagens
5
b a n d s / macroperiod
m ean m acroperiod
59.9nm (range 5564nm)

"fairly uniform"
70nm

collagen-like

G ray (1959)

67nm periodicity

30-70nm

collagen fibrils

A shhurst (1982)

56nm m acroperiod

<60nm

collagen-like

Smith and Trehem e
(1963)

am orphous fibres
distributed near
edge of neural
lam ella
associated with
'microfibres' of
diam eter <6nm
no p articular
pattern of
orientation
regular circular
profile in transverse
section.

none observed

40nm

Peroxidase Reactive
Fibres

Locke and Huie
(1972)

asymmetric banding
6 b a n d s/
m acroperiod
not investigated

25nm
(15-40nm)

collagen

A shhurst (1965)

50-300nm

fine Acid Fuchsinstaining fibrils

N ow el et al. (1995)

fibres in dense
fibrillar layers
em bedded in neutral
m ucopolysaccharide

50-60nm
m acroperiod
some evidence of
secondary
periodicity
15-20nm banding

>15nm

differentially
oriented fibres

Smith and
W igglesworth
(1959)

12.5-20nm

A shhurst (1964)

66nm m acroperiod

13nm

unresolved
(possibly collagen;
hydroxyproline
present)
collagen

none observed

<6nm

microfibres

Locke and Huie
(1972)

none observed

5nm

filamentus elements

Smith and Trehem e
(1963)

not investigated

0.5-1.2pm

thick Acid Fuchsinstaining fibrils

N owel et al..,
(1995)

not investigated

0.5-1.25pm

Acid Fuchsinstaining fibrils

Shelton et al., (1992)

597nm (generally
accepted to be 64nm
in unfixed material)

40-400nm

'typical' collagen

Gray (1959)

domesticus)

neural lamella of
tibio-tarsal CO
(Periplaneta)

n eural lam ella
(Locusta migratoria)

aud ito ry ganglion
connective tissue
(Locusta migratoria)

ejaculatory duct
(Locusta migratoria)

neural lam ella
(Periplaneta
americana)

n eural lam ella
(Calpodes ethius)

nervous connective
tissue (Schistocerca
gregaria)

surrounding
individual
attachm ent cells
CO (Acheta
domesticus)

'perilemma'
(R hodnius prolixus)

n eural lam ella
(connective)
wax-m oth (Galleria

intracellular
hollow- resembling
m icrotubules

mellonella)

neural lam ella
(Calpodes ethius)

n eural lamella
(Calpodes ethius)

neural lam ella
(Periplaneta
americana)

sheath of ventral
ligam ent
CO (Acheta
domesticus)

apodem e complex
ligam ents
(Schistocerca
gregaria)

VERTEBRATE (rat)

no particular
orientation
a loose netw ork
denser adjacent to
cell surface
associated w ith
peroxidase reactive
fibres
irregular profile
axially oriented
filamentus layer of
elements 0.3pm
from lam ella surface
regular circular
profile in transverse
section.
some evidence of
fibre fusion
regular circular
profile in transverse
section.
clear evidence of
fibre fusion
regular circular
profile in transverse
section.

Locke and H uie
(1972)

Table 3.2 summarises the extracellular fibres/fibrils described by previous authors
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Evidence for the presence of collagenous fibres in the mtFCO
A lthough m odern studies w ould alm ost certainly use antibodies for
identifying collagen, virtually all of the relavent w ork on arthropod sense
organ anatom y predates this technology. M atheson and Field (1990)
described the fibres of the mtFCO as 'collagenous'. In this study two
different types of banded fibril have been observed, distinguishable by
their size and banding characteristics. One type of fibril is found in each of
the m tFCO's m echanical linkages, the other is exclusive to the flexor
strand. G ray (1959) outlined three characteristics w hich he considered
indicative of collagen:
-extracellular non-branching fibrils
-the presence of a series of polarised (i.e. asymmetric) bands in
longitudinal section w hich can be delim ited into repeating m acroperiods
-the observed banding is of similar periodicity to that of 'authentic'
(vertebrate) collagen.
The last of Gray's criteria should be a reliable indicator of the presence of
collagen given that the banding pattern is said to be unique to the collagen
class of m olecules (Schmitt et al, 1955). In practice, the com parison of an
observed ban d ing p attern w ith that of 'authentic' collagen is not easily
m ade, and a variety of m ethods have been used both alone and in
conjunction w ith one another by various authors to indicate the presence
of collagen.
Techniques used by other authors to identify collagen
-Birefringence
Collagen has birefringent properties (Wolman, 1970; Smith et al, 1981).
The optical birefringence properties of collagen were characterised and
explained by W olm an (1970). Before this time, authors used optical
birefringence as an indicator of collagen in conjunction w ith other
techniques. Baccetti (1957) suggested the presence of a collagen-like
m aterial in the neural lam ella of Anacridium aegyptium on the basis of its
transm ission of polarised light. He reported that the neural lamella
show ed optical, enzym atic and chemical properties consistent w ith
collagens. Richards and Schneider (1958) sim ilarly dem onstrated
birefringence in cockroach neural lamella. The ligam ents com prising the
apodem e complex of the mtFCO show strong birefringence w hen
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illum inated w ith polarised light in situ (results not shown). This suggests
the presence of a large num ber of aligned molecules, but it is not a positive
indication of the presence of collagen. This birefringence is equally likely
to be a p ro p erty of the axially-aligned m icrotubules.
-X-ray diffraction
Low-intensity X-ray irradiation of crystalline collagen produces a
distinctive diffraction pattern (Bear, 1942; Schmitt et al, 1942). Some
authors have used this technique to present evidence for the presence of
collagen in insect tissues. For exam ple Richards and Schneider (1958) used
this m ethod to identify collagen in the neural lam ella of the cockroach
Periplaneta americana, w hich they estim ated constituted betw een 10 - 20%
of the total lam ella volum e. H ow ever, Gross (1963) show ed in other phyla
th at not all connective tissue fibres w hich have the X-ray diffraction
p attern and am ino-acid com position of collagen possess the typical 64 nm
banding periodicity of vertebrate collagen. This, coupled w ith a difficulty
in extracting sufficient pure m aterial for analysis has m eant that few other
authors have used this technique to localise collagen in insect connective
tissue.
-Amino-acid indicators
Presence of the am ino-acid hydroxyproline (a characteristic constituent of
collagen) has also been provided as evidence for the presence of collagen
in insect tissues. To confirm the presence of collagen, A shhurst (1959,
1961b) identified hydroxyproline in hydrolysates of isolated Locusta
migratoria n eu ral lam ella using chrom atographical techniques.
-Banding periodicity
The easily accessible characteristic of banding periodicity is used by the
m ajority of authors (see Table 3.2) to classify a m aterial as collagen or
'collagen-like'. H ow ever, there are problem s in using the periodicity of
the ban d in g to positively identify a fibre as 'authentic' collagen, hence the
use of the term 'collagen-like'. The m ost w idespread problem is that of
subtle m odification of the tissue during the preparation procedure prior to
exam ination. Such procedures include fixation, dehydration and
em bedding. This problem was encountered by A shhurst and C hapm an
(1961) w hilst exam ining 'collagen' fibres in the neural lam ella of the
locust Locusta migratoria. They found that m aterial from the same source
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h ad different characteristics w hen p rep ared using different techniques.
The fibres in question had a m acroperiod of 40-50 nm w hen exam ined in
thin sections and a m acroperiod of 60-65 nm w hen prepared by heavy
m etal shadow ing of a neural lam ella macerate.
Some authors have endeavoured to overcom e these 'artifactual'
inconsistencies caused by tissue preparation technique. Any changes in
m acroperiod due to fixation, dehydration and em bedding routine can be
m inim ised by treating two contrasting sam ples in the same m anner. Such
an approach w as used by Gray (1959) w hen attem pting to classify collagen
like m aterial in the neural lam ella of the locust Locusta migratoria. The
com parable treatm ent of the locust m aterial and a sam ple of rat-tail
collagen allow ed him to scale and overlay the m acroperiods of the locust
onto those of 'authentic' collagen to com pare the banding.
In addition to artifacts introduced during tissue preparation, there is the
inevitable factor that as a fibre is elongated, such as w hen it is em bedded in
an extensible m aterial, the periodicity of the banding changes. This was
first observed in collagen by Schmitt et al. (1942). They reported that
different regions w ithin the m acroperiod appeared to increase in length
d isproportionally to one another. This w ould preclude the sim ple scaling
of corresponding regions of banding in different preparations to elim inate
the factor of p reparation artifact/extension w hen the m aterial was fixed.
Which fibres are composed of collagen?
There is still no convincing evidence that any of the fibres associated w ith
the mtFCO apodem e complex are com posed of collagen (Shelton et
al., 1992). H ow ever, a review of banded fibres in insect nervous tissues by
Sm ith and Treherne (1963) came to the conclusion that all the reports of
differently b an d ed fibres w ere referring to the same m aterial w ith m inor
structural m odifications w ithin the m acroperiod. In particular they
p ointed out th at a com m on them e in all the accounts of banded fibres in
insects w as the presence of bands com prised of paired subunits of
'doublets'. This characteristic is clearly show n to be the case in the fibrils
of the mtFCO (Figs 3.14b and 3.37b).
The 'collagen-like' fibres observed in the strand organ do show all the
characteristics w hich other authors have deem ed necessary to classify the
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m aterial as collagen. A 10-25 nm diam eter fibre show ing a distinctive
asym m etric b an ding p attern in conjunction w ith a 52-54 nm m acroperiod
w ould be sufficient to classify this m aterial as insect collagen in accordance
w ith the criteria of A shhurst (1965) and Locke and H uie (1972).
What are the remaining extracellular fibres composed of?
W hilst the mtFCO fibrils do show a banding pattern in longitudinal
section, the thicker 'Acid Fuchsin-staining' fibres do not. This
circum stantially opposes the hypothesis that two classes of fibre are
com posed of the sam e m aterial. H ow ever, this hypothesis could be
realistic if fibres became increasingly cross-linked as they grow larger, so
obscuring the banding pattern in some way. There is some evidence that
collagens both increase in diam eter (Gross, 1950) and using birefringence
in conjunction w ith histological and chrom atographic techniques (Tonna
and Hatzel, 1967) show ed that collagens become increasingly cross-linked
w ith age.
A lthough there is histological evidence for cross-linking (Locke and H uie,
1975) in the elastic fibres, a resulting loss of periodic banding w ith
increasing fibre diam eter is not a property of collagen. Rather than
propose that they are all composed of an insect collagen it w ould seem
m ore likely that the Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres of the mtFCO, and the
fibrils w ith w hich they are associated, are composed of an unidentified
elastic protein. This w ould exhibit banding in small diam eter fibrils
w hich w ould be subsequently lost in larger diam eter fibres.
Why are 'collagen' and AFSC found together in the strand organ?
A lthough there was no clear evidence for collagen in the mtFCO itself,
fibrils w ith a collagen-like banding pattern were identified in the strand
organ. Collagen is a relatively inextensible protein w ith a high tensile
strength (Schmitt et al., 1942; H arkness, 1961; W ainw right et al, 1976).
This m eans that it is capable of storing larger am ounts of elastic energy for
sm aller elongations in com parison to other 'rubbery' proteins such as
elastin or resilin. Its properties could endow ligam ents w ith stiffness and
p revent shearing, b u t it seems an unlikely candidate for m ain elastic
com ponents. There are examples of interaction of 'rubbery' protein and
'stiff' fibres to form a 'pliant composite' such as the interaction of elastin
and collagen in m am m alian artery walls (Gosline, 1980). The role of the
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less extensible com ponent in conventional pliant com posites is to provide
lim its to extension w hich w ould protect or m aintain the integrity of low er
m o dulus com ponents. H ow ever, there are exam ples of system s in w hich
the high tensile com ponent is discontinuous (such as locust arthrodial
m em brane: Vincent, 1976) serving only as a reinforcing filler. This
arrangem ent allows for large extensions w hilst there are no built-in high
strain lim its (Gosline, 1980). This m ay be particularly im portant in the
case of the strand organ, as unlike all the other m echanical linkages, it is
subject to rising tension during the rapid extension of the tibia associated
w ith the locust jum p.
3.5.5.4 Extracellular m atrix
The extracellular m atrix separates the scolopidia and attachm ent cells
from the haem ocoel. Following the term inology of A shhurst (1959, 1968)
and Young (1970) the outer hom ogenous non-cellular layer is denoted
neural lam ella w hist the term perineurium (or perilem m a) is reserved for
the underlying 'sheath' cells associated w ith the neural tissue. O ther
authors have used these term s less precisely, the term 'perilem m a' being
applied to the sheath as a w hole by some authors (Scharrer, 1939; Pipa and
Cook, 1958; Pipa et al., 1959). U ltrastructural studies have show n that the
perin eu riu m in insects is continuous w ith the connective tissue basem ent
m em brane overlying all the organs of the body (Ashhurst, 1968). It
appears to su rro u n d each attachm ent cell and to bind the ligam ents
together. A shhurst (1968) suggests that this 'cementing' property is
attributable to the m ucopolysacharide content of extracellular m atrix
(neural lamella). This reflects the view of Bradfield (1950) w ho related the
quantitiy of polysaccharide present in extracellular m atrix to the degree of
plasticity required of it. The m echanical role of the neural lamella
associated w ith the mtFCO seems to be to hold together the cells and axons
of the nervous system w hist being flexible enough to allow some
m ovem ent. The 'binding' role of extracellular m atrix is especially
ap p aren t in the extracellular m aterial surrounding the dorsal ligam ent
attachm ent cells w here cell to cell contact is m inim al and the extracellular
m atrix fills the intercellular spaces w ithin the ligam ent.
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3.5.5.5 The m echanical role of cell junctions in the ligam ents of the
apodem e com plex
The present stu d y show ed that there are considerable num bers of
intercellular junctions betw een attachm ent cells. Toh and Yokohari (1985)
(studying the antennal chordotonal sensillum in Periplaneta americana)
suggested th at the occurrence of invaginated m em branes of attachm ent
cells w ith associated desm osom es contributed to cell rigidity. The
relationship betw een perim eter length and attachm ent cell cross-sectional
area m eans th at the ventral ligam ent could potentially contain m ore cellto-cell junctions per unit cross-sectional area that the dorsal ligam ent
w hich is com posed of bulkier attachm ent cells. The attachm ent cells of
the ventral ligam ent appear m ore closely associated than those in the
dorsal ligam ent and although no quantitative data w ere obtained there did
ap p ear to be m ore intercellular juctions in the ventral ligam ent than in
the dorsal one. Differences in the num bers of intercellular junctions in
the tw o different ligam ents could have m echanical consequences. Further
studies are required in this area.

3.5.6 Implications of elastic component distribution in the mtFCO
ligaments
Burns (1974) suggested that the elastic properties of the attachm ent
betw een the apodem e and the proxim al scoloparium in the pro- and
m esothoracic COs act as a mechanical dam per to buffer the delicate sensory
area from rap id m ovem ents of the tibia. H ow ever, the fact that the
potentially elastic com ponents are not distributed evenly throughout the
apodem e complex suggests that differential elasticity, either betw een or
w ithin the dorsal and ventral ligam ents, m ay also play a functional role in
m odifying the in p u t stim ulus in some w ay as it is m echanically
transm itted to the sensory cells.
C om paring the size-frequency distribution of AFS-fibres betw een the
dorsal and ventral ligam ents at two proxim o-distal levels shows that the
distribution of fibre sizes differs betw een the two ligaments. This w as also
observed in the locust by Shelton et al. (1992). Proxim ally in the ligam ents
as a w hole the num ber of m edium sizes fibres (0.6 - 2.0

J im 2)

declines,

w hilst the n um ber of sm all fibres (<0.4 pm 2) increases (Fig. 3.45). This
indicates either a tapering or branching of fibres in one or both ligam ents.
Exam ining the individual ligam ents separately reveals that the fibres taper
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proxim ally in the dorsal ligam ent and branch proxim ally in the ventral
ligam ent.
3.5.5.6 Elastic fibre distribution in the dorsal ligam ent
In the dorsal ligam ent, the num ber of discrete fibres rem ains relatively
constant along its length at betw een 100 and 120. Over the sam e range, the
cross-sectional area of AFSC in the ligam ent approxim ately halves. This
show s th at the AFS fibres of the dorsal ligam ent taper proxim ally along
their length. The proxim al decrease in AFSC cross-sectional area is sim ilar
in both the ligam ent sheath and w ithin the ligam ent, indicating that both
classes of fibre taper proximally. This is reflected in the range of fibre sizes
at different levels. Proxim ally the range of fibre sizes in the dorsal
ligam ent falls. There is an increase in the num ber of sm all fibres
(<0.4 p m 2) and a reduction in the num bers of larger fibres (>0.4 pm 2). The
im plications of these observations are that the dorsal ligam ent is likely to
have a graded change in compliance as it approaches the mtFCO sensory
dendrites. Thus, dendrites term inated at differing proxim o-distal levels
w ithin the dorsal ligam ent will be subjected to differing degrees of
m echanical force in response to a given tibial rotations.
3.5.5.7 Elastic fibre distribution in the ventral ligam ent
In the case of the ventral ligam ent, the increase in both the num ber and
cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres over the proxim o-distal
range 0 - 350 pm reflects the recruitm ent of ventral ligam ent attachm ent
cells from the side of the cuticular rod. The cross-sectional area of AFSC
along the rem ainder of the ventral ligam ent betw een the loops and the
sensory neurones is m uch m ore uniform than the equivalent range in the
dorsal ligam ent. W hilst there are consistently more individual fibres
located w ithin the ligam ent than in the ligam ent sheath, there is a greater
cross-sectional area of AFSC in the sheath than w ithin the ligam ent at the
m ajority of proxim o-distal levels. This dem onstrates that in the case of
the ventral ligam ent, the internal fibres are sm aller than the sheath fibres.
In addition, at a proxim o-distal level of 800 pm there appears to be a
proliferation of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres w ithin the ventral ligam ent
accom panied by only a m odest increase in the cross-sectional area of
internally-located Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres. This indicates that the
fibres branch w ithin the ventral ligam ent at the level of the sensory cells.
This w as confirm ed by the 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein staining of the
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extracellular fibres. These results indicate that unlike the case in the dorsal
ligam ent fibres, the Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres in the ventral ligam ent
branch proxim ally rather than taper.
The differential distribution of elastic com ponents in the mechanical
linkages of chordotonal organs is not restricted to the locust mtFCO.
N ow el et al. (1995) described the distribution of Acid Fuchsin-staining
fibres in the mtFCO of the cricket. They observed that the Acid Fuchsinstaining fibres in the cricket are m uch thicker and present in larger
num bers proxim ally than they are distally. In addition there are m any
m ore fibres in the ventral ligam ent than in the dorsal ligam ent. They
rem arked that the thinner AFS fibres w ere the m ore com pliant, im plying
that the tw o ligam ents attaching the fused scoloparia to the cuticular
apodem e have different m echanical properties. The percentage crosssectional areas of the ligam ents com posed of AFSC in the cricket and the
locust are com parable. M easuring m idw ay betw een the cuticular apodem e
and the sensory cells (cricket data from N ow el et al., 1995) the AFSC
com prises approxim ately 8% of the total cross-sectional area of the
ligam ents in both species. If the m icrotubules do play only a lim ited role
in m echanical signal transduction (as suggested previously in this
discussion), then the extracellular fibres and the extracellular m atrix
w ould be left as the m ain com ponents transm itting the m echanical
stim ulus to the sensory cells.
3.5.5.8 Aspects of the extracellular fibre distribution which m ay have
functional im plications:
1. There is a gradient of AFSC present along the length of the ligaments.
This w ould suggest that both the ligam ents are stiffer distally. This is
especially m arked in the case of the dorsal ligam ent w hich has
approxim ately half as m uch AFSC proxim ally than distally.
2. There is m ore AFSC in the ventral ligam ent than the dorsal one at all
proxim o-distal levels. This indicates that the ventral ligam ent m ay be
stiffer than the dorsal ligament.
3. In the case of the dorsal ligament, there is consistently m ore Acid
Fuchsin-staining m aterial located in the sheath than w ithin the ligam ent.
This raises the possibility that the attachm ent cells nearer the centre of the
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ligam ent m ay have different m echanical properties from those closely
associated w ith the sheath.
4. The sheath of the loop-form ing region of the dorsal ligam ent is re
enforced w ith AFSC. The increase in the cross-sectional area of AFSC over
this range is due to a larger num ber of fibres, not just thicker fibres. This
observation indicates that the fibres m ay have a protective role at this
level, preventing excess shear or kinking across the attachm ent cell
m em branes. Differential distribution of com ponents in the mtFCO m ay
be a w ay to differentiate the properties of the tw o ligam ents and so the
responsiveness of neurones lying in the dorsal and ventral regions of the
scoloparium .
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Figure 3.1

This figure dem onstrates the im age-processing steps used to analyse the distribution of the Acid Fuchsin-staining
extracellular fibres in the ligam ents of the apodem e complex. The live video image w as displayed on the m onitor as
the m icroscope was adjusted ('Pre-capture' w indow ) (left-hand image). The contrast of each image w as optim ised and
captured using a built-in frame averaging function to reduce any background noise in the video signal ('Contrast

adjusted' w indow ) (central image). Thresholding was used to discrim inate objects of interest from surrounding
background based on their greyscale values. Each image w as thresholded using density slicing, the selected pixels being
labelled in red ('Density sliced' w indow ) (right-hand image).
(This figure w as grabbed at screen resolution (72 dots-per-inch) for dem onstration purposes. Images used for analysis
w ere captured at higher resolution (215 p ix els/p m 2)).
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Figure 3.2a-d

This figure show s a series of 1 Jim transverse sections taken at different
levels along the dorsal attachm ent. The level at w hich each section was
taken is indicated in the inset.
The attachm ent is a double structure and consists of an anterior (aa) and a
posterior (pa) com ponent at all proxim o-distal levels. Distally, close to the
region w here it is attached to the fem ur wall, the posterior com ponent is
the m ore prom inent (Fig. 3.2a). At this level it has a thick dorsal sheath
w ith m any extracellular fibres (f) that stain w ith Acid Fuchsin. At distal
levels, the anterior and posterior com ponents of the dorsal attachm ent are
only loosely associated w ith one another. H ow ever, they are anatom ically
connected to each other along the ventral edge of the attachm ent at all
levels (Figs 3.2a-c). Proximally, w here the dorsal attachm ent joins the cell
body region of the mtFCO, the anterior com ponent (aa) is m ore prom inent
than the posterior com ponent (pa) (Fig. 3.2d). A t this proxim o-distal level
the branch of the CO nerve (n) w hich forms the cuticular nerve is
sectioned longitudinally.
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Figure 3.3

Electron m icrograph show ing distribution of areas w ithin the dorsal
attachm ent that are packed w ith an am orphous granular m aterial (g). The
m icrotubule-packed ligam ent cells (1) account for only a sm all proportion
of the dorsal attachm ent in cross-section. The extracellular m atrix
contains both fibrils (f) and larger Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres (F). s =
dorsal attachm ent sheath

Figure 3.4a, b

a
Electron m icrograph show ing that the ligam entous cells of the dorsal
attachm ent are packed w ith axially orientated m icrotubules (mt) and are
su rrounded by extracellular m atrix (m).

b
In other areas, am orphous granular m aterial (g) appears to be sequestered
w ithin cells bounded by lightly-staining extracellular m atrix (m) in w hich
extracellular fibres (F) are em bedded.

Figure 3.5a, b

a
The largest Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres (F) associated w ith the mtFCO
dorsal attachm ent are located in the extracellular sheath (s). They are
found adjacent to sm aller fibrils (f) em bedded in the extracellular matrix,
h = haem olym ph space

b
There is a continuous spectrum of fibre sizes; some of which are clearly
associated w ith one another (i). F = Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres; f =
extracellular fibrils; h = haem olym ph space
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Figure 3.6

Transm ission electron m icrograph show ing the com plex distribution of
com ponent m aterials w ithin the posterior com ponent of the dorsal
attachm ent. This m icrograph show s m icrotubules (mt), Acid Fuchsinstaining fibres (F), fibrils (f) and am orphous granular m aterial (g) all
located adjacent to one another w ithin the attachm ent, w ith extensive
m em brane interdigitation betw een each com ponent. There are ladder-like
septate desm osom es (sd) form ing associations betw een the interdigitations
of a m icrotubule containing cell (see inset), ecs = extracellular space; mtc =
m ito ch o n d ria
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Figure 3.7

Line diagram com piled from several electron-m icrographs show ing the
distribution of com ponents w ithin the mtFCO dorsal attachm ent. The
diagram represents a proxim o-distal level interm ediate betw een those
show n in figures 3.2c and 3.2d.
At this level the cells com prising the posterior com ponent of the dorsal
attachm ent are largely composed of fatty deposits (f) em bedded w ithin a
netw ork of connective tissue (c). The m ultiterm inal receptor (m) is
situated ventrally in the anterior com ponent of the attachm ent and arises
from a branch of nerve 5bl. A second neural com ponent located in the
anterior com partm ent of the dorsal attachm ent (cut transversely) (n) is a
branch of the cuticular nerve; its destination is unknow n, s = sheath; c =
connective tissue com posed of ligam entous cells and extracellular m atrix
(Figures 3.3 and 3.6); n = longitudinally sectioned nerve; f = fat body; m =
m ulti-polar receptor; cp = capsule surrounding the m ultiterm inal
receptor; g = localisation of granular electron-dense m aterial
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Figure 3.8a, b

a
The m ulti-term inal receptor is contained w ithin a capsule cell (cp).
Branches of the m ulti-term inal receptor dendrite (d) are w ra p p ed around
fingers of m em brane-bound cellular m aterial (c) arranged in a loosely
radial configuration. The dendritic branches are interspersed w ith
extracellular 'elem ents' (e). F = extracellular (Acid Fuchsin-staining) fibres;
h = haem olym ph space

b
Proxim ally the dendrite (d) of the m ulti-term inal receptor is su rrounded
by a layer of glial w rapping (g) which separates the receptor's m em branous
capsule cell (cp) from the extracellular sheath (s). h = haem olym ph space

Figure 3.9

The cross-sectional area of the dorsal attachm ent increases from 1500 pm 2 at the point of its distal attachm ent to the
dorsal epiderm is to 4000 pm 2 at the level at which it joins the sensory cell body region of the organ. The cross-sectional
area of Acid Fuchsin staining m aterial comprises 5% of the total cross-sectional area at its distal attachm ent and 23% at
the level of attachm ent to the organ. Error bars = estim ated m easurem ent error (10 repeats from each section).
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Figure 3.10a, b
The cross-sectional profile of the ventral attachm ent differs along its
length. Figures 3.10a and 3.10b show Toluidine B lue-stained sem i-thin
(1 pm) sections taken at different proxim o-distal levels along the
attachm ent. Sections levels are indicated on the inset diagram (opposite).

a
Dorsally, close to its attachm ent to the mtFCO, the ligam ent has a roughly
circular cross-section. Nuclei of the ligam ent cells can be seen (n).
Extracellular fibres (F) are located both around the periphery and also
w ith in the ligam ent.

b
At the level w here the attachm ent inserts onto the apodem e of the flexortibiae m uscle it becomes elongated in transverse section, the long axis
being parallel to the apodem e.
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Figure 3.11

This electron m icrograph show s that the ligam ent cells (1) form ing the
ventral attachm ent are located in bundles (b) su rrounded by thick
extracellular m atrix (m) w hich has a granular appearance resulting from
fibrillar m aterial being sectioned transversely. The w hole ventral
attachm ent is bounded by an extracellular sheath (s). Extracellular fibres
(F) are located around the periphery of the bundles and w ithin the
extracellular sheath. In this preparation, that has been stained w ith 0 s 0 4,
uranyl acetate and phosphotungstic acid, these fibres stain black, n =
ligam ent cell nucleus
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Figures 3.12a, b

a
Each bundle (b) w ithin the ventral attachm ent consists of u p to four
ligam ent cells (1), those w ithin the sam e bundle being closely apposed to
one another. The granular appearance of the extracellular m aterial is due
to m any discrete fibrils (f). F = extracellular fibre

b
The ventral ligam ent cells (1) are packed w ith m icrotubules. M uch sm aller
m icrotubule-filled processes (p) are orientated parallel to the ligam ent cells
and are assum ed to be finger-like protrusions arising from them . The
ligam ent cells are surrounded by extracellular m atrix (m).
f = extracellular fibrils
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Figure 3.13a-c

a,b
The cross-sectional profiles of the extracellular fibrils w ithin the ventral
attachm ent depend upon their locations. Those located adjacent to the
ligam ent cells have a sim ple profile in cross-section (a), w hereas those
located tow ards the periphery of a ligam ent cell bundle have a star-like
appearance (b). The extracellular m atrix in the vicinity of the fibrils is
often granular in appearance (g). h = haem olym ph space

c
The extracellular fibrils w ith a sim ple profile (arrows) are packed m ore
densely than those w ith a star-like appearance (arrow heads). Especially
high densities of fibrils are found associated w ith the ligam ent cells w here
they ram ify w ithin the extracellular m atrix (m). h = haem olym ph space
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Figure 3.14a, b

a

The extracellular fibrils (f) lie parallel to the long axis of the ventral
attachm ent. There is some evidence of banding (b) w hen view ed in
longitudinal section, m = extracellular m atrix; h = haem olym ph space

b

W hen view ed at higher m agnifications each band (black arrow ) can be
seen to be com prised of tw o sub-bands (white arrows). The period of the
banding p attern is 16.8 nm.
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Figure 3.15

Adjacent bundles w ithin the ventral attachm ent ligam ent are associated
via the extracellular m atrix. W here several ventral attachm ent bundles
are apposed to one another, the extracellular m atrix can be seen to consist
of islands of electron-lucent m aterial su rro u n d ed by denser m atrix
containing fibrils (arrow heads). 1 = ligam ent cell; ecs = extracellular space

Figure 3.16a, b

a

This electron m icrograph show s a transverse section of the ventral
attachm ent at a level close to the mtFCO. A t this level the ligam entous
cells (1) have approxim ately circular profiles and are su rro u n d ed by
extracellular m atrix (m) w hich contains num erous extracellular fibrils (f).
h = haem olym ph space

b

Close to the level w here the ventral attachm ent inserts onto the apodem e
of the flexor-tibiae m uscle, the ligam ent cells (1) have an irregular profile.
The extracellular m atrix (m) appears especially thick betw een the ligam ent
cell protrusions.

Figure 3.17a-f

Series of increasingly proxim al cross-sections of the m tFCO apodem e
complex loop-form ing region. These 1 \im sections w ere stained w ith
Acid Fuchsin w hich stains the extracellular fibres (F) intensely.
a
The ventral ligam ent is com posed of anatom ically distinct units consisting
of attachm ent cells surrounded by extracellular fibres. It arises from the
ventral side of the cuticular rod (r) as a bundle of approxim ately 10
attachm ent units (v) and associated extracellular fibres (F).
b-d
Proxim ally the ventral ligam ent bundle increases in size due to the
recruitm ent of addition ventral ligam ent units arising from the side of the
cuticular rod. A single loop-crossing fibre is followed in this series
(arrows).
e-f
The individual units of w hich the ventral ligam ent is com prised increase
in cross-sectional area proxim ally. The cross-sectional area of the cuticular
rod declines (compare a and f).
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Figure 3.18a-c

The loop-crossing fibres w hich arise from the side of the cuticular rod to
augm ent the ventral ligam ent (see Figs 3.17b-d) each consist of one or two
attachm ent cells (at) w ithin an extracellular m atrix sheath (s) associated
w ith thick extracellular fibres (F).
a
This electron m icrograph show s a transverse section th ro u g h a loopcrossing fibre consisting of one attachm ent cell (at) su rro u n d ed alm ost
entirely by extracellular fibre-m aterial (F).
b
This oblique section through a loop-crossing fibre show s one attachm ent
cell (at) and associated extracellular fibres (F). The appearance of the
extracellular fibres differs betw een the m icrographs due to the use of
different staining techniques. The sections show n in Figures 3.18a, c w ere
stained w ith uranyl acetate and lead citrate, w hereas the section show n in
Figure 3.18b w as also stained w ith hot phosphotungstic acid.
c
This m icrograph show s a loop-crossing fibre consisting of tw o attachm ent
cells (at) bounded by an extracellular sheath (s) in w hich extracellular fibres
(F) are em bedded. (The latter stain w ith Acid Fuchsin at the light
m icroscope level).

Figure 3.19

This light m icrograph of a section stained w ith Acid Fuchsin show s the
organisation of the dorsal (d) and ventral (v) ligam ents at a level just
proxim al to the end of the cuticular rod. At this level the dorsal ligam ent
consists of separate bundles of attachm ent cells. At m ore proxim al levels
they fuse to form a single ligam ent. Some of the attachm ent cells
com prising the dorsal ligam ent are associated into clusters (arrow).

Figure 3.20a, b

a
This electron m icrograph of a transverse section th ro u g h the ventral
ligam ent of the apodem e com plex show s large extracellular Acid Fuchsinstaining fibres (F) associated w ith the attachm ent cells (at). Close to the
point w here the attachm ent cells joint onto the cuticular rod (r), som e of
the Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres are su rro u n d ed by m uch sm aller fibrils
(white arrows).

b
This higher pow er electon m icrograph (taken of the region indicated in a)
show s the appearance of the ventral ligam ent close to the origin of
attachm ent cells on the cuticular rod (r). Fine fibrils (f) are abundant in the
extracellular m atrix (m).
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Figure 3.21

This electron m icrograph is of a section taken close to the distal end of the
dorsal ligam ent w here it is connected to the cuticular rod. Small
extracellular fibrils (arrow heads and inset) are present at the distal-m ost
ends of the dorsal ligam ent attachm ent cells (at). As in the case of the
ventral ligam ent, these fibrils are often associated w ith the large
extracellular (Acid Fuchsin-staining) fibres (F).

Figure 3.22

The Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres described by Shelton et al. (1992) stain
darkly w ith hot phosphotungstic acid (PTA) (Now el et al., 1995). This
electon m icrograph of a PTA-stained transverse section show s the fused
dorsal and ventral ligam ents at a level proxim al to the loop-form ing
region. PTA-staining fibres are found w ithin the ligam ents (Fi) and
su rro u n d ing them in the sheath (Fs). Ventrally the fibres coalesce (Fv) to
form a sheet of PTA-staining m aterial.
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Figure 3.23

This m icrograph show s a num ber of PTA-staining fibres (F) w ithin the
extracellular m atrix (m). A ttachm ent cells (at) are filled w ith m icro tubules
and connected to each other by prom inent desm osom e-like junction (d).
The preparation w as stained w ith PTA and then post-stained w ith lead
citrate and uranyl acetate to reveal cellular detail.
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Figure 3.24a, b

a
Electron m icrograph m ontage show ing a transverse section through the
apodem e complex ligam ents. The section w as stained w ith hot
phosphotungstic acid to stain the extracellular fibres (F) and post-stained
w ith lead citrate and uranyl acetate to visualise the attachm ent cells (at).

b (overleaf)
O utline of individual attachm ent cells obtained from m ontages sim ilar to
that show n in Figure 3.24a, at three different proxim o-distal levels along
the ligam ents. There w ere 56 attachm ent cells at all 3 proxim o-distal
levels in this preparation. This suggests that w ithin a ligam ent all
attachm ent cells extend over its w hole length. (Note that in this case the
cells w ere num bered separately in each section; individual cells w ere not
traced from section to section).
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Figure 3.25a, b

a

This electron m icrograph show s typical attachm ent cells (at) of the dorsal
ligam ent. They have a bulky appearance w hen seen in transverse section
and lightly-staining extracellular m atrix (m) is found betw een adjacent
cells. The surfaces of the dorsal ligam ent attachm ent cells are relatively
sm ooth. F = extracellular (Acid Fuchsin-staining) fibre

b

A m icrograph of the ventral ligam ent show s typical attachm ent cells (at).
They are sm aller than those of the dorsal ligam ent and lightly-staining
extracellular m atrix (m) is less abundant. The cells are held in closer
apposition to one another than in the dorsal ligam ent. In addition m any
of the cells have outfolding cellular protrusions at their surfaces (pr). F =
extracellular (Acid Fuchsin-staining) fibre

Figure 3.26a, b

a

The larger (Acid Fuchsin-staining) extracellular fibres (F) associated w ith
the ligam ents of the mtFCO have an am orphous appearance in
preparations stained w ith lead citrate and uranyl acetate. In transverse
section, the fibres (F) are associated w ith lightly-staining extracellular
m atrix (m). The extracellular m atrix has a granular appearance w here it
lies adjacent to the fibres.

b

L ongitudinal sections of sim ilar m aterial show ed the large extracellular
fibres (F) have an am orphous constitution along their length, w ith no
evidence of repeat banding. Often b u t not always, close to the surface of
the attachm ent cells, m ultiple layers of m em brane can be seen (mem).

Figure 3.27a, b

a
Acid Fuchsin-staining extracellular fibres (F) are em bedded in a lightlystaining extracellular m atrix (m) su rro u n d in g the attachm ent cells (at) of
the apodem e complex. W hen view ed in transverse section, the sm allest
Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres can be seen to be com posed of sm aller discrete
com ponents (pf). W here these discrete com ponents or 'proto-fibres'
aggregate, the extracellular m atrix (m') appears m ore electron-dense.

b
Small Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres (Fs) have an irregular profile
suggesting that they m ay be form ed by the association of sm aller
com ponents. M icrotubules (mt) w ithin the adjacent attachm ent cells
localise at the cell m em brane in the vicinity of the fibre.
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Figure 3.28

Single or m ultiple intercellular junctions are found w here specialised
m em brane protruberances from adjacent attachm ent cells (at) appose one
another. In this case the junctions (d) are of the septate desm osom e
variety. N ear to these junctions the cytoplasm of the attachm ent cells
often contains an electron-dense intracellular m aterial (ml) betw een the
m icrotubules (mt). M itochondria (mtc) are evident in the attachm ent
cells. F = Acid Fuchsin-staining extracellular fibre
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Figure 3.29

Adjacent attachm ent cells som etim es form com plex in terdigitating
structures. In this m icrograph, a cellular pro tru sio n from one attachm ent
cell (atl) appears to be partially surrounded by a second attachm ent cell
(at2). There are extensive desm osom e-like junctions (d) w here the tw o
attachm ent cells are directly apposed to one another. There is a tendency
for the m icro tubules lying adjacent to the cell-to-cell junctions to becom e
aligned in an orderly row along the inside of the cell m em branes
(arrow heads). Electron-dense intracellular m aterial can also be seen
adjacent to the cell junctions.

Figure 3.30a, b

a
Electron m icrograph show ing associations of adjacent m icrotubules to
form clusters or 'plaques' em bedded in an electron-dense intracellular
m aterial. The m icrotubule plaques are not alw ays adjacent to the cell
m em brane b u t are som etim es well w ithin the cytoplasm of the attachm ent
cell (pi). Plaques associated w ith the m em branes of attachm ent cells (pM)
are usually (but not always) located either in regions of m em brane that
extend tow ards neighbouring cells or in regions of m em brane adjacent to
extracellular fibres (F).

b
This electron m icrograph show s a prom inent extracellular fibre (F) w ith a
w ell developed plaque (pM) w ithin the attachm ent cell to the right. A
second plaque (lower left) is opposite a sm all plaque in the opposite cell
(lower right), p i = m icrotubule plaque not associated w ith the attachm ent
cell m em brane

Figure 3.31

Scale diagram of the mtFCO show ing the location of the guy-rope fibres (gf) in the femur. They extend distally into
heavily tanned knee area. They are approxim ately 3 m m long (± 500 pm) in an adult locust's femur.

mtFCO = m etathoracic fem oral chordotonal organ
gf = guy-rope fibres
s = sem i-lunar process
f = fem ur
t = tibia

mtFCO

Figure 3.32

T ransm ission electron m icrograph show ing a transverse section th ro u g h
the guy-rope fibres at the level at w hich they arise from the dorsal
ligam ent. The fibres have a dense am orphous core (c) su rro u n d e d by a
m ore lightly staining periferal zone (m). At this proxim al level, several
guy-rope fibres ru n closely together su rro u n d ed by a com m on peripheral
zone.

Figure 3.33a, b

a

This electron m icrograph show s the guy-rope fibres term inating distally in
the dorsal fem ur on an epiderm al infolding into the fem ur cavity (e). The
m ajority of the fibres term inate close to the ventral edge of the epiderm al
infolding (F), although som e fibres term inate further dorsally at regular
intervals (arrow heads), n = epiderm al cell nucleus

b

This m icrograph show s an enlargem ent of the ventral edge of the
epiderm al infolding show n above. As the guy-rope fibres ru n into the
dorsal epiderm is they fuse w ith one another to form ribbons (r) of denselystain in g m aterial.

Figure 3.34

Light m icrograph show ing the junction of the flexor strand (fs) w ith the mtFCO scoloparium (s). The strand is
reinforced by a fibrous com ponent (f) and attaches to the surface of the mtFCO at two m ain attachm ent points
(arrowheads). The dendrite (d) that innervates the strand arises from nerve 5bl at a m ore proxim al level (not shown)
and travels along the ventral edge of the mtFCO scoloparium to reach the flexor strand. Distal is to the right.

Figure 3.35

Series of digital greyscale images of sem i-thin (1 jum) sections stained w ith Toluidine Blue show ing the constitution of
the flexor strand at different proxim o-distal levels (inset). Proximally a strand receptor (sr) (Braunig, 1982a) forms the
core of the flexor strand and is located loosely w ithin a fatty sheath (fs) (levels 1-5). Distally the fatty sheath is reduced
(levels 6-8).
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Figure 3.36a, b

a

This electon m icrograph show s that the stran d receptor is b o u n d ed by a
sheath (s) of extracellular m atrix in w hich extracellular fibres (F) are
em bedded, n = nucleus of strand receptor glial cell, fs = fatty sheath (see
Figure 3.35)

b

Fligh pow er longitudinal section th ro u g h the strand receptor reveal arrays
of densely-staining fibrils em bedded in the extracellular m atrix (m). The
m ajority of the densely staining fibrils (f) are orientated obliquely along the
axis of the strand. Some fibres are orientated longitudinally w ith respect to
the long axis of the strand receptor (arrow) and show a banding pattern.

Figure 3.37a, b

a
The strand receptor has collagen-like fibrils (cf) located w ith in the
extracellular m atrix sheath (m). Their alignm ent is n o t regim ented, the
fibrils being found at a variety of orientations w ithin the m atrix. The
outer edge of the extracellular m atrix sheath has a b ead ed appearance (bd)
w hich appears sim ilar in both transverse and longitu d in al section.

b
The fibrils do not stain intensely, bu t the irregular periodic banding
characteristic of collagens can clearly be resolved at high m agnifications.
The m acro-period can be delim ited by an intensely-staining double band,
repeating at 52 nm intervals (indicated).
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Figure 3.38

G raph show ing the cross-sectional area of the dorsal and ventral ligam ents of the apodem e complex at different
proxim o-distal levels in a preparation w here the tibia w as in the fully flexed position. Proximal to its point of origin,
the cross-sectional area of the ventral ligam ent increases from 0 pm 2 to about 1000 pm 2 over a distance of 500 pm,
reflecting the recruitm ent of ventral ligam ent fibres from the side of the cuticular rod. The cross-sectional area of the
dorsal ligam ent rises from 0 -1000 pm 2 over a distance of approxim ately 125 pm (500 - 625 pm). In the region of the
apodem e complex lying betw een the loop-form ing region and the sensory neurones (625 pm -1000 pm), the crosssectional area of each ligam ent rem ains constant at approxim ately 1000 pm 2. The cross-sectional area of the ventral
ligam ent begins to increase once m ore at its proxim al end (at a distance exceeding 1000 pm). This is the proxim o-distal
level at w hich the first sensory neurones are encountered. Error bars indicate estim ated m easurem ent error based
u p o n 10 repeated m easurem ents from the sam e image.
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Figure 3.39

This graph show s the total cross-sectional area of the Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent in the dorsal and ventral
ligam ents of the apodem e complex at different proxim o-distal levels. There is m ore Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent
in the ventral ligam ent than the dorsal ligam ent at all proxim o-distal levels. The cross-sectional area of the Acid
Fuchsin-staining com ponent declines proxim ally in both ligam ents. Regression lines fitted to the relevant parts of the
graphs show that the m ean rate of decline is approxim ately 10 pm 2/ 1 00 |L im in the dorsal ligam ent, and approxim ately
4 p m 2/100 pm in the ventral ligam ent. There is an abrupt rise in Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent at the proxim al
end of the ventral ligam ent at the level of the distal-m ost sensory neurones. Error bars indicate estim ated
m easurem ent error based upon 10 repeated m easurem ents from the same image.

Total cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent in the mtFCO ligam ents at
different proximo-distal levels
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Figure 3.40

G raph show ing the proxim o-distal distribution of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent associated w ith the dorsal
ligam ent. There is approxim ately twice the cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent located w ithin the
extracellular sheath of the ligam ent com pared w ith that am ongst the attachm ent cells w ithin the ligam ent at all
proxim o-distal levels. There is a large peak in the cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent located in
the dorsal ligam ent sheath at a proxim o-distal level of 600 pm. Error bars indicate estim ated m easurem ent error based
upon 10 repeated m easurem ents from the sam e image.

Cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent in the dorsal ligam ent at
different proximo-distal levels
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Figure 3.41

G raph show ing the proxim o-distal distribution of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent associated w ith the ventral
ligam ent. Over the distal-m ost 500 pm of the ventral ligam ent there is approxim ately twice the cross-sectional area of
Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent located in the sheath com pared w ith that w ithin the ligament. Between 500 pm and
1000 pm, the cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent in the sheath declines. Over the same range the
cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent located w ithin the ligam ent first increases so that there is
equal staining in the sheath and w ithin the ligam ent at about 800 pm. At m ore proxim al levels the area of Acid
Fuchsin-staining com ponent w ithin the ligam ent declines so that there is less than there is in the sheath. At the level
at w hich sensory neurones are located w ithin the ventral liagm ent (1100 pm), there is a m arked increase in the crosssectional area of Acid Fuchsin staining w ithin the ligam ent. Error bars indicate estim ated m easurem ent error based
u p o n 10 repeated m easurem ents from the sam e image.
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Figure 3.42

The % cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent decreases proxim ally along the length of the apodem e
complex. Distally the Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent forms approxim ately 35% of the apodem e complex crosssectional area. Proxim ally it forms approxim ately 5%. Proximal to the distal origin of the dorsal ligam ent (>600 pm)
the % cross-sectional area of Acid Fuchsin-staining com ponent in the ventral ligam ent rem ains relatively constant at
approxim ately 8% w hilst that of the dorsal ligam ent approxim ately halves over the same range. Error bars indicate
estim ated m easurem ent error based upon 10 repeated m easurem ents upon the same image.
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Figure 3.43

G raph com paring the num ber of discrete Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres located in the sheath of the dorsal ligam ent w ith
those located w ithin the dorsal ligam ent at various proxim o-distal levels. At the distal end of the dorsal ligam ent (500600 pm), there are m ore AFS fibres in the sheath than w ithin the ligam ent. This is the region of the dorsal ligam ent
w hich buckles to form the apodem e complex loop. At this proxim o-distal level, the dorsal and ventral ligam ents are
not associated w ith one another and the dorsal ligam ent is surrounded by sheath. Proximal to this, over the range 600900 pm , there are m ore fibres located inside the ligam ent than in the sheath. At the level at which the distal-m ost
neurones are located (>1000 pm), the num bers of fibres are distributed approxim ately equally betw een the sheath and
the inside of the ligam ent. Error bars indicate estim ated m easurem ent error based upon 10 repeated m easurem ents
from the sam e image.
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Figure 3.44

G raph indicating the num ber of discrete Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres located in the ventral ligam ent sheath and w ithin
the ventral ligam ent at various proxim o-distal levels. In the sheath of the ventral ligam ent the num ber increases
proxim ally over the range 0-350 pm as the ventral ligam ent arises from the side of the cuticular rod. Further
proxim ally, the num ber of sheath fibres rem ains constant at approxim ately 40 discrete fibres. The num ber of Acid
Fuchsin-staining fibres located w ithin the ligam ent rises from 0 to 100 over the range 0-800 pm. Proximal to this level,
the num ber of fibres declines before rising again at the level at which the sensory neurones are located. Error bars
indicate estim ated m easurem ent error based upon 10 repeated m easurem ents from the same image.
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Figure 3.45

Size-frequency histogram show ing the distribution of fibre sizes in the apodem e complex (dorsal and ventral ligam ents
together) at tw o contrasting proxim o-distal levels (inset). The size distribution of the fibres is less skewed distally than
proximally; skewness 3.58 and 7.68 respectively. This m eans that proxim ally there are fewer large diam eter fibres and
m ore small diam eter fibres com pared to those found distally. Proxim ally the num ber of m edium sizes fibres in the
ligam ents (cross-sectional area 0.6 pm 2-2.0 |im 2) declines, w hilst the num ber of small fibres (cross-sectional area
<0.4 Jim2) increases.

Histogram sh ow ing the size-frequency distribution of all the AFS-fibres at two proximo-distal levels
along the mtFCO
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Figure 3.46

Size-frequency histogram show ing the distribution of fibre sizes in the dorsal ligam ent at tw o proxim o-distal levels
(inset). The histogram show s that proxim ally there is an increase in the num ber of small Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres
(<0.4 Jim2), and a decrease in the frequency of larger fibres (>0.4 Jim2).
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Figure 3.47

Size-frequency histogram show ing the distribution of fibre sizes in the ventral ligam ent at tw o proxim o-distal levels
(inset). Proxim ally the num ber of m edium sized fibres (0.6 pm 2 - 2 jam2) is reduced, whilst the num ber of fibres having
small cross-sectional areas (<0.2 jam2) increases. The num ber of fibres <0.2 jam2 increases proxim ally by 40%.
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Figure 3.48

Size-frequency histogram contrasting the size-distribution of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres betw een the dorsal and
ventral ligam ents close to their distal ends (inset). There are m ore large fibres (cross-sectional area >1.6 Jim2) in the
ventral ligam ent than in the dorsal ligam ent. The ventral ligam ent also has m ore small fibres (cross-sectional area
<1.2 |im 2) than the dorsal ligam ent at this proxim o-distal level. The range of fibre sizes is sim ilar betw een the two
ligam ents at this proxim o-distal level.

Frequency histogram comparing the AFS-fibre size-frequency distribution betw een the dorsal and
ventral ligam ents at the distal end of the mtFCO ligam ents
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Figure 3.49

Size-frequency histogram contrasting the size-distribution of Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres betw een the dorsal and
ventral ligam ents close to the mtFCO scoloparium (inset). The ventral ligam ent has a w ider distribution of fibre sizes
than the dorsal ligam ent; 99% of the AFS-fibres in the dorsal ligam ent have a cross-sectional area of less than 1.0pm2
w hilst the ventral ligam ent contains fibres in excess of 2.0pm2.

Frequency histogram comparing the AFS-fibre size-frequency distribution betw een the dorsal and
ventral ligam ents at the proximal end of the mtFCO ligam ents
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Figure 3.50

A lthough individual attachm ent cells cannot be distinguished at light m icroscope level, the approxim ately 56
attachm ent cells (see Figure 3.24) of the apodem e complex can be divided into 'functional groups' surrounded by Acid
Fuchsin-staining fibres in sem i-thin (1 pm) sections stained w ith Acid Fuchsin. This figure com pares a section taken
distally (at a level just proxim al to that at w hich the guy-rope fibres leave the dorsal ligament) w ith a section taken
proxim ally (at the level of the distal-m ost sensory neurones). The line diagram s adjacent to each section illustrate the
interpretation of the staining patterns. The shaded areas indicate the limits of two dorsally situated functional groups.
The dorsally situated areas delim ited by Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres tend to be larger than those located ventrally.
Proxim ally the areas defined by the Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres rem ain evident in the dorsal ligam ent w hilst those in
the ventral ligam ent dissociate at this proxim o-distal level as the individual attachm ent cells term inate on the ventral
n eu ro n es.
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Figure 3.51

Proxim al to the level of its origin, the num ber of functional groups found in the ventral ligam ent increases. There are
approxim ately 3 additional functional g ro u p s /100

|Lim

travelled proxim ally over the range 0 pm-800 jam. Further

proxim ally, the num ber of functional groups in the ventral ligam ent declines as the attachm ent cells term inate on the
distal-m ost dendrites of the ventral ligam ent. The dorsal ligam ent has a m ore abrupt distal origin that the ventral
ligam ent, as it arises from the proxim al end of the cuticular rod of the apodem e complex. The dorsal ligam ent can be
subdivided into 10-15 functional groups at m ost proxim o-distal levels. Error bars indicate estim ated m easurem ent
error based upon 10 repeated m easurem ents from the same image.

N um ber of functional groups in the dorsal and ventral ligam ents at different proximodistal levels
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Figure 3.52

The m ean 'functional-group' cross-sectional area in the dorsal ligam ent increases in size proxim ally, reaching a
m axim um of approxim ately 90 pm 2 at a proxim o-distal level of 1000 pm. Further proxim al to this level, the m ean
'functional-group' cross-sectional area declines. In the ventral ligam ent, the m ean functional-group cross-sectional
area rem ains betw een 50 pm 2- 70 pm 2 at m ost proxim o-distal levels. Error bars indicate estim ated m easurem ent error
based u pon 10 repeated m easurem ents from the sam e image.
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Figure 3.53

Each functional group show n in this graph w as traced along the length of the apodem e complex and consisted of two
attachm ent cells at all proxim o-distal levels. Both functional groups show increases in cross-sectional area at the
proxim o-distal levels corresponding to the level at w hich the attachm ent cell nuclei w ere located. The functional
group traced along the dorsal ligam ent is characteristically larger in cross-sectional area than that traced along the
ventral ligam ent.

C ro s s -s e c tio n a l a re a s o f tw o in d iv id u a l f u n c tio n a l g r o u p s fro m th e d o r s a l a n d v e n tr a l
lig a m e n ts a t d if f e r e n t p ro x im o - d is ta l le v e ls
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Figure 3.54

This figure consists of a series of size-frequency histo g ram s show ing the
cross-sectional areas of the functional g ro u p s in the dorsal and ventral
ligam ents of the apodem e com plex at fo u r pro x im o -d istal levels (a - d).
The h isto gram s show th a t the d o rsal ligam ent contains few er and larger
functional gro u p s th an the v en tral lig am en t at all fo u r levels. The four
levels are indicated on the sem i-schem atic d iag ram below .
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Figure 3.55a, b

This figure show s com plem entary phase contrast (a) an d confocal
fluorescence (b) m icrographs of the severed end of the apodem e complex.
The apodem e com plex w as severed m idw ay along the length of the
ligam ents, stained w ith 5% CF, and gently teased to create a frayed end.
In d iv id u al extracellular fibres (arrows) can be seen using both
m icroscopical techniques.
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Figure 3.56a-d

This figure of extracellular fibres in the apodem e complex show s a z-series of confocal m icrographs taken w ith the
confocal aperture closed dow n such that the depth of field w as less than the diam eter of an attachm ent cell. This series
is taken m idw ay along the apodem e complex ligam ents. Proxim al is to the up p er right and distal is to the lower left of
each m icrograph.
a
Close to the surface the extracellular fibres in the apodem e complex sheath are num erous and appear to form a
m esh w ork.
b
This optical section is taken a little further into the body of the ligam ents. The extracellular fibres w hich appear m ost
intensely are those located betw een adjacent attachm ent cells. Some of the superficial m eshw ork of sheath fibres can
still be detected b u t appear faint because they are on the lim its of the optical section,
c
This optical section is taken from 'w ithin' the ligam ents, at a level at w hich the sheath fibres are outside the focal
plane. The extracellular fibres observed in this section are those running longitudinally betw een adjacent attachm ent
cells, w hich appear dark (arrow heads),
d
As the focal plane is m oved further through the ligam ents, the extracellular fibres appear once m ore as a branching
n etw ork.

Figure 3.57

This confocal m icrograph show s the extracellular fibres in the dorsal (d) and ventral (v) ligam ents im m ediately distal
to the sensory neurones. Distal is to the right. As the fibres enter the cell-body region the extracellular fibres change in
appearance and orientation. W hilst the extracellular fibres w ithin the dorsal ligam ent rem ain orientated along the axis
of the organ and have a uniform appearance w ith m inim al fibre branching, those w ithin the ventral ligam ent become
increasingly branched and irregular in their orientation.

Figure 3.58

The CF stained extracellular fibres (F) are show n to associate closely w ith the sensory neurones in this confocal
m icrograph. The fibres appear to surround each individual dendrite (d). There is also CF stained extracellular m aterial
located betw een the closely-packed neurone cell som ata (cb).

Figure 3.59

This confocal m icrograph dem onstrates the presence of a fibrillar interface at the level at w hich the sensory dendrites
(d) arise from the cell bodies (cb) of the sensory neurones. Distal is to the right. The extracellular fibres (F) are
longitudinally orientated as they run along the dendrites (d), w hereas they form a m esh-like pattern (Fm) at the level
at w hich they reach the sensory cell bodies.

Figure 3.60

a
Light m icrograph obtained using N om arski optics of a single large sensory
neurone cell body after staining w ith CF. Distal is to the right. The
p eriphery of the cell body (cb) and the base of the dendrite (d) can be made
out.

b
W hen the sam e cell is visualised using confocal m icroscopy, stained
extracellular fibres (F) can be seen clearly both at the level of the base of the
d en d rite and aro u n d the periphery of the neurone cell body. To provide
an optical section, the confocal aperture w as shut d ow n so th at the focal
plane w as less th an the diam eter of the neurone cell body.

Figure 3.61

This p air of confocal m icrographs (a, b) show the location of the cell body
(cb) of a single sensory neurone. The tw o m icrographs w ere taken at
slightly different focal planes to dem onstrate the reticulated sheath
(arrow heads) form ed by the extracellular fibres aro u n d the som ata of the
sensory neurone. D istal is to the right.

Chapter 4

Chapter 4: D istribution and m orphology of sensory neurones in
the mtFCO scoloparia o f S. gregaria and L. m igratoria.
4.1 SUMMARY
•

Although the neurones comprising the mtFCO superficially appear to
be structurally similar, this study shows that six populations of
neurones can be identified reliably in all preparations. Some of the six
populations may be further subdivided. Comparison of the current
results with published descriptions of the distributions of mtFCO
neurones of known response types indicates that cell orientation and
anatomy may contribute to neurone response characteristics. There is a
basis for attributing some of the variation in operational ranges and
response types of the mtFCO sensory neurones to their positions and
orientations within the scoloparium. However, the situation is
complicated as each of the six morphologically identified neurone
populations contains representatives from more than one response
type.

4.2 INTRODUCTION
This chapter is concerned w ith the anatom ical characterisation of the
mtFCO receptors and investigates w hether there is any evidence for
regional subdivisions of the scoloparium into identifiable groups of
neu ro n es.
For m ost proprioceptors sensory input is encoded in the form of an action
potential discharge that varies w ith the nature of the sensory stim ulation.
In the case of the mass response of the locust mtFCO nerve, tonic activity
is know n to vary w ith the fem oro-tibial joint angle (Runion and
Usherwood, 1966). Recordings from single neurones also show that the
mtFCO encodes sensory inform ation relating to the velocity and
acceleration com ponents of joint rotation (Matheson, 1990). A lthough he
did not use an ideal stim ulus regime (he used ram ps and steps instead of
sinusoids), M atheson's (1990) results provide evidence that the mtFCO
sensory units not only respond to position, velocity or acceleration but that
m any of them respond to com binations of these modalities.
It is know n that individual mtFCO sensory neurones respond over
discrete ranges of fem oro-tibial angles (Usherwood et al., 1968; Burns, 1974;
Zill, 1985a, M atheson, 1992b). Therefore, the discharge of the organ at any
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particular fem oro-tibial angle consists of the combined responses from
several neurones w hose sensitivity ranges overlap. This allows the
proprioceptor to increase its sensitivity range w hilst retaining its ability to
discrim inate sm all increm ents w ithin the stim ulus range. This
phenom enon has been term ed 'the range fractionation principle' (Cohen,
1964).
The mtFCO scoloparium is com posed of approxim ately 50 individual
scolopidia, each of w hich consists of a pair of sensory neurones. The
paired dendrites of each scolopidium have ciliary structures at their distal
tips, and each pair is associated w ith one attachm ent cell (Slifer and
Sekhon, 1975; Young, 1970; M atheson and Field, 1990). As in other sense
organs such as hair sensilla and cam paniform sensilla (see French, 1988),
the dendritic cilia of COs have a 9+0 configuration of m icrotubules
(Young, 1970; Yack and Roots, 1992).
It rem ains unclear w hat m echanism determ ines the sensitivity range of
particular mtFCO neurones and w hat it is that determ ines the com ponents
of the stim ulus (position, velocity, and acceleration) that are effective in
generating sensory output. One possibility is that the attachm ent strands
of chordotonal organs stim ulate all the sensory units sim ultaneously and
that specificity to different stim uli is achieved by populations of neurones
having different physiological properties. U sherw ood et ah (1968)
dem onstrated that m any of the mtFCO units fire sim ultaneously,
although rem arked that they are never all active at the same time.
However, Zill (1985a) dem onstrated that the neurones could be classified
by their electrophysiological characteristics into two m ain categories (tonic
and phasic). His study provided definitive evidence that the physiological
properties of individual neurones are im portant in determ ining their
response characteristics.
More recently (Field, 1991; Shelton et al., 1992; Nowel et ah, 1995) suggested
that the nature of the m echanical coupling of the sensory units to the
femoro-tibial joint m ay allow distinct populations of neurones to respond
over discrete ranges of fem oro-tibial articulation. Earlier studies of the
locust mtFCO have revealed that the sensory neurones may indeed be
arranged in discrete clusters. U sherw ood et al. (1968) suggested that the 24
neurones he observed could be classified into three groups and although
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subsequent authors have been able to visualise increasing num bers of
mtFCO neurones (Zill, 1985a; Grosch, 1985; Burrows 1987a; Pfliiger, 1988),
none of them suggested that there m ight be m ore than three groups.
Burns (1974) sim ilarly identified 3 neurone clusters in the distal
scoloparium of the pro- and m esothoracic chordotonal organs.
Theophilidis (1986a) reported that in Decticus albifrons the CO nerve is
divided into four separate groups of axons at the point w here it leaves the
main scolopidium . This suggests that there is an anatom ical segregation
of neurones. M atheson and Field (1990) dem onstrated the presence of a
substantial group of previously undescribed small neurones extending
distally along the ventral ligam ent. Recalling that the COs of the pro- and
mesothoracic legs consist of both proxim al and distal scoloparia, M atheson
and Field (1990) suggested that the distal population of neurones in the
mtFCO is hom ologous w ith the proxim al scoloparium and that the rest of
the mtFCO is hom ologous w ith the distal scoloparium .
It has been suggested that differences in the attachm ent of individual
scolopidia to their attachm ent cells in stretch receptors m ay allow sim ilar
units to respond to different elem ents of the stim ulus by virtue of their
mechanical coupling (M oulins, 1976). O n the other hand, w ith respect to
the mtFCO there is also the possibility that physiological differences
between populations of neurones derived from the proxim al and distal
scoloparia are responsible for differences in response characteristics
between neurones from the tw o sources. Evidence to support this
hypothesis w as produced by Zill (1985a) w ho dem onstrated that neurones
with different response characteristics exhibited different
electrophysiological properties w hen exam ined using current injection
techniques. This im plies that at least some of the neurones have
intrinsically different properties w hich are irrespective of their m echanical
coupling.
In an attem pt to relate the position of scolopidia in the mtFCO w ith their
neuronal output, M atheson (1990) m easured the response properties of
individual neurones to a varied stim ulus regim e before filling the cells
with cobalt chloride to reveal their locations. This enabled the
compilation of a m ap of the scoloparium which indicated that at least
some neurones w ith com parable responses are grouped in clusters.
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This chapter categorises the sensory neurones into discrete populations
using a variety of m orphological criteria and characterises their positions
relative to the structures coupling the scolopidia to the fem oro-tibial joint.
These populations are com pared w ith the m aps produced by M atheson
(1990) on the basis of neurone response characteristics. The ultrastructure
of the scolopidia is investigated to reveal w hether there is any evidence for
anatom ical differences betw een different populations of neurones or the
w ays in w hich they are linked to their respective attachm ent cells.

4.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS
4.3.1 Dissection and embedding
The mtFCO was exposed by the rem oval of w indow s of cuticle from the
anterior and posterior sides of isolated femora. The extensor tibiae m uscle
and associated tracheae were dissected out and the preparations w ere fixed
in K arnovsky's (1965) solution at 4°C for 30 - 60 m inutes. Some
preparations were post-fixed in phosphate buffered 1% osm ium tetroxide
for 20-30 m inutes. The legs w ere subsequently rinsed in several changes of
phosphate buffer, dehydrated through an acetone series, and transferred
through several changes of electron m icroscopy (EM) grade A raldite before
final em bedding.
MtFCOs for exam ination using conventional light m icroscopy w ere
dissected out in A raldite and m ounted under num ber 0 coverslips on
cleaned glass slides. Preparations for sectioning were similarly dissected
and m ounted in softer (see A ppendix 1) EM grade Araldite sandw iched
betw een two siliconised (Repelcoted) slides. All m ounted m aterial was
cured overnight on a 35°C hotplate. The Repelcoted slides w ere rem oved
from the preparations to be sectioned, leaving the mtFCO em bedded
w ithin a thin plastic sheet. The plastic was trim m ed to allow the mtFCO
to be orientated axially w ithin a conventional em bedding stub. The stubs
were filled w ith standard EM grade Araldite and cured overnight in an
oven at 60°C. Softer (see A ppendix 1) Araldite was used during the initial
em bedding of these preparations to prevent it becom ing brittle during the
second curing.
Em bedded organs were sectioned transversely using a Huxley ultra
m icrotom e. Sections to be view ed using conventional light m icroscopy
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w ere cut at 1 pm , m ounted on subbed slides (see A ppendix 1) and stained
w ith Toluidine Blue (see A ppendix 1). N um ber 0 coverslips w ere then
m ounted using EM grade Araldite. M aterial for exam ination using
transm ission electron m icroscopy (TEM) w as sectioned at 0.1 pm. Sections
w ere m ounted either on hexagonal (200 mesh) 3.05 m m diam eter copper
grids or w ere picked up on pioloform (Agar aids) films and m ounted on
copper slot (0.5 mm) grids. These sections were subsequently stained w ith
uranyl acetate and lead citrate and were view ed using a Jeol 100CX TEM.

4.3.2 Cobalt filling of the sensory neurones
The mtFCO sensory neurones w ere visualised by retrograde filling of the
cells w ith 45% hexam m inecobalt (III) chloride in distilled w ater (hereafter
referred to as cobalt) (after A ltm an et al, 1980). O n each m etathoracic leg a
sm all w indow of cuticle w as rem oved from the anterior face of the m id
fem ur to expose a length of mtFCO nerve 2-3 m m proxim al to the organ.
A syringe w ith a blunt-ended 28 gauge 50 m m needle was used to build a
sm all coiled bath of w hite non-toxic Vaseline at the edge of the dissection
w indow into w hich a drop of dye was placed. The CO nerve was severed
and the cut end w as placed into the bath using a fine glass hook. The
exposed nerve w as covered w ith Vaseline to prevent desiccation and a
Vaseline cap w as added to the bath. To prevent the evaporation of
haem olym ph, the rem ainder of the dissection w indow w as also sealed
w ith Vaseline. Preparations w ere kept in sealed petri-dishes at 4°C for 7-10
days after w hich the Vaseline baths were rem oved and the fem ora w ith
filled nerves w ere severed from the locusts. Cobalt w ithin the sensory
neurones w as precipitated using am m onium sulphide and the
preparations silver intensified (after Bacon and Altm an, 1977). The
preparations w ere then fixed in the flexed position using Karnovsky's
(1965) solution before being dissected and m ounted as described above.

4.3.3 Image analysis
The positions, sizes and orientations of 1308 cobalt-filled neurones from 18
preparations w ere characterised using image analysis techniques.
Preparations w ere view ed using an O lym pus BH-2 Photoscope coupled to
a 8100/80 Pow erM acintosh com puter equipped w ith a Scion C orporation
AG-5 video rate fram e-grabber card. A 63x oil imm ersion objective and
JVC TK-1085E single chip CCD camera were used to capture a real time
video image of the preparation which was displayed on a 17 inch
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com puter m onitor using N IH Im age (vs. 1.62/ppc) software. M anipulating
the m icroscope stage controls allow ed the image to be focused and the
preparation to be scanned at high magnification.
Individual neurones w ere characterised using an adaptation of an existing
N IH Im age m acro w ritten by Bob Rodieck (D epartm ent of Ophthalm ology,
U niversity of W ashington, Seattle) (see A ppendix 2). The m acro executed
a routine by w hich an arbitrarily shaped closed profile could be
characterised in a quantitative m anner. Each neurone cell body was
characterised by the generation of its best-fitting ellipse.
Each generated ellipse had:
• - the same area as the cell body
•

- the sam e centroid as the cell body

•

- the sam e second-order-m om ents as the cell body (orientation of the
ellipse)

The m acro w as m odified to allow the profile of each cell to be indexed,
stored and superim posed upon the live video image (see A ppendix 2).
This enabled neurones that had been characterised to be distinguished
from those yet to be m easured. Various param eters characterising each
neurone profile w ere m easured by the m acro and stored w ith an index
num ber linking each set of m easurem ents to the appropriate cell.
The area of each filled neurone cell body w as m easured (in pm 2) by tracing
its outline w ith a freehand tool (Fig. 4.1). The execution of the macro
plotted the best-fit ellipse and the lengths of the major and m inor axes
were returned in pm. The ratio of the major and m inor axes of the bestfitting ellipse provides an indication of the shape of an object and is
defined as the particle's anisom etry (Medalia, 1970). The orientation of
each neurone relative to the axis of the fem ur w as returned in degrees. A
positive value indicated that the distal end of the cell was inclined dorsally
w ith respect to the proxim o-distal axis of the mtFCO; a negative value
indicated that the inclination w as ventral. The rotating stage of the
photoscope w as adjusted such that the axis of the mtFCO was at 90° to that
of the CCD cam era. This ensured that the orientations of neurones from
different preparations w ere directly comparable.
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4.3.4 Statistics
Statistical com parisons w ere used to reveal w hether the neurone
populations identified in this study differed significantly from one another
w ith respect to the sizes, shapes or orientations of their neurones. Each
data set w as initially tested for norm ality using either KolmogorovSmirnov (n = <50) or Shapiro-W ilk (n = >50) norm ality tests (Zar, 1984;
Shapiro, 1965, 1968). Log-transform ation w as carried out w here necessary
in order to norm alise the data so that the same statistical techniques could
be used in all cases. The degree of variation w ithin and betw een each
neurone population w as tested w ith respect for each param eter (size, shape
and orientation) using single factor analysis of variance tests (ANOVA).
The distribution of the variance betw een populations w as subsequently
determ ined by Student-N ew m an-K euls (SNK) m ultiple com parisons.
Thus, the presence of significant differences betw een neurone populations
were indicated (ANOVA) and the individual populations w ere then
grouped into hom ogeneous subsets (SNK m ultiple com parisons).

4.4 RESULTS
4.4.1 Organisation of the scoloparium
Several authors have suggested that the mtFCO sensory neurones fall into
discrete populations (U sherw ood et ah, 1968; Burns, 1974; Zill, 1985a;
M atheson and Field, 1990). W hole organs were lightly stained w ith 0 s 0 4
to see w hether there w as any evidence for anatom ical subdivisions w ithin
the scoloparium . It w as found that discrete areas of the scoloparium stain
differentially w ith the nerves and cell bodies staining m ost intensely.
Distinct lobes containing cell bodies can be seen to be related to different
branches of the mtFCO nerve. These lobes are distributed consistently in
all preparations and they w ere characterised w ith an outline m ap (Fig. 4.2).
It was found that the CO nerve divides into two m ain branches at the
point at w hich it enters the mtFCO scoloparium . This suggests that the
sensory neurones can be divided into tw o m ain groups depending upon
w hether they are innervated by the dorsal or ventral branch of the nerve.
Preparations in w hich the neurones had been filled w ith cobalt confirm ed
that the regions that stain differentially w ith 0 s 0 4 represent anatom ical
features and contain the cell bodies of six different populations of
neurones (Fig. 4.3). The sensory dendrites extend distally from these
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regions. In some cobalt-filled preparations the populations of sensory
neurones could be further subdivided into sm aller subgroups on the basis
of their anatom ical appearance and positions. Thus, groups 1 and 2 w ere
subdivided into la , lb and 2a, 2b respectively (see Fig. 4.3). These
subgroups w ere not identifiable in preparations stained w ith osm ium
tetroxide. U sing 18 cobalt-filled specim ens, the sam e clusters of neurones
were found in both S. gregaria and L. migratoria. The tw o species were
analysed separately.
The neurones com prising the different populations w ere characterised
upon the basis of the position, size, orientation and anisom etry (shape) of
their cell bodies. The p attern of cell body size distribution is similar in
both species (Fig. 4.4). In groups 1 and 2, the proxim al subgroups (la, 2a)
consistently contain larger neurones than the distal subgroups (lb, 2b).
G roup la contains the bulkiest neurones in the entire mtFCO in both
species. G roups lb and 2b consist of sim ilarly sized cells in both cases.
Groups 4, 5 and 6 consist of sm aller neurones in both species, w ith a m ean
profile area of approxim ately 250 \im2, the sm allest cells being found in
L. migratoria..
All the mtFCO neurone cell bodies are elongated to some extent (Fig. 4.5).
Overall, the neurones of L. migratoria tend to be m ore elongated than
those of S. gregaria. In S. gregaria, the neurones of groups la , 2a and 3 are
the m ost elongated, all having a m ean anisom etry greater than 2. In
L. migratoria, groups la , 2a and 3 are also the m ost elongated having m ean
anisom etries ranging from 2.4 to 2.6.
The orientation of the sensory neurones is also sim ilar in the tw o species
(Fig. 4.6), although S. gregaria has a w ider range of cell orientations than
L. migratoria (±40° and ±30°, respectively). In both species, the group la , lb
and 6 neurones cell bodies are all orientated such that their proxim o-distal
axes are inclined positively relative to the axis of the mtFCO apodem e
complex (neurones point dorsally). The cell bodies of the rem aining
groups are orientated w ith their proxim o-distal axes inclined negatively
relative to the axis of the mtFCO apodem e complex (neurones point
ventrally). The group lb and group 4 neurones are orientated m ost
obliquely relative to the axis of the organ in both cases.
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These results show that the m tFCO does not consist of a collection of
identical scolopidia b u t that neurones located in different regions of the
scoloparium have distinct anatom ical characteristics. Thus, the neurones
can be classified into different populations upon the basis of their
morphological attributes alone. Generally, the mtFCO scoloparium of L.
migratoria consists of sm aller, m ore proxim o-distally elongated cells than
that of S. gregaria. The largest cells in the scoloparium are located
proximally in both species, a trend also found in the proxim al scoloparium
of the fem oral chordotonal organ in the cockroach (Burns, 1974), and the
cockroach tibio-tarsal chordotonal organ (Young, 1970).

4.4.2 Comparison with published description of response types
On com paring the locations of these m orphologically characterised
populations w ith the locations of groups of neurones identified by
Matheson (1990) on the basis of response characteristics, several
generalisations can be m ade. G roups 1 and 2 both contain units that
M atheson (1990) claim ed w ere sensitive to com binations of sensory
modalities. M any w ere said to display position sensitivity w ith levels of
tonic activity that changed w ith fem oro-tibial angle. H ow ever, all units in
groups 1 and 2 also responded to other com ponents of tibial displacem ent.
There are no p urely position sensitive units am ongst these tw o groups.
Group 1 contains a consistently located cluster of cells that each respond to
ramp stim ulus flexions at fem oro-tibial angles close to 0°. G roup 2
contains a sim ilar cluster that also responds during ram p stim uli b u t in
this case those causing tibial extension. Because they respond to ram p
stimuli it w as im plied that such neurones are velocity sensitive
(Matheson, 1990).
Neurone group 3, located along the dorsal edge of the organ, contains
units that discharge w hen the tibia is stationary (so-called position
sensitivity) and also w hose discharge is elevated during ram p stim uli
(velocity sensitive). They respond over a w ide range of leg angles. This
was the m ost num erous of all the response types M atheson (1990)
recorded. This group also contains units that discharge at the beginning of
ram p stim uli th at m imic tibial extension. They w ere only sensitive at
femoro-tibial angles close to full flexion. Because they discharge at the
onset of the stim ulus w here accelerations are maximal, units of this type
were said to be acceleration sensitive (Matheson, 1990). In addition, group
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3 is the only group in w hich p u rely tonic units (positional sensitivity)
were found. Such units are situated proxim ally in the scoloparium , close
to the proxim al end of the dorsal attachm ent.

4.4.3 Correlation between cell morphology and response class
To reveal w hether or not neurones w ith sim ilar discharge patterns share
any anatom ical characteristics, im ages of cobalt-filled neurones in
L. migratoria published by M atheson (1990) w ere captured and subjected to
analysis of their anatom ical properties as previously described (size, shape,
orientation). For this analysis, units that w ere directionally sensitive were
treated as a single class. Also, the orientation data is rectified such that cell
orientation is positive either side of the axis of the organ. In m any cases
there are too few exam ples to identify statistically significant differences
between groups of neurones. H ow ever, there do appear to be some trends
present. All the neurone profiles represented by M atheson (1990) appear
to have sim ilar profile areas (Fig. 4.7a). This reflects the fact that M atheson
did not record from any of the sm all neurones of groups 4, 5 or 6.
However, w ithin one of the clusters of neurones characterised by
Matheson, the cells do appear to share certain m orphological attributes.
From exam ination of M atheson's draw ings it appears that adjacent
neurones sharing the sam e response characteristics have sim ilar cell
shapes. The anisom etry data show s that units responding only to position
or velocity tend to have m ore circular profiles in cross section than cells
responding to m ore than one m odality. Acceleration sensitive neurones
have particularly elongated cell bodies (Fig. 4.7b). The profiles of the
mtFCO neurones represented by M atheson show a range of orientations
relative to the axis of the organ. His draw ings show that clusters of cells
sharing the sam e response characteristics tend to be sim ilarly orientated.
Neurones encoding all three sensory m odalities (position, velocity,
acceleration) show ed the largest deviation from axial orientation
(Fig. 4.7c). The position sensitive cells also show ed large deviations from
the mtFCO axis. The large variations in the level of deviation seen in this
type of cell w as probably due to low anisom etry (tending tow ards spherical
cell bodies) and the fact that few cells of this response class were
represented in M atheson's (1990) study.
These results suggest that the anatom ical attributes of the sensory
neurones are correlated w ith their function. A lthough the results from
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this data set are inconclusive it suggests that certain sizes, shapes and
particularly orientations of cells are best suited for encoding different
modalities of the stim ulus (Figs 4.7a-c). H ow ever, it is unclear to w hat
degree the diversity of function th ro u g h o u t the mtFCO neurones is due to
their anatom ical characteristics and how m uch to their position,
mechanical coupling and indiv id u al electrophysiological attributes.

4.4.4 Structure of the scoloparium
Matheson and Field (1990) proposed that the locust mtFCO w as derived
from the fusion of a pair of proxim al and distal scoloparia hom ologous
with those found in the pro- and m esothoracic legs. Both cobalt-stained
and unstained mtFCOs w ere serially sectioned at 1 pm in order to show
how the different populations of neurones w ere spatially related to one
another. The sections w ere stained w ith Toluidine blue. M atheson and
Field's (1990) hypothesis that the m tFCO scoloparium consists of two fused
scoloparia is strongly su p p o rted by the innervation, anatom y and spatial
distribution of the sensory neurones (Fig. 4.2) w ithin the scoloparium at
different proxim o-distal levels (Fig. 4.8a-e). Thus, the mtFCO appears to
consist of tw o laterally fused scoloparia, the 'anterior' scoloparium
containing the group 1 and 2 neurones and the 'posterior' scoloparium
containing the neurones of groups 3 - 6 .
The distal group of sm all neurones (group 6) that others have proposed is
hom ologous w ith the proxim al scoloparium of the pro- and m esothoracic
legs (M atheson and Field, 1990), is situated beneath the dorsal ligam ent
and in series w ith the ventral ligam ent of the mtFCO apodem e complex
(Fig. 4.8a). F urther proxim ally, the scoloparium containing the group 6
neurones and axons is located posterior to the scoloparium containing the
group 1 and group 2 neurones (Figs 4.8d, e). The posterior scoloparium
also contains the group 5 axons and is associated w ith the group 3
neurones. At the level show n in Figure 4.8e, it is difficult to distinguish
the anterior and posterior scoloparia from one another. Conform ation of
the identities of the different neurone populations was obtained by tracing
the axons in serially sectioned organs in w hich the neurones had been
filled w ith cobalt (cobalt fills not illustrated, b u t see Fig. 4.9). The axons
travel proxim ally to enter the nerve in discrete bundles corresponding to
the different neurone groups in the tw o scoloparia. A lthough increasingly
associated w ith one another as they approach the mtFCO nerve, the axons
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derived from each scoloparium can still be identified (Fig. 4.10a-c). The
axons of the cuticular nerve also join those of the neurone groups 3, 4, 5
and 6 to form a dorsal neurone bun d le associated w ith the posterior
scoloparium w hilst the axons from groups la , lb , 2a, 2b and the strand
organ form a ventral bundle associated w ith the anterior scoloparium .
These nerve bundles (4.10c) fuse to form the CO nerve (nerve 5bl). These
observations on the internal anatom y of the scoloparium region provide
persuasive evidence that the m tFCO is derived from two scoloparia.
The fused scoloparia are enclosed by an acellular neural lamella
(terminology of A shhurst, 1959, 1968; Young, 1970) or 'perineural sheath'
(terminology of Field, 1991) (Fig. 4.11a, b).

4.4.5 Nature of the scoloparium sheath
The anatom ical relations of the neurones to other com ponents of the
mtFCO m ay well have functional im portance. All neurones are
surrounded by a thin glial sheath and they are separated from the outer
perineural sheath by 'scolopidial cells' (Field, 1991). The scolopidial cells
may be responsible for secreting the sheath (Field, 1991) w hich is sim ilar in
appearance to that described in other parts of the insect nervous system
(Ashhurst, 1959) and is likely to be com posed of m ucopolysaccharide.

4.4.6 Anatomy of the scolopidia
To com pare the structure of the sensory neurones w ith those of other
chordotonal organs and to see if their ultrastructure provides clues as to
their function, scolopidial organisation in S. gregaria w as investigated at
the TEM level.
The scolopidia in different parts of the organ are ultrastructurally sim ilar
to one another and are com prised of adjacent pairs of sensory neurones
(Fig. 4.12). Figure 4.13 sum m arises the results of the current study of the
anatomy of the m tFCO scolopidium and is designed to help w ith the
interpretation of the follow ing description. It is based upon electron
m icrographs of a non-consecutive series of sections and it dem onstrates
the ultrastructure of the scolopidia and the w ay in w hich they are linked to
the attachm ent cells.
As the attachm ent cells approach the level of the scolopidia, they show
extensive m em brane invagination (Figs 4.14a, b). The axially orientated
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attachment cell m icrotubules associate along the m em brane invaginations
to form regim ented row s (Fig. 4.15a). M icrotubules w hich are not
immediately adjacent to a m em brane invagination associate to form
lattices, the sm allest units of w hich consist of individual quartets of
microtubules (Fig. 4.15b). A djacent to the term ination of the attachm ent
cells on the scolopidia, the density of m icrotubules w ithin the attachm ent
cells is reduced (Fig. 4.16a). A t this proxim o-distal level, the attachm ent
cells are associated in 'functional groups' associated w ith axially orientated
extracellular fibres (Fig. 4.16b). Each attachm ent cell envelopes the
extracellular scolopale cap of its associated scolopidium in w hich the distal
tips of the dendritic cilia are em bedded (Figs 4.13, 4.17). Im m ediately
proximal to the scolopale cap, the dendritic cilia are surrounded by a
scolopale cell (Fig. 4.18a). The attachm ent cell surrounds and is closely
associated w ith the scolopale cell w hich contains electron dense scolopale
rods which ru n longitudinally alongside the dendrites. The dendritic cilia
are m em brane-bound and are located w ithin an extracellular space in the
middle of the scolopale cell (Fig. 4.18b). Internally, the dendritic cilia
appear poorly organised at this level. There are both regions of ciliary
dilation and a tendency for the 9+0 arrangem ent to lose its radial
symmetry (Figs 4.19a, b). F urther proxim ally the scolopale cell takes on a
highly vacuolated appearance an d occupies m ore of the cross-sectional
area of the scolopidium as the attachm ent cell approaches its term ination
(Fig. 4.20a). A pproxim ately 15-20 jum from the tips of the dendrites, the
attachment cell is com pletely absent and the cilia take on a more
symmetrical appearance (Fig. 4.20b) w here they adopt a conventional 9+0
arrangement of m icrotubules (Fig. 4.21). At this level the m icrotubules are
singlets rather than doublets and bear pairs of arm s identical in appearance
and position to the dynein arm s of m otile cilia.
Towards the base of the cilia the dendritic m em branes lift aw ay from the
ciliary m icrotubules to fill the extracellular space. A t this level, the
scolopale rods taper and the basal structures of the cilia can be seen
(Figs 4.22a, b). The basal body located at the base of the cilia (typical to
mechanoreceptive cilia: Young, 1970; Yack and Roots, 1992) has nine-fold
symmetry and is associated w ith the dendritic m em brane via faintly
staining radial spokes (Fig. 4.22b). At this level, the scolopale cell of the
scolopidium is still associated w ith extracellular elastic (Acid Fuchsinstaining) fibres around its periphery (Fig. 4.23a). Proxim al to this level,
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ciliary rootlets (see Young, 1970) arise from the ciliary basal body before
giving w ay to a single electron dense ciliary root in each dendrite, w hilst
the scolopale rods continue to taper (Fig. 4.23b). Eventually the scolopale
rod m aterial is lost and at this level m itochondria are found in the
dendrites (Fig. 4.24a). The dendrites of neighbouring scolopidia in the
same neurone p o p u lation lie adjacent to one another, each pair sheathed
in its ow n scolopale cell (Fig. 4.24b). Further proxim ally the scolopale cells
taper and loose their vacuolated appearance. At this proxim o-distal level
the dendrites are w rapped in glial sheath cells (Figs 4.25a). The dendrites
of discrete populations of neurones are grouped together and are
associated w ith extracellular elastic (Acid Fuchsin-staining) fibres (Fig.
4.25b). The glial covering of the dendrites continues proxim ally over the
neurone cell bodies w hich are packed w ith m itochondria. The cell bodies
of the group three and five neurones have a thicker glial covering than
those of the other groups.
The tw in cilia of each scolopidium are longitudinally offset relative to one
another, w hich is reflected in the fact that the different ciliary structures of
each dendrite pair alw ays appear slightly out of step w ith each other in
serial transverse sections. A difference betw een the two ciliary processes
was som etim es ap p arent in cobalt-filled light m icroscope preparations (see
Figure 4.12). This phenom enon represents the only apparent anatom ical
difference betw een dendrite arrangem ents in the scolopidia.
Proximal to the cell bodies, the axons joint the mtFCO nerve in bundles
(see Fig. 4.10). The axons vary in size from 300 nm - 3 pm (Fig. 4.26). The
axons of the cuticular nerve also contain a range of sizes of axon (200 nm 5 pm) (Fig. 4.27a). In all cases, the axons have the typical glial w rapping
seen in insects (Fig. 4.27b). C uticular nerve axons often contain distinct
neurotubules. These are a feature of the processes of m echanoreceptive
cells (Young, 1970; Yack and Roots, 1992).

4.5 DISCUSSION
4.5.1 Implications of scoloparium organisation
Matheson and Field (1990) proposed that a distal group of sm aller sensory
neurones (group 6 in this study) w as hom ologous w ith those of the proand m esothoracic proxim al scoloparia. The anatom ical com position of the
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mtFCO confirm s that this is the case, the m tFCO scoloparium consisting of
two fused scoloparia the sensory neurones of w hich are innervated
separately. The im plication of this finding is that the neurones
comprising the mtFCO are derived from at least tw o separate neurone
populations w hich are know n to have different response characteristics
(Field and Pfliiger, 1989).

4.5.2 Distribution of sensory neurones
This thesis has show n that the m tFCO neurones can be further classified
into sub-populations on the basis of their anatom ical characteristics and
innervation. Some of the groups described in this thesis probably
correspond to discrete groups of neurones classified by M atheson (1990) on
the basis of their response characteristics (Table 4.1):
Table 4.1

Response Characteristics

Group 1

Group 2

Position only
Velocity only

✓
✓

✓

(✓)
✓

(•O

✓

✓

Acceleration only
Position and Velocity

Group 3

Velocity and Acceleration

✓

Position, Velocity and A cceleration

✓

(✓)

Table 4.1 indicates the presence of neurones responding to different components of the
stimulus (position, velocity, acceleration) as identified by Matheson (1990) in the discrete
populations of neurones identified in this study (groups 1- 3 ) . Neurones from groups 4 - 6
were not represented in Matheson's (1990) study. The subgroups (la, lb; 2a, 2b) are not
distinguished. Brackets indicate cells in Matheson's (1990) study which filled only faintly
with cobalt.

Although the clusters of neurones characterised by M atheson (1990) on the
basis of their response characteristics clearly correspond to the different
anatomical groupings of cells classified in this study, the distribution of
sensory neurones sharing the sam e response characteristics is complex.
Cells sensitive to both stretch and relaxation are situated in a variety of
locations in the sensory scoloparium . H ow ever, there is a trend tow ards
increasingly dorsal neurones (group 3) responding over w ider ranges of
femoro-tibial angles to few er com ponents of the stim ulus, w hen com pared
with the ventral-m ost cells (group 1) w hich tend to have discrete ranges of
operation and respond to a w id er range of stim ulus com ponents (see
Table 4.1).
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The combined anatom ical and physiological data show that different
components of the stim ulus are encoded in the sensory scoloparium by
clusters of physiologically distinct scolopidia. The fact that some cells
responding to sim ilar m odalities are located in specific regions of the
organ (M atheson, 1990) suggests that certain areas of the scoloparium m ay
be suited to detecting particular stim ulus characteristics. This im plies that
different regions of the scoloparium respond differentially to given
patterns of m echanical input. There is also evidence to suggest that the
mtFCO attachm ent cells are arranged into functional groups delim ited by
Acid Fuchsin-staining fibres (see C hapter 3) and th at bundles of
neighbouring attachm ent cells term inate on adjacent scolopidia
(Fig. 4.16b). Associations such as this m ay represent a m echanism by
which sub-populations of sensory neurones can be subjected to differential
stimulation (Field, 1990). H ow ever, according to M atheson's (1990)
drawings, dendrites of neurones responsive to different m odalities are
located adjacent to one another. This suggests that some neurones m ay
not be receiving differential stim ulation by virtue of their positions in the
scoloparium, b u t that physiological factors m ay also be responsible for the
response properties of specific sensory units.
Matheson (1990) did not record from any of the sm aller distal (group 4, 5
and 6) neurones, and so no conclusions can be draw n about the
relationship betw een their response characteristics and m orphology. In
addition, M atheson w as not aw are of the com plexity of the apodem e
complex and stim ulated the organ by gripping this connection w ith
titanium forceps. It is unclear w hether the displacem ent of the dorsal and
ventral ligam ents or the operation of the loop-form ing region w as
adversely affected by this m ethod of stim ulation. It seems likely that this
was the case as M atheson stated that a 175 pm displacem ent of the forceps
was equivalent to a fem oro-tibial rotation of 20°. A 20° joint rotation
elicits a displacem ent in excess of 200 pm at the level of the apodem e
complex cuticular rod. This suggests that the apodem e complex m ay have
been gripped at the level of the com pliant ligam ents w here femoro-tibial
rotations elicit sm aller displacem ents (see C hapter 2).
Anatomical differences betw een neurone populations such as cell body
size, dendrite lengths and dendrite diam eters m ay contribute to differences
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in cable properties, firing thresholds and ranges of sensitivity. Such factors
may result in differential m echano-electric transduction properties
between neurone populations.

4.5.3 Structure of the scolopidium
Ultimately the functional anatom y of the scolopidium w ill determ ine the
effective m echanical stim ulus required to induce the firing of the sensory
unit. All the mtFCO scolopidia ap p ear structurally sim ilar at an
ultrastructural level and the u ltrastru ctu re of the mtFCO
scolopidium /attachm ent cell junction is show n in the form of a sem i
schematic diagram in Figure 4.13. O n the other hand, cell body and
dendrite orientations differ betw een neurone populations.
The structure of the scolopidia in the locust m tFCO is sim ilar to that
documented by Young (1970) in the cockroach tibio-tarsal CO. The
dendritic cilia are located in an extracellular space flanked by a scolopale
cell in which are located intracellular scolopale rods. Apically, the
dendrites are capped by extracellular m aterial (the scolopale cap) w hich
forms the interface betw een the d endrites and the attachm ent cell.
However, the scolopidia of the locust m tFCO differ from those in the
cockroach described by Young (1970). The difference is in the w ay that the
scolopidal com ponents are associated. The natu re of this junction has
implications w ith respect to the w ay in w hich the ciliary com ponents are
likely to be distorted by the application of an axial force across the
scolopidium.
Young (1970) show ed that in the cockroach tibio-tarsal CO, the scolopale
cap of each scolopidium interacts extensively w ith the apical dendrites.
This extracellular cap m aterial also com pletely su rro u n d s the scolopale cell
distally, extending to the level of the ciliary dilation. The interaction
between the scolopale cap and the scolopale rods is extensive. In addition,
Young (1970) show ed that the attachm ent cell extends proxim ally around
the scolopale cell to the level of the base of the cilia. In the locust
however, neither the scolopale cap or the attachm ent cell engulfs the distal
ends of the scolopale cell. Instead, the extracellular cap m aterial extends
proximally inside the extracellular space. H ow ever, the scolopale cap is
associated closely w ith both the dendritic cilia and the scolopale rods
(Figs 4.18a, b) in a sim ilar m anner to that described by Young (1970).
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15.4 Effect of axial elongation
The close association betw een the scolopale cap and the dendritic cilia
(Figs 4.17 and 4.18a, b) suggests that distal displacem ent of the attachm ent
cell could result in the pinching or elongation of the dendrite tips by the
extracellular scolopale cap as pro p o sed by previous authors for other
mechano-sensilla (Howse, 1968; T hurm , 1965). Y oung (1970) speculated on
the basis of the CO anatom y, th at axial elongation of the scolopidium was
the most likely result of tibial flexion. H ow ever, im m unohistochem ical
studies have since show n that the scolopale rods w hich flank the dendritic
cilia consist of actin and tropom yosin (W olfrum , 1990, 1991b) and as such
were presum ed to be inextensible. It is unclear w h at im plications this has
with respect to dendritic distortion b u t it does n o t exclude the elongation
of the cilia them selves in response to axial force across the scoloparium . If
the pull w ere axial, then both dendrites w ould be subject to sim ilar
stimulation. W hen the system is relaxed, recovery will be effected by the
extracellular elastic (Acid Fuchsin-staining) fibres w hich lie in parallel
with the scolopidial unit. The locust m tFCO scoloparium is sheathed by
an acellular hom ogeneous n eu ral lam ella w hich separates the organ from
the haem olym ph space. The n eu ral lam ella is continuous w ith the
basement m em brane w hich overlies all the organs of the body (Pipa and
Cook, 1958; W hitten, 1962, 1964; A shhurst, 1968). This sheath is of variable
thickness being thick at the level of the sensory neurones (approxim ately
0.5 pm) (Fig. 4.11b) and becom ing thinner distally (approxim ately 50 nm)
around the mtFCO apodem e com plex (see C hapter 3). Peripheral thinning
of the neural lam ella w as also observed by A shhurst (1961a, b) in the
cockroach Periplaneta americana. Pipa and Cook (1958) and A shhurst
(1959,1961b, 1968) speculated about the com position and physical
properties of this lam ella regarding it as com posed of m ucopolysaccharide
and having a degree of plasticity. O ther authors have described various
types of fibre w ithin the m atrix (Lock and H uie, 1972,1975). These fibres
will also contribute to the m echanical properties of the neural lamella. In
the case of the sheath su rro u n d in g the m tFCO scoloparium , the m atrix
contains no discernible fibres. The variable thickness observed in the layer
ensheathing the mtFCO m ay influence the m echanical properties of the
scoloparium. H ow ever, until its properties are know n, the contribution of
the neural lam ella to the m echanical behaviour of the organ will rem ain
unknow n.
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4.5.5 Role of the dendritic cilia

The dendritic cilia have been suggested by m any authors to be central to
the process of mechano-electric transduction (Gray and Pum phrey, 1958;
Wiederhold, 1976; Atema, 1973; Varella et al., 1977; M oran et ah, 1975,
1977). Gray and Pum phrey (1958) suggested that the conservation of
fundamental ciliary structure during the course of phylogeny which
incorporated somatic cilia into receptor organs, indicated that some facet of
conventional ciliary activity m ay remain. This suggests that cilia could
conceivably play a dynamic role in m echano-transduction by utilising
some of the mechanism s w hich enable them to generate mechanical
energy in motile cilia. Subsequent authors have both opposed and
supported this premise. W iederhold (1976) concluded that stiff cilia in
mechanoreceptive sensilla act as passive plungers, transm itting
mechanical displacem ent to the site of a basal transducer m em brane.
Barber (1974) also m aintained that the active ciliary m odel of mechanosensitivity was unlikely. He suggested that the 9 + 0 configuration of
dendritic cilia (rather than the 9 + 2 of motile cilia) and the fact that the
sensory endings are stretched during stim ulation, im plied that simple
distortion or piezo-electric current generation were m ore likely candidates
for the m echanism involved in m echano-electric transduction.
However, Atema (1973) presented m orphological and biochemical
evidence to support the active role of cilia in mechano-reception. He
proposed that mechanical stim ulation at the apical end of the dendrite
induced a conform ational change in the tubulin polym er com prising the
ciliary microtubules. In his m odel, the conform ational change was
propagated proximally along the m icrotubules to activate an ion flux
mechanism at a basal site. This m echanism of transduction allowed for
amplification of the stim ulus energy, producing a generator potential
ultimately leading to the production of action potentials at the spike
generating site or sites of the cell. Anatomical evidence to support part of
the 'ciliary engine' hypothesis w as supplied by Varella et al. (1977) and
Moran et al. (1977) who took electron m icrographs of transversely
sectioned cilia from the pro- and mesothoracic FCOs of the grasshopper
Melanoplus bivittatus fixed in different states of stim ulation. M oran et al.
(1977) dem onstrated the presence of a pronounced bend at the base of cilia
in chordotonal sensilla of m axim ally stim ulated organs. They proposed
that this kink was a result of active sliding (rather than tubulin
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conformational change as suggested by Atema, 1973) betw een ciliary
doublets in response to m echanical deform ation at the ciliary tip. They
conduded that cilia play an active mechanical role in sensory
transduction.
The ciliary dilation and the associated disorganisation of the dendritic
microtubules described here and elsew here (Young, 1970; Yack and Roots,
1992) causes a problem in all m odels involving an active ciliary
mechanism. It is difficult to see w hat role the ciliary dilation w ould play
in such a mechanism, and how a ciliary 'beat' propagated by a molecular
mechanism could pass this region w here the 9 + 0 configuration becomes
disorganised. Active sliding in motile cilia requires the m ovem ent of the
dynein arms of one doublet against the adjacent doublet (W arner and
Satir, 1974). Therefore, any m ovem ent of the scolopale cap w ould have to
cause displacement at the level of the ciliary dilation in order to initiate
active microtubule sliding at a m ore proxim al level, since the dynein arms
are absent above this point (Doolan and Young, 1981).
Moran et al. (1977) conceded that the 9 + 0 arrangem ent of ciliary
microtubules in a sensory sensillum m ay not be capable of the equivalent
of a ciliary beat as produced by motile cilia w hich have 9 + 2 configurations
of microtubules. However, he m aintained that the rem aining
microtubules could retain the ability to actively slide past one another.
Crouau (1980) suggested a possible m echanism by w hich a degree of ciliary
motility could be effected in the absence of the central structure and radial
spokes associated w ith conventional m otile cilia. He presented electron
micrographic evidence show ing that the ciliary outer doublets interact
with the cell m em brane via tem porary 'bridges' in the COs of the cave
Mysidacea Antromysis juberthiei. He dem onstrated the sequential
formation and breakage of these bridges betw een the outer arms of the Asubfibre of the doublets w ith pairs of m em brane protuberances. He
hypothesised that a cyclic succession of bridging w ould lead to twisting of
the ciliary axoneme w hen stim ulated. Some ultrastructural evidence of
doublet/membrane association w as observed in this study at the level of
the ciliary dilation (Fig. 4.19b). H ow ever, C rouau's (1980) m odel relies
upon the ciliary doublets being adjacent to the cell m em brane along the
length of the cilia which is not always so in the case of the scolopidia of the
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mtFCO. No new conclusions can be draw s on the evidence of this study
regarding the role of the dendritic cilia.

4.5.6 Mechanisms of mechano-electric transduction
Moran et al. (1977) described a tilting of the ciliary base in stim ulated
sensilla w hich they proposed w ould result in the distortion of specialised
membranes in the region of the ciliary base. They proposed that this
distortion w ould effect a local change in ionic perm eability to initiate a
generator current. U nderstanding of the electrophysiology of mechanosensilla w as refined by Thurm and Kiippers (1980) and Erler and Thurm
(1981), w ho w orked on single sensilla associated w ith the cuticle of a
variety of insects. Using m athem atical m odelling the latter authors
suggested that the apical dendrite w as likely to regulate the neurone
discharge frequency in response to adequate stim ulation via stretchactivated ion channels. This hypothesis, and a possible m echanism of CO
sensillum operation, is explored at the end of this thesis.
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Figure 4.1

Sem i-schem atic diagram show ing the m orphological criteria by w hich
each sensory neurone w as characterised. The best-fit-ellipse has the same
area as the cell body, and provides a standard uniform profile from which
the degree of elongation and attitude of the cell can be m easured.
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Parameters returned:
cell identification num ber................................................. 1
cell area................................................................................ A
length of major axis............................................................
length of minor axis...........................................................9P
angle between neurone major axis and femoral axis... 0

Figure 4.2

This m icrograph show s an isolated mtFCO scoloparium w hich has been lightly stained (20 mins) w ith 1% osm ium
tetroxide. A reas containing nerves and cell bodies stain differentially w ith osm ium . The pattern of staining is
consistent in all preparations and reveals discrete lobes w ithin the scoloparium . The overlay show s a line diagram
interpreting the differentially stained areas and show ing associated branches of the chordotonal organ nerve. The
latter is divided into dorsal (d) and ventral (v) branches. The dorsal branch also gives rise to the cuticular nerve.
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Figure 4.3

Light m icrograph taken using N om arski optics show ing the mtFCO scoloparium of S. gregaria in w hich the sensory
neurones have been stained w ith cobalt. The overlay indicates 6 neurone populations w hich correspond w ith the
areas observed to differentially stain w ith osm ium . G roups 1 and 2 can be subdivided into sub-populations (la, b; 2a, b).
[The arrow head indicates a proxim o-distal level referred to in Figure 4.9]
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Figure 4.4

These histogram s com pare the m ean profile areas of different n eu ro n e
pop u lations of S. gregaria (upper) and L. migratoria (lower).
The tw o species have different ranges of cell sizes, the cell b o d y profile
areas ranging from 200 Jim2 to 2000 pm 2 in S. gregaria an d 250 |im 2 to
1100 p m 2 in L. migratoria. Significant differences b etw een p o p u latio n s
w ith in each species are sum m arised below .

S. gregaria cell profile area
Single Factor Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA): F 4 i, 4 3 = 81.77 P < 0.05
Group 5

Group 6

Group 4

Group lb

Group 2b

Group 3

Group 2a

Group la

(bars beneath the groups denote homogeneous subsets)

L. m igratoria cell profile area
Single Factor Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA): F 7 9
Group 6

Group 5

Group 4

Group 2b

105

Group lb

= 84.38 P < 0.05 df
Group 3

Group 2a

Group la

(bars beneath the groups denote homogeneous subsets)

[The line diagram below shows the location of the neurone populations]
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Figure 4.5

H istogram s to show the m ean cell anisom etries of n eurones in the
different p o p u latio n s in S. gregaria (upper) and L. migratoria (lower). All
sensory neurones in the m tFCO are elongated to som e extent (see Figure
4.3), a circular profile having an anisom etry of 1. (Values greater th at 1
indicate cell elongation).

S’ gregaria cell anisom etry
Single Factor Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA): F 4 7 , 7 4 = 13.39 P < 0.05
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(bars beneath the groups show homogeneous subsets)

L. m igratoria cell anisometry
Single Factor Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA): F 7 9 , 5 7 = 21.14 P < 0.05
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(bars beneath the groups show homogeneous subsets)

[The line diagram below shows the location of the neurone populations]
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Figure 4.6

These histogram s show the m ean orientations of the neu ro n es in each
p o p u latio n in S. gregaria (upper) and L. migratoria (lower).
The tw o histogram s show th at the overall cell orientation p a tte rn is
com m on to bo th species, w ith no neurones lying directly along the axis of
the o rg an (an orientation of 0°). All point obliquely either dorsally
(positive values) or v entrally (negative values).

S. gregaria cell orientation
Single Factor Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA): F 4 0 . 9 4
Group 4
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Group 2a

Group 5

=

Group 3
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(bars beneath the groups show homogeneous subsets)

L. m igratoria cell orientation
Single Factor Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA): F 5 7
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[The line diagram below shows the location of the neurone populations]
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Figures 4.7a-c

These histogram s characterise the m orphological attributes of m tFCO
neu ro n es sharing the sam e response characteristics as classified by
M atheson (1990) in L. migratoria.
a
This histogram com pares the m ean cell body sizes of neurones w hich
resp o n d to different elem ents of the stim ulus. Cell size does n o t vary
significantly across the range of different response types (F5/54 = 1.68,
P = 1.56).
b
This h isto g ram show s the m ean anisom etries of neurones in the different
response classes. The cells sensitive to acceleration appear especially
elongated, w hilst the cells w hich encode only the position or only the
ro tatio n velocity of the tibia tend to have a m ore circular profile than the
rem ain in g response classes. H ow ever, the sm all sam ple size m eans that
no significant differences in neurone anisom etry can be identified between
the response classes (F5/54 = 2.09, P = 2.39).
c
This h istogram dem onstrates the orientation of neurone cell bodies in the
different response classes.
L. m igratoria cell orientations, classified by sensory m odality
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Figures 4.8a-e

This series of sem i-schematic diagram s show s the transverse profile of the mtFCO scoloparium at representative
proxim o-distal levels, and the spatial distribution of the different populations of sensory neurones. For ease of
explanation distal is to the left in the up p er diagram . Distally, at level a, the group 6 neurones extend along the ventral
ligam ent of the apodem e complex. The attachm ent cells (ac) com prising the dorsal ligam ent are still present at this
level. Proxim ally, the scoloparium appears 'folded' such that the neurones in series w ith the ventral ligam ent come to
be positioned adjacent and posterior to the attachm ent cells of the dorsal ligam ent. This organisation represents the
anatom ical sub-division of the mtFCO scoloparium into laterally-fused anterior and posterior scoloparia. D iagram s b-d
dem onstrate the locations of the neurone populations at increasingly proxim al levels. G roup 5 and 6 neurones are
associated w ith the posterior scoloparium . Proxim al to the group 6 cell bodies, their axons travel proxim ally in a
b u ndle (c, d, e). The group 4 neurones are located ventrally and do not appear to fall into either the anterior or
posterior scoloparia (although their axons ru n w ithin the posterior scoloparium proximally). The group 1 and 2
neurones are associated w ith the anterior scoloparium (d). Proxim al to this level (e) the tw o scoloparia appear m ore
closely associated w ith one another. The distal-m ost group 3 neurones are located on the anterior side of the mtFCO
(d). H ow ever, as the scoloparia become increasingly fused they are located dorsal to the group 4, 5 and 6 axons (e).
Ventrally, the strand organ (so) is associated w ith the anterior scoloparium .
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Figure 4.9

C om posite of high resolution digital im ages of a transverse section of the
m tFC O stained w ith Toluidine blue. This section w as taken from a series
at the level at w hich the cuticular nerve joins the m tFCO dorsally, and
corresp o n ds to the level indicated in the cobalt-filled organ show n in
Figure 4.3. The overlay dem onstrates the spatial relations of the different
n eu ro n e p opulations at this level. V entrally, the lb neu ro n es lie
im m ediately ventral to the la neurones. F urther dorsally, the 2b neurones
lie dorsal to the 2a neurones and extend up the anterior side of the organ.
A t this level, the d endrites of the group 2a neurones can be seen inserting
in p airs (arrow ) into individual attachm ent cells. D orsally, the group 3
n eu ro n es are situated on the posterior side of the organ above a sm all
nerve b u n d le w hich contains the axons of both the group 6 and group 5
n eu ro n es (see Fig. 4.2). The cuticular nerve (cn) axon b u n d le can be seen
en terin g the m tFCO dorsally betw een the anterior and posterior scoloparia
at this level.
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Figures 4.10a-c

This series of digital im ages (a-c) show s the axons associated w ith the
different m tFCO neurone popu latio n s at increasingly proxim al levels.
The u p p e r im age of the m tFCO scoloparium indicates the proxim o-distal
levels from w hich the transverse sections w ere taken. A t level a, the
axons co rresponding to each neurone popu latio n (indicated) are grouped
into discrete bundles. The dorsal-m ost group is derived from the cuticular
n erve (cn). Proxim al to this, the axons of adjacent bu n d les begin to
associate. Section b show s the fusion of the la and lb axon bundles.
Im m ediately distal to the m tFCO nerve (level c) the axon b u n d les are
clearly g ro u p ed into tw o m ain bundles, one derived from the posterior
scoloparium and the cuticular nerve (P), and one from the anterior
scoloparium (A). The axon bun d le from the posterior scoloparium
includes the group 3, 4, 5 and 6 axons. The axon bun d le derived from the
m tFC O anterior scoloparium contains the axons of the g roup 1 and 2
n e u ro n e s.
[G roup 4 axons could not alw ays be traced reliably; they seem ed to associate
w ith the posterior scoloparium b u n d le in m ost preparations.]
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Figures 4.11a,b

a
The neu rone cell bodies (n) have a glial sheath (g) an d are su rro u n d e d by
'scolopidial cells' (sc) w hich probably secrete the acellular n eu ral lam ella
or 'p erin eu ral sheath' (p). h = haem olym ph space; n' = n eu ro n e nucleus

b
The acellular p erin eu ral sheath (p) ap p ears hom ogeneous, alth o u g h it
stains a little darker at its outer edge. It m ay be form ed directly by the
scolopidial cells (sc), h = haem olym ph space

Figures 4.12

This im age show s a single group 4 scolopidium w hose sensory neurones are stained w ith cobalt. The image is
com piled from several greyscale digital im ages in order to overcom e d epth of field lim itations.
D endrites (d) travel distally together and term inate in thin ciliary processes (p). The dendrite cilium junctions have
different appearances in the tw o neurones (arrow -heads). Distal is to the right.
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Figure 4.13

This sem i-schem atic diagram dem onstrates the u ltra stru ctu re of a
scolopidium at the level at w hich a single attachm ent cell (at) term inates
u p o n the apical dendrites of tw in sensory neurones. The cilia (c) of each
d en d rite (d) term inate in an extracellular space (ex) flanked by a vacuolated
scolopale cell (s) containing electron-dense scolopale rods (sr). Apically,
the cilia are em bedded in an extracellular scolopale cap (sc). The
attach m ent cells contain axially orientated m icrotubules (mt) w hich
associate w ith m em branous infoldings of the attachm ent cell m em brane
(m). The entire scolopale unit is flanked by extracellular fibres (F) which
stain w ith Acid Fuchsin at the light m icroscope level. Each dendritic
cilium has a ciliary dilation (cd). Basally the cilia term inate on a basal body
(b) w hich is joined to a single ciliary root (rt) by several short rootlets (rl).
Proxim al to the scolopale cell, the tw in dendrites are su rro u n d e d by glial
w ra p p in g (g). m tc = m itochondria;
[The arrow s on the right of the diagram indicate the proxim o-distal levels
of subsequent figures].
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Figures 4.14 a, b

a
This electron m icrograph show s a transverse section of an attachm ent cell
(at) near to its proxim al term ination on the mtFCO scoloparium . W horl
like patterns are form ed by folding of the attachm ent cell m em brane.

b
A sim ilar m icrograph show ing m em brane w horls form ed by lateral
invagination of the attachm ent cell m em brane. Plaques (arrow head)
w ithin the attachm ent cells (at) are comm on and high pow er m icrographs
(not show n) reveal that they consist of m icrotubules.

Figure 4.15a, b

a
Electron m icrograph show ing the association of attachm ent cell
m icrotubules (m) w ith the m em brane infoldings of the attachm ent cell
w horls (see figure 4.14a) to form ordered rows. The spaces betw een the
infoldings are extracellular (ex). W idth of inset = 0.3 (xm

b
The m icrotubules not associated w ith m em branous w horls are often
associated w ith one other. In areas of lower m icrotubule density,
m icrotubule quartets are comm on (arrow heads). In areas of high density
the m icrotubules form large plaques in w hich the m icrotubules are
arranged in a crystalline-like arrays, tens of tubules w ide (see Figure 4.13b).
F = extracellular fibres; m = attachm ent cell m em brane
W idth of inset = 85 nm

rL'-^W

Figure 4.16a, b

a
This electron m icrograph show s an attachm ent cell im m ediately adjacent
to its proxim al term ination on a dendrite. The density of m icrotubules is
low in com parison to m idw ay along the apodem e complex ligam ents
w here the attachm ent cell is packed w ith m icrotubules (see C hapter 3).
The rem aining m icrotubules (mt) are distributed adjacent to the
attachm ent cell m em brane w horls (m). M itochondria are present at this
level (mtc). F = extracellular fibre

b
Low pow er electron m icrograph show ing a cluster of four associated
attachm ent cells (num bered) flanked by extracellular (Acid Fuchsinstaining) fibres (arrow heads), h = haem olym ph space

Figure 4.17

Transverse section through the extracellular scolopale cap (sc), show ing
the apical tips of the cilia (c) (inset). The m em brane w horl pattern of the
associated attachm ent cell (at) breaks dow n at this level. F = extracellular
fibre

Figures 4.18a, b

a
Proxim al to the scolopale cap, the dendritic cilia are su rrounded by a
scolopale cell (s) containing scolopale rods (sr). Extracellular scolopale cap
m aterial (sc) engulfs the scolopale rods and protrudes betw een the tw o
cilia, largely occluding the extracellular space (ex). The attachm ent cell (at)
su rro u n d s the scolopale cell at this level.

b
This figure show s a higher-pow er view of 4.18a. The cilia are bound by the
dendritic m em brane (dm). Each cilium contains axially-orientated
m icrotubules w hich appear to be arranged into 9 doublets. There are also
som e individual m icrotubules located centrally in each cilium. Both cilia
are closely associated w ith the scolopale cap m aterial (sc) located w ithin the
extracellular space (ex), the scolopale cap extending radially betw een the
scolopale rods (sr). The rods are also closely associated w ith the scolopale
cap m aterial.
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Figures 4.19a, b

a
This electron m icrograph show s a cross-section through a single
scolopidium at the level of the ciliary dilation. Only one cilium appears
dilated at this level. Both cilia have some m aterial at their cores and in
the dilated one the doublets are not organised in a regular fashion. The
extracellular space is filled w ith granular m aterial (g) and surro u n d ed by
the scolopale cell (s). The scolopale rods (sr) are partially fused w ith one
another. At this proxim o-distal level the attachm ent cell (at) is still
present and gives the appearance of concentrically dividing the single
scolopale cell into tw o (see Figure 4.13). m = extracellular m atrix; F =
extracellular fibre

b
V iewed at higher m agnification and at a slightly different level, once m ore
the ciliary dilation can be see to deviate from norm al ciliary structure. In
each of the cilia, the 9 doublets appear to be associated w ith some lightly
staining granular m aterial. In addition, there is som e evidence of close
association betw een the doublets and the dendritic m em brane in the
n arrow er cilium because the position of each doublet coincides w ith a kink
in the m em brane (arrow heads). A sm all am ount of scolopale cap m aterial
(sc) is still visible in this m icrograph.

Figures 4.20a, b

a
At this proxim o-distal level, the attachm ent cell (at) is close to its
term ination and no longer appears to divide the scolopale cell (s) into two.
In this section it is the larger of the tw o cilia w hich appears to have
infolding of the dendritic m em brane adjacent to the ciliary m icrotubules,
w hich are disorganised (inset). F = extracellular fibre

b
Proxim al to the level of the ciliary dilation, the attachm ent cell is absent
and the scolopale cell (s) com pletely surrounds the dendritic cilia. The
latter have a fairly sym m etrical cross-sectional appearance at this level.
The scolopale cell has a vacuolar cytoplasm w ith m any m em branous
infoldings. F = extracellular fibre

Figure 4.21

Proxim al to the ciliary dilation, the ciliary m icrotubules adopt a
conventional 9 + 0 arrangem ent, each bearing a pair of dynein-like arm s
(arrow heads). The inset show s an enlargem ent of the tw o m icrotubules
indicated and dem onstrates that the m icrotubules are singlets at this
proxim o-distal level. There is no obvious interaction betw een the
m icrotubules and the dendritic m em brane (dm) at this level, ex =
extracellular space; sr = scolopale rod m aterial; s = scolopale cell

Figures 4.22a, b

a

Each dendritic cilium term inates proxim ally at a basal body (bb). At this
level, the dendritic m em brane (dm) lifts aw ay from the ciliary structures
so th at the dendrite (d) fills w hat w as previously the extracellular space.
Proxim ally each basal body gives rise to 9 ciliary rootlets (rl). These are
visible in the low er of the tw o dendrites.

b

At higher m agnification (lower m icrograph) a basal body can be seen to
interact w ith the dendritic m em brane (dm) via 9 lightly-staining radial
spokes (arrow heads).

Figure 4.23a, b

a
Low pow er electron m icrograph show ing that the scolopale cell (s) of the
scolopidium is surro u n d ed by axially orientated extracellular (Acid
Fuchsin-staining) fibres (arrow heads).

b
M icrograph show ing the dense ciliary root (rt) proxim al to each dendritic
cilium. The scolopale rods (sr) are still present at this level, although they
are reduced in size.

Figure 4.24a, b

a
This m icrograph show s the proxim al lim it of the scolopale rods. O nly a
sm all am ount of rod m aterial (sr) rem ains, w hich in this case is located
betw een the tw o dendrites (d). Both dendrites contain m any m itochondria
(mtc), and the ciliary root in one dendrite is split into 'finger processes'
(fp). s = scolopale cell

b
Pairs of dendrites (d) of scolopidia from the sam e neurone p opulation lie
adjacent to one another. Each dendrite pair is su rro u n d ed by a single
scolopale cell (s). There is no scolopale rod m aterial rem aining in the
scolopale cells at this level. Each dendrite contains a ciliary root (rt).
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Figure 4.25a, b

a
Proxim al to the level of the ciliary roots, the dendrites of each scolopidium
travel to their respective neurone cell bodies in pairs. The dendrites are
tightly w rap p ed in a glial sheath cell (g). The scolopale cell (s) is still
presen t although it lacks vacuoles at this level.

b
Low pow er m icrograph show ing the presence of extracellular (Acid
Fuchsin-staining) fibres (arrow heads) flanking the dendrite pairs of four
adjacent scolopidia (num bered).
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Figure 4.26

This m icrograph show s the axons from the group 6 (a6) neurones
travelling to the CO nerve in a bundle. Axons from the group 5 neurones
(a5) also associate w ith this bundle, h = haem olym ph space

Figures 4.27a, b

a

T ransverse section through the cuticular nerve bundle as it passes thro u g h
the m tFCO scoloparium to join the CO nerve. There is a range of axon
sizes, som e of w hich contain neurotubules (n).

b

The axons (a) of the cuticular nerve bundle are separated from one
another by thin glial w rappings (g).
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Chapter 5: Displacement of the mtFCO sensory neurones
5.1 SUMMARY
•

When the tibia is in the fully flexed position, the dendrites of the
mtFCO neurones are stretched. As the tibia is rotated, the different
neurone populations undergo characteristic dendritic buckling.
Neurones situated in different regions of the mtFCO scoloparium are
subjected to differential displacement across the femoro-tibial angle
range. This phenomenon may be partly due to the nature of the
mechanical coupling of the scoloparium with the tibia. Measuring the
relationship between dendrite length and femoro-tibial angle has
shown that whilst some neurones are distorted across the entire
femoro-tibial range, others have discrete ranges of distortion.

5.2 INTRODUCTION
Dendrites are m em brane-bound neural processes w hich allow neurones to
interact w ith other cells or respond to environm ental stim uli by virtue of
their spatial distribution. In the case of m echano-sensilla one possible role
of the dendrite is that it allows the transducer m em brane to be positioned
in a suitable location to m onitor local m echanical displacem ent, such as
that at the base of a sensory hair. Previous authors have speculated about
the role of dendrite m orphology in contributing to receptor response
characteristics (Atema, 1973; see French, 1988). D endrite orientation has
been used to classify the neurones in the mtFCO (Zill, 1985a) and to
indicate w hat the nature of the adequate m echanical stim ulus of the
receptor m ight be.
With the exception of a recent study by Nishino and Sakai (1997) on
unfixed dye-stained cells of the cricket Gryllus bimaculatus FCOs, the w ay
in which the CO receptor cells are m echanically distorted during tibial
displacement has been investigated by com paring the m orphology of
specimens fixed in the stim ulated and non-stim ulated states (Atema, 1973;
Moran et ah, 1977). This chapter has em ployed a m ethod w hich has
allowed the sensory neurones in fresh unfixed preparations to be
visualised. Rotations of the tibia about the fem oro-tibial joint to new static
positions allowed the m orphology of the cells to be exam ined at a range of
femoro-tibial angles.
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The results of this chapter show that as the tibia is flexed the dendrites are
stretched and they undergo characteristic buckling as the tibia is extended.
It is also show n that neurones located in different regions of the mtFCO
scoloparium are subjected to different degrees of distortion. In addition,
dendrites in different regions are show n to undergo characteristic buckling
and to have different relationships of dendrite length w ith fem oro-tibial
angle. This study has also show n that there is an elem ent of differential
m ovem ent betw een the inside of the scoloparium and the organ sheath.
Thus, descriptions of scoloparium distortion based solely upon the
displacem ent of surface m arkers cannot characterise the actual stim ulation
of the sensory neurones.

5.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Retrograde filling of the mtFCO neurones w as carried out using a 5%
aqueous solution of the fluorescent dye 5(6)-Carboxyfluorescein (see
Appendix 1). Fem oro-tibial angle w as m anipulated w hilst the stained cells
were visualised in situ using an inverted epifluorescence m icroscope fitted
with a BioRad Lasersharp MRC 400 confocal laser scanning system. The
filling was perform ed on intact whole animals, the femora being
subsequently rem oved and m ounted im m ediately prior to exam ination.

5.3.1 Staining and dissection
Individual S. gregaria w ere chilled overnight at 4°C and im m obilised in
glass petri-dishes using insect wax. The femora of each anim al were
secured anterior face upperm ost. A w indow of cuticle w as rem oved at
m id-fem ur level to expose the CO nerve, leaving the fem oral tracheae
intact. The severed end of the CO nerve w as held in contact w ith 5(6)Carboxyfluorescein dye (CF) by placing it in a sealed Vaseline bath using
the same technique as used for cobalt staining (Chapter 4). In some
preparations, the severed end of the nerve w as lightly teased apart to
encourage single isolated neurones to fill w ith dye. Preparations w ere kept
in petri-dishes at 4°C overnight (12 h) in a saturated atm osphere w hilst the
dye m igrated distally along the axons of the CO nerve to fill the neurones.
In some specimens, the Vaseline bath was m ade at the base of the fem ur
with the m etathoracic leg nerves being severed at the point at w hich they
inserted into the m etathoracic ganglion. In these cases, the preparations
were left in the fridge for 48 h to allow sufficient time for the dye to reach
the mtFCO. Following staining, a w indow of cuticle overlying the mtFCO
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was rem oved from the anterior and posterior faces of the isolated fem ora
as described for transm ission light m icroscopy (see C hapter 2). In some
preparations, carborundum granules, used to act as displacem ent m arkers,
were applied to the surface of the organ using a m ounted hair.

5.3.2 Mounting for microscopy
Since the neurones w ere observed w hilst the organ rem ained in situ,
special arrangem ents were needed to m ount the isolated legs so as to
minimise the problem s associated w ith short w orking distances set by the
microscope objectives. The tibia w as severed just below the knee and the
leg was m ounted anterior face dow n on a large num ber 0 cover-slip using
rapid Araldite. The coverslip form ed the base of a specially m ade w elled
slide milled from a single sheet of transparent Perspex (Fig. 5.1). The
coverslip was secured to the slide using dental w ax to form a w ater-tight
seal. The slide fitted into the standard slide slot on the m icroscope stage
and in addition had an extended plate which lay on top of the stage w hen
the slide was in position. A p aper protractor w as attached to this plate
using double-sided tape (Fig. 5.1). The protractor w as aligned w ith the
centre of rotation of the fem oro-tibial joint w hilst the baseline ran along
the axis of the femur. The slide w ell w as subsequently flooded w ith insect
saline (see A ppendix 1) to prevent desiccation and provide a suitable
optical environm ent. The p reparation w as illum inated using laser or
conventional light sources. For confocal im aging the preparations w ere
excited at 488 nm and the em ission w as detected at 515 nm and above. A
Plasticine pellet w as used to hold the tibia at different angles w hilst digital
images were captured and saved to optical disk.

5.3.3 Image Analysis
In order to m easure the lengths of the neurone dendrites w hen the tibia
was held at different positions, the digital im ages w ere im ported into the
public dom ain image analysis package N IH Image (vs. 1.62/ppc).
Parameters such a dendrite length w ere m easured by tracing over the
image w ith a freehand tool. Lengths w ere returned in pm.

5.4 RESULTS
Previous authors (Field, 1991; Shelton et al., 1992) have speculated that the
sequential tightening of the ventral ligam ent attachm ent cells during tibial
flexion (see Chapter 2) m ay present some or all of the mtFCO neurones
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with differential stim ulation by virtue of their positions in the
scoloparium. The pattern of dendrite distortion w ith changing fem orotibial angle m ay also depend upon several other factors. These include:
• The asym m etric attachm ent of the mtFCO apodem e u p o n the tibia
relative to the centre of rotation of the joint. This results in the organ
being subjected to sinusoidal displacem ent as the tibia is rotated.
• The m odifying influence of the mtFCO guy-rope fibres up o n apodem e
complex displacem ent over som e parts of the fem oro-tibial range.
• Differential displacem ent of the dorsal and ventral ligam ents.
• Different m echanical properties of the two ligam ents.
• The influence of the m tFCO's ventral attachm ent to the flexor tibiae
m uscle.
• The effects of the flexor strand.
Confocal im aging of the mtFCO scoloparium enabled individual dye-filled
neurones to be observed over a range of fem oro-tibial angles and the
characteristic displacem ent of neurones located in different regions of the
scoloparium to be described. In particular, the change in dendrite length
over the full range of fem oro-tibial angles w as m easured from
representative neurones in each population (groups 1 - 6 ; see C hapter 4) to
see w hether or not the patterns of dendritic distortion observed could be
correlated w ith any of the above factors.

5.4.1 Morphology of dendritic distortion
The group la neurones, located near the ventral edge of the scoloparium ,
are subjected to m inim al absolute proxim o-distal displacem ents
(approxim ately 20 to 60 pm) as the tibia is rotated. H ow ever, as the tibia is
extended the influence of the flexor strand causes the mtFCO cell body
region to rotate (see C hapter 2), resulting in a change in the orientation of
these neurones w ithin the scoloparium . The dendrites of such neurones
develop a kink approxim ately 1 0 - 2 0 pm proxim al to their dendritic
term inations (Fig. 5.2).
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Neurones located centrally in the mtFCO scoloparium (groups lb and 2b)
also develop a single distinctive dendritic kink adjacent to their dendritic
terminations (Fig. 5.3). In addition to dendritic buckling, group 2a
neurones also develop kinks in their axons, proxim al to their neurone cell
bodies (Fig. 5.4). This phenom enon is not observed in the other neurone
populations.
The dendrites of neurones located near the dorsal edge of the scoloparium
(dorsal group 3 neurones) buckle in a sim ilar m anner, though m ore
extensively, to those dendrites located in the m iddle of the scoloparium .
These neurones develop a series of dendritic kinks along their lengths as
the tibia is extended (Fig. 5.5). The dendrites of the m ost proxim al group 3
neurones do not follow this p attern of distortion and instead develop a
single large kink u p o n tibial extension (Fig. 5.6).
The spatial distribution of the neurones w ith respect to the ligam ents of
the apodem e complex w ould suggest that the group 6 neurones, situated
in series w ith the attachm ent cells com prising the ventral ligam ent, are
the m ost likely to be subjected to m echanical range fractionation. The
dendritic displacem ents of the group 6 neurones confirm th at the
architecture of the ventral ligam ent does result in the differential
stimulation of these cells. The distal-m ost group 6 neurones are subject to
considerable (approxim ately 150 pm) proxim o-distal displacem ent over
the range of fem oro-tibial angles 0° - 150° w ith increasingly proxim al cells
undergoing sm aller absolute displacem ents (approxim ately 100 pm).
Where there are 2 filled cells close together, the proxim al one alw ays
undergoes a sm aller range of displacem ents (Fig. 5.7). The dendrites of the
group 6 neurones project distally along the ventral ligam ent of the
apodeme complex. W hen the tibia is fully flexed the group 6 dendrites lie
in a layered form ation, the dendrites of proxim al neurones term inating
dorsal to those of distal neurones (Fig. 5.8). W hen the tibia is fully
extended, the group 6 neurones bunch closely together as the apodem e
complex is unloaded (Fig. 5.9). The dendrites rem ain in an ordered dorsoventral sequence w ithin the ventral ligam ent, and adopt a buckled
appearance. The dendrites arising from the distal and ventral-m ost
neurones buckle to a greater extent to those of the proxim al cells, and
develop a distinct kink (Fig. 5.10).
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Viewing the group 6 neurones over a series of fem oro-tibial angles, show s
that the m ajority of dendritic displacem ent occurs over the fem oro-tibial
angles 0° - 80° and that over this range the distal-m ost dendrites appear to
kink first, followed by the dendrites of increasingly proxim al cells
(Fig. 5.11).

5.4.2 Quantification of dendritic distortion
In order to correlate dendrite length w ith position in the scoloparium , the
dendrite lengths of neurones belonging to different populations w ere
measured at full tibial flexion (0°) (Fig. 5.12a). There is a tendency for
distally located groups to have shorter dendrites than those groups located
more proxim ally in the scoloparium (groups 1, 2 and 3). W ithin each of
the proxim al groups there is also a greater variability in dendrite length.
That m ay be because groups 1 and 2 contain neurone sub-populations (la,
lb; 2a, 2b) w hich were not differentiated in this instance.
The different neurone populations in different regions of the m tFCO
scoloparium w ere found to exhibit different degrees of m echanical stretch
during tibial flexion. The degree of dendritic distortion w hich occurs
within each neurone group over the range 150° - 0° is show n in Figure
5.12b. V ariation in % extension of dendrites in different regions of the
scoloparium reflects to some extent the variable distortion m easured on
the surface of the organ. This w as show n to vary across the scoloparium ,
with increasing distortion being found distally (see C hapter 2). The data
descibed here show s that the dendrites of neurones situated distally (group
6) tend to become distorted to a greater degree than the dendrites of the
increasingly proxim al group 5, 4 and 3 neurones. H ow ever, there is
variability in the degree of distortion m easured in the group 1 and 2
neurones w hich does not fit a sim ple m odel of decreasing distortion at
increasingly proxim al levels.
In an attem pt to rationalise dendrite distortion patterns d uring tibial
rotation w ith anatom ical factors, the dendrite lengths of neurones located
in different regions of the scoloparium w ere m easured at a range of
fem oro-tibial angles.
The dendrites of the group 1, 2 and 3 neurones all show generally sim ilar
distortion patterns as the tibia is rotated, although there are m inor
differences. The dendrites of these groups are stretched w hen the tibia is
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held in the flexed position and shorten over the entire fem oro-tibial range
as the tibia is extended (Figs 5.13, 5.14 and 5.15). From plots of dendrite
length against femoro-tibial angle it can be seen that the rate of dendritic
shortening is not constant as the tibia is extended from 0° - 150°. The
majority of these neurones shorten at a decreasing rate, although there are
exceptions to this trend in all three groups (in particular over the fem orotibial range 0° - 30° in the case of the group 1 neurones). W here it occurs,
the decreasing rate of dendritic distortion as femoro-tibial angle increases
may reflect the sinusoidal nature of the m echanical input at the joint (see
Chapter 2, Fig. 2.13).
The patterns of dendrite length changes seen in the group 4 neurones
vary. In some cases the change of length w ith femoro-tibial angle is m ore
or less linear over the w hole range (0° -150°) and resem bles the distortion
patterns characteristic of the group 3 neurones (Fig. 5.15). H ow ever, Figure
5. 16 show s an exam ple of a group 4 dendrite (neurone 2) w hich changes in
length over the first half of the fem oro-tibial range only (0° - 90°). These
observations show that neurones in the same group (adjacent neurones)
can be subject to both different am plitudes and patterns of m echanical
displacem ent.
Unlike the group 4 neurones, the group 5 neurones undergo a consistent
range of dendritic distortion. The group 5 dendrites analysed in this study
(n = 4) u n d erw en t a total m ean change in length of 20.45 Jim (±1.03 pm)
over the full fem oro-tibial range 0° - 150°. H ow ever, although their ranges
of distortion are sim ilar, the dendrites show a spectrum of different
dendrite distortion patterns w ith changing fem oro-tibial angle (Fig. 5.17).
The length changes of some dendrites appear to be approxim ately linearly
related to fem oro-tibial angle (Fig. 5.17, neurone 2) in a m anner sim ilar to
that observed in some group 4 neurones. Some dendrites share the sam e
pattern of dendritic distortion as show n by other group 4 neurones, w ith
changes in dendrite length occurring over the initial part of the fem orotibial range only (Fig. 5.17, neurones 3 and 4). There is also an
interm ediate pattern of dendritic distortion represented, sim ilar to that
show n by some of the group 2 and 3 neurones. Here, dendrite length
change occurs over the whole range of fem oro-tibial angles b u t the rate
decreases w ith increasing angle (e. g. Fig. 5.17, neurone 1).
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The distortion patterns of the group 6 neurones show tw o characteristics
which m ay result from their location in the mtFCO scoloparium . There is
a characteristic distortion pattern w ith tibial rotation and a positiondependent graded distortion am plitude. The rate of dendritic shortening
with tibial rotation is initially rapid but declines m arkedly at fem oro-tibial
angles in excess of 100° (Fig. 5.18). This pattern of distortion reflects the fact
that group 6 lies in series w ith the ventral ligam ent of the apodem e
complex, w hich unloads rapidly during the sequential slackening of
ventral ligam ent loop-crossing fibres during tibial extension (see
Chapter 2). There is no further sequential slackening over fem oro-tibial
angles in excess of 100°, resulting in the rate of dendrite distortion
declining. The dendrites of increasingly dorsal and proxim al neurones are
deform ed to differing degrees depending upon their locations w ithin the
ventral ligam ent (Fig. 5.18, graph 4b), the dorsally located neurones being
subjected to w ider ranges of dendritic distortion. This reflects the order in
which the ventral ligam ent fibres are unloaded, providing a possible
m echanical basis for range fractionation.
To m ake com parisons betw een the rates of dendrite distortions betw een
the different neurone populations as the fem oro-tibial joint is rotated, the
m ean rates of dendritic displacem ent were plotted (Figs 5.19a, b). The
m ean rate of dendrite extension for each neurone population was
calculated as pm dendritic e x te n sio n /10° rotation of the fem oro-tibial joint
over the fem oro-tibial ranges of 0° -150° (Fig. 5.19a). The m ean dendrite
extension rates w ere also calculated over the femoro-tibial range 0° - 40°
(Fig. 5.19b) to avoid producing artificially low rates of distortion for those
dendrites w hich change in length over the first half of the fem oro-tibial
range only (e.g. Figs 5.16 neurone 3 and 5.17 neurones 3 and 4).
The rates of dendritic distortion w ere found to be variable betw een the
different neurone populations, although the sm all sam ple sizes of the data
sets prevented further statistical analysis. The m ean rates of dendrite
extensions ranged betw een 1 and 2 p m / 10° rotation of the femoro-tibial
joint w hen averaged across the entire fem oro-tibial range (0° - 150°)
(Fig. 5.20a). W hen the rates of dendrite extensions w ere m easured over
the initial p art of the fem oro-tibial range (0° - 40°) the increase in
le n g th /10° rotation ranged betw een 2 and 4 pm (Fig. 5.19b). The dendrites
of the group 1 and 2 neurones appeared to undergo larger d isto rtio n s/10°
fem oro-tibial rotation than those of the other neurone populations
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irrespective of w hether the rates were m easured over the initial p art or the
femoro-tibial range (0° - 40°) or the entire fem oro-tibial range (0° -150°).
This m ay indicate that the dendrites of these particular neurones are
situated in regions of graded compliance w ithin the scoloparium . This
w ould maximise dendrite distortion upon displacem ent of the
scoloparium .

5.4.3 Displacement within the scoloparium relative to the outer sheath
The ability to visualise features located w ithin the mtFCO scoloparium
allowed a com parison to be m ade of internal displacem ent w ith the
displacem ent of surface m arkers on the mtFCO sheath. A series of four
surface m arkers was identified in different regions of the scoloparium .
Each m arker directly overlaid a discrete neuronal feature w hen the
femoro-tibial angle was 150°. As the tibia was flexed, sw itching betw een
confocal and conventional light m icroscope channels allowed the
displacem ent of each pair of points to be plotted at intervals of 30°
(Fig. 5.20). These data reveal that there is a degree of differential
displacem ent betw een the sensory neurones and the mtFCO sheath. In
each case, the m arker located w ith in the mtFCO scoloparium undergoes a
different p attern of displacem ent from that of the overlying m arker
positioned on the surface of the scoloparium . This is particularly evident
in the dorso-ventral axis, although there are also differences in the
proxim o-distal axis. This m ay reflect the role of the the flexor strand
w hich is anchored to the scoloparium sheath (see C hapter 3, Fig. 3.34).
These observations indicate th at the sheath and the inside of the
scoloparium differ in com pliance, a possibility that was also indicated by
the distribution of the extracellular elastic fibres (see C hapter 3). The
im plications of this observation are that m easurem ents of m echanical
displacem ent using m arkers on the outside of the organ cannot com pletely
describe the actual displacem ents im posed upon the sensory cells
them selv es.

5.5 DISCUSSION
This study provides the first detailed description of the w ay in which the
dendrites of chordotonal organ neurones are displaced by changes in
fem oro-tibial angle. A lthough another recent study has exam ined the
displacem ent of dye-filled neurones in the FCOs of the cricket (Nishino
and Sakai, 1997), that study only described gross displacem ents of neurone
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cell bodies and provided no useful inform ation concerning dendrite
behaviours. The current study has show n that w hilst there is variability
in dendritic displacem ent throughout the mtFCO scoloparium , som e
generalisations can be m ade.
There is a trend tow ards increasing dendritic distortion tow ards the
periphery of the scoloparium . The dendrites of neurones located at the
dorsal, ventral and distal m argins of the scoloparium (groups 3, 1 and 6)
appear to be subjected to the m ost severe kinking (Figs 5.6, 5.10 and 5.13).
In addition, the axons of the m ost proxim al neurones become buckled as
the tibia is extended (Fig. 5.4).
Changes in dendrite length w ith fem oro-tibial angle reveal that neurones
located in series w ith the ventral ligam ent (group 6) are distorted over
limited fem oro-tibial ranges (Figs 5.17 and 5.18) w hilst other neurones
(e. g., group 3) tend to undergo distortion over a w ider range of femorotibial angles (Fig. 5.15). In addition, differences in the patterns of dendritic
buckling m ay indicate that different populations of neurones are subjected
to differing degrees of axial and off-axis forces. This m ay m ean that
different neurones respond to different com ponents of mtFCO
displacem ent such as stretch and shear.
The observations m ade in the present study are not intended to im ply the
nature of the adequate stim ulus, b u t instead to provide an indication of
dendritic strain. All the neurones exam ined exhibited dendritic buckling
during extension of the tibia. Since m any are directionally sensitive it is
likely that the adequate stim ulus for some is stretching w hilst for others it
is buckling.

5.5.1 Range Fractionation
A num ber of previous authors have suggested that chordotonal organs
m ay be m echanically organised so that the sensory neurones are
differentially stim ulated. Burns (1974) observed that the neurones of the
pro- and mesothoracic fem oral chordotonal organs in the locust are
arranged in conical arrays and speculated that each neurone m ay be
m axim ally sensitive over a different p art of the fem oro-tibial range. In the
m etathoracic leg of the locust, both Field (1991) and Shelton et al. (1992)
im plicated the mechanical organisation of the apodem e complex in range
fractionation.
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This study is the first to dem onstrate that the dendrites of the mtFCO
scolopidia are distorted in a range of different w ays depending u p o n their
locations in the scoloparium . Such a phenom enon w as im plicit in the
suggestion of Field (1991) and Shelton et al. (1992) w ho suggested that the
graded attachm ent cell lengths of the ventral ligam ent m ay result in range
fractionation at the level of the sensory neurones. The present study
describes graded displacem ents of the group 6 neurone dendrites that can
easily be explained in term s of the differential displacem ent of the ventral
ligament attachm ent cells (see C hapter 2).
However, m easurem ent of dendritic length w ith changing fem oro-tibial
angle has show n that the arrangem ent of the apodem e complex does not
affect neurone distortion as m ight have been expected on the basis of the
description of the apodem e com plex loop-form ing behaviour by
Field (1991) and Shelton et al. (1992). It w ould have been reasonable to
suppose that neurones lying in series w ith the dorsal ligam ent of the
apodem e complex m ight have been subjected to a lim ited range of
displacem ents due to the slackening of this ligam ent during loop
form ation (see C hapter 2). Conversely neurones in series w ith the ventral
ligam ent appear to be located such that they w ould be subjected to a w ider
range of stim ulation since the ventral ligam ent never becomes fully
unloaded over the entire range of tibial rotation (in S. gregaria). This does
not appear to be the case. The dendrites of the group 6 neurones
(associated w ith the ventral ligam ent) undergo relatively large changes in
length over the fem oro-tibial angles 0° - 90° b u t undergo sm all changes in
length over the rem ainder of the fem oro-tibial range. D endrites of other
neurone populations, such as the dorsally-located group 3 neurones
associated w ith the dorsal ligam ent (Fig. 5.15), change in length over the
entire range of tibial rotation.
The fact that dendritic length change occurs over variable fem oro-tibial
ranges reflects the findings of M atheson (1990) w ho observed that w hilst
some neurones fired at different rates across the entire range of femorotibial angles, others responded over discrete ranges only. M atheson's
(1990) w ork also revealed a trend tow ards increasingly dorsal neurones
responding over w ider ranges of fem oro-tibial angles and to fewer sensory
m odalities. The ventral-m ost cells tended to have narrow er discrete
ranges of operation. This trend correlates superficially w ith the
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distribution of dendritic distortion patterns found in this study. H ow ever,
whilst M atheson (1990) recorded from some neurones w hich fired only at
femoro-tibial angles in excess of 90°, no neurones w ere observed in this
study w hose dendrites changed length exclusively over this range. Clearly
further w ork is required before the relevance of the different patterns of
dendrite distortion to the physiological properties of the neurones can be
fully evaluated.

5.5.2 Applications of dendritic distortion measurements
Dendritic distortion is a useful subjective m easure of the relative
displacements undergone by neurones in different regions of the mtFCO
scoloparium. For exam ple, the m easurem ent of dendrite length w ith
changing fem oro-tibial angle show s that the group 6 neurones (associated
with the ventral ligam ent) appear to be subjected to greater m ean relative
dendrite elongations than those of group 3 neurones (associated w ith the
dorsal ligam ent) (Fig. 5.12b). M easurem ent of dendrite distortion also
reveals that the group 6 neurones are recruited in a sequential fashion
reflecting the graded lengths of the ventral ligam ent attachm ent cells. As
the tibia is extended, the dendrites of the ventral-m ost neurones begin to
shorten first, followed by the dendrites of increasingly proxim al and
dorsally located neurones (Fig. 5.11, graph 4b).
Whilst dendritic m em brane distortion is generally accepted to be the
stim ulus w hich induces m echano-sensilla to generate action potentials
(see French, 1988), neither the dendritic stretching nor buckling observed
in this study provide a sim ple explanation for the different discharge
patterns observed by M atheson (1990). If this w ere the case, considerable
variation in the range of dendrite distortions m ight have been expected.
The results show that all the dendrites are stretched w hen the tibia is
flexed at 0°, and that upon tibial extension all the dendrites begin to buckle
over the range of fem oro-tibial angles 0° - 30°.
The fact that all the dendrites are distorted over a broadly sim ilar range of
femoro-tibial angles suggests that gross dendrite elongation m ay be only a
part of the adequate stim ulus required to elicit neuronal discharge. O ther
factors such as different m em brane properties, thresholds or sm all
structural differences betw een scolopidia m ay allow different populations
of neurones to respond over different ranges. Such differences m ay also be
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responsible for the fact that different neurones appear to respond to
different elem ents of the stim ulus (M atheson, 1990).
Nevertheless, it is reasonable to suggest that dendritic length change
provides a useful proportion al m easure of m echanical input to the
neurones. The assum ption th at the degree of dendritic elongation is
proportional to the m echanical in p u t across the spike generating region
allows sim plistic estim ation of the m agnitude of the adequate stim ulus to
an individual neurone. For exam ple if the dendritic cilium is assum ed to
play a key role in the process of signal transduction, and the relative
displacem ent w hich it undergoes is assum ed to be proportional to that to
which its dendrite is subjected, its degree of elongation over the femorotibial range can be calculated. D endrites located in different region of the
scoloparium are stretched by 20% - 30% across the fem oro-tibial range
(Fig. 5.12b). Just how a dendritic cilium w ould behave w hen subjected to
longitudinal stress is unknow n. If it w ere to have a sim ilar compliance to
the dendrite itself, a dendritic cilium of 10 pm length w ould change in
length by 2 - 3 pm over the full fem oro-tibial range or by 0.75 pm over the
mean w alking range of 45°. H ow ever, it is unlikely that the mechanical
properties of the dendritic cilia w ith their associated scolopale cell are the
same as those of the dendrite itself. N evertheless, change in dendrite
length w ith leg angle rem ains the only m easure w e have at present of the
way in w hich tibial rotation affects scolopidial neurone structure.

5.5.3 Implications of buckling morphology upon possible mechanisms of
sensory transduction
The role of gross dendritic distortion in contributing to m echano-electric
transduction cannot be dism issed. Pringle (1955) suggested stretching of
the dendrites w as the tran sd u ctio n m echanism leading to depolarisation
in slit sensilla, w hilst Barth (1972) favoured dendrite com pression in these
organs. H ow ever, other authors have dem onstrated that m echanosensilla in w hich the m echanical in p u t stim ulates the dendritic tip
exclusively, are capable of an extraordinary degree of sensitivity. In
addition, com pression rather than stretching of the dendrite tip has often
been reported as being the effective stim ulus. Thurm (1965) dem onstrated
that dendritic com pression w as the effective stim ulus in the case of hairplate sensilla. He reported th at a lateral 0.1 pm com pression (15% of non
stim ulated diam eter) elicited the m axim al response w ith the threshold
stim ulus being 3 nm (0.5% non-stim ulated diam eter). French and Sanders
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(1979) sim ilarly m easured the threshold deform ation and found it to be a
4nm com pression. Both C hapm an et a l (1975) and Spinola and C hapm an
(1975) docum ented a 1 -1 0 nm tu b u lar body com pression at threshold in
campaniform sensilla. T hurm too (1964) found that in the case of a
mechanoreceptor in the cuticle of a honey bee, a 0.1 pm com pression of
the dendritic tubular body w as the m axim um encountered physiologically
and that the organ functioned w ith a range of m echanical input
displacements of less than 0.1 pm .
Such m echanoreceptors evidently do not u n d erg o excessive dendritic
distortion, and yet have extrem e sensitivity. It seem s likely that the
dendritic cilia, w hich chordotonal organ sensilla have in com m on w ith
these organs, m ay be largely responsible for the process of mechano-electric
transduction. It could be the case in chordotonal organ sensilla that the
dendrite sim ply allows the cilium to be positioned in a suitable region of
the mtFCO w hilst the cell body rem ains at a proxim al site to avoid
excessive shearing. In such a m odel, the observed dendritic stretching and
buckling w ould play little p a rt in the response of a neurone, although it
would reflect the m agnitude of distortion at the actual transduction site.
Alternatively, dendritic distortion m ight conceivably change the
conduction properties of the p o rtio n of the neurone betw een the
transduction site and the cell body. In this case it could play an active role.
The nature of th at role is not clear although it could be involved in some
sort of signal filtering. These ideas rem ain speculative at present.

5.5.4 Differential sheath displacement
The observation that internal m arkers can be displaced over a greater
range than their externally located counterparts indicates that there is a
degree of ind ep en d ent m ovem ent betw een the n eural lam ella w hich
forms the mtFCO sheath and the neurones them selves. The discrepancy
between displacem ent ranges of internal and external points im plies that
the compliance of the m tFCO sheath is different from that of the
components contained w ithin it. This is consistent w ith the distribution
of the Acid Fuchsin staining com ponent w ithin the scoloparium and in
the outer sheath (see C hapter 3).
The present observations provide the first detailed account of the pattern
of dendrite distortion in the m tFCO. They show that the patterns of
distortion vary betw een neurones. This im plies th at the mechanical
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inputs to different neurones are subtly different. The fact that some
dendrites are distorted over the entire fem oro-tibial range w hilst others
are distorted over discrete fem oro-tibial ranges provides an explanation for
how range fractionation could occur.
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Figure 5.1

This pair of sem i-schematic diagram s show s the w ay in w hich the mtFCO w as m ounted on the inverted
epifluorescence microscope. D iagram a show s an exploded view of the w elled slide (w) and the w ay in which it fitted
onto the microscope stage (s). The locust leg (1) w as positioned on a large coverslip (c) w hich form ed the base of the
slide well. Part of the slide base was shaped to slot into the microscope stage (indicated), w hilst leaving the portion of
the slide closest to the user sitting on top of the stage. This m ade room to attach the protractor (p). Diagram b
illustrates the reason for m ounting the fem ur anterior side dow nw ards in a w elled slide. The horizontal line w ithin
the fem ur indicates the position of the mtFCO. The w orking distance (wd) betw een the objective lens and the stained
neurones-is kept to a m inim um by the m ounting of the fem ur on a thin coverslip.

j cover-slip

Figure 5.2

These confocal m icrographs show a group la neurone at four femoro-tibial angles. This neurone is located close to the
ventral edge of the scoloparium (indicated). The edge of the cuticular nerve (cn) is also visible. The dendrite of this
neurone develops a single kink approxim ately 20 Jim from its distal tip as the tibia is extended from 0°. The kink
continues to become m ore acute over the entire range of fem oro-tibial angles 0° -150°. The displacem ent of group la
neurones is m odified due to their close proxim ity to the attachm ent of the flexor strand to the mtFCO scoloparium .
The angle of this dendrite relative to the neurone cell body changes by approxim ately 20° over the full femoro-tibial
range due to rotation of the organ caused by the influence of the flexor strand. At 150°, the kinked dendrite of another
la neurofie becom es visible (arrow head), located along the extrem e ventral m argin of the scoloparium . Distal is to the
right of each m icrograph.

Figure 5.3

Series of confocal m icrographs taken at different fem oro-tibial angles show ing centrally located neurones in the mtFCO
scoloparium . In this series, group 2b neurones are located dorsally, lb neurones are located ventrally and the two
distal-m ost neurones belong to group 4 (indicated at 0°). The dendrites visible in this series all develop a characteristic
kink (indicated at 50°) approxim ately 40 pm from their distal term inations over the range of femoro-tibial angles 0° 50°. The dendrites do not appear to buckle further over the range of femoro-tibial angles 50° -150°.

F ig u re 5.4

Series of confocal m icrographs dem onstrating the axonal kinking show n
by gro u p 2a neurones (dendrites not shown). These neurones are located
proxim ally w ithin the m tFCO scoloparium , close to the cuticular nerve.
Some in dividual axons of the cuticular nerve (cn) are visible at a fem orotibial angle of 0°. As the tibia is extended, the cell bodies of the neurones
are displaced proxim ally, causing the axons to kink (indicated). D istal is to
the rig h t of each m icrograph.

Figure 5.5

This series of confocal m icrographs show s the displacem ent of a single
g roup 3 neurone over the full range of fem oro-tibial angles. G roup 3
n eu ro n es develop m ultiple dendritic kinks as the tibia is extended. The
larger kinks are located distally and appear first (indicated) as the tibia is
extended.

Dorsal edge of scoloparium

Figure 5.6

The tw o m ost proxim al group 3 neurones show characteristic dendritic
kinking w hich is unlike that of the rest of the group. This series of
confocal m icrographs show s one of these cells at three fem oro-tibial
angles. The dendrite develops a single large kink (indicated) as the tibia
extended. Distal is to the right of each m icrograph, cn = cuticular nerve

Figure 5.7

Two p airs of im ages show ing the location of two group 6 neurones (1 and
2) at the extrem es of the fem oro-tibial range of angles; 0° (upper) and 150°
(lower). Each pair of im ages consists of a bright field m icrograph and a
confocal m icrograph of the sam e p reparation taken at the sam e fem orotibial angle. The m icroscope stage rem ained in a fixed position as the tibia
w as m an ip u lated so th at proxim o-distal level in the fem ur is unchanged
in all m icrographs. Distal is to the right.
G roup 6 neurones are located in the ventral ligam ent of the apodem e
com plex. These figures dem onstrate th at such neurones are subjected to
different ranges of displacem ent depending u p o n their proxim o-distal
levels. The distance betw een the tw o labelled cells changes betw een full
tibial flexion (0°) and m axim um tibial extension (150°). This is because the
v entral ligam ent is elastic and cell 1 undergoes a greater range of proxim odistal displacem ent (190 pm ) than cell 2 (150 pm), cn = cuticular nerve;
fs = flexor strand

250jum

Figure 5.8

Pair of m icrographs (bright field, upper; confocal, lower) of the same preparation show ing the mtFCO at a femoro-tibial
angle of 0°. At this femoro-tibial angle, the dendrites of the group 6 neurones extend distally to term inate at a range of
dorso-ventral levels in the ventral ligam ent. Distal cells have ventral term inations (1) w hilst proxim al cells have
increasingly dorsal term inations (2, 3). Distal is to the right of each m icrograph, cn = cuticular nerve; fs = flexor strand;
t = trachea

Figure 5.9

Pair of m icrographs (bright field, upper; confocal, lower) of the same preparation show ing the mtFCO at a femoro-tibial
angle of 150°. This is the sam e preparation as show n in Figure 5.8. W hen the tibia is fully extended, the dendrites of
the group 6 neurones m aintain their dorso-ventral relations. The dendrites of the distal-m ost neurones (1) term inate
ventrally, w hilst the dendrites of increasingly proxim al neurones (2, 3, and 4) term inate at increasingly dorsal levels.
The dendrites of the distal-m ost neurones appear kinked at this fem oro-tibial angle. The strand receptor (sr) of the
flexor strand (fs) is also visible in these images. Distal is to the right of each m icrograph, cn = cuticular nerve;
fs = flexor strand; t = trachea

Figure 5.10

This confocal m icrograph show s the group 6 neurones at a femoro-tibial angle of 150°. W hen the tibia is in this
position, the distal-m ost neurones appear to be distorted to a greater degree than the m ore proxim ally located group 6
neurones. Distinct dendrite kinks are evident (indicated) am ongst the distal cells. Distal is to the right.

Figure 5.11

This series of confocal m icrographs dem onstrating the displacem ent of the
entire m tFCO scoloparium . The location of the m icroscope stage
rem ained constant as fem oro-tibial angle w as m anipulated so that
proxim o-distal level in the fem ur is directly com parable betw een each
im age.
C om paring the location of the group 6 neurones in this series show s th at
the m ajority of scoloparium displacem ent occurs over the range of
fem oro-tibial angles 0° - 80°. As the tibia is extended from full flexion, a
difference in dendrite buckling can be observed betw een distal group 6
neurones. W hen the tibia is fully flexed (0°), the dendrite of neurone 1
ap p ears slightly kinked, w hilst that of neurone 2 is straight. A t a fem orotibial angle of 40°, the dendrite of neurone 1 is clearly kinked w hilst th at of
n eu ro n e 2 rem ains straight. W hen the tibia is further extended to a
fem oro-tibial angle of 80°, the dendrites of both neurones appear buckled.
This observation indicates that the group 6 neurones m ay be distorted in a
sequential order w ith the dendrites of increasingly proxim al and dorsal
n eu ro n es buckling as the tibia is extended. Distal is to the right of each
m icrograph, cn = cuticular nerve; fs = flexor strand

Figures 5.12a, b
a
This h istogram show s the m ean m axim um dendrite lengths (m easured at
full tibial flexion) of the different neurone populations. The d en d rites of
neu ro n es that are located distally in the mtFCO scoloparium (groups 4, 5
and 6) tend to be shorter than those of m ore proxim ally situated neurones.
The d en d rites of the group 6 and group 2 neurones vary significantly from
one an o ther in length. The m ean dendrite length of the group 2 neurones
is tw ice that of the shorter group 6 neurones:
S. gregaria dendrite lengths
Single Factor Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA): F 4 7 = 17.7 P < 0.05
Group 6

Group 4

Group 5

Group 1

Group 3

Group 2

(bars beneath t te groups denote homogeneous subsets)

b
This histogram show s the degree of dendrite elongation to w hich each
n eu ro n e population is subjected. D endrite elongation is expressed as the
percentage of the length at full extension by w hich each dendrite is
stretched as the tibia is flexed by rotation of the tibia from 150° - 0°. The
d endrites of groups 4, 5 and 6 are subjected to increasing degrees of
d en d ritic stretching, reflecting their increasingly distal positions in the
scoloparium . The ranges of dendritic distortion are variable am ongst the
rem aining neurone groups. H igher levels of variation w ith in gro u p s 1
and 2 m ay be because each of these groups contains 2 populations of cells
(la, lb ; 2a, 2b). The sm all sam ple sizes prevent further statistical analysis
in this instance.

Histogram comparing maximum dendrite length amongst the
neurone populations
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Figure 5.13

This figure show s the locations and dendritic distortion p atterns of 3 group
1 n eu ro n es d u rin g tibial extension. All three of these neurones show
changes in dendrite length over the entire fem oro-tibial range. N eurone 1
(situated in group lb) show s an initial increase follow ed by a decreasing
rate of dendritic shortening w ith increasing fem oro-tibial angle. N eurone
2 (group lb ) show s a sim ilar trend although there are som e fluctuations in
the rate of shortening at angles greater than 50°. The p attern of dendritic
d isto rtio n show n by neurone 3 (group la) is generally sim ilar although
there is a particularly sm all change in length over the range 0° - 30°.
A rrow s indicate neurones 1 - 3 . Distal is to the right in all accom panying
confocal m icrographs
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Figure 5.14

These figures show the locations and dendrite distortion pattern s of 5
n eu ro n es located in group 2. D endrite length continues to change as the
tibia is rotated over the entire fem oro-tibial range in all of these neurones.
D endritic length changes at a decreasing rate as fem oro-tibial angle
increases and as the tibia is extended from full flexion. In this case there is
no slow er initial phase follow ed by a m ore rapid rate of shortening as seen
in g ro u p 1 neurones. A rrow s indicate neurones 1 - 5. Distal is to the right
in all accom panying confocal m icrographs
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Figure 5.15

The location and dendritic distortion patterns of 8 group 3 dendrites
(including 1 pair of dendrites both show n on graph 3) are show n opposite.
The g roup 3 dendrites are subject to changes in dendrite length over the
full range of fem oro-tibial angles. M ost show a tendency to shorten at a
slightly decreasing rate as the tibia is extended from the flexed position.
The dendrites of tw o neurones (5 and 6) show an increase in d en d rite
disto rtio n w ith tibial rotation over particular p arts of the fem oro-tibial
range; 30° - 60° and 60° - 90° respectively. The relationship betw een
d en d rite length and fem oro-tibial angle is alm ost linear in the case of one
of the neurones located at the extrem e proxim al m argin of g roup 3
(neurone 4). A rrow s indicate neurones 1 - 7 . Distal is to the right in all
accom panying confocal m icrographs
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Figure 5.16

This figure show s the relationship betw een dendrite length an d fem orotibial angle of 3 neurones located in group 4. N eurones 1 and 2 are located
adjacent to one another in the sam e preparation, yet show different
d en d rite distortion patterns. The relationship betw een d en d rite length
an d fem oro-tibial angle is approxim ately linear for neurone 1. The length
of the n eurone 2 dendrite changes sim ilarly over the range of fem orotibial angles 0° - 90°, b u t rem ains approxim ately 57 Jim in length over the
rem ain d er of the fem oro-tibial range. N eurone 3 show s a generally
sim ilar d endrite distortion p attern to that of neurone 1, w ith the dendrite
len g th changing continually over the entire fem oro-tibial range.
H ow ever, length changes are not so linear and dendrite length increases at
angles greater than 130°. A rrow s indicate neurones 1 - 3 . Distal is to the
rig h t in all accom panying confocal m icrographs
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Figure 5.17

This figure show s the relationship betw een dendrite length an d fem orotibial angle u p o n tibial rotation from the flexed position for 4 neurones
located in group 5. N eurones 1 and 2 both show changes in dendrite
length over the entire fem oro-tibial range. H ow ever, the rate of d en d rite
length change declines w ith increasing fem oro-tibial angle in the case of
n eu ro n e 1 w hereas neurone 2 undergoes relatively consistent changes in
d en d rite length w ith increasing fem oro-tibial angle. This situation
contrasts w ith the distortion pattern s show n by the dendrites of neurones
3 an d 4 . Both of these dendrites show com paratively large changes in
d en d rite length over the first half of the tibial extension range (0° - 80°)
follow ed by m inim al changes in dendrite length over the second half (80° 150°). A rrow s indicate neurones 1 - 4 . Distal is to the right in all
accom panying confocal m icrographs
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Figure show ing the relationship betw een dendrite length and fem orotibial angle for 7 group 6 dendrites (4 of w hich w ere located in the sam e
prep aratio n, graphs 4a, b). All the dendrites in this group show a tendency
to sh o rten as the tibia is rotated from the fully flexed position before
ad o p tin g a static length as the tibia approaches full extension. This is
especially evident in neurones 2 and 3 w hose dendrites have u n d erg o n e
their entire range of distortion over the range of fem oro-tibial angles 0° 100°. The distortion patterns of the four neurones in graph 4a are derived
from 4 dendrites (indicated) in the sam e preparation. This allow s their
d isto rtio n p atterns to be com pared directly w ith one another and
correlated w ith their proxim o-distal locations. G raph 4b show s the sam e
d en d rite length data as show n in graph 4a, re-plotted so that the length of
each d en d rite at any particular fem oro-tibial angle is expressed as a
percentage of its m axim um length at full tibial flexion (0°). This grap h
show s th at the distortion patterns of the four dendrites are g raded and
reflect each neu rone's position in the scoloparium . The d en d rites of
increasingly proxim ally located neurones are subjected to larger ranges of
distortion. A rrow s indicate neurones 1 - 7 . Distal is to the right in all
accom panying confocal m icrographs
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These histogram s show the m ean rate of dendrite length change of the 6
n eu ro n e populations over the fem oro-tibial range 0° -150° (upper) and 0° 40° (lower). The rate of length change w as calculated as p m /1 0 ° tibial
rotation. O ver the full range of fem oro-tibial extension (0° - 150°), the
m ean rates of dendrite extension ranged betw een 1 - 3 p m / 10° fem orotibial rotation. The dendrites of groups 1, 2 and 3 appear to be subjected to
larg er e lo n g a tio n s/10° fem oro-tibial rotation than those of the oth er m ore
distally-located neurone groups. W hen the m ean dendrite extension rates
w ere calculated over the initial p a rt of the range of tibial extension only
(0° - 40°), the dendites of the group 1 and 2 neurones still appear to
u n d e rg o larger e lo n g a tio n s/10° fem oro-tibial rotations than those of the
rem aining neurone groups. G roups 1 and 2 are subjected to particularly
variable rates of dendritic distortion in both cases. The lim ited data set
p reclu d es detailed statistical analysis.
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This diagram show s the displacem ent of 4 pairs of m arker points at 30° intervals over the full range of femoro-tibial
angles 0° -150°. Each pair of m arkers consists of an internal point (red) located w ithin the scoloparium and an external
m arker (blue) positioned upon the scoloparium surface. The external m arkers directly overlie their corresponding
internal m arkers at a fem oro-tibial angle of 150° (full fem oro-tibial extension). The starting position of each m arker
pair is indicated relative to the scoloparium outline (arrows). As the tibia w as flexed, the m arkers w ere displaced
distally and their new positions w ere plotted at 30° intervals. The differential displacem ent betw een each pair of
m arker points show s the degree to w hich the mtFCO neurones are displaced relative to the scoloparium sheath. Pair 1
dem onstrates that there is little differential displacem ent betw een the neurones and the scoloparium sheath at this
proxim al point. At the point w here m arker pair 2 are located, the m arker located on the scoloparium sheath
undergoes a sm aller range of displacem ent, both proxim o-distally and dorso-ventrally, than the m arker located
internally. Further distally (m arker pairs 3 and 4) the relationship betw een the ranges of external and internal
displacem ent is similar. As is the case for pairs 1 and 2, the dorsal pair of points (pair 3) appears to show a greater
difference betw een external and internal displacem ent than the ventral pair (pair 4). In all cases there appears to be a
greater degree of differential displacem ent betw een the corresponding pairs of m arkers in the dorso-ventral plane than
the proxim o-distal plane.
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Chapter 6

Chapter 6: Mechanical properties of the mtFCO linkages
6.1 SUMMARY
•

The mtFCO is a viscoelastic system whose resonant frequency lies
between 1 - 2 Hz. The amplitude and phase of the tension oscillations
resulting from a sinusoidal input of constant amplitude is frequency
dependent. The system also exhibits stress-relaxation behaviour such
that an imposed step displacement is followed by a characteristic
decline in the resulting tension.
6.2 INTRODUCTION

A receptor's sensory characteristics depend upon a sequence of three timed ep en d en t m echanism s (French, 1988): the m echanical coupling of the site
receiving the displacem ent stim ulus w ith the site of sensory transduction,
the process of m echano-electric transduction to produce a generator
potential, and the sensory encoding of the electrical potential into action
potentials.
The relatively large size of the locust mtFCO in com parison to other
m echanoreceptors m akes it possible to investigate the role of the first of
these three m echanism s and to speculate concerning its likely contribution
to the overall organ response. The nature of the m echanical connections
of the m tFCO and the m echanical properties of the mtFCO system as a
w hole, determ ine the m echanical in p u t reaching the m em branes of the
mtFCO sensory neurones. In the following experim ents, the chordotonal
organ's connection to the tibia w as severed and w as attached to a sm all
strain gauge. The properties of the mtFCO w ere investigated by im posing
deform ations m im icking flexion or extension of the tibia w hilst
m easuring the corresponding changes in tension.
An ideal elastic m aterial will su p p o rt a given load for any length of time
and w hen the load is rem oved, the original dim ensions will be restored
rapidly. Viscous m aterials deform u n d er load in a time dependent
m anner. M ost biological m aterials combine elastic and viscous
behaviours (Fung, 1984); viscoelasticity has been dem onstrated to be a
property of m aterials such as spider's silk (Weber, 1835, 1841; see
D orrington, 1980), insect cuticle (Brunet and Coles, 1974) including locust
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tibial extensor m uscle apodem e (Ker, 1977; see Vincent, 1980), and bone
(Hulsen, 1896; Yokoo 1952; B urstein et al., 1973; Bargren et al., 1974).
Linear viscoelastic m aterials obey the law of proportionality betw een a
stretching load and the resulting elongation (Hooke's Law), b u t only for a
short tim e follow ing the application of the load. If a constant load w ere to
rem ain applied to such a m aterial over a length of tim e, the elongation
w ould continually increase (D orrington, 1980). A uthors have quantified
viscoelastic p h en om ena using a variety of experim ental techniques. In the
case of 'creep' experim ents, a rested specim en is rapidly loaded so as to bear
a constant stress (= fo rc e /u n it cross-sectional area) w hilst the gradual
increase in strain (= p ro portional change in length) is m onitored w ith
tim e (e.g. A lexander 1964). In 'stress-relaxation' experim ents the strain on
the specim en is rap id ly increased and held constant w hilst the force
required to ho ld the deform ation constant falls as a function of tim e (e.g.
M cC rum and D orrington, 1976).
A characteristic of viscoelastic m aterials is that their stiffness is a function
of the im posed strain rate. This phenom enon has been dem onstrated in
m aterials such as spider silk (Iizuka, 1965; Denny 1976). Its occurrence
indicates the presence of a viscous com ponent in a prim arily elastic
m aterial. D enny (1976) and M ullins (1980) illustrated this phenom enon in
spider's silk and synthetic rubber respectively, by the production of
hysteresis curves in response to cyclical loading. The rate at w hich a
m aterial is stretched and u n lo ad ed determ ines the m axim um tension
developed an d the size of the hysteresis loop. The m agnitude of the loop
reflects the lim ited 'flow' of the viscous com ponents under the action of
the load.
In the case of a forced vibration experim ent, a continually oscillating
sinusoidal strain is applied to the m aterial w hilst the resulting stress
oscillations are m onitored. In a perfectly H ookean m aterial, the stress and
strain rem ain perfectly in phase (D orrington, 1980) w hilst in a viscoelastic
m aterial the stress and strain ap p ear out of phase w ith one another (e.g.
whole arteries, Bergel, 1961; Learoyd and Taylor, 1966; A pter and M arquez,
1968, isolated elastin, Gotte et al., 1968; Pezzin and Scandola 1976; Scandola
and Pezzin, 1978; Gosline and French, 1979; and m esogloea, Gosline, 1971).
In the case of a linearly viscoelastic m aterial the difference in phase
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betw een the applied strain and resulting stress oscillation varies in a
characteristic m anner w ith the frequency of oscillation (D orrington, 1980).
In the current investigation both stress-relaxation and dynam ic stressstrain tests have been used to dem onstrate the viscoelasticity of the
m tFCO's tissue and the consequent relationship betw een stress, strain and
tim e w h en it is subjected to different types of deform ation.
H ysteresis is a p ro p erty of m any viscoelastic system s (Chaplain et al., 1971)
and has been observed in the responses of m any types of m echanosensory
apparatus. In invertebrates, hysteresis has been reported in neural
discharges of a variety of sense organs including: crayfish stretch receptors
(Krnjevic and van Gelder, 1961; Brown and Stein, 1966; C haplain et al.,
1971; Segundo and Diez M artinez, 1985), the propodite-dactylopodite joint
proprioceptors of decapod crustaceans (Mill and Lowe, 1972), the fem oral
CO of the stick insect (K ittm ann and Schmitz, 1992), the locust fem oral CO
(Burns, 1974; Zill, 1985a; Zill and Jepson-Innes, 1988, 1990; Field and
Pfliiger, 1989; M atheson, 1990, 1992b), and non-spiking local interneurones
of the locust ventral nerve cord (Siegler, 1981). H ysteresis is also a property
of proprioceptors in higher anim als. In the cat it has been observed in the
responses of m uscle-spindle afferents and joint receptors (Lennerstrand,
1968; K ostyukov and C herkassky, 1992), receptors in the m am m alian
vestibular system (Vidal et al., 1971), Pacinian corpuscles (Alvarez Buylla
and Ram irez de A rellano, 1953) and in prim ate joint receptors (Grigg and
G reenspan, 1977).
In the locust, w h en the tibia is extended and returned to its original
position the discharge of the mtFCO is depressed relative to the firing
frequency before the change in joint angle w as im posed (Burns, 1974;
M atheson, 1990, 1992b). In this chapter it will be show n that because of its
viscoelastic pro p erties, the m tFCO system is subjected to mechanical
hysteresis d u rin g cyclic extension and relaxation. This provides an
explanation for the observed differences in sensory o u tp u t during flexion
and extension. H ysteresis im plies that the mtFCO scoloparium can be
subjected to tw o different tensions at the sam e fem oro-tibial angle,
d ep end in g u p o n the direction of joint rotation. It w ould seem to present a
problem in the accurate encoding of inform ation concerning joint
position.
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The typically non-linear viscoelastic properties of biological system s m ust
present problem s in proprioceptive circuits w hich ideally faithfully relay
the p erip h eral condition irrespective of previous history (H atsopoulos
et al., 1995). Possible com pensatory m echanism s are discussed w ith respect
to the observed results. Both physical and theoretical m odels are used to
dem onstrate the properties of sim ple viscoelastic system s and rationalise
the stress-strain relationships of the mtFCO.

6.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS
6.3.1 Dissection
Isolated fem ora from Schistocerca gregaria, Locusta migratoria or
Tropidacris collaris w ere dissected from either the posterior or anterior
side to reveal the mtFCO. Dissection from the posterior side w as favoured
since this ap p ro ach allow s the fem ur to act as a natural haem olym ph bath.
In som e p reparations, the mtFCO itself w as partially dissected. In these
prep aratio n s one of the apodem e com plex ligam ents or the guy-rope fibres
w ere severed using fine dissecting scissors.

6.3.2 Experimental setup
In o rd er to m easure the m tFCO's m echanical properties all experim ents
w ere perform ed u p o n an anti-vibration table. The cuticular rod of the
apodem e com plex w as attached to a m easuring device and tension w ithin
the m tFCO w as m onitored as the organ w as deform ed. The tibia was
positioned in the flexed position du rin g all experim ents unless stated
otherw ise. Some m tFCO length-tension m easurem ents w ere perform ed
using glass filam ents attached to the mtFCO apodem e. Deflection of the
filam ent w h en the organ w as displaced reflected the force to w hich the
mtFCO w as subjected. Deflection w as m easured using an eyepiece
graticule. The forces causing filam ent deflection w ere calibrated using
know n w eights. The m ajority of m echanical experim ents w ere perform ed
using a Sensinor X-18939 silicon beam force transducer incorporated into
an electronic strain gauge (Fig. 6.1) designed and built by Dr R.O. Stephen
(Dept, of Pre-clinical Sciences, Leicester University). The strain gauge was
calibrated by the application of know n weights. This allowed the output
(mV) to be converted to units of force (N). The strain gauge w as m ounted
u p o n a m icro m anipulator equipped w ith a vernier scale. A djustm ent of
the m icrom anipulator allow ed the m tFCO to be displaced by precise
increm ents. A djustable buffered stops w ere positioned on either side of
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the m icrom anipulator to restrict the range of travel to the m tFCO's
physiological range. This arrangem ent also allow ed the organ to be
displaced m anually over its entire physiological range in a single accurate
rap id step. A fine tungsten needle form ed the connection betw een the
strain gauge and the cuticular rod of the apodem e complex (Figs 6.2a, b). A
spot of glue on the end of the needle w as used to cem ent the two together.
A glass hook w as used to m anipulate the organ and to hold the cuticular
rod clear of the haem olym ph for approxim ately 30 s w hilst the glue w as
allow ed to dry. The tungsten needle w as electrolytically sharpened in a
b ath of sulphuric acid and then the tip w as shaped into a small hook. The
tungsten hook passed beneath the cuticular rod to provide a good
attachm ent to the strain gauge w hilst the tapering lim ited any drag w ithin
the h aem olym ph w hen m echanical stim uli w ere applied. Com plex
stim uli w ere delivered to the m tFCO using a m echanical actuator (Briiel
and Kjaer m odel 4810 m inishaker) driven by either a program m able signal
generator (Strathkelvin Instrum ents m odel 983) or a Signal A nalyser
(Briiel and Kjaer type 2032). Saw-tooth, sinusoidal, ram p and pink noise
stim uli w ere applied. The strain gauge rem ained stationary d uring these
experim ents w hilst the fem ur w as displaced proxim o-distally on a linear
bearing race (Fig. 6.3). The displacem ent of the fem ur w as m easured
directly using a laser displacem ent transducer (M icroepsilon m odel LD
1605-20) accurate to ±10 |im . U sing this system displacem ent of the fem ur
resulted in sim ilar displacem ent of the mtFCO rod. Thus, know n length
changes in the m tFCO system could be applied and the tension during
such changes could be m onitored. In som e cases pink noise stim uli w ere
used. Prior to adm inistering pink noise stim ulation, the frequency
response of the ap p aratu s before connection to the mtFCO w as recorded
and stored on the signal analyser. For this the strain gauge needle was
positioned w ith in the fem ur adjacent to, b u t not coupled with, the mtFCO.
The resulting frequency response curve w as then digitally subtracted from
subsequent experim ental runs used to m easure the frequency response of
the organ. This p rocedure rem oved any experim ental error introduced by
resonance of eq u ip m en t or hydrostatic coupling betw een the strain gauge
needle an d the h aem olym ph in the fem ur.

6.3.3 Data acquisition
D isplacem ent and tension data w ere acquired using either the Briiel and
Kjaer signal analyser, a digital oscilloscope (Nicolet Pro-10), or a
'M acL ab/4' digitiser in conjunction w ith a M acintosh 'Classic II'
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m icrocom puter running 'Chart' (v3.3.6) software. The o u tp u t signal was
sam pled at rates in excess of 512 sam ples/second. The records w ere either
saved to disk or p rinted out as h ard copy using a graphics plotter (Briiel
and Kjaer m odel 2319).

6.3.4 Modelling
A m odel w as constructed to exam ine the characteristics of a simple
resonating system . The m odel consisted of a tapered m ass suspended from
a vertically oscillating su p p o rt via a length of elastic. The com ponents
w ere chosen such that the m odel resonated at approxim ately 2 Hz, at
w hich frequency sm all displacem ents (1 cm) of the m ovable beam resulted
in large displacem ents (5 cm) of the mass. The displacem ent of the
support, tension in the elastic and displacem ent of the mass were
m onitored via three transducers (a foil strain gauge (RS catalogue num ber
623-124), an ed d y current probe (Emic transducer m odel C623) and a laser
displacem ent transducer (M icroepsilon m odel LD 1605-20)) (Fig. 6.4). Data
w as acquired using a H ew lett Packard m icrocom puter or the Briiel and
Kjaer signal analyser.

6.4 RESULTS
6.4.1 mtFCO Displacement-tension relationship
The change in tension as the mtFCO is stretched from one extreme of its
physiological range to the other dem onstrates the range of axial forces to
w hich the m tFCO scoloparium can be subjected. In the case of S. gregaria,
the mtFCO is at a m ean tension of 40 pN (s.d. = 19.5, n = 9) w hen the
cuticular rod is held at a position equivalent to a femoro-tibial angle of
150° (full tibial extension). It reaches a tension of 398.2 pN (s.d. = 75.2,
n = 9) w hen the rod is displaced to a position equivalent to a femoro-tibial
angle of 0° (full tibial flexion). A typical mtFCO displacem ent-tension
curve for S. gregaria m easured using glass filam ents is show n in
Figure 6.5. As the organ is stretched in a series of equal steps, tension rises
w ith increasingly large increm ents indicating that the mtFCO is not
linearly elastic (Fig. 6.5a). This observation alm ost certainly reflects, in
part, the recruitm ent of additional elastic com ponents in the apodem e
com plex as the tibia is flexed (Field, 1991; Shelton et ah, 1992). Due to the
eccentric n atu re of the mtFCO's distal attachm ent to the tibia there is a
sinusoidal relationship betw een mtFCO displacem ent and fem oro-tibial
angle (see C h ap ter 2). W hen tension is plotted against equivalent femoro-
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tibial angle the relationship is also found to be non-linear (Fig. 6.5b).
A pproxim ately 90% of the total possible mtFCO tension change occurs
over the fem oro-tibial range 0° - 80°. This m ay endow the mtFCO w ith
increased angular resolution over this p a rt of the fem oro-tibial range. The
m tFCO tension changes by approxim ately 100 pN over the m ean w alking
cycle range (see C hapter 2).
The contributions of various elem ents of the mtFCO apodem e complex to
the m echanical properties of the system w ere investigated by m easuring
the d isp lacem en t/ten sio n relationship before and after the different
elem ents h ad been severed. The m easurem ents described in the following
sections w ere m ade using S. gregaria.
6.4.1.1 Effects of guv-rope ablation
First of all the role of the guy-rope fibres associated w ith the apodem e
com plex w as investigated. C om parison of the displacem ent/tension
curves before and after cutting, show s that the guy-rope fibres exert m ost
influence u p o n the organ w hen the tibia is extended (Fig. 6.6a). Before
they have been cut, these fibres take up some of the stress as the apodem e
com plex u n lo ad s d u rin g tibial extension. W hen they are severed this
effect is lost causing the tension in the mtFCO to rise relative to that in the
intact leg by the am ount that w as previously unloaded into the guy-rope
fibres. The m ean tension increase m easured at a femoro-tibial angle of 0°
following the cutting of the guy-rope fibres w as 32 pN (s.d. = 19.7, n = 3).
The functional consequences for the mtFCO are that the guy-rope fibres
m odulate the force to w hich the mtFCO sensory neurones are subjected.
In particular, they m aintain the scoloparium u n d er tension w hen the tibia
is extended an d the apodem e complex is at its slackest.
6.4.1.2 Effects of the ventral attachm ent
Because the apo dem e w as detached from the tibia in order to m easure
tension at the level of the mtFCO rod, the tibia could be m oved w ithout
displacing the m tFCO via the apodem e. This m eant that the influence of
the mtFCO's v en tral attachm ent to the flexor m uscle apodem e could be
investigated. This w as done by com paring displacem ent/tension curves
m easured w hilst the tibia w as flexed and extended, in which positions the
ventral attachm ent is ta u t/sla c k respectively (Fig. 6.6b). Relative to the
forces developed w h en the attachm ent w as slack, the forces developed
w hen it w as ta u t w ere increased by sim ilar am ounts over the whole range
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of fem oro-tibial angles. W hen the apodem e w as in the fully flexed
p osition and the ventral attachm ent w as at m axim um tension (tibia held
in the flexed position), the m ean m axim um tension developed w as
increased by 51.5 pN (s.d. = 24.8, n = 3). H ow ever, the mtFCO's ventral
attachm ent to the flexor m uscle apodem e is tau t only over the 0° - 40°
range of fem oro-tibial angles (see C hapter 2). Thus, the ventral attachm ent
m odifies the m tFCO d isp lacem en t/ten sio n relations in vivo by increasing
tension in only p arts of the curve corresponding to fem oro-tibial angles of
0° - 40° (0 pm - 300 pm apodem e displacem ent). In all subsequent
experim ents, the tibia w as held at a fem oro-tibial angle of 0°.

6.4.2 Mechanical hysteresis within the mtFCO
W hen viscoelastic m aterials are deform ed, p art of the energy is stored as
potential energy (elastic response), and p art is dissipated as heat (viscous
response). If the tension in an extended mtFCO is m easured as it is
retu rn ed to its original length, the resulting displacem ent-tension curve
does not follow the sam e course as that produced w hen the organ is
extended. A hysteresis loop is generated, the area of w hich represents the
loss of elastic energy in one extension-relaxation cycle (Figs 6.7a, b). In this
case the tension w as m easured using glass filam ents w hilst the mtFCO was
displaced in 120 pm increm ents. There w as a pause of approxim ately 10 s
betw een m easurem ents. The occurrence of such hysteresis curves show s
that the m tFCO has viscoelastic properties.

6.4.3 The viscoelasticity of the mtFCO
The effect of viscoelasticity u p o n mtFCO extension/tension dynam ics was
investigated by distorting the organ at different rates (Fig. 6.8). This was
achieved by im posing saw -tooth displacem ents upon the end of the
cuticular rod using a m echanical actuator driven by a signal generator. A
stan d ard displacem ent am plitude of 1000 pm w as used to sim ulate
rotation of the tibia over the m ajority of the fem oro-tibial range. W hen
the organ is displaced slowly, the resulting hysteresis loop is small. At
increasingly hig h frequencies, the am ount of energy dissipated per
extension-relaxation cycle rises and so the areas of the hysteresis loops
increase. Sim ilar results w ere obtained for S. gregaria (n = 9) and L.
migratoria (n = 5).
Because the area of each hysteresis loop represents the am ount of energy
dissipated d u rin g the displacem ent cycle, m easuring this area enables the
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am ount of energy lost to be related to the velocity of displacem ent
(Figs 6.9a, b). It w as found that in the case of both S. gregaria and
T. collaris, the am ount of energy dissipated/cycle is not linearly related to
the displacem ent velocity. Instead there is a rapid increase in energy
dissipation u p to a displacem ent velocity of 2x10 3 m s_1, followed by a
slow er rate of increase at higher velocities which approxim ates to a linear
relatio n sh ip .
C om paring the relationship betw een energy dissipation/cycle and
displacem ent velocity of intact and partially dissected mtFCOs, show s that
if either of the apodem e complex ligam ents are severed, the am ount of
energy dissipated per cycle approxim ately halves (Figs 6.10a, b). This
indicates th at the m ajority of energy dissipation observed is due to the
viscosity of the m tFCO apodem e complex ligam ents (and not m ore
proxim ally situ ated m echanical linkages), and that both ligam ents behave
in a sim ilar m anner.
In a perfectly elastic m aterial, the am ount of energy dissipated per cycle is
linearly related to the displacem ent velocity. A lthough the results w ere
variable from specim en to specim en, results from S. gregaria (n - 9 ) , L.
migratoria (n = 4) and T. collaris (n = 6) w ere all sim ilar in show ing that at
low frequencies the relationship w as far from linear (Figs 6.9; 6.10). In at
least half the cases there w as a distinct peak or shoulder in the graph
betw een 1 H z and 2 Hz. The intact preparation in Figure 6.10b clearly
dem onstrates th at there is a disproportionate am ount of energy dissipated
at a displacem ent velocity of lxlO 3m s 1 in com parison to the higher
velocity of 2 x l0 _3m sA This pattern of velocity-dependent energy
dissipation is characteristic of resonating system s (Holwill and Silvester,
1973; Bolton, 1986).

6.4.4 Sinusoidal stimulation
In viscoelastic system s, an oscillating sinusoidal input gives rise to a
sinusoidal o u tp u t th at differs from the input in am plitude and phase.
This reflects the m aterial's ability to transm it vibrations at different
frequencies. The m tFCO w as subjected to sinusoidal oscillations over a
constant am p litu d e of 200 pm (equivalent to ±10° tibial rotation) about a
m ean angle of 55° at a range of different frequencies whilst the resulting
tension change w as m easured at the strain gauge (Fig. 6.11). A m ean angle
of 55° w as chosen because this had been established as the m ean femoro-
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tibial angle d u rin g the locust w alking cycle (see C hapter 2). It w as found
th at the oscillation in mtFCO tension is phase-advanced w ith respect to
the sinusoidal in p u t (Fig. 6.11) and that the phase relations vary w ith
frequency. In addition, the am plitude of the resulting oscillation in
tension is frequency dependent w ith a peak in the am plitude plot at 1 Hz
(Fig. 6.12). There is a corresponding trough in the phase advance plot
indicating th at the mtFCO system resonates at a frequency of
approxim ately 1 H z (Fig. 6.12).

6.4.5 Stress-relaxation
Figures 6.13a and 6.13b show the typical relationship betw een tension and
tim e follow ing a step displacem ent for the mtFCOs of T. collaris and S.
gregaria respectively. In both species, the decay in tension following the
im position of a step displacem ent follows a sim ilar tim e course. In all
cases it w as found that the tension fell as a logarithm ic function of time.
In tw o typical exam ples from T. collaris and S. gregaria (Figs 6.13a, b) it was
found th at the relationship w as described by the form ulae
y = -22.5 log(x) + 639.4 (r2 = 0.93) and y = -15.8 log(x) + 330.2 (r2 = 0.91)
respectively. Such relationships are typical of viscoelastic behaviour (e.g.
M cCrum and D orrington, 1976; Ker, 1977; D orrington, 1980) and m eans
that the initial rate of tension drop is higher than at later stages. The
initial m ean rate of decrease in tension over the first 60 s is rapid in both
species (T. collaris: 0.47 pN

S '1

s.d. = 0.24 pN

S ' 1,

n = 12 and S. gregaria:

0.45 pN S'1 s.d. = 0.16 pN s_1, n = 9 rates m easured at t = 30 s) w hilst the
rem aining fall in tension is at a slow er rate (T. collaris: 0.1 pN s 1 and
S. gregaria: 0.24 pN s*1 at t = 5 mins). Stress-relaxation can still be detected
20 m inutes after the im position of the step displacem ent, at w hich time
the rate of relaxation is of the order of 0.01 pN s 1 in S. gregaria. Upon
im position of a step displacem ent sim ulating flexion over the entire
fem oro-tibial range the m tFCO of T. collaris is subjected to a greater
m axim um tension (744.4 pN s.d. = 171.8 pN, n = 7) than that of S. gregaria
(405.8 pN s.d. = 81.4 pN , n = 9)(Fig. 6.14a).
Previous authors (e.g. D orrington, 1980) illustrated differences betw een
different viscoelastic biological m aterials by com paring their stressrelaxation curves. In his com parisons, % m axim um stress w as plotted
against tim e, after the m om ent w hen the strain was applied. The stressrelaxation behaviours of T. collaris and S. gregaria w ere com pared by
m easuring the % decrease in tension at a given tim e after the im position
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of the step displacem ent. C om paring the behaviour of the mtFCO betw een
the tw o species follow ing displacem ent show s that the mtFCO of T. collaris
relaxes faster and to a greater extent than that of S. gregaria (Fig. 6.14b).
6.4.5.1 C om paring stress-relaxation betw een the tw o ligam ents
In these investigations, the stress-relaxation behaviours of intact mtFCOs
of S. gregaria w ere m easured in response to an im posed step displacem ent.
Each experim ent w as then repeated after cutting either the dorsal or
ventral ligam ent of the apodem e complex. This enabled the properties of
the in d iv id u al ligam ents to be com pared w ith one another and w ith the
behaviour of the intact organ (Figs 6.15a, b). The results show that
follow ing the im position of a step displacem ent, the tension in either
ligam ent declines over a com parable tim e period as w as m easured for the
intact apodem e complex, show ing typical tension-relaxation behaviour.
H ow ever, the decrease in tension m easured follow ing the dissection of the
apodem e com plex depended up o n w hich ligam ent w as severed. A larger
percentage decrease in tension w as recorded after cutting the ventral
ligam ent (39.0% s.d. = 11%, n = 4) than w as found after cutting the dorsal
ligam ent (27.4% s.d. = 9.6%, n = 5). A lthough the difference dem onstrated
betw een the m echanical properties of the ligam ents in this sm all data set is
not a significant one (U = 5; P > 0.05, M ann-W hitney U-test), these results
are consistent w ith the observations of the quantity of Acid Fuchsinstaining found in each ligam ent (see C hapter 3) w hich indicated that the
ventral ligam ent w as the stiffer of the two.
6.4.5.2 Stress-relaxation over different parts of the fem oro-tibial range
D isplacem ents of sim ilar m agnitude im posed over different parts of the
fem oro-tibial range result in correspondingly different ranges of mtFCO
tension change and degrees of stress-relaxation (Fig. 6.16). For exam ple the
im position of identical 250 pm step displacem ents applied at the mtFCO
cuticular rod at positions corresponding to the extrem es of the femorotibial range (tibial extension and tibial flexion) elicit relaxations of 4 pN
and 34 pN respectively over the follow ing 100 s.
In linear viscoelastic system s, the ratio of stress to strain at any given time
after the im position of a step displacem ent rem ains the same for all
displacem ent m agnitudes (D orrington, 1980). In such systems, plotting
stress against strain for a range of step displacem ents results in a straight
line 'isochronal', the g radient of w hich is equal to the relaxation m odulus
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of the m aterial. In the current investigation, isochronal plots for
S. gregaria w ere m ade by plotting force against displacem ent. As is the case
in m any biological m aterials (e.g. hum an tendon: Cohen et al., 1976), the
mtFCO produces m arkedly non-linear isochronal curves (Fig. 6.17). This
indicates th at the ligam ent system is not linearly elastic. The non-linearity
is likely to be partly due to the recruitm ent of m ore and m ore attachm ent
cells as the ventral ligam ent tightens.

6.4.6 Frequency response
The ability of the mtFCO to transm it mechanical pow er at different
frequencies w as m easured using w hite-noise analysis. Band lim ited (0 25 Hz) pink noise displacem ent w as applied to the organ and the
m echanical pow er transm itted along the ligam ents w as m easured at the
strain gauge. The resulting mtFCO pow er spectra show that pow er is
transm itted m ost efficiently by the mtFCO at frequencies of 1 - 2 Hz
(Figs 6.18a, b). This finding is constant w ith the know n frequency of
m etathoracic limb m ovem ent du rin g w alking. This w as found to be
1.6 Hz (see C hapter 2).

6.4.7 A simple model to demonstrate resonance in a viscoelastic system
To dem onstrate the effects of resonance in a viscoelastic system, a simple
m odel system w as constructed consisting of a m ass attached to a m oving
su p p o rt by a length of elastic. The com ponents of the m odel w ere chosen
so that it resonated at a frequency of about 2 Hz. The frequency response of
the m odel w as m easured using a w hite-noise stim ulus. The system
transm itted p o w er m ost efficiently at the resonant frequency (Figs 6.19a, b).
In addition, a series of hysteresis curves w as obtained from the model.
The m odel show ed frequency-dependent energy dissipation w ith
m axim um dissipation occurring at resonance (Fig. 6.20). The m agnitude
of the m ass oscillation elicited by a sinusoidal stim ulus of constant
am plitude w as also m easured for the m odel system and plotted on the
sam e g rap h as the m odel's energy dissipation characteristics (Fig. 6.21a).
This show s th at energy dissipation and am plitude of oscillation in a
resonating system are not linearly related to frequency, but increase at
resonance. C o n stant am plitude sinusoidal stim ulation of the m odel also
show ed th at the phase of the m ass oscillation w as frequency dependent. In
a sim ple resonating system , the phase of the mass oscillation lags that of
the stim ulus by 90° at the resonant frequency (Fig. 6.21b).
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M odels such as these can be useful in understanding the m echanics of
com plex biological system s such as the mtFCO. Features of the present
m odel th at relate to the mtFCO include frequency-dependent phase
relations and non-linear energy-dissipation w ith displacem ent velocity.
Such a m odel dem onstrates the w ay in w hich the tension in an elastic
system can vary in a complex m anner w ith the frequency of input. It also
show s the lim itations of extrapolating static tension and displacem ent
m easurem ents in an attem pt to characterise the behaviour of a dynam ic
system .

6.5 DISCUSSION
The results in this chapter have show n that the mtFCO system has non
linear viscoelastic properties. The incorporation of viscoelastic
com ponents into an oscillating system results in several related
phenom ena w hich are likely to influence the organ's response
characteristics. In particular, sensory adaptation (Usherwood et ah, 1968;
Burns, 1974; Theophilidis, 1986b) and response hysteresis (Usherwood
et al., 1968; M atheson, 1990, 1992b) m ay be w holly or partly attributable to
the m echanical properties of the m tFCO tissue.

6.5.1 Viscoelastic models
To help visualise and analyse viscoelastic behaviour, theoretical m odels
can be constructed using elem ents representing sim ple m echanical
analogues. M odels are constructed using serial and parallel com binations
of tw o basic elem ents used to define tw o types of idealised stress-strain
behaviour. Perfect elastic behaviour is represented by the H ookean spring:
Text Figure 6.1

f = Ex

f = force
x = extension
E = spring m odulus (stiffness)

in w hich stress and strain are linearly related (Text Figure 6.1). The
im position of an instantaneous stress will result in instantaneous strain
w ithout tim e lag or inertia effects (no real m aterials are completely
H ookean u n d e r all conditions). The viscous com ponent is sim ulated by
the N ew tonian d ash p o t analogous to a shock absorber on a car whose
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stress w hen deform ed is proportional to the im posed strain rate (Text
Figure 6.2).
Text Figure 6.2

f = rjdx/dt

f = force
x = extension
ri = viscous coefficient

These two elem ents can be linked in a variety of configurations to
sim ulate the m echanical properties of different m aterials. W hen coupled
in series the arrangem ent is know n as a Maxwell elem ent (Text Figure 6.3):
Text Figure 6.3

W hen they are joined in parallel w ith one another, they are referred to as
a Kelvin or Voight m odel (Hall, 1968) (Text Figure 6.4):
Text Figure 6.4

r^WVWVH
-► f

N either of these arrangem ents alone can m odel both stress-relaxation and
recovery types of behaviour. H ow ever, there is a third comm on
com bination of elem ents, know n as the 'Standard Linear Solid' (Maxwell,
1868; Zener, 1948), 'Zener' or 'Three Element' m odel consisting of a spring
(1) in parallel w ith a M axwell elem ent (2 and 3) (Text Figure 6.5):
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Text Figure 6.5
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This m odel is capable of reproducing qualitatively sim ilar behaviour to
that observed in the case of the mtFCO w hen subjected to a stressrelaxation test (Text Figure 6.6):
Text Figure 6.6

A = instantaneous stress
B = stress-relaxation
C = instantaneous stress recovery

Time

D = compressive stress recovery

Time
U pon im position of a step elongation, the two springs (1 and 2) extend
instantaneously resulting in a step increase in stress (A). Subsequently, the
force exerted u p o n the dashpot by spring 2 causes it to extend, so unloading
spring 2. This causes the force required across the m odel to m aintain this
elongation to fall at a decreasing rate (B), until spring 2 is completely
unloaded. U pon retu rn in g the m odel to its original length, both springs
change length instantaneously (C). Spring 1 becomes unloaded w hilst
spring 2 is no w u n d e r com pressive stress resulting from the extension of
the d ash p o t w hilst the m odel w as elongated. This results in the overall
stress m easured across the m odel to undershoot its initial value. As the
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dashpot subsequently closes, spring 2 extends and the force required to
hold the m odel at its original length recovers to its initial value (D). In
addition to show ing stress-relaxation and recovery the standard linear
solid (SLS) m odel also show s hysteresis characteristics sim ilar to those
observed in the mtFCO. W hilst M axwell and Kelvin m odels show a
progressive decrease or increase in hysteresis w ith increasing frequency
respectively, the SLS show s a characteristic frequency at which hysteresis
reaches a peak (Fung, 1984). H ow ever, this m odel cannot be used to
m athem atically characterise the observed stress-relaxation behaviour of
the mtFCO by assigning real values to the constituent com ponents. The
relationship betw een the com ponents of the m odel is such that any
hypothetical stress-relaxation curve follows an exponential function w ith
time. In the case of the mtFCO, tension does not decay exponentially w ith
time; a single exponential function cannot describe both the initial (fast) as
well as the later (slow) phase of stress-relaxation. A lthough the Standard
Linear Solid describes som e biological m aterials well (e.g. Alexander, 1962
described the properties of the body w all of the sea anemone), it is clear
that the behaviour of the m ajority of biological m aterials needs to be
represented by a broader spread of relaxation tim es than afforded by the
exponential function of a standard linear solid (D orrington, 1980). This
problem can be addressed by coupling two SLS m odels and assigning
appropriate values such that as one unit is com pleting its stretch
relaxation, the second slow er unit is still just beginning to relax. Taking
the incorporation of additional units to its conclusion, results in a
theoretical m odel proposed by W iechert (see D orrington, 1980) consisting
of an infinite n u m b er of individual units each having slightly different
relaxation characteristics. Investigators have used different com binations
of such m odels to relate structure to observed behaviour in anim al tissues
(e.g. L oew enstein and Skalak, 1966 in representing the lamella layers of the
Pacinian corpuscle; Fung, 1984 in m am m alian artery and lung). In
addition, au th o rs have introduced additional elem ents to represent non
linear behaviours w hen necessary (e.g. Rydqvist et ah, 1990; C haplain et al,
1971; N akajim a and O nodera, 1969).
A lthough the m tFCO show s non-linear characteristics, it is possible in the
light of the o rg an 's m orphology (Field, 1991; Shelton et al, 1992; this
thesis) to represent the m tFCO using a m odel in which a collection of
linear com ponents com bines to produce non-linear behaviour. For
exam ple, the non-linear stress-strain curve produced as the organ is
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extended m ay be explained by the recruitm ent of com pliant com ponents
representing the sequential tightening of the apodem e complex loop fibres.
Unit recruitm ent could be represented in a m odel by the addition of a
'frictionless' sliding com ponent w hich slides up against a stop to represent
the tightening of a loop fibre (Text Figure 6.7):
Text Figure 6.7

frictionless slide
>

\

,/
...........

--------- ►

'stop'

N\

Any elem ents in series w ith these com ponents w ould only be p u t under
tension after the slide had reached its 'stop' position. This additional
elem ent could be used to produce a sim plified m odel dem onstrating the
operation of the ventral ligam ent (Text Figure 6.8). The 'ventral ligam ent
loops fibres' are depicted as being perfectly elastic for simplicity:
Text Figure 6.8

-VWWVWWWV1
i —\M/VWVi
l — AA/WW
WWW\r

wwwv*

Element 1 represents
fibres which rem ain
under tension over
the entire range of
joint rotation

Elements 2, 3, 4 & 5
represent loop fibres
which tighten
sequentially during
tibial flexion

This hypothetical m odel w ould respond to extension as show n in Text
Figure 6.9:
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Text Figure 6.9

1-5 represent linear
extension/ tension
curves produced by
the hypothetical
elements comprising
the previous model
(above)

c
o

Extension

Thus, a non-linear stress-strain curve (bold line) can be produced by a
com bination of conventional linear components.
In addition to loop-form ing characteristics, there are m any other
complicating factors, such as interaction between neighbouring attachm ent
cells and interaction betw een the attachm ent cells and the mtFCO sheath,
which prevent the mechanical behaviour of the organ being represented
by a simple m athem atical model. Dorrington (1980) emphasises that
linear viscoelastic theory can be applied only if the material is linearly
viscoelastic in the sense of having a single relaxation modulus. The non
linear isochronal curves (Fig. 6.17) show that this is not so in the case of
the mtFCO. M easurem ents in this study were obtained by treating the
entire mtFCO system as a 'black box'. In reality the properties m easured
result from the interaction of all the organ's mechanical attachments.
Analysis of the properties of individual mtFCO attachm ent cells w ould be
required to justify any further m odelling speculation. The implications of
the observed behaviour of the system as a whole are discussed below.
6.5.2 A daptation
Viscoelasticity of the tissue elements that couple mechanical stimuli to the
receptor transducer region has been proposed by several authors to account
for part or all of observed sensory adaptation in a range of different
mechanoreceptors. In the Pacinian corpuscle, viscoelasticity of the capsule
determ ines the receptor's adaptation (Hubbard, 1958). Removal of the
corpuscle lamella layers reduces the adaptation of the generator potential
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(Loewenstein and M endelson, 1965). H ouk (1967) dem onstrated that
stress-relaxation of the attached m uscle contributes some (the slow
com ponent) b u t not all of the adaptation observed in Golgi tendon organs.
In the case of the crustacean m uscle receptor organs, tissue viscoelasticity
contributes equally to adaptation in both the slowly- and rapidly-adapting
types although the observed adaptation characteristics are also partially
determ ined by tim e-dependent changes in the encoding m echanism
(Nakajim a and O nodera, 1969). Similarly, Rydqvist et al. (1990) found that
the response characteristics of the slow ly-adapting stretch receptor organ of
the crayfish Astacus astacus are caused by a com bination of the m echanical
properties of the receptor m uscle cell and the characteristics of the stretchactivated channels of the neurone. H ow ever, there are also exam ples of
m echanoreceptor system s in w hich response adaptation can be attributed
entirely to neuronal factors. In the case of the tactile spine of the
cockroach, in w hich the increased firing frequency following a step
stim ulus decays over approxim ately 1 s, adaptation takes place at the level
of m echano-electric transduction. In this m echanoreceptor the receptor
current does not show sensory adaptation (French, 1984c; Bohnenberger,
1981) and direct electrical stim ulation of the action potential initiating
region produces adaptation indistinguishable from that elicited by
m ovem ent (French, 1984a, b). Therefore, the adaptation observed in the
response of this receptor occurs during the encoding of the receptor
current into action potentials. Further, French (1987) dem onstrated that
oxidising agents th at affect sodium channel inactivation abolish the rapid
adaptation. It w as concluded that sensory adaptation in this case is likely
to be due to so d ium channel inactivation at the action potential initiating
region of the neurone.
In the case of the m tFCO, sensory adaptation in the form of a decline in
discharge rate follow ing a step displacem ent has been dem onstrated by
U sherw ood et al. (1968), Burns (1974) and Theophilidis (1986b). The
adaptation consists of an initial rapid decline in firing rate over the first
m inute follow ed by a slow er steady decline lasting in excess of 15 m inutes.
Following a step displacem ent to a femoro-tibial angle of 0°, the discharge
rate decreased by approxim ately 30% over a period of 10 m inutes
(U sherw ood et al., 1968). Similarities betw een the time course of sensory
adaptation and the observed viscoelastic behaviour of the mtFCO during
stress-relaxation tests suggest th at the organ's m echanical properties could
contribute to ad ap tatio n over such a time period (a hypothesis also
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suggested by Theophilidis (1986a) in the case of the fem oral CO from the
T ettigonid Decticus albifrons).
The results of the present study suggest that the two mtFCO ligam ents
have differing m echanical properties, the ventral ligam ent being stiffer
than the dorsal ligam ent. This m ay reflect their presum ed evolutionary
origins in different scoloparia (M atheson and Field, 1990) optim ised to
respond to different stim uli (Field and Pfliiger, 1989). The im plications of
this observation is that differing m echanical properties betw een the two
ligam ents m ay contribute to differences in response characteristics of the
tw o sets of sensilla lying in series w ith them . Such functional
specialisation is found in the case of the crayfish stretch receptor organ in
w hich the viscoelastic properties of the m echanical couplings contribute to
receptor adaptation. In this system , the rapidly-adapting and slowlyadapting receptors lie in series w ith two m uscles w hich have different
viscoelastic properties (Purali, 1997). The muscle associated w ith the
rapidly-adapting receptor is m ore com pliant than that associated w ith the
slow ly-adapting receptor.
6.5.3 H ysteresis
It seem s likely that the observed hysteresis in mtFCO tension during cyclic
extension-relaxation dem onstrated in this study will contribute to the
response hysteresis in mtFCO afferents docum ented by previous
investigators (Burns, 1974; M atheson, 1990, 1992b). Both the mtFCO
tension and firing frequency are elevated during joint flexion relative to
extension. The fact that M atheson (1990) dem onstrated that the degree of
response hysteresis is variable am ongst individual mtFCO neurones
suggests that response hysteresis is likely to be due to both mechanical and
neuronal factors. H ysteresis is potentially problem atic in all
proprioceptors in w hich firing frequency is used to encode inform ation
about the m ag n itude of peripheral variables such as joint angle.
A m biguities introduced by hysteresis w ould apparently degrade the
resolution of such system s by reducing their ability to accurately encode
p o sitio n -d e p en d e n t inform ation.
W hen the tibia is extended and returned to its original position the
discharge of the CO is depressed relative to the firing frequency before the
change in joint angle w as im posed (Burns, 1974; M atheson, 1990, 1992b).
This im plies th at joint receptors can fire at two different frequencies at the
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sam e joint angle. Despite this, the locust has the ability to reposition its leg
at a predeterm ined angle (e.g. Zill, 1985b).
W hilst som e authors have dem onstrated theoretical m odels to explain
how the CNS could extract accurate positional inform ation from hysteretic
inputs (e.g. Mill and Lowe, 1972 in the crustacean PD joint receptor) others
have proposed m echanism s by which receptor hysteresis could be
exploited to enhance proprioception by providing additional inform ation
(e.g. Zill and Jepson-Innes, 1988).
C ertainly some of the locust mtFCO sensory afferent signals are
subsequently processed in such a w ay as to suppress hysteresis. The site of
prim ary integration of incom ing m echanosensory signals is at the level of
the interneurones of the m etathoracic ganglia. They receive
m onosynaptic inputs from CO afferents (Burrows, 1987a). The
interneurones show m uch less hysteresis than the incom ing afferent
discharge. H atsopoulos et al. (1995) m easured hysteresis ratios of tonic
responses in opposing directions as large as 10:1 using the published
records of M atheson (1992b), b u t ratios of only 1.1:1 to 1.2:1 were obtained
in one carefully studied spiking interneurone in a study by Burrows (1985).
A n exam ple of a m echanism by w hich sensory afferent hysteresis could be
m odulated is that of presynaptic shunting inhibition. Presynaptic
shunting inhibition w as dem onstrated to occur betw een the afferents at
axon term inals by Burrow s and Laurent (1993) and Burrows and M atheson
(1994). Burrow s and M atheson (1994) show ed that such inhibition causes
the am plitude of a spike-induced excitatory post synaptic potential to be
reduced in postsynaptic neurones. Using m athem atical m odelling
H atsopoulos et al. (1995) dem onstrated that presynaptic shunting
inhibition betw een adjacent sensory afferents can reduce hysteresis in
m echanosensory coding. Such a system acts as an autom atic gain control
m echanism m o d ulating postsynaptic afferent-induced activity (Grosberg,
1973). H ow ever, previous authors (Zill and Jepson-Innes, 1988)
d em onstrated m echanism s w hich appeared to exploit mtFCO response
hysteresis in the p o stu ral reflexes of S. americana and S. gregaria. To
counter su d d e n shifts in joint position, tension in postural muscles
should increase and subsequently return to levels set prior to disturbance.
H ow ever, m uscles in b oth vertebrates (Burke et al., 1970) and invertebrates
(W ilson and L arim er, 1968; Burns and U sherw ood, 1978) have been show n
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to exhibit 'catch' properties. Such properties m ean that an increase in
m otor neurone firing rate, followed by return to initial frequency,
produces a large residual increase in muscle tension. W hilst this
phenom enon has the advantage that high levels of m uscle tone can be
m aintained at low m otor firing rates, it represents problem s in reflex loops
involved in po sture and load com pensation. Zill and Jepson-Innes (1988)
p roposed th at hysteresis in sensory afferents and consequent hysteresis in
m otor firing serves to elim inate 'catch' muscle tension. In such a reflex
arc, receptor hysteresis represents a m echanism of pre-patterning m otor
activity to com pensate for residual m uscle tension and allows the 'tuning'
of the receptor properties to the characteristics of the muscles w hose
activity they reflexively excite.
The above strategies to cope w ith hysteresis in the mtFCO response need
not conflict w ith one another. H atsopoulos et al. (1995) pointed out that
m onosynaptic or bisynaptic pathw ays via the non-spiking interneurones
m ay retain hysteresis to com pensate for muscle catch, w hilst m ultisynaptic p athw ays reduce hysteresis to pass inform ation to higher centres.
There is also the possibility that, by com bining inform ation from hysteretic
pathw ays w ith th at from hysteresis-suppressing pathw ays, the anim al m ay
also be able to derive inform ation about the joint's im m ediate history.
6.5.4 R esonance
In addition to show ing that the mtFCO has viscoelastic properties, the
relationship d em onstrated betw een m echanical hysteresis and
displacem ent velocity indicates the presence of resonance in the mtFCO
system. In a sim ple resonating system, such as a mass suspended by elastic
from a m oving su p p o rt, the am plitude of m ass displacem ent in response
to sinusoidal oscillation of the support is frequency dependent. At
resonance, the energy dissipated per cycle increases w ith the am plitude of
oscillation of the m ass. This study has dem onstrated that the mtFCO
show s an analogous increase in energy dissipation at a frequency of 1 2 H z (Figs 6.9a, b; 6.10a, b) coinciding w ith an increase in am plitude of
tension oscillation (Fig. 6.12). Associated w ith resonance are changes in
the phase relations betw een the input and resulting oscillations. In the
case of the m odel (an u n d am p ed oscillator), the oscillation of the mass
varies w ith frequency, lagging the input oscillation by 90° at resonance. In
the case of the m tFCO, the phase of the tension oscillation is advanced
relative to the sinusoidal in p u t (Figs 6.11; 6.12) and is also frequency
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dependent. The mtFCO frequency response spectrum also indicates that
the system resonates at approxim ately 1 - 2 Hz (Fig. 6.18a, b). Pow er is
transm itted th ro ugh the mtFCO system m ost efficiently at these
frequencies. D isplacem ents of the mtFCO apodem e complex result in
tension changes across the viscoelastic strand in w hich the mtFCO sensory
neurones are em bedded. The fact that the resulting tension changes vary
in am plitude and phase relative to the input in a frequency-dependent
m anner has im plications regarding the mtFCO's response characteristics.
Several authors have reported the phase advance of receptor response in
m echanoreceptive system s and have presented hypotheses w ith respect to
its im plications. M axim um neuronal activity associated w ith the stick
insect msFCO is phase advanced w ith respect to a sinusoidal stim ulus
(K ittm ann and Schmitz, 1992). A sim ilar phase relationship is also found
in the cases of cockroach cam paniform sensilla (C hapm an et al., 1979) and
tactile hairs (Pringle and W ilson, 1951). In the context of a reflex arc the
control sequence m ust incorporate the conduction delay to and from the
CNS, in addition to any central and neurom uscular delays. In the analysis
of the phase relationships round a complete reflex arc the tim e-dependent
liberation of chem ical transm itters at synapses and neurom uscular
junctions w hose concentrations are related to the frequency of arriving
im pulses, im ply a phase lag (Pringle and Wilson, 1951). These authors
proposed th at variable phase m ay be em ployed w ithin the control loop as
som e form of com pensation, since a regulatory system w ith a finite delay
in the control sequence is unstable and leads to oscillation or 'searching'
behaviour. The authors point out that com pensation becomes
increasingly im p ortant in situations w here a muscle is w orking against a
load and th at a phase advance in one of the control sequence com ponents
m ay supply the required com pensation. This potential was also recognised
by M erton (1951) w ho im plicated the role of such phase relations in
m odulating the discharge of m uscle spindles, preventing overshoot and
oscillation w h en the spindle w as disturbed. How ever, in the case of the
mtFCO it seem s th at the observed phase advance w ould be too small to
perform such a com pensating role.
Resonance of the m tFCO system at 1 - 2 Hz may also serve to increase its
sensitivity across these frequencies by increasing the m agnitude of the
tension changes that a given am plitude of input elicits. Thus, the organ
could be 'tuned' to in p u t displacem ents of a certain frequency such as that
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associated w ith the locust w alking cycle. Different authors have reported
large differences in the natural frequency of leg m ovem ents during locust
walking. U sherw ood et al. (1968) observed leg m ovem ents of 2 - 4 H z and
Burns (1973) m easured frequencies of 2 - 9 Hz, although his m easurem ents
m ay have been influenced due to the heating effect of his
cinem aphotography lam ps. In the present study leg m ovem ents w ith a
m ean frequency of 1.6 H z w ere observed (see C hapter 2). These were
sim ilar to those observed by Burrows (1996). This frequency coincides w ith
the frequency range over w hich the mtFCO show s disproportionally large
am plitude tension oscillation (Fig. 6.12), disproportional energy
dissipation (Fig. 6.10b) and peak pow er transm ission (Fig. 6.18a, b).
In addition to possible receptor tuning and control loop com pensation
effects, resonating system s have a filtering action. Input displacem ents on
either side of the resonance are not transm itted as efficiently as
displacem ents applied at the resonant frequency and so are mechanically
filtered out as they are transm itted to the site of transduction. C hapm an
et al. (1979) exam ined the viscoelastic coupling of the cockroach
cam paniform sensillum . These authors dem onstrated that the sensillum
show ed m echanical stress relaxation and related adaptation of sensory
discharge. They also show ed that the viscoelastic properties of the system
p ro v id ed a n atu ral filtering action in w hich the sensillum w as selectively
sensitive to certain frequencies.
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Figure 6.1

Line diagram show ing the m echanical com ponents of the strain gauge used to m onitor the tensions generated w ithin
the mtFCO. The strain gauge consisted of a Sensinor X-18939 silicon beam force transducer m ounted w ithin a brass
chassis. The strain gauge w as attached to the specim en via a thin tungsten needle (1) w hich w as m ounted upon a
pivoting arm (2). The pivot (3) rotated on sapphire w atch bearings (4), to m inim ise friction. Pivoting of the arm (5)
caused deflection of the silicon beam (6) of the force transducer (7). The force transducer w as held in place by a small
locking screw (8). The transducer w as w ired to a sm all socket (9), via which the strain gauge w as connected to form p art
of a W heatstone bridge circuit. The relative positions of the pivoting arm and the silicon beam could be observed
th rough an observation hole in the brass chassis (10). A locking screw (11) w as used to prevent unnecessary loading of
the silicon beam betw een experim ents.
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Figures 6.2a, b

a
The strain gauge arm (s) w as attached to the cuticular rod of the m tFCO
apo d em e com plex w ith a spot of cyanoacrylic adhesive. To avoid any
ad h esiv e ru n n in g into the haem olym ph of the leg, the cuticular rod
apo d em e w as raised slightly w ithin the dissection using a fine glass hook
(h) m o u n ted on a m icrom anipulator. The tibia (t) w as p artially ex tended
d u rin g this p rocedure to allow the glass hook to raise a p o rtio n of the
cuticular rod clear of the haem olym ph, w ith o u t stretching the cho rd o to n al
o rg an system beyond its physiological limits.

b
W hen the glue h a d set, the glass hook w as rem oved and the cuticular rod
w as cut im m ediately distal to the attachm ent point to the strain gauge (r).
The tibia (t) w as repositioned in the flexed position. The m ovem ent of the
ap o d em e in response to flexion of the tibia from the extended position,
could th en be sim ulated by m oving the strain gauge as indicated on the
d iagram . This allow ed the tension of the chordotonal organ system
c o rresp onding to different fem oro-tibial angles to be m easured.

Figure 6.3

Sem i-schem atic diag ram show ing the w ay in w hich com plex m echanical
stim u li w ere im posed u p o n the chordotonal organ. To im pose dynam ic
displacem ents u p o n the chordotonal organ, a m echanical actuator (a) w as
u sed to displace the leg as a w hole, relative to the stationary strain gauge
(sg). The proxim al end of the chordotonal organ rem ained anchored
w ith in the fem ur (f) w hilst the distal end (cuticular rod) w as glued to the
strain gauge arm (Figure 6.2b). The relative displacem ent betw een the
fem u r and the strain gauge caused deform ation of the com pliant elem ents
of the chordotonal organ. The fem ur w as m ou n ted u p o n a linear bearingrace trolley (br). The trolley w as connected to the diap h rag m (d) of the
actuator (a) by a thin brass rod (r) secured w ith a locking screw (s). The
actu ato r translated incom ing signals from a program m able signal
g en erator into proxim o-distal displacem ents of the fem ur, indicated by the
hollow arrow s. The m ovem ent of the trolley w as m onitored u sin g an
optical displacem ent transducer (dt) w hich projected a laser sp o t (1) onto a
w h ite target (t) of the end of the m oving trolley.
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F igure 6.4

Sem i-schem atic diagram show ing the experim ental setup u sed to test the
resp o n se of a sim ple m odel to different m echanical stim uli. The m odel
consisted of a conical m ass (m) su sp en d ed from a m ovable beam (b) by a
len g th of elastic (e). The beam w as m ounted on a 20N 'Ling' m echanical
a ctu ato r (a). D isplacem ent stim uli (S) delivered to the actuator w ere
tran sla te d into vertical displacem ents of the m odel. The in p u t
d isp lacem ent to the m odel (Di) w as m onitored in d ep en d en tly u sin g an
e d d y cu rren t probe (p). D isplacem ent of the m ovable su p p o rt resulted in
vertical displacem ent of the conical m ass relative to a stationary
d isplacem ent tran sd u cer (d). C hange in distance betw een the tran sd u cer
a n d the conical side of the m ass w as used to m easure vertical m ass
d isp lacem en t (D0). The changes in force to w hich the m odel w as subjected
d u rin g m echanical stim ulation w ere m easured usin g a strain gauge (s)
m o u n te d on the m ovable beam betw een its junction w ith the actu ato r and
the attachm ent of the m odel. O u tp u t (T) from the strain gauge w as
calibrated to show the change in tension w ith time.

m
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Figures 6.5a, b

A n in d iv id u a l displacem ent-tension curve for the m tFC O in S. gregaria,
sh o w in g the tension developed w ith in the m tFCO as the org an is
stretched. The tension is p lotted against linear extension of the organ (a)
an d against equivalent fem oro-tibial angle (b). M tFCO tension w as
m easu red in this case by observing the deflection of a glass filam ent
attach ed to the organ using an eyepiece graticule.
a
Z ero displacem ent corresponds to the proxim o-distal position of the
cuticular rod at a fem oro-tibial angle of 150° (full tibial extension). In this
p rep aratio n , the tension in the m tFCO is approxim ately 60 pN at this
angle. As the cuticular rod is displaced distally, sim ulating flexion of the
tibia, the tension in the m tFCO increases at an increasing rate. The
p o sitio n of the cuticular rod at m axim um displacem ent (1200 pm )
co rresp o n d s to its position at full tibial flexion (0°) in an intact fem ur. The
ten sio n in the m tFCO is approxim ately 400 pN at this position.

b
P roxim o-distal displacem ent of the apodem e com plex cuticular rod is
sin u so id ally related to fem oro-tibial angle. This figure show s the
d isp la c e m e n t/te n sio n data from Figure 6.5a p lotted against equ iv alen t
fem oro-tibial angle. The m ean range of fem oro-tibial ro tatio n d u rin g the
w alk in g cycle is indicated on this plot. Error = ±5 pN = 1 e p u

a
Typical displacem ent/tension curve for the mtFCO of S. g re g a ria
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Figures 6.6a, b

These figures com pare d isp lacem en t/ten sio n curves p ro d u ced d u rin g the
extension of the m tFCO w ith curves pro d u ced after the organs'
m echanical attachm ents have been m anipulated. As before, increasingly
distal displacem ent is equivalent to tibial flexion. Each plot is obtained
from a single exam ple and is typical of a num ber of preparations.
a
This p lo t com pares the d isp lac em e n t/ten sio n curve of the m tFC O w hilst
the guy-rope fibres w ere intact w ith that obtained after they h a d been
severed. The guy-rope fibres are m ost influential at m inim al degrees of
flexion. D uring extension (m oving to the left on the graph) of the intact
organ, the guy-rope fibres m aintain the stress u p o n the m tFCO
scoloparium as the apodem e com plex buckles and becom es u nloaded.
T hus, as the guy-ropes are stretched they reduce the tension at the level of
the cuticular rod. W hen the guy-ropes are severed, they are no longer able
to p erfo rm this role w hich results in the tension m easured at the level of
the cuticular rod rising by approxim ately 20

jliN

.

Error = ±5 pN = 1 ep u

b
This figure com pares the d isp lac em e n t/ten sio n curves of the m tFCO
w h e n the organ's ventral attachm ent to the flexor tibiae m uscle is h eld in
the fully extended and fully flexed positions. W hen the tibia is fully
ex ten d ed , the ventral attachm ent rem ains slack. W hen the tibia is ro tated
to the fully flexed position, the ventral attachm ent becom es taut. W hen
the v en tral attach m ent is taut, the d isp lac em e n t/ten sio n curve is
vertically shifted such th at the tension is greater th an th at in the curve
p ro d u ce d w hen the ventral attachm ent is slack. In this exam ple the
difference in tension betw een the curves is of the o rd er of 25 pN over
m ost of the range. Error = ±5 |iN = 1 epu

a
Comparing the mtFCO displacement/tension relationship before and
after the guy-rope fibres were severed (S. gregaria )
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Figures 6.7a, b

These figures show typical displacem ent-tension hysteresis curves from S.
gregaria (a) and L. migratoria (b). The curves w ere generated by m easu rin g
the tension in the m tFCO at a series of displacem ent positions as the organ
w as stretched and retu rn ed to its original length. The displacem enttension curves ap p ear sim ilar in bo th species. In the case of L. migratoria,
the tension at 0 Jim displacem ent (equivalent to a fem oro-tibial angle of
150°) falls to zero because the apodem e com plex becom es fully u n lo ad ed at
full extension of the tibia. Error = ±5 pN = 1 epu

a
MtFCO hysteresis curve from S. g r e g a ria
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MtFCO hysteresis curve from L. m ig r a to r ia
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Figure 6.8

The three traces sh o w n w ere m easured from the m tFCO of T. collaris
displaced at a frequencies of 0.1 H z (upper), 1 H z (m iddle) an d 4 H z (lower).
The hysteresis loops in this figure w ere generated by stretching and
retu rn in g the m tFCO over a distance of 1 m m . The displacem ent regim e
consisted of a saw -tooth delivered at different frequencies, so th at the
velocity of displacem ent could be calculated. The m axim um tension
d ev elo p ed varies from 0.75 m N at a displacem ent frequency of 0.1 H z to
1.2 m N at a frequency of 4 Hz. The am ount of w ork done p e r cycle is equal
to the area of the hysteresis loops, and increases w ith the frequency of
d isp lacem en t.
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Figures 6.9a, b

These figures show typical exam ples of the m ean relationship b etw een the
a m o u n t of energy dissipated p er cycle, expressed in (Nm), and the velocity
of d isplacem ent (m s 1) for S. gregaria (a) and T. collaris (b) . The m tFC O s of
b o th species w ere displaced over a range of 1 m m from the position
co rresp o nding to a fem oro-tibial angle of 150°. In b o th species, the am o u n t
of w o rk done per cycle does not increase linearly w ith displacem ent
velocity. There is a noticeable rap id increase in energy d issip a tio n /cy c le u p
to displacem ent velocities of 2 x l0 3 m s 1. Thereafter there is a slow er rate
of increase. Error bars = stan d ard deviation.

a
Relationship between velocity of extension and energy dissipation
for S. gregaria (n = 9)
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b
Relationship between velocity of extension and energy dissipation
for T. collaris (n = 6)
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Figures 6.10a, b

These figures com pare the relationship betw een w ork d o n e /c y c le and
displacem ent velocity for tw o intact m tFCOs before and after their ventral
(a) or dorsal (b) apodem e com plex ligam ents w ere severed. These grap h s
indicate th at severing either of the ligam ents has a sim ilar effect, each
ligam ent being responsible for dissipating approxim ately half of the total
elastic energy lo st/cy cle in the intact organ. The energy d issipation curve
of the intact organ in b indicates particularly clearly the likelihood of
elastic resonance in the m tFCO. This organ dissipates m ore energy for
each extension-relaxation cycle at an extension velocity of lxlO 3 m s 1 th an
it does at 2 x l0 3m s 1.

a
Comparing the properties of the ventral ligam ent
w ith those of the intact organ in T. collaris
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F igure 6.11

This figure show s the am p litu d e and phase relationships betw een the
im posed sinusoidal displacem ent (upper records) and the resu ltin g m tFC O
tension oscillation (low er records) at three different frequencies. The
stim u lu s am p litu d e rem ained constant in all cases. A t a stim u lu s
frequency of 0.1 H z, the am plitudes of the oscillation in tension is 55 pN .
A t frequencies of 2 H z an d 6 H z, the am plitude of the tension oscillation
elicited by the sam e am p litu d e of sinusoidal stim ulation are 80 pN and
100 p N respectively. The sinusoidal changes in tension at each frequency
are p h ase advanced w ith respect to the stim ulus displacem ent (indicated
by arrow s).
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Figure 6.12

This g raph show s how both the m axim um am plitude of the tension developed in the mtFCO and the phase of the
tension w ith respect to the stim ulus vary w ith stim ulus frequency. The m axim um tension elicited by the sinusoidal
stim ulus is sm allest at low frequencies (60 pN at 0.1 Hz). It is highest at the u p p er frequencies (100 |iN at 6 Hz).
H ow ever there is a peak in the m axim um am plitude of tension at a frequency of 1 H z , indicating a resonance at this
frequency. At 1 H z there is also a 7° shift in the phase of the tension oscillation relative to the oscillation elicited at a
frequency of 0.1 Hz. This is also indicative of resonance.
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Figure 6.13a

This trace show s the mtFCO stress-relaxation behaviour of T. collaris in response to a step extension equivalent to tibial
flexion over the entire fem oro-tibial range. The u p p er trace show s the tension (force, pN) generated; the lower trace
the displacem ent. W hen the step displacem ent is im posed at T1 (indicated), the tension rises to 700 pN (indicated by
m a rk e r'm '). The tension subsequently declines w ith tim e at a decreasing rate w hilst the cuticular rod is m aintained in
its new position. W hen the step displacem ent is returned to 0 m m (T2), the tension initially falls to a level below that
to w hich the organ w as subjected before the displacem ent w as im posed. The tension then increases w ith tim e and
recoversNto the original level du rin g this recovery phase.
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Figure 6.13b

S. gregaria show s sim ilar stress-relaxation characteristics to T. collaris (Fig. 6.13a). The tim e-course of the fall in tension
can be divided into tw o phases. There is an initial fast decrease in tension im m ediately follow ing the application of the
displacem ent, w hich lasts for approxim ately 60 s (indicated by the m ark er'm '). This fast phase is followed by a
prolonged slow er phase during w hich the tension continues to fall gradually over several m inutes. The step
displacem ent is not fully returned to its original position (0 mm) in this preparation and the associated recovery phase
(see figure 6.13a) is not present.
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Figure 6.14a, b
These h istogram s com pare the m echanical characteristics of the m tFC O s of
S. gregaria and T. collaris

a
H isto g ram com paring the m axim um tension developed follow ing a step
d isplacem ent of the m tFCO cuticular rod sim ulating tibial ro tatio n from
150° - 0°. The m ean m axim um tension developed in the m tFC O s of a
n u m b er of S. gregaria w as 406 jliN (s.d. = 81 jliN; n = 9) w h ereas in
T. collaris, the m ean m axim um tension w as 747 pN (s.d. = 172; n = 7).

b
This h istogram show s the percentage decrease of m axim um tension
d ev elo p ed w hich occurs over the initial 60 seconds follow ing the
im p o sition of a step displacem ent sim ulating tibial rotatio n from 150° - 0°.
The m tFCO of S. gregaria show s a 17% (s.d. = 2.7; n = 9) m ean decrease in
ten sio n over the initial 60 seconds of stress-relaxation, w h ilst th a t of
T. collaris undergoes a m ean decrease of 25% (s.d. = 2.8; n = 7) over the
sam e period.

a
M axim um ten sio n d e v e lo p e d in the apodem e com plex fo llo w in g a
sin g le step ex ten sio n over the fu ll fem oro-tibial range
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Figure 6.15a, b

a
These g rap h s com pare the tension-relaxation curves of intact an d p artially
dissected S. gregaria m tFCOs in response to step displacem ents eq u iv alen t
to tibial rotations of 150° - 0°. Severing either the dorsal or v en tral
ligam ents of the apodem e com plex results in a red u ctio n in the tension
dev elo p ed u p o n a step displacem ent. In these exam ples cutting the
v en tral ligam ent causes a larger d ro p in tension th an does cu ttin g the
d o rsal ligam ent. Typical relaxation of tension w ith tim e is seen in all
instances.

b
This histogram com pares the decrease in tension follow ing the p a rtial
dissection of the apodem e com plex in a n u m b er of S. gregaria. The
p ercen tage decrease in tension w as calculated from the m axim um ten sio n
dev elo p ed follow ing a step displacem ent equivalent to a change in
fem oro-tibial angle of 150° - 0° in the intact and partially dissected organs.
The percentage decrease in tension w as found to be 39.0% (s.d. = 11%) after
cu ttin g the v en tral ligam ent a n d 27.4% (s.d. = 9.6%) after severing the
d o rsal ligam ent. The difference dem o n strated betw een the m echanical
p ro p erties of the ligam ents in this sm all d ata set is no t a significant one
(U = 5; P > 0.05, M ann-W hitney U-test).
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Figure 6.16

This trace show s the tension developed in the mtFCO of S. gregaria (upper) w hen it is subjected to a series of step
displacem ents (equivalent to flexion) of the cuticular rod (lower). The series of 5 step displacem ents (indicated) are
each 240 jLim in m agnitude and together sim ulate tibial flexion over the full fem oro-tibial range. D isplacem ent of
0 m m corresponds to the position of the cuticular rod w hen the tibia is fully extended, w hilst a displacem ent of 1.2 m m
indicates the distal displacem ent of the rod as the tibia is rotated to the fully flexed position. Each step w as held for 100
s duration. The im position of each increm ent in the series elicits an increasingly large increase in mtFCO tension. The
extent of tension-relaxation evident also increases w ith each step. The decrease in tension over the 100 s following
each step ranges from 4 pN (Tl) to 34 pN (T5), the observed stress-relaxation being m axim al as the displacem ent
sim ulates full tibial flexion (indicated by m a rk e r'm ').
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Figure 6.17

G rap h show ing isochronal curves from tw o p rep aratio n s of S. gregaria.
T ension w as m easu red 30 s after the im position of each step displacem ent.
P rep aratio n s w ere retu rn e d to their original length an d rested for 2
m in u tes betw een successive steps. The non-linearity of the isochronal
curves indicates th at the m tFCO is not linearly viscoelastic. E rror bars
indicate experim ental error estim ated from 10 displacem ents u p o n the
sam e p rep aratio n . The im posed displacem ent w as subject to sm all
am o u n ts of erro r since it w as difficult to im pose sm all sw ift step
d isplacem ents precisely.
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Figures 6.18a, b

Frequency response spectra from tw o prep aratio n s (a, b) of S. gregaria
subjected to p in k noise stim ulation. Such p o w er spectra show the
frequencies at w hich m axim um po w er is transm itted. Each trace is the
average of 1000 32 second sw eeps of the analyser. Both curves show th at
p o w e r is tran sm itted along the m tFCO m ost efficiently at ap p ro x im ately 1 2 Hz.
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Figures 6.19a, b

This figure show s that pow er is transm itted to the m ass m ost efficiently at the natural frequency of a sim ple resonating
system . Pow er spectra from the m odel system subjected to pink noise stim ulation show th at both the tension of the
m odel (a) and the displacem ent of the m ass (b) show peaks in pow er at the resonant frequency of 2.2 Hz. Each trace is
the average of 1000 32 second sw eeps of the analyser. The peak at 0.9 H z (arrow) w as artefact introduced by the
p e n d u lu m m otion of the m ass relative to the displacem ent transducer.
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Figure 6.20

H ysteresis curves m easured from the m odel system at a range of frequencies ( 1 - 5 Hz). At each frequency the input
displacem ent (x axis) w as the same. This figure show s that the am ount of energy dissipated per cycle is dram atically
increased at the resonant frequency of 2 Hz.
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Figure 6.21a, b

a
This g rap h show s the energy dissipation and oscillation a m p litu d e
characteristics of the m odel system at a range of displacem ent velocities.
Both the am p litu d e of oscillation an d the am o u n t of energy d issip a te d p e r
cycle increase at the system 's reso n an t frequency. The rate of displacem en t
(velocity m s 1) w as calculated from the m ean velocity of the sinu so id al
stim u lu s at each frequency.

b
In a sim ple resonating m odel, the phase of the m ass oscillation v aries in a
frequency d e p en d e n t m anner. The displacem ents of the m ass lag those of
the in p u t by 90° at the resonant frequency. A t this frequency the
a m p litu d e of the m ass d isplacem ent is m axim al.

Graph showing the oscillation amplitude and energy dissipation of a
simple resonating model at a range of displacement velocities
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Graph showing the relationship between oscillation amplitude
and phase in response to forced vibration of a simple resonating
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Chapter 7

Chapter 7: Other Proprioceptors within the femur
7.1 SUMMARY
•

The femoro-tibial joint is monitored by two receptors of the strandreceptor type: the strand receptor organ associated with the mtFCO
flexor strand, and a previously undescribed receptor located at the level
of the femoro-tibial joint (femoro-tibial joint receptor, ftjR). Both
receptors feature finely branched naked dendritic terminals embedded
in connective tissue strands.
7.2 INTRODUCTION

Associated w ith the fem oro-tibial joint of all three pairs of locust legs are
one chordotonal organ (Slifer, 1935; U sherw ood et al., 1968; Burns, 1974),
five m ultipolar sensory neurones arranged in three groups (Coillot and
Boistel, 1968; W illiam son and Burns, 1978), one m ultipolar m uscle
tension receptor (Theophilidis and Burns, 1979; M atheson and Field, 1995)
and a strand receptor (Braunig, 1985). The strand receptor in the
m etathoracic leg w as first described by Usherwood et al. (1968) as a
'ligam ent' joining the mtFCO to the apodem e of the flexor tibiae muscle.
It w as subsequently referred to as the 'flexor strand' (Field and Burrows,
1982) or the 'fem oro-tibial strand receptor' (fetiSR) (Braunig, 1985).
This chapter describes the ultrastructure of the flexor strand receptor for
the first time. In addition, a second strand-type receptor is described which
has been overlooked in previous studies. Strand organs always have a
sim ilar p attern of organisation. Typically, term inal dendrites arising from
a centrally located nerve cell body (located in the metathoracic ganglion),
branch extensively w ithin a deform able ribbon of connective tissue
(Braunig, 1982b, 1985). In this study the term 'strand receptor' is used to
describe the n eural com ponents of the flexor strand organ. The term
'flexor strand' is used to refer to the connective tissue com ponent in
w hich the n eu ral elem ents are em bedded.
The flexor stran d receptor is sensitive to elongation (Braunig, 1985)
as are all other know n strand receptors (Braunig and H ustert, 1980;
H ustert, 1983; Braunig, 1983). It is stretched by tibial extension
w hereas the m tFCO is stretched during tibial flexion (Field and
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Burrows, 1982). Thus, there is a reciprocal displacem ent pattern
betw een the tw o organs.
The flexor strand discharges over the entire range of femoro-tibial angles.
Sensory discharge is close to zero at the position of full tibial flexion; it
increases as the tibia is extended (Braunig, 1985). It exhibits both phasic
and tonic properties so that step elongation elicits an increase in firing rate
w hich adapts over approxim ately 5 s to a rate proportional to the degree of
elongation. The angle of the femoro-tibial joint appears to be encoded by
its tonic discharge frequency (Braunig, 1985). Strand organ afferents
synapse on a spiking local interneurone which has an inhibitory
connection u p o n a local non-spiking interneurone which in tu rn has an
excitatory connection to a slow extensor tibiae m otor neurone (Pfliiger and
Burrows, 1987). Thus, extension of the strand organ prevents excitation of
the extensor m otor neurone and so inhibits tibial extension.
To date, four organs of the strand receptor-type have been identified in
each locust leg; one in the subcoxal joint (Braunig and Hustert, 1980;
Braunig et al., 1981; H ustert, 1983), tw o in the coxo-trochanteral joint
(Braunig, 1982a, b) and one at the femoro-tibial joint (Braunig, 1985).
D uring the course of the present study, another strand receptor associated
w ith the mtFCO w as found. It appears to be associated w ith m onitoring
tibial displacem ents and its m orphology and ultrastructure are described.
This receptor has been nam ed the femoro-tibial joint receptor (ftjR) and is
located such th at it can m onitor changes in the orientation of the tibia
w ith respect to the cuticular rod of the mtFCO. All previously described
strand receptors in the locust leg are innervated by branches of nerve 3B
(Braunig, 1985). The new receptor appears to be innervated by a branch of
nerve 5B.
7.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS
To exam ine the flexor strand organ and the ftjR, femora were first isolated
from ad u lt specim ens of S. gregaria. For the flexor strand, mtFCOs were
exposed by dissection and osmicated in situ before being dissected out and
em bedded betw een siliconised (Repelcoted) slides. This allowed the
subsequent m ounting of the organ, w ith the flexor strand lying at a
suitable orientation, w ithin plastic em bedding stubs as described in
C hapter 4. Preparations for examination of the ftjR were dissected to
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reveal the fem oro-tibial joint from the anterior side. These preparations
were then osm icated, fixed and em bedded conventionally in plastic
em bedding stubs. The resin stubs w ere orientated in an adjustable chuck
on a H uxley ultram icrotom e and sectioned at 0.1 pm. Sections were
picked u p on pioloform films and m ounted on 0.25 m m slot grids using a
binocular dissecting microscope. Sections were stained for TEM and
view ed in the usual way. Preparations for view ing the ftjR using
Scanning Electron M icroscopy (SEM) were obtained and dissected as above.
Specimens w ere then critical point dried, sputter coated using
G o ld /P alad iu m , and view ed using an Siemens (S. 102) SEM.

7.4 RESULTS
7.4.1 Flexor strand
The gross m orphology of the flexor strand was described in Chapter 3
w hilst characterising the m echanical linkages of the mtFCO. Figure 7.1 is
reproduced from this chapter to sum m arise the m orphology of the flexor
strand and to indicate the levels from which subsequent electron
m icrographs w ere obtained.
The follow ing account describes the ultrastructure of the flexor strand and
the w ay in w hich the strand receptor dendrite branches w ithin it.
Proxim ally the dendrite is single and unbranched (not shown) as it travels
distally over the surface of the mtFCO to which it is attached (see
C hapter 3, Fig. 3.34). Just distal to the mtFCO (level 1; Fig. 7.1) the dendrite
branches into tw o (Fig. 7.2a). Each dendrite is surrounded by a thick glial
w rap p in g w hich is in tu rn surrounded by a layer of extracellular m atrix
containing extracellular fibres of the type that stain w ith Acid Fuchsin at
the light m icroscope level. In addition, the m atrix contains bundles of
dendritic processes that arise from the m ain dendritic branches. The
w hole structure is contained w ithin a fatty sheath (Figs 7.1, 7.2a). Soon
after the dendrite branches into tw o they rem ain separate from one
another and an extracellular space separates each one from the overlying
glial sheath (Figs 7.2b, 7.3a). The glial w rapping is a characteristic of the
m ain d en d rite branches. This distinguishes them from the finer dendritic
processes. These are naked and are em bedded w ithin the extracellular
m atrix th at contains both extracellular fibres and smaller fibrils (Fig. 7.3b).
Distally (level 4; Fig. 7.1), the cross-sectional area of the strand receptor
increases in size (Fig. 7.4) . Increasing num bers of naked dendritic
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processes are present although the two m ain dendrite branches rem ain
distinct. A pproxim ately 600 pm distal to the point w here the flexor strand
leaves the mtFCO scoloparium (level 4; Fig. 7.1), the two m ain dendritic
branches divide further (Fig. 7.5). At a distance of 1000 pm from its origin
at the mtFCO (level 5; Fig. 7.1) both m ain dendrite branches have
subdivided into larger num bers of smaller branches (Fig. 7.6). These
dendrite branches still retain their glial w rappings unlike the naked
dendritic processes (Figs 7.7a, b; 7.8a, b). The dendritic processes are
organised into bundles of interdigitating m em brane-bound cytoplasmic
fingers (Fig 7.8a) w hich lie in parallel w ith extracellular fibres. The
cytoplasm ic fingers are separated from one another by a consistent
extracellular gap (Fig. 7.8b). These bundles both taper and divide as they
extend along the axis of the organ (Figs 7.9a-d). 1500 pm distal to the
mtFCO scoloparium , the fatty sheath which surrounds the strand receptor
is reduced (levels 6 - 8 ; Fig. 7.1). W hat are thought to be flexor strand
sheath cells are situated both dorsal and ventral to the strand organ
(Fig. 7.10). At this level the bundles of dendritic processes are fewer in
num ber and sm aller in cross-sectional area than those located further
proxim ally w ithin the strand organ. At the level of their distal
term inations the dendritic processes are of the order of 0.4 pm in diam eter
and often contain vesicles and m itochondria (Figs 7.11a, b).

7.4,2 Femoro-tibial joint receptor (ftjR)
In addition to the strand organ in the mtFCO flexor strand, the mtFCO is
associated w ith a second strand-type receptor at the level where the
apodem e complex cuticular rod originates from the tibia at the femorotibial joint. This receptor has not been described previously and will be
referred to as the fem oro-tibial joint receptor (ftjR). Like the strand
receptor w ithin the flexor strand, the ftjR appears to consist of a single
branching dendrite, the neurone cell body presum ably also being located at
a central site. The dendrite is located w ithin the cuticular nerve which
branches from the chordotonal organ nerve at the level of the mtFCO
scoloparium (see C hapter 4, Fig. 4.2). The dendrite travels distally before
branching ventrally from the cuticular nerve at the level of the femorotibial joint (Fig. 7.12). The receptor dendrite runs ventral to the cuticular
rod to attach onto the tibia close to the centre of joint articulation. This
arrangem ent m eans that the dendrite is not exposed to excessive stresses as
it crosses the fem oro-tibial joint. The ftjR is anchored to the tibia at this
point via a short ventral attachm ent strand (Figs 7.13a, b). Rather than be
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subjected to axial stretching during tibial rotation, the ftjR 'hinges' at the
level of this ventral attachm ent strand as the tibia is extended from the
flexed position (Fig. 7.14). The angle betw een the cuticular rod (upon
which the ftjR term inates) and the proxim al m argin of the tibia changes by
approxim ately 150° over the femoro-tibial range 0° -150°. The dendrite is
protected by a thick sheath (Fig. 7.15) which may help it w ithstand
stretching d u rin g joint rotation. In addition, the glial-w rapped dendrite is
su rro u n d ed by extracellular m atrix which is heavily reinforced w ith
extracellular fibrils. Once the dendrite has joined the tibia, the ftjR runs
dorsally along its proxim al m argin. At this level the receptor dendrite is
no longer subjected to excessive stresses and the reinforced sheath is lost.
The dendrite branches into 8 -1 0 bundles of dendritic processes (Figs 7.16a,
b) characteristic of stretch receptors (Osborn 1963,1969). Each bundle
consists of a num ber of naked processes em bedded in extracellular matrix.
They are sim ilar in appearance to the term inal dendritic processes of the
mtFCO strand organ. Unlike in the case of the strand organ, the dendritic
processes of the ftjR spread out across the surface of the tibia as they
approach the distal origin of the mtFCO cuticular rod (Fig. 7.17). They
spread o ut to term inate in the epiderm is surrounding the distal
attachm ent of the cuticular rod to the tibia (Fig. 7.18). Thus, over the
fem oro-tibial range 0° - 150°, the articulation of the cuticular rod relative to
the tibia results in the ftjR dendritic processes being stretched.

7.5 DISCUSSION
7.5.1 Flexor Strand
Exam ining the mtFCO flexor strand using conventional light m icroscopy
in conjunction w ith cobalt staining, Braunig (1982b) identified proxim al
dendrite branches, replaced distally by increasingly fine higher order
ram ifications. He described the strand as having the 'typical peripheral
branching pattern' of a strand receptor neurone (Braunig, 1982a, b). The
current stu d y using transm ission electron microscopy has confirmed these
observations, and dem onstrated that the flexor strand dendrite term inates
w ith n um erous naked neural processes em bedded in extracellular matrix.
The fact th at the proxim al joints of orthopteran insects lack COs and
instead rely exclusively upon strand receptors and m ultipolar sensilla as
internal m echanoreceptors (Braunig, 1982a, b), dem onstrates that such
receptors are potentially capable of encoding joint relations. For example,
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the locust coxo-trochanteral joint contains only two strand receptors and
one m uscle receptor (Braunig, 1982a). In contrast to the coxo-trochanteral
joint, the m echanoreceptors of the femoro-tibial joint include: the mtFCO,
the flexor strand, tactile hairs located around the femoro-tibal joint,
cam paniform sensilla (which signal cuticular stress), a muscle tension
receptor (Theophilidis and Burns, 1979; M atheson and Field, 1995) and five
m ultipolar sensory cells (referred to a m ultipolar joint receptors, Pfliiger
and Burrows, 1987) arranged in three groups (Coillot and Boistel, 1968).
M ultipolar neurones (Coillot and Boistel, 1968, 1969; W illiamson and
Burns, 1978), the m uscle tension receptors (Theophilidis and Burns, 1979;
M atheson and Field, 1995), and some mtFCO units (Usherwood et ah, 1968;
Burns, 1974; Zill, 1985a; M atheson, 1990) respond to tibial extension. The
m ultipolar receptors encode inform ation over restricted ranges of femorotibial angle, their sensory ranges often overlapping (Pfliiger and Burrows,
1987). The flexor strand m ay encode some param eters of tibial extension
that the other receptors cannot (Braunig, 1985).
Zill (1985a) investigated the contributions of the mtFCO flexor strand and
apodem e complex to the tonic discharge recorded from the CO nerve, and
dem onstrated that the mtFCO and flexor strand receptor have
com plem entary roles. Severing the apodem e complex elim inates the
increase in firing associated w ith tibial flexion but leaves the discharge in
response to joint extension intact. Conversely, severing the flexor strand
produces norm al responses to joint flexion, but eliminates the increase in
activity in response to joint extension. This implies that the flexor strand
is alm ost com pletely responsible for the increase in tonic response seen
d u rin g tibial extension.
Isolating the role of the flexor strand is complicated since responses of the
mtFCO and flexor strand are inextricably linked. The mechanical
connection betw een the flexor strand onto the mtFCO means that
m anipulation of one com ponent m ust influence the other. This fact is
highlighted by the presence of neurones situated ventrally w ithin the
mtFCO scoloparium which are capable of responding to either tibial
extension, or to elongation of the flexor strand (Zill, 1985a).
H ow ever, the response of the flexor strand does complement that from the
mtFCO scoloparium in other respects. Rotation of the femoro-tibial joint
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causes reciprocal displacem ent of the mtFCO apodem e complex and flexor
strand and so the two attachm ents consequently elicit different reflex
effects (Field and Burrows, 1982). Displacement of either attachm ent to
mimic tibial flexion excites extensor tibiae m otor neurones w hilst
m im icking tibial extension excites the flexor tibiae m otor neurones. In
each case the strongest effects occurred during m axim um stretching of
either com ponent; the flexor strand is m ost effective w hen the tibia is in
the extended position w hilst the apodem e complex is most effective at
flexed positions. Despite the fact that displacem ent of the flexor strand can
stim ulate units in the mtFCO scoloparium (Zill, 1985a), qualitative
differences betw een the reflexes elicited by either com ponent convinced
the authors (Field and Burrows, 1982) that the phenom ena observed were
not due to parallel mechanical stim ulation of the same sensory units.
These results indicate that the flexor strand plays an im portant role in
fem oro-tibial reflexes w hen the tibia is in extended positions.
The central connections of the strand receptor have been traced w ith
respect to these reflexes. The strand receptor afferent makes an excitatory
connection w ith a spiking local interneurone in the metathoracic ganglia
(Pfliiger and Burrows, 1987). The strand receptor does not synapse directly
w ith m otor neurones, unlike some CO afferents.
The current account has provided the first detailed description of strand
receptor ultrastucture in the locust.

7.5.2 Femoro-Tibial Joint Receptor (ftjR)
Unlike other docum ented fem oral m echanoreceptors the dendrite of the
previously undescribed ftjR travels the length of the femur and crosses the
fem oro-tibial joint to associate w ith the tibia before inserting onto the
cuticular rod. Its dendritic processes are elongated by articulation of the
apodem e com plex cuticular rod w ithin the femur. The articulation
betw een the distal end of the mtFCO cuticular rod and the tibia appears to
be a favourable site to m onitor femoro-tibial relations, the angle betw een
the cuticular rod and the tibia increasing from approxim ately 30° to 180°
over the entire fem oro-tibial range. In addition, this situation m eans that
both receptors are affected by the same stimulus. One receptor (ftjR) m ay
m onitor the in p u t stim ulus to a second m echanoreceptor (mtFCO). Such
an arrangem ent has potential implications regarding the central
processing of these signals. Com paring the discharge of the two receptors
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at a central level m ay provide additional sensory inform ation regarding
fem oro-tibial relations.
The m echanical problem s associated w ith a dendrite crossing the femorotibial joint to innervate the ftjR are overcome in two ways. The ftjR is
anchored near the joint articulation to avoid excess dendritic shearing. In
addition the thick sheath w ith associated fibrils should protect the receptor
dendrite from kinking/shearing.
Both the flexor strand and the ftjR share a similar ultrastructure w ith the
crayfish stretch receptor (Tao-Cheng et ah, 1981). They all share: branching
dendrites ('prim ary, dendritic branches and dendritic tips' (Tao-Cheng et
al., 1981)) w hich ram ify w ithin the surrounding tissue at distal levels,
naked dendrite tips w hich are axially em bedded in extracellular matrix,
extracellular spaces associated w ith the dendrites at proximal levels, and
sim ilar associated clusters of dendritic tips w ith vesicles located w ithin
th em .
Tao-Cheng et al. (1981) exam ined the ultrastructure of the crayfish stretch
receptor fixed in either the stretched or relaxed positions. The authors
proposed that the dendritic tip m em brane is susceptible to stretch and m ay
be the region w here the generator potential is produced.
The ftjR further increases the already considerable potential for know n
sensory input into the mtFCO nerve from other receptors. This has
im plications regarding previous studies in which gross discharge recorded
from the mtFCO nerve was attributed to the mtFCO alone but in fact m ay
have included signals from other receptors. Crushing all distal nerves "by
insertion of an insect pin up the shaft of the tibia" (Zill and Jepson-Innes,
1988) is not sufficient to ensure that all the afferent sensory discharge and
subsequent m odulation of m otor activity can be attributed to the mtFCO .
It seems likely that discharge from the ftjR provides significant
proprioceptive input additional to that derived from the flexor strand, the
mtFCO and other femoral receptors. Cruse et al. (1984) dem onstrated such
integration of proprioceptive inform ation from a range of
m echanoreceptors in the stick insect Carausius morosus. They show ed
that the tw o coxal hairplates, the trochanteral hairplate, the coxal hair rows
and the m sFCO all supplied unique information to the central nervous
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system w hich w as used to calculate the target point for hind leg protraction
during w alking. It is probable that different proprioceptive outputs from
the m echanoreceptors of the fem ur, including the flexor strand and ftjR,
also combine together to produce to the total proprioceptive response.
The ftjR is a type of receptor that has never been described before. Unlike
previously described stretch receptors (Osborn 1963, 1969; Tao-Cheng et al.,
1981), the term inal dendritic processes are not em bedded w ithin an elastic
ligam ent b u t spread out to term inate individually, associated only by a
thin sheet of extracellular matrix.
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Figure 7.1

This figure, reproduced from C hapter 3, sum m arises the m orphology of the mtFCO flexor stran d at several proxim odistal levels. The flexor strand consists of a fatty sheath (fs) w hich contains the branching dendrite of a 'strand-type'
receptor (sr).
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Figure 7.2a, b

a
A t the level at w hich the flexor stra n d leaves the m tFC O scoloparium , the
stra n d receptor d en d rite branches into tw o (d l an d d2), each b ran ch b eing
su rro u n d e d by glial w rap p in g s (g). Acid Fuchsin-staining extracellular
fibres (F) are located adjacent to the dendrite branches in a layer of
extracellular m atrix. The m atrix also contains b u n d les of fine d e n d ritic
processes (arrow s). The stran d receptor is su rro u n d e d by a fatty sh eath (s).

b
C ross section of the stra n d receptor im m ediately distal to the m tFC O
scoloparium . A t this level, extracellular spaces (ex) develop a ro u n d the
m ain d en d rite branches (d l an d d2). The bu n d les of den d ritic processes
becom e larger an d m ore n u m ero u s (arrow s), g = glial w rap p in g s; n = glial
cell n u cleu s

J

Figure 7.3a, b

a
Each m ain dendritic branch (d) is located w ithin an extracellular space (ex)
co n tain ing lightly-staining extracellular m aterial. G lial w ra p p in g s (g)
enclose the extracellular space an d also form a contin u o u s layer over the
surface of the d e n d rite (arrow head).

b
B undles of dendritic processes (p) branch into the stra n d receptor's
extracellular m atrix (m) w hich contains bo th extracellular fibres (F) an d
fibrils (f). h = haem o ly m p h space

- «

F igure 7.4

The stra n d receptor increases in cross-sectional area as the d e n d rite
b ran ch es (d l an d d2) send ou t b u n d les (b) of dendritic processes into the
extracellular m atrix (m). The d endritic processes lack glial w ra p p in g an d
are often interd ig itated in com plex patterns. F = extracellular fibre; n =
glial cell nucleus; ex = extracellular space

F ig u re 7.5

D istally the m ain d en d rite branches becom e su b d iv id ed . A t the level
sh o w n in this m icro g rap h d e n d rite d l can still be identified, w h ereas
d en d rite d2 has split into at least five branches (arrow s), ex = extracellular
space; n = glial cell nucleus

/ I

F ig u re 7.6

A t this proxim o-distal level n eith er of the m ain d e n d rite b ran ch es can be
id en tified, h a v in g su b d iv id ed into sm aller d en d rites. T hese rem ain in g
d en d rites (d) are still sheathed by the glial cells (g) w hich ram ify
th ro u g h o u t the organ. N o extracellular spaces rem ain w ith in the stra n d
recep to r at this level. The b u n d les (b) of dendritic processes tap e r distally,
resu ltin g in a range of process cross-sectional areas, n = glial cell nucleus; F
= extracellular fibre

Figures 7.7a, b

a

D en d rite branches (d) m aintain their glial w ra p p in g (g) as th ey split into
sm aller units.

b

The glial w ra p p in g aro u n d the dendrites (d) is secured b y septate
d esm o som es (arrow s).

Figures 7.8a, b

a
B undles of dendritic processes are associated w ith b o th A cid Fuchsinstain in g fibres (F) and extracellular fibrils (f) w ith in the extracellular
m atrix (m). The processes contain b o th m itochondria (mtc) an d vesicles
(v). Each b u n d le of processes consists of approxim ately five in te rd ig itatin g
m em b ran e-b o u n d cytoplasm ic fingers.

b
The cytoplasm ic fingers or dendritic processes are sep arated by a consistent
gap of 14.5 n m (±1.5 nm ) w hich is continuous w ith the extracellular m atrix
(arro w h eads).
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Figures 7.9a-d

A consecutive series of electon m icrographs sho w in g the d iv isio n of a
b u n d le of d endritic processes (Bl) into tw o as it travels d istally (a-d) w ith in
the stra n d organ. In addition, a second b u n d le (B2) can be o bserved
th ro u g h o u t the series. This b u n d le of processes tapers distally.
a
T w o of the cytoplasm ic 'fingers' (1, 2) com prising the d e n d ritic b u n d le B l
start to m ove aw ay from the rest of the b u n d le, pinching p a rt of a th ird
finger (3) betw een them .
b
As b u n d le Bl begins to split into tw o, the th ird dendritic finger (3)
elongates to form a th in neck (arrow ).
c
The th ird cytoplasm ic finger branches as the b u n d le splits into tw o. O ne
b ran c h ru n s distally w ith the original process (3') w h ilst th e second joins
th e n ew b u n d le (3").
d
As new b u n d le continues to ru n distally, a new cytoplasm ic finger (4)
arises to au g m en t it.

F ig u re 7.10

A t this p roxim o-distal level the cross-sectional area of the flexor stra n d is
red u ced . The rem ain d er of the sheath is situ ated dorsally (Sd) an d
v e n trally (Sv) relative to the stra n d receptor (sr). Tw o sh e ath cell nuclei
(Sn) are visible at this level. M any of the dendritic process b u n d le s h av e
ta p e red to such an extent th at they consist of tw o or three cytoplasm ic
fingers only (arrow s), n = glial cell nucleus

Figures 7.11a, b

These m icrograp hs show d en d ritic processes im m ediately p ro x im al to
th eir distal term inations. A t this level the processes often co n tain vesicles
(v) (a) a n d /o r m itochondria (mtc) (b). m = extracellular m atrix

Figure 7.12

This m ontage of digital im ages captured from an osm icated preparation, show s the m orphology of the knee organ.
D istal is to the right. The ftjR dendrite (d) branches ventrally from the cuticular nerve (c) and joins the tibia (t) ventral
to the origin of the mtFCO cuticular rod. Dendritic processes (p) ru n dorsally along the proxim al m argin of the tibia to
term inate u p o n the rod (r).
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Figures 7.13a, b

a
This scanning electron m icro g rap h show the positio n of the ftjR in the
distal fem ur. D istal is to the right. The cuticular nerve (cn) is located
d o rsally w ith in the fem ur. Short branches of the nerve (b) ru n d o rsa lly to
in n erv a te cu ticular receptors. The ftjR branches from the c u ticu lar n erv e
(arrow ) ap p ro x im ately 500 jum proxim al to the level of the fem oro-tibial
articulation, r = cuticular rod; t = tibia

b
This h ig h er p o w e r m icrograph, taken from the a n terio r side of the fem u r,
sh o w s th at the ftjR d e n d rite (d) ru n s v entrally to the a n te rio r side of the
m tFC O cu ticular rod (r). A sh o rt v entral attachm ent stra n d (v) anchors
the knee o rg an d e n d rite to the tibia close to the centre of ro tatio n of the
fem oro-tibial joint. The knee org an d endritic processes (p) exten d d o rsally
along the proxim al edge of the tibia to term inate at the d istal orig in of the
m tFC O cuticular rod (r).

F ig u re 7.14

These figures show the w ay in w hich the ftjR is stim u lated by changes in
fem oro-tibial angle. D istal is to the right. At a fem oro-tibial angle of 30°
(a), the angle betw een cuticular rod (r) an d the proxim al m arg in of the tibia
is ap p ro xim ately 70°. As the tibia is rotated to a fem oro-tibial angle of 50°
(b), the angle betw een the rod an d the proxim al m arg in of the tibia
increases to approxim ately 90°. T hus, tibial extension causes elo n g atio n of
the ftjR. d = ftjR dendrite; a rro w = indicates the level at w h ich the d istal
attach m en t of the ftjR inserts onto the rod

F ig u re 7.15

M ontage of tran sm issio n electron m icro g rap h s sh o w in g a tran sv erse
section th ro u g h the ftjR. This section is taken at the level at w h ich the
ftjR crosses to the v en tral fem ur p rio r to insertin g onto the tibia. The ftjR
consists of a single d en d rite (d) at this level. The d en d rite is su rro u n d e d by
concentric layers of glial w ra p p in g (g). The stra n d receptor is delim ited by
a thick layer of extracellular m atrix (m) w hich is reinforced by electron
d en se extracellular fibrils (f). The organ is contained w ith in a loosely
fitting sh eath (s) w hich is b o u n d by an acellular layer of lightly-staining
n e u ra l lam ella (1). The d a rk objects w ith in the cytoplasm of the sh e ath are
in fact m itochondria. E xtracellular spaces (ex) are visible b o th b etw een
concentric layers of glia, an d betw een the stra n d o rg an a n d its o u te r sheath,
n = sh eath cell nucleus; h = h aem o ly m p h space

Figures 7.16a, b

a
As the ftjR ru n s u p the proxim al edge of the tibia, the single d e n d rite of
the stra n d receptor branches into several b u n d les of d e n d ritic processes.
T his tran sm issio n electron m icro g rap h show s three b u n d le s (b) of
d en d ritic processes. Each b u n d le is su rro u n d e d by extracellular m atrix (m)
in w h ich extracellular fibres (F) are em bedded.

b
Each b u n d le takes the form of a g ro u p of m em b ran e-b o u n d cytoplasm ic
fingers w hich are tightly in terd ig itated w ith one another, m =
extracellular m atrix; F = extracellular fibres
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F ig u re 7.17

This series of m icro g rap h s w ere taken at the level labelled 'p' in
Figure 7.12. The b u n d les of dendritic processes (b) sp read o u t laterally as
they travel dorsally to the m tFC O cuticular rod. T hey rem ain
interconnected by extracellular m atrix stran d s (m). The tibia (distal) is to
the right.

I.

F ig u re 7.18

L o n g itu d in al section sho w in g the term in atio n of a d en d ritic process (p)
u p o n an e p id erm al cell (e) situ ated on the v en tral side of the m tFC O
cuticular rod. cf = cytoplasm ic fingers of dendritic process

Chapter 8

Chapter 8: General Disscusion
8.1 Implications of Scoloparium Organisation
This study confirms that the mtFCO scoloparium consists of tw in fused
scoloparia (M atheson and Field, 1990; Matheson, 1990, 1992a), and shows
that each is innervated by one of two m ain branches of the mtFCO nerve
(5bl). For the first time it has been shown that the mtFCO neurones can be
further subdivided into at least 6 consistently-positioned discrete
populations each innervated by its own nerve bundle. The positions and
orientations of these populations are consistent w ith clusters of neurones
identified on the basis of their physiological response characteristics
(Matheson, 1990) and their central projection patterns (Matheson, 1992a).
Functional subdivision of the neurones w ithin limb proprioceptors is not
unique to the FCOs and is usually correlated w ith topographical
representation at a central level (Miicke and Lakes-Harlan, 1995). Such
subdivision at a peripheral level combined w ith topographical
representation at a central level enables the integrated response of a
num ber of individual sensilla to contain more inform ation than could be
encoded by the same sensilla considered individually. The benefits of
such organisation can be dem onstrated at three different levels of
m echanoreceptor organisation: receptive fields, receptor aggregations and
integrated organs. The femoral trichoid hairs of the locust m etathoracic
legs are arranged in receptive fields, their central projections being
topographically organised at the level of the metathoracic ganglion
(Burrows and Newland, 1993; Mucke and Lakes-Harlan, 1995) w ith denser
receptor spacing around limb joints endow ing their collective output w ith
enhanced resolution over such key parts of the femur. The same is true of
the locust mesothoracic legs (Miicke, 1991), w ith topographic
representation w ithin the mesothoracic ganglion (Miicke and LakesH arlan, 1995). In these situations there is no functional subdivision
peripherally, all the receptors being physiologically alike. However,
collectively they can encode not only the presence but also the position of
a stim ulus by virtue of their spatial distribution w ith respect to limb
m orphology. However, encoding the nature of the stim ulus is lim ited by
the characteristics of the particular receptor responding. H airplates and
hair rows, consisting of aggregations of tactile hairs (Tatar, 1976; Eliott,
1983; Cruse et ah, 1984; Dean 1984; Dean and Schmitz, 1992), possess
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interm ediate characteristics betw een those of isolated units arranged in
receptive fields and of an integrated mechanoreceptive organ. H airplates
are used to transduce and m odulate the feedback loops of the thoraco-coxal
and coxo-trochanteral joints in stick insects and are both m orphologically
and functionally subdivided. Each hairplate consist of two subgroups of
m echanoreceptive hairs (Tatar, 1976; Schmitz, 1986a, b) which are
successively bent by the joint m em brane during joint flexion. This
m orphological distribution of receptors allows similar m echanoreceptive
units to respond differentially to the same stim ulus, the sequential
stim ulation of hairs being due to the receptors relative positions w ith
respect to the centre of joint rotation. However, only one subgroup of
hairs functions as the transducer of the control loop and elicits the
associated resistance reflexes (Schmitz, 1986a, b; Biischges and Schmitz,
1991). The second, larger group of hairs on each plate may play a role in
the intersegm ental coordination of leg m ovem ent (Dean and Schmitz,
1992). This diversity represents the functional subdivision of the
hairplate.
M orphological and functional subdivision appears to have been
conserved during the evolutionary integration of sensilla clusters to form
internal proprioceptive organs. However, it is difficult to distinguish
betw een m orphological and functional factors contributing to the overall
response of such an organ. It is unclear w hether to attribute diversity in
afferent response to functional factors (intrinsic properties of the receptive
units) m orphological factors (their positions relative to key structures), or
a com bination of the two. Previous authors have indicated the presence
of functional organisation at a central level, the central projections of the
mtFCO reflecting elements of both topographical (Burrows and N ew land,
1993) and grouping of neurones by functional catagory (Nagayama and
N ew land, 1993). Miicke and Lakes-Harlan (1995) showed the same was
true in the case of the scolopidial organs (including the proximal and
distal scoloparia of the FCO; Field and Pfliiger, 1989) of the mesothoracic
leg of S. gregaria. Nagayam a and Newland (1993) found that afferents from
mtFCO units sharing particular physiological properties had similar
m orphologies. In particular, afferents had central projection areas
dependent upon their velocity thresholds. However, it was not know n
w hether such observations sim ply represented the central organisation of
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afferents from neurones distributed random ly throughout the mtFCO, or
reflected the functional subdivision of neurones at the peripheral level.
The description of the morphological subdivision of the mtFCO
scoloparium in this thesis completes the understanding of the
relationship betw een the peripheral and central CO projections. It shows
that the mtFCO scoloparium is functionally subdivided and that the
clusters of neurones sharing similar response characteristics identified by
M atheson (1990) do correspond to consistently-positioned discrete
neurone populations having characteristic anatomical features. This
result, and the fact that the sensory cells of the proximal and distal
scoloparia in the pro- and mesothoracic legs of the locust (Field and
Pfliiger, 1989) and the stick insect (Schmitz et al, 1991) have different
central projection areas, supports the hypothesis that neuronal pathw ays
serving specific functions (such as the resistance reflex) are already
separated at the level of the proprioceptive cells (Kittmann and Schmitz,
1992). The functional segregation found between the proximal and distal
scoloparia of the pro- and mesothoracic legs (Field and Burrows, 1982;
Burrows, 1987; Zill, 1987; Field and Pfliiger, 1989) suggests that only group
1 and 2 neurones (presum ed to be homologous w ith the pro- and
m esothoracic distal scoloparia) may contribute to reflex m ediation in the
mtFCO. The rem aining neurones may play a role in walking, jum ping,
sound production and vibration detection.

8.2 Why does the structure of the mtFCO differ from those of the other
femoral COs in the locust
The mtFCO fulfils basic functional roles common to those carried out by
the pro- and mesothoracic organs. Thus, it is involved in postural reflexes
(Zill and Jepson-Innes, 1990), and proprioceptive output from the mtFCO
m odulates m otor activity during the walking cycle (Burrows, 1996). It is
possible to rationalise the way in which the proprioceptive requirem ents
m ay have changed during the specialisation of the metathoracic limb for
kicking and jum ping by comparing the limb's m orphology and function
w ith those of the pro- and mesothoracic limbs. Thus, its specialised
structure is assum ed to be a product of selective pressures which resulted
in the functional specialisation of the hind leg (Theophilidis, 1986a, b).
The long m etathoracic tibia allows increased mechanical leverage during a
jum p and a larger fem ur is required to contain the enlarged femoral
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muscles. These muscles are capable of developing considerably larger
forces than their pro- and mesothoracic counterparts. Occasionally the
forces generated are sufficient to damage the knee joint or snap the
extensor muscle apodem e during a jum p (Burrows, 1996). In the light of
these differences, the mtFCO may be expected to differ from the pro- and
mesothoracic FCOs in several respects. The increased length of the
m etathoracic tibia, by a factor of 2 over those of the pro- and mesothoracic
limbs (S. gregaria and L. migratoria), means that a given angular rotation
of the femoro-tibial joint results in twice the displacement of the tarsus.
As a result the mtFCO may be required to provide improved femoro-tibial
angular resolution to allow the metathoracic tarsus to be positioned w ith
the same accuracy that is achieved by the pro- and mesothoracic limbs
during locomotion. Enhanced control of muscle tone may also be
necessary to protect the femoro-tibial joint against the forces developed by
the enlarged femoral muscles of the metathoracic limb. This study has
show n that the mtFCO may be able to monitor the state of contraction of
the flexor tibiae muscle by virtue of its mechanical connections to the
flexor tibiae muscle apodeme.
The proprioceptive requirem ents from a jum ping leg may differ from
those of the pro- and mesothoracic limbs in other ways. Emphasis m ay be
placed upon m onitoring different parts of the femoro-tibial range, such as
the fully flexed position held prior to a jum p - a position rarely adopted by
either the pro- and mesothoracic limbs. The metathoracic limbs are also
involved in sound production (L. migratoria), which represents an
additional role unique to the metathoracic limbs. Thus, the mtFCO m ay
be required to m onitor the high frequency joint movem ents w hich occur
during sound production in addition to the lower frequency m ovem ents
associated w ith locomotion. In addition, the mtFCO is located further
from the central nervous system (CNS) than the pro- and mesothoracic
COs. This m ay have implications for proprioceptive response time,
proxim ity to the CNS being im portant for the fast activation of reflexes
(Theophilidis, 1986a, b). In the other limbs, femoral COs are located at the
extrem e proxim al ends of the femora, minimising the conduction distance
betw een the site of signal transduction and the CNS. The increased
distance for the signal to travel in the metathoracic femur (approxim ately
2 cm), combined w ith the limitations on action potential conduction speed
due to the unm yelinated axons of the invertebrates (Pearson et ah, 1970;
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Aidley, 1971), introduces the potential for a time lag between the detection
of sensory input and the arrival of sensory information at the CNS. This
m ay have im plications regarding the receptor's role in reflex joint control
loops and m ay require some form of compensatory mechanism.

8.3 Comparison with other systems
N ow that a complete description of mtFCO anatomy has been provided it
is possible to compare it w ith other systems. Com paring a wide range of
COs reveals comm on themes in both the distribution of neurones w ithin
the scoloparia, and the way that the scoloparia themselves are
m echanically anchored w ithin the limb. A series of semi-schematic
diagram s dem onstrates that COs from a diverse range of species share two
com m on characteristics which are exemplified in the locust mtFCO.
These are a graded proximo-distal distribution of sensory neurones and
the grouping of neurones of similar size or orientation (Fig. 8.1). The
proxim o-distal distribution of neurones shown in the above examples is
often characterised by a population of the smaller neurones in a
scoloparium extending distally along the ventral edge of the CO. For
exam ple the DP proprioceptor in the crab Cancer pagurus (not shown)
contains sm aller position-sensitive cells located in pairs along the ventral
edge of the receptor strand (Lowe et al, 1973). There also appears to be a
trend tow ards generating a differential input across the scoloparia of
chordotonal organs by having a variety of distal attachment sites and so
attachm ent cells of different lengths. The bee tibio-tarsal organ (not
shown) contains approxim ately 50 scolopidia arranged in graded length
(Lukoschus, 1962). G raded lengths of attachment fibres are also found in
the connective chordotonal organ of the cockroach leg (Young, 1970); its 14
scolopales are arranged into one main branch and two sub-branches. In
the case of the locust mtFCO there is scope for the dorsal and ventral
ligam ents to be stretched differentially by the m ovem ent of the joint. This
phenom enon has been suggested as a mechanical basis for range
fractionation (Field, 1991).
The extent to which such apparent analogies reflect functional aspects of
CO operation can be further illustrated by comparing the FCOs of the
locust (m iddle leg: Field and Pfliiger, 1989; hind leg: Matheson, 1990;
M atheson and Field, 1990; Field 1991; Shelton et al, 1992) and the stick
insect (Fuller and Ernst, 1973; Kittmann and Schmitz, 1992). Both locust
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and stick insect COs consist of tw in scoloparia (fused in the locust mtFCO)
coupled to the joint by a common receptor apodeme. Kittmann and
Schmitz (1992) suggested that, like those of the locust mtFCO, the
neurones of the stick insect FCOs are also likely to be divided into small
subpopulations of sensory cells w ith differing response characteristics. In
the case of the locust pro- and mesothoracic legs, only the smaller distal
scoloparium (approxim ately 40 cells) is responsible for known resistance
reflexes in the extensor and flexor tibiae motor neurones, whilst the larger
proxim al scoloparium ('several hundred' cells) was presum ed to be
vibration sensitive (Field and Pfliiger, 1989). The distal scoloparia in these
COs are located ventrally w ithin the femur relative to the proximal
scoloparia. In the case of the stick insect too, only the smaller ventral
scoloparium (approxim ately 80 neurones) is involved in control of the
femoro-tibial angle in the femoro-tibial control loop, whilst the role of the
larger dorsal scoloparium (approximately 400 neurones) rem ains unclear
(Kittmann and Schmitz, 1992; Biischges, 1994). In addition to this
functional analogy, there are also similarities between the behaviours of
the mechanical connections of the two systems. The mtFCO dorsal
ligam ent in the locust buckles to form a loop upon tibial extension as
described in this study. In the case of the stick insect, Kitmann and
Schmitz (1992) observed the dorsal scoloparium to unload fully at FT
angles in excess of 150°, w hilst the ventral scoloparium rem ained under
tension across the full femoro-tibial range (range not given,
0° - approxim ately 170° personal observations). Thus, both systems feature
slackening of one of their connective ligaments over part of the femorotibial range.

8.4 To what extent do the mtFCO's mechanical connections contribute to
the organ’s response characteristics ?
This thesis shows that sensory neurones can be subjected to different
patterns of distortion by virtue of their positions w ithin the scoloparium.
This result implicates the role of the mtFCO mechanical linkages in
contributing to the functional subdivision of the organ response. In
particular, the graded attachm ent cell lengths of the ventral ligam ent have
been dem onstrated to be linked w ith graded dendritic distortion at the
level of the scoloparium. This report has also dem onstrated the range of
forces to which the mtFCO is subjected. The tension developed w ithin the
mtFCO system increases in a non-linear fashion upon tibial flexion, a
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phenom enon attributable to the sequential recruitm ent of ventral
ligam ent fibres during joint flexion. Such an arrangem ent increases the
range of forces to which the scoloparium is subjected over the full femorotibial range of joint rotation. Maximising the variation in tension over
the femoro-tibial range may be a mechanism to increase the angular
resolution of the mtFCO, a requirem ent anticipated considering the
increased length of the metathoracic tibia compared with those of the proand mesothoracic limbs.
This study has also revealed differences between the dorsal and ventral
mtFCO ligaments. Variations in attachm ent cell cross-sectional areas and
elastic fibre distributions suggest the capacity for subtle mechancial
differences betw een the linkages of different sensory scolopidia w ith the
femoro-tibial joint. Evidence has been presented to suggest that
attachm ent cells associate in bundles, bound by elastic fibres, which
term inate upon discrete neurone populations. However, the
dem onstration of extensive cell-to-cell junctions between adjacent
attachm ent cells indicates that individual cells are unlikely to be able to
move completely independently from one another. This limits the
potential for large differences in stim ulus transm ission between adjacent
bundles.

8.5 Implications of the observed mtFCO mechanical properties
The results from this thesis suggest that the mechanical properties of the
mtFCO are likely to be partly or wholly responsible for two docum ented
phenom ena common to all COs: hysteresis of the sensory output in
response to cyclic elongation/relaxation (Burns, 1974; Matheson, 1990,
1992b) and adaptation in firing rate following a step displacement
(U sherw ood et al., 1968; Theophilidis, 1986b). Viscoelasticity of the
mtFCO's mechanical connections results in the force to which the
scoloparium is subjected being dependent upon the rate of femoro-tibial
rotation. This report has dem onstrated both mechanical hysteresis in
response to cyclic elongation/relaxation of the mtFCO and gradual stressrelaxation (creeping) following step displacements. The combined
properties of the organ's mechanical connections have been show n to
filter and m odify the input stimulus. Displacements at the level of the
fem oro-tibial joint are modified such that displacements m easured at the
level of the scoloparium over the m iddle of the femoro-tibial range elicit
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larger displacem ents at the level of the scoloparium than joint rotations
near the extremes of the femoral-tibial range. This study has show n that
displacem ents at the organ's natural frequency of 1 Hz - 2 Hz are
transm itted m ost effectively to the scoloparium. Although resonant
properties have been dem onstrated to be physiologically useful in the
heart muscles fibres of the crab Cancer magister (Meyhofer, 1993), they
have not previously been dem onstrated in a chordotonal organ.

8.6 Transduction Mechanism
This thesis has provided the first descriptions of the dendritic distortions
w hich occur w hen the mtFCO is stimulated. Studies of this type help to
reveal the com ponent of the stim ulus to which the neurones respond
(such as dendritic stretch, shear or compression) and provide insight into
the likely regions of signal transduction. These descriptions complem ent
and expand upon previous investigations which examined dendritic
m orphology after fixation in the stimulated and unstim ulated states (e.g.
M oran et al., 1977). Relevant investigations into the nature of mechanoelectric transduction have been carried out upon epithelial
m echanosensilla (variously referred to as external/cuticular by different
authors) for the experimental considerations of accessibility and the fact
that isolated sensilla are easier to characterise.
The general organisation of epithelial sensilla may serve as a m odel for
more complex sensory organs (Thurm and Kiippers, 1980). The ability to
transform cuticular sensilla to CO sensilla by the m anipulation of a single
gene (Blochlinger et ah, 1991) demonstrates that the two receptors and
their accessory cells are hom ologous with one another. It is reasonable in
the light of these observations to assume that both epithelial and
chordotonal organ sensilla may share functional aspects of operation. The
detailed ultrastructure of the mtFCO sensilla revealed in this thesis allows
com parisons to be draw n between homologous structures in CO and
epithelial sensilla and so to hypothesise how the model of
electrophysiological operation devised for the external sensilla could be
applied to mechano-electric transduction in a CO sensillum.
Thurm and Wessel (1979) revealed that in epithelial sensilla the apical
dendrite is bathed in a fluid filled cavity known as the receptor lym ph
cavity. This cavity is m aintained at a positive voltage with respect to the
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haem olym ph, in which the basal dendrite is bathed. Erler and Thurm
(1981) w ere able to show that the elongated dendrite does have an apical
spiking process. In epithelial sensilla, tight junctions exist betw een the
cells form ing the cavity and the sensory dendrite (Keil, 1984; Bernard et al.,
1980; Gnatzy, 1976; M oran et ah, 1976; Thurm and Kiippers 1980) creating a
high electrical resistance between the receptor lym ph cavity and the
haem olym ph space. The electrical potential is generated and m aintained
by the transport of cations by the sensilla's accessory (tormogen) cell. The
dependence of this sensillum -bound voltage source on oxidative
m etabolism (Kiippers and Thurm, 1979) supports the hypothesis that the
transm em brane voltage is m aintained by active ion transport. A
transporting role is also suggested by the invagination of the apical
epithelial m em brane (to provide a large surface area) and the presence of
5000 p article s/p m 2 on the cytoplasmic side of the membrane w ith large
num bers of m itochondria. Particle densities have been show n to be
functionally correlated w ith specialised ion transport activity (Thurm and
Kiippers 1980).
H artm an and Boettiger (1967) deduced that in the case of the propusdactylus CO in Cancer irroratus, the action potential spike is initiated at
the apical dendritic term inations in the region of the scolopale. Zill
(1985a) also thought action potentials originated in the distal dendritic
process of the locust mtFCO neurones, although he did not rule out the
spread of the generator potential into the soma. Oldfield and Hill (1986)
provided evidence that the apical spikes are derived from the apex of the
dendrite in the auditory organ sensilla in a tettigoniid. The extracellular
space in which the apical dendrite tip is bathed in the locust CO sensillum
appears to be analogous to this region. This cavity is formed and tightly
sealed early in developm ent (Juang et al., 1996; Carlson et al., 1997). The
scolopale cell is also characterised by extensive invagination and
vacuolisation. Evidence to support this hypothesis was provided by
Carlson et al. (1997) who reported that CO functional competence did not
occur in Drosophila in the absence of an intact blood-brain barrier capable
of excluding sodium , chloride and potassium ions in the haem olym ph
from access the extracellular ion stores of the neurones. This blockage is
achieved in the COs of Drosophila by occlusive scolopale cell septate
junctions suggesting a functionally significant role of the scolopale cell.
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8.7 Spike Production
In epithelial sensilla, the active transport of the accessory cell raises the
potential of the receptor lym ph cavity to approxim ately 70 mv relative to
the haem olym ph (Thurm and Wessel, 1979). Assum ing the potential of
the sensory dendrite to be -70mV w ith respect to the haem olym ph, the
apical dendrite is therefore exposed to a small potassium gradient but a
transm em brane potential of approxim ately 140 mV. This situation w ould
enable a small mechanical stim ulation to elicit a large inward receptor
current (French, 1988).
Thurm and Kiippers (1980) and Erler and Thurm (1981) sum m arised this
w ork by the production of a circuit diagram explaining how their electrical
m odel was related to the structure of an epithelial sensillum. They also
provided evidence to show that the transepithelial voltage in epithelial
sensilla is m aintained by a cation-outward-flux transport m echanism,
w hich is K+ dependent. The authors rem ark that despite the limited
lum inal space into which the ions are transported the transport w orks
continuously w hether the receptor cell is stim ulated or resting.
Thurm and Kiippers (1980) also m easured large voltage am plitude
differences (20 - 80mV) between sensilla in the same specimen, a
phenom enon inversely correlated w ith the distance between
neighbouring sensilla. Such differences may account for variation in
threshold sensitivity throughout the mtFCO scoloparium.

8.8 Implications of such a mechanism
Atem a (1973) suggested that the restoration of resting potential w ould be
an expensive metabolic process, especially in the case of the tonic units
which m ay fire repeatedly for long periods (e.g. Zill, 1985a). This problem
is addressed by the above mechanism, in which the scolopale cell is
responsible for the ionic composition of the lum en surrounding the apical
dendrite, by putting the metabolic burden of restoring resting potential
u pon accessory (scolopale) cells. In many sensillum types, transepithelial
current elicits impulses only during adequate stim ulation of the receptor
(Erler and Thurm, 1978; Maes, 1977). Thurm and Kiippers (1980)
speculated that the sensitivity of w hat they term ed the 'pacemaker
m em brane' is so high that the opening of a single membrane channel may
elicit a spike. If the sensilla are so sensitive, mechanical creep as
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dem onstrated in this thesis m ay represent a mechanism by w hich 'tonic'
units are subjected to a low level of continuing stim ulation following a
step displacem ent of the tibia to a new position (Dr R. O. Stephen, personal
com m unication). For mechanical creep to provide continuing low-level
stim ulation, the sensory units w ould need to be extremely sensitive.
Evidence from sim ilar m echanoreceptive systems suggests that such
sensitivity is realistic. Various authors have reported that COs are capable
of responding to displacem ents of the order of 1 nm (see French, 1988).

8.9 Differences in physiological properties of different mtFCO neurones
U ltrastructural modifications at the level of the of ciliary com ponents or
the num ber and localisation of ion channels could endow apparently
sim ilar sensory units w ith different response characteristics. Zill (1985a)
dem onstrated that the phasic and tonic units posses intrinsically different
electrophysiological properties. In response to current injection, phasic
units exibit only transient discharges whilst tonic units respond w ith
sustained increases in activity, followed by periods of inhibition of
background activity upon cessation of current injection. In addition,
M atheson (1997) showed that the phasic and tonic units respond
differently to the addition of the neurohorm one octopamine, the firing
frequency of tonic units being enhanced whilst the response of phasic
units rem ains unaffected. The existence of sensory units having different
physiological properties indicates that differential mechanical stim ulation
is not the only mechanism by which the mtFCO neurones are induced to
fire differentially in reponse to a given tibial rotation.

8.10 Directional Sensitivity
The presence of directionally-sensitive units in chordotonal organs has
been widely reported (Hartm an and Boettiger, 1967; Usherwood et al., 1968;
Burns, 1974; Zill, 1985a; Theophilidis, 1986b; Matheson, 1990, 1992b;
Bassler, 1993; Biischges, 1994). The basis and possible mechanisms of
directional sensitivity in COs have been addressed by only a few authors.
Potentially, detection of the direction of joint rotation may depend upon
either the peripheral level (a property of the transducer) or the central
level (by the firing sequence of a range fractionated neurone series). The
fact that M atheson (1990) found directional sensitivity whilst recording
from individual CO afferents indicates that at least some directional
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inform ation is encoded at the peripheral level by individual units. The
m echanism by which this m ight occur is unknow n although dual
innervation of each CO scolopale unit has been suggested to be indicative
of directional sensitivity. There are examples of campaniform sensilla
innervated by paired neurones which show directional sensitivity in
response to cuticular distortion (Shelton and Laverack, 1968): one neurone
active for each stim ulus direction. Many hair sensilla are similarly
innervated. Laverack (1976) argued that each CO scolopidium is
hom ologous to one such hair sensillum, the innervation being
consequently double and directionally sensitive. However, both
cam paniform sensilla and tactile hairs rely upon differential mechanical
stim ulation of the two neurones to derive directional information. Such
stim ulation has been show n to be provided by the arrangem ent of the
associated structures such as the ultrastructure of the hair or cam paniform
sensillum socket (e.g. Laverack, 1976; Gnatzy and Tautz, 1980). It is
difficult to see how such differential displacement could occur w ithin the
CO. Investigations by previous authors have suggested that dual
innervation of each scolopidium is not indicative of directional
sensitivity. For example, the pair comprising each scolopidium of the PD
proprioceptor both respond to either extension or relaxation of the strand
(Mill and Lowe, 1973). Each dendrite in a scolopidial pair, rather than
conferring directional sensitivity as suggested by Laverack (1976), m ay
instead have different threshold levels of excitability. This is true of the
paired neurones in the PD organ of Cancer irroratus in which the paired
neurones of each scolopidium both respond to the same stim ulus, but one
invariably has a lower threshold than the other (Hartm an and Boettiger,
1967). A similar situation is found in the muscle receptor organs (MROs)
of lobsters and crayfish which also consist of two neurones with different
firing thresholds (Eyzaguirre and Kuffler, 1955). Different stim ulation
intensities are required to stimulate the two cells, so extending the range
of sensitivity of each scolopidium whilst im proving the discrim ination of
stim ulus m agnitude over different parts of the range.
Taylor (1967), studying the CO in the antennae of a herm it crab, suggested
that dendritic shearing could occur if the dendrites crossed an interface
betw een two connective tissues of different elasticities. Could such an
arrangem ent endow COs w ith directional sensitivity by causing
differential stim ulation of similar units depending upon the m ode of the
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stimulus? H artm an and Boettiger (1967) suggested that the nature of the
m echanical coupling of the dendritic term inal to the attachm ent strand
m ay endow neurones w ith directional sensitivity in the case of the
propodite-dactylopodite (DP) proprioceptor of Cancer pagurus. This
receptor consists of approximately 80 bipolar neurones associated w ith a
receptor strand (Mill and Lowe, 1973). The dendrites of relaxationsensitive cells (RSCs) are inserted into the dorsal side of the elastic strand,
w hilst those sensitive to strand elongation (ESC) are inserted into a
narrow band on the anterior side of the strand. In every case, the surface
of dendrite insertion was indicative of a neurone's directional sensitivity.
Mill and Lowe (1973) found that the dendritic terminals of the ESCs were
surrounded by 'strand' cells whilst those of the RSCs were surrounded by
collagen fibres, having very little contact w ith the strand cells themselves.
These authors (Hartm an and Boettiger, 1967; Mill and Lowe, 1973; Lowe et
ah, 1973) suggested that interaction between the dendrite term ination and
the mechanical components of the elastic strand resulted in differential
stim ulation of the sensory dendrite during extension and relaxation.
Specifically, Mill and Lowe (1973) proposed that energy stored in collagen
fibres during strand elongation could be released during strand relaxation
to distort dendritic terminals.
No evidence was found in this study to support the observations of Mill
and Lowe (1973) w ho found each member of a dendrite pair in a
scolopidium is associated with different structural components to its
partner. However, there were indications that the tw in neurones in each
scolopidium m ay be proximo-distally offset from one another, although it
is difficult to see how such an arrangem ent could confer directional
sensitivity.

8.11 MtFCO role in the joint control loop
This thesis has provided a definitive account of the structure and
mechanical properties of the mtFCO and shown that both the properties of
its mechanical connection to the joint and the position of the neurones
w ithin the scoloparium are likely to play a significant role in influencing
the discharge from individual CO units. However, the functional role
played by the CO in the control of behaviour is also dependent on other
factors and is ultim ately determ ined by the way in which the afferent
mtFCO discharge is centrally integrated and subsequently utilised. The
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mtFCO signal is m odulated at three different stages within the joint
control loop: presynaptically (mtFCO afferents), centrally (interneurones
w ithin the m etathoracic ganglion) and postsynaptically (motor neurones).
8.11.1 Presvnaptic m odulation
Presynaptic inhibition is the first level of m odulation and occurs prior to
CO afferents term inating upon their post-synaptic targets (Burrows and
M atheson, 1994; N ew land et al., 1996). Depolarising inhibitory inputs onto
the mtFCO afferents close to their terminals shunt action potentials,
reducing transm itter release onto postsynaptic neurones. These
presynaptic inputs are m ediated by interneurones from three sources
(Wolf and Burrows, 1995): central neurones involved in w alking (Cattaert
et al., 1992; Sillar and Skorupski, 1986), signals from different
m echanoreceptors in the same leg and other legs (Blagburn and Sattelle,
1987), and interaction between sensory neurones of the same organ
signalling the same m ovem ent (Burrows and Laurent, 1993; Burrows and
M atheson, 1994; Sauer et al, 1997). The situation in which afferents
activate interneurones which in turn presynaptically inhibit other
neurones responding to the same signal represents an automatic gain
control m echanism, regulating the flow of encoded information from CO
afferents to postsynaptic targets. In such a mechanism, postsynaptic
activity is dependent upon the pooled and weighted output of other active
neurones (Matheson, 1997). Blocking presynaptic inhibition has been
dem onstrated to change the relative weighting of positional and velocity
signals in the parallel interneuronal pathw ays between the CO afferents
and m otor neurones (Sauer et al, 1997). Thus presynaptic inhibition
contributes to the 'tuning' of the femoro-tibial control system. As a
m ethod of m odulation, it has the advantage of allowing selective control
over the action of certain sensory neurones whilst leaving the excitability
of the postsynaptic neurones unchanged (Wolf and Burrows, 1995).
8.11.2 Central m odulation
The CO ou tp u t is integrated to differing degrees w ithin the metathoracic
ganglion. The simplest situation consists of CO afferents synapsing
directly upon m otor neurones, whilst other groups of afferents synapse
collectively upon banks of interneurones which act as sites of signal
integration. The situation is complex; Burrows (1987) showed that mtFCO
afferents synapse on both m otor neurones and spiking local
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interneurones. He dem onstrated that each afferent synapses on several
m otor neurones and that in turn, each m otor neurone and interneurone
receives input from several afferents. Spiking and non-spiking local
interneurones collectively transform the afferent signal prior to synapsing
w ith m otor neurones (Burrows, 1987; Burrows and Siegler, 1982; Burrows
et al., 1988). The local spiking interneurones organise large num bers of
afferent axons into receptive fields, the interneurones themselves
show ing some functional segregation of proprioceptive and exteroceptive
pathw ays (Burrows and Laurent, 1989; Schmidt and Rathmayer, 1993).
The presence of tonic units in the mtFCO is reflected centrally, where the
firing frequency of some interneurones reflects the position of the femorotibial joint (Burrows, 1988). As is the case in the mtFCO neurones,
interneurones respond w ithin discrete ranges of femoro-tibial angle such
that inform ation about joint position is range fractionated.
Wolf and Buschges (1995) identified interneurones in the mesothoracic leg
of the locust having variable roles during walking. Some were involved
w ith coordinating muscles driving leg swing, others have more of a
trigger role at key points in the walking cycle. Reflex pathw ays are
complicated by num erous interactions between each class of local
interneurone (Burrows, 1979; Nagayama and Burrows, 1990) but there is
evidence that non-spiking interneurones control the gain of the reflexes
and act as sites for converging signals (Laurent and Burrows, 1989a, b).
N on-spiking interneurones are the major pre-m otor elements, their
graded transm itter release allowing subtle control of m otor neurone
activity (Burrows and Siegler, 1978; Pearson and Fourtner, 1975; Siegler,
1985). Non-spiking interneurones, in addition to integrating local inputs
(Burrows, 1987b; Burrows and Laurent, 1989; Buschges, 1990; Driesang and
Buschges, 1993), also integrate inter-segmental signals allowing
coordination of leg m ovem ent between segments (Buschges et al., 1994;
Laurent and Burrows, 1989b).
Buschges and Wolf (1995) dem onstrated the significant role played by
central processing by comparing the interneuronal pathw ays controlling
m esothoracic femoro-tibial joint displacements in the locust (L.
migratoria) and stick insect (C. morosus). The neuronal netw orks
controlling the femoro-tibial joints are homologous in both species,
receiving qualitatively similar inputs from their respective femoral COs
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and driving corresponding pools of m otorneurones. The authors showed
that although the interneuronal pathw ays are sensitive to stim ulus
velocity in both species, the interneurones processed 'velocity'
inform ation from the respective COs in different ways, ultim ately
resulting in different characteristic behaviours betw een the two species.
The stick insect, unlike the locust, showed a marked velocity dependence
in the interneuronal responses which effected postural leg m otor control
sufficiently to elicit catalepsy behaviour. The stick insect joint control loop
has low position-sensitivity and high non-linear velocity dependency and
high gain (Bassler, 1993). This example puts the role of the COs into
context, illustrating the influential role of afferent central processing in
determ ining the behaviour elicited by CO stimulation.
The role of central processing is not confined to signal integration, there is
also evidence that the afferent signal is split centrally to form two
antagonistic proprioceptive pathways. Wolf and Buschges (1995) recorded
sim ultaneous activity amongst local interneurones supporting and
opposing leg m ovem ent in the locust mesothoracic ganglion, suggesting
the operation of parallel antagonistic pathways. It seems likely that the
resulting m otor output w hich determines the m ovem ent to be executed is
produced by the parallel action of antagonistic pathw ays of inform ation
processing (Buschges, 1990; Buschges and Schmitz, 1991; Bassler, 1993).
The complex interactions of the central neural netw ork allow simple
inputs to m ediate complex and complem entary responses sim ultaneously.
For example, tibial extension produces bursts of afferent spikes which
directly excite m any flexor tibiae m otor neurones resisting extension
(Burrows, 1987a). In addition, local spiking interneurones are excited in
parallel and inhibit the antagonistic extensor tibiae m otor neurones
(Burrows and Seigler, 1982; Buschges, 1989) and the non-spiking
interneurones that excite them (Burrows, 1987b; Buschges, 1990).
The interneurone netw ork also allows mtFCO-elicited reflexes to be
executed in a behavioural context (Zill, 1985b). For example, the resistance
reflex only occurs in resting animals. In active animals, mtFCO discharge
elicits a flexion reflex (Zill, 1985b). The latter reflex can also be induced in
a resting animal w hen the tibia is positioned close to the fully flexed
position.
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8,11.3 M otor m odulation
Another level at w hich the joint control loop is m odulated is during the
transform ation of sensory inform ation into muscle activity.
The flexor tibiae muscle consists of both fast and slow muscle fibres
(Bassler et al., 1996) and is innervated by nine excitatory m otor neurones.
This m otor pool is divided into three groups (Phillips, 1981), each of
w hich contains a fast, an intermediate and a slow motor neurone which
show variable activity in response to stim ulation of the mtFCO.
N ew land and Kondoh (1997a) analysed the response dynamics of the
flexor tibiae m otor neurones in response to stim ulation of the mtFCO.
They revealed that each individual motor neurone has specific dynamic
response properties; w ithin the m otor pool some units respond best to
position w hilst others respond most strongly to velocity at discrete
stim ulus frequencies. This represents fractionation of the m otor pool. In
addition, New land and Kondoh (1997a, b) illustrated differences in the
response dynamics betw een antagonistic motor neurone pools, flexor
tibiae m otor neurones being predom inently velocity-dependent and
extensor m otor neurones being position-dependent. They suggested that
this may reflect the differing dem ands upon the two muscles during
different behaviours.
In addition to the factors described above, properties of the m otor
neurones themselves may also affect the ways in which the reflex pathw ay
leads to muscle contraction. Thus, some transform ation of inform ation
has also been dem onstrated to be exclusive to the motor units. As an
example, not every spike evoked in a slow extensory tibiae m otor neurone
of the locust L. migratoria evokes a junction potential in the extensor
muscle (Bassler et al., 1996). It has been suggested that delayed inputs to
the flexor m otor neurones may be removed by processing w ithin the
m otor neurones themselves and so may never be expressed at the muscles
(N ew land and Kondoh, 1997b). They concluded that the properties of
individual neurones and their synapses can exert a m arked influence on
the w ay a signal is transmitted. Collectively the dynamics of the m otor
output, filter properties of the neurom uscular junction, the structure and
innervation patterns of the muscles, the properties of force production
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and the m echanics of m ovem ent of the femoro-tibial joint cause the
muscle joint system to act as a low pass filter (Bassler and Stein, 1996).
8.11.4 H orm onal m odulation
In addition to neuronal netw ork properties the joint control loop m ay also
be m odulated by the release of neurohorm ones. N eurohum oural
m odulation has been dem onstrated to occur at the level of signal
transduction w ithin the mtFCO. In insects, levels of circulating
neurohorm one octopamine are elevated during stress (Orchard et al.,
1981). Octopamine (or its agonist synephrine) increases the firing
frequency of the tonic component but not the phasic component of the
mtFCO's response (Matheson, 1997). The latter study also show ed that
tonic spiking of phaso-tonic units is also enhanced, whilst their phasic
spiking rem ains unaffected. It is possible that increasing the firing
frequency of the tonic response relative to the phasic component m ay
result in increased femoro-tibial position sensitivity in times of stress.

8.12 Other mechanoreceptors associated with the femoro-tibial joint
In addition to the mtFCO, the metathoracic femora contain additional
m echanoreceptors associated w ith the femoro-tibial joint, whose sensory
discharge is likely to complement that of the mtFCO. Cruse et al. (1984)
dem onstrated integration of proprioceptive information from a range of
m echanoreceptors in the stick insect Carausius morosus. In the stick
insect, output from two coxal hairplates, the trochanteral hairplate, the
coxal hair rows and the femoral CO of the mesothoracic leg all supply
inform ation to the CNS which is used to calculate the target point for hind
leg protraction. All of these sense organs contribute some facet to the final
signal, absence of any one changing the behaviour of the limb. On the
basis of ablation experiments, Cruse et al. (1984) also proposed the
m echanism of 'suppression of divergent signals', a phenom enon enabling
the CNS to discard anomalous inputs which deviate from the m ajority of
inputs from the other organs.
It is likely that a similar situation exists in the locust, such that
inform ation from several mechano-receptors is combined to give the total
proprioceptive response. In the locust, changes in femoro-tibial angle are
m onitored by the mtFCO (Usherwood et ah, 1968; Burns, 1974; Field and
Rind, 1977, 1981; Hofm ann et al., 1985; Hofmann and Koch, 1985; Field and
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Pfliiger, 1989; M atheson and Field, 1990; Matheson, 1990; Buschges, 1994;
K ondoh et al., 1995; Matheson, 1997; N ew land and Kondoh, 1997a, b), the
flexor strand (Zill, 1985a; Braunig, 1985) and maybe the ftjR (this thesis). In
addition, there are m ultipolar receptors associated w ith the femoro-tibial
joint. The five m ultipolar sensory cells (referred to as m ultipolar joint
receptors, Pfliiger and Burrows, 1987) are arranged in three groups (Coillot
and Boistel, 1968). The dorsal posterio-lateral receptor (RDPL) and ventral
posterio-lateral receptor (RVPL) each contain two m ultipolar receptor
cells, whilst the dorsal anterio-lateral (RDAL) consists of a single receptor
cell. The RDPL and RDAL are stimulated by rotation of the tibia over the
ranges 80° -160° and 125° -160° respectively. These units respond in a
m anner sim ilar to that of the flexor strand, encoding joint position by
tonic changes of frequency (Coillot and Boistel, 1969; Coillot, 1974,1975).
The RVPL is activated by tibial flexion and has been called the 'lum p
receptor' (Heitler and Burrows, 1977b) due to its proximity to the 'lum p' of
the flexor apodeme.
The precise role of the inputs from all of these receptors remains unclear
and further w ork is required before a full understanding is reached

8.13 Final conclusion and suggestions for further work
The present thesis has provided a very full description of the anatom y of
the mtFCO and has investigated its mechanical properties. It provides the
basis upon which future investigations can be based.
The outstanding gap in our knowledge relates to the dynamic properties of
the mtFCO neurones. The present investigation examined changes in
neurone m orphology resulting from static displacements. W hat is now
needed is a comprehensive understanding of the response properties of
individual neurones located in different regions of the mtFCO.
M atheson's (1990) results were ambiguous because of the stimuli he used
to characterise the neurones. These were ramp and step displacements. In
such stim uli, the three components (position, velocity and acceleration)
are not easily separable. Sinusoidal stimuli provide the ideal input w ith
w hich to analyse the response properties of the system, because the three
com ponents (position, velocity and acceleration) vary predictably w ith
time and so can be defined at any point during the stimulus cycle. The
ideal study w ould record from individual mtFCO neurones w hilst a
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sinusoidal stim ulus regime was applied. Subsequent injection w ith
carboxyfluorescein would then allow the dendritic distortion pattern of
each neurone to be characterised. It may be possible to use phase-locked
imaging techniques in order to observe the dynamic displacem ent patterns
of the neurones at different stimulus frequencies.
The role of the mtFCO's mechanical linkages to the flexor tibiae muscle
apodem e is not completely understood. Stimulation of the flexor-tibiae
muscle w hilst clamping both the flexor muscle apodeme and the mtFCO
cuticular rod, could provide evidence that the organ can respond to
changes in flexor tibiae muscle tone.
The present investigation has investigated the mechanical properties of
the mtFCO system as a whole. There is now a need to examine the
mechanical properties of the individual components to see how they
contribute to the overall properties of the organ. For instance, the non
linear properties of the apodeme complex dem onstrated in this thesis m ay
arise from the recruitm ent of individual components w ith linear
viscoelastic properties. To resolve this matter, it would be necessary to
isolate individual attachm ent cell bundles from the apodem e complex and
subject them to stress/strain analysis.
The roles of different structural components w ithin the system need
further investigation. One approach that has been used in the
investigation of other mechanoreceptors, but not chordotonal organs, is
chemical dissection. For example, it is possible to dissociate m icrotubules
using vinblastline or colchicine (e.g. Erler, 1983a, b). Similar approaches
could be applied to the mtFCO. In such a study, the mechanical properties
of the attachm ent cells would be m onitored before and after m icrotubule
dissociation. If the mechanical properties did not change, this w ould
indicate that the microtubules play little part in determining its
viscoelastic properties. If the mechanical properties do change, the
interpretation would be more difficult, because chemical treatm ents
alm ost certainly affect more than one cellular component.
At present it is unclear what proportion of the observed decrease in firing
frequency following a step displacement is due to gradual creeping of the
ligam ents and how much is attributable to the adaptation properties of the
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neurones themselves. Attem pts could be m ade to characterise the effect of
the stress-relaxation upon firing rate by m aintaining a constant tension
following a step displacement rather than observe it decline w ith time.
Any decrease in firing frequency under these conditions would be
attributable to factors other than the viscosity of the apodeme complex.
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Fig. 8.1a-n
This series of d iag ra m s (continued overleaf) show s th a t th ere is often a
g ra d e d p ro x im o -d istal d istrib u tio n of n e u ro n e s w ith in a rth ro p o d a n
p ro p rio c e p to rs an d th a t n e u ro n e s of sim ilar sizes a n d o rien tatio n s are
often g ro u p e d together. In all cases distal is to the right.
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The mtFCO of the locust
Locusta m igratoria, the largest neurones
are located proximally whilst a
population of smaller neurones
extends distally along the ventral
edge of the ligament.
From Matheson and Field (1990)

Morphological subdivision of the CO is
clearly represented in the twin
scoloparia of the msFCO of the locust
Locusta m igratoria, the CO w ith which
the mtFCO is proposed to be
hom ologous.
From Matheson and Field (1990)

This diagram shows the neurone
distribution within the distal
scoloparium of the msFCO of the locust
Locusta m igratoria (see above). These
neurones (responsible for m ediating the
femoro-tibial joint control loop) are
proposed to be homologous with the
group 1 and 2 neurones in this study,
and are distributed in clusters.
From Field and Pfliiger (1989)

The mtFCO of the New Zealand
Weta, like the locust mtFCO, is
connected to the tibia via twin
ligaments. The sensory neurones are
divided into two populations, one
associated with each ligament.
From Matheson and Field (1990)

The mtFCO of the cricket A ch eta
is also attached
to the femoro-tibial joint by twin
ligaments. Sensory neurones extend
distally along the ventral ligament.
The dorsal and ventral ligaments have
different structures; the ventral
ligament containing a cuticular 'spring'.
From Nowel et al. (1995)

d o m esticu s

200^m

The coxo-propodite C O l of the shore
crab C arcinus m aenas shares
characteristics with the ventral ligament
of the locust mtFCO. The sensory
neurones extend distally along the
ventral edge of the ligament, whilst
their dendrites terminate at graded
dorso-ventral levels.
From W hitear (1962)
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The neurones of the shore crab C arcin u s
m aenas coxo-propodite C 02 are
distributed in a proximo-distal series.
There is also a range of cell orientations
and graded dorso-ventral dendritic
terminations analogous to those
described in this study.
From W hitear (1962)
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The 3rd maxilliped CO of the lobster
shows sim ilar
neurone distributions to that of the
locust mtFCO. A proximal group of
large neurones is situated dorsal to a
population of smaller neurones which
extends distally along the ventral edge
of the ligament.
From Wales et a l , (1970)
H om aru s g a m m a ru s

M ovem ent
l l W
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E la stic stra n d
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The propodite-dactylopodite CO of the
crab Cancer m agister also shows a
similar neurone distribution to the
s
locust mtFCO. In this CO the cells
■ have been characterised,
1 confirming that this distribution
represents functional as well as
morphological subdivision of neurones.
From Hartm an and Cooper (1994)

The scoloparium of the thoracic-coxal
CO of the spiny lobster P alin u ru s
vu lg a ris shares characteristics with the
locust mtFCO in that it consists of a
proximal neurone cluster
and a neurone series extending distally
along the ligament.
From Alexandrowicz (1967)
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The 2nd periopod Cuticular Stress
Detector (CSD) organ of the shore crab
C arcinus m aenas consists of two neurone
populations: a proximal cluster and a
distal group extending along the ventral
edge of the ligament. The dendrites of
this organ also terminate at a series of
dorso-ventral levels w ithin the ligament.
From Wales et al. (1971)

The neurones of the 2nd Periopod CSD2
of the crayfish A sta c u s lep to d a c ty lu s
are located in twin scoloparia, both of
which have a range of proximo-distal
neurone locations.
From Wales et al. (1971)
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Tibio-tarsal CO of the
cockroach Periplaneta
americana.
The
scoloparium of this CO
has a range of neurone
sizes whose sensory
dendrites terminate in
one of two ligaments.
From Young (1970)
Auditory organ of
the bladder cicada
C ystom a saundersii

500/./m

The neurones of this
scoloparium are all
similarly sized and
comparably located.
However, the neurones
do show a range of dendritic
orientations resembling those
described in the locust mtFCO.
From Doolan and Young (1981)

Appendices

APPENDIX 1
Reagents used in the fixation, embbeding and staining of material
EM Grade Araldite
Regular
araldite epoxy resin(CY 212; Agar Scientific).............
DD SA................................................................................................
BDMA...............................................................................................

20ml
22ml
1.1ml

Soft
araldite epoxy resin(CY 212; Agar Scientific).............
DD SA................................................................................................
BDMA...............................................................................................
Dibutyl phthalate.......................................................................

20ml
22ml
1.1ml
1ml

Phosphate buffer
M /15 Na2HP04.2H20 (5.933g in 500ml stock)...8 ml
M /15 KH2P04 (2.258g in 250ml stock) +2ml balanced to pH 7.2
Karnovskv (1965) fixative
2g paraformaldehyde in 25ml distilled H 20
+ 1-3 drops IN NaOH & dissolve at 60-70°C
Add 10ml 25% glutaraldehyde when cool and top up to 50ml with phosphate buffer (pH
7.2)
Insect Saline
N aC l...................................................................................................
KC1......................................................................................................
C aC l 2 ..................................................................................................
N a H 2 PC> 4 ........................................................................................
H ep es................................. ...............................................................
N a 2 HPC > 4 ........................................................................................
Adjust to pH 6 . 8
Subbing Solution
Gelatine 0.1%
Chrome Alum (chromium potassium sulphate)
Filter

180mM
lOmM
l- 2 mM
4mM
lOmM
6 mM

0.01%

Toluidine Blue
1 % Toluidine blue in 1% Boric acid
Cobalt chloride
5% (saturated) solution of Hexamminecobalt III Chloride in distilled water
(Store at 4°C)
[Precipitated using Ammonium Polysulphide]
5(6)Carboxyfluorescein
C21H1207
MW 376.32
5% (saturated) solution in distilled water
Balance to pH 7 with NaOH
(Store at 4°C)
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APPENDIX 2
Image analysis macro routine used to characterise the sizes, shapes and orientations of the
mtFCO neurones

This code executes using the public domain software NIH Image (vs. 1.6/ppc) (Mac OS)
developed at the U.S. National Institutes of Health and available on the Internet at
http://rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-im age/.

{1. Modifications to 'best-fit-ellipse' implementation by M.E. Walker}
(Gets Selection
Fill black
Copy Selection
Fit ellipse, measure area, axes & orientation
Select "LOCATION"
Paste in Roi
Copies updated Locations
Return to camera and transparently pastes
Ellipse angles, value is >90, value -180 gives angle below horisontal ;distal to right}
(Ensure both 'LOCATION' and 'camera' windows;
1. SAME SIZE
2. SAME SCALING (Pix/pm = 1.525 at xlO)}
macro 'Cell Parameters [L]';
var
left,top,width,height:integer;
begin
GetRoi(left,top,width,height);
if width = 0 then begin
PutMessage('Selection required.');
exit;
end;
SetForeground(255); {Black}
Fill;
Copy;
SetOptions('Area; Ellipse Major Axis; Ellipse Minor Axis; Angle’);
Measure;
SetOption; MarkSelection;
SelectWindow('LOCATION');
RestoreRoi;
Paste;
SetOption; MarkSelection;
KillRoi;
SelectAll;
Copy;
KillRoi;
SelectWindow('camera');
Paste;
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SetOption; DoReplace;
end;
macro 'Reset Count [R]';
begin
SetCounter(O);
end;

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

{2. Origional best-fitting ellipse routines by Bob Rodieck}
{
{
{
{

Department of Ophthalmology, RJ-10}
University of Washington, }
Seattle, WA, 98195}
(206) 543-2449}

implementation
const
HalfPi = 1.5707963267949;
type
TMoments= record
n: extended;
xm, ym,
{mean values }
u 2 0 , u0 2 , u ll: extended; { central moments }
end;
var
BitCount, xsum, ysum: Longlnt;
x2 sum, y 2 sum, xysum: extended;
Moments: TMoments;
gMajor, gMinor, Theta: extended;
gxCenter, gyCenter: integer;
SaveRect: rect;
procedure DrawEllipse;
{ basic equations: }
{ a: major axis}
{ b: minor axis}
{ t: theta, angle of major axis, clockwise with respect to x axis. }
{ g ll* x A 2 + 2 *gl 2 *x*y + g 2 2 *yA 2 = 1

—equation of ellipse}

{ gll:= ([cos(t)]/a ) A 2 + ([sin(t)]/b)A2 }
{ g l 2 := ( 1 / aA 2 - l / b A2 ) * sin(t) * cos(t)}
{ g 2 2 := ([sin(t)]/ a) A 2 + ([cos(t)]/b)A2 }
{ solving for x:

x:= kl*y ± sqrt( k2*yA2 + k3 )}

{ where: kl:= -g l 2 /g ll}
{
k2 :=(gl 2 A2 -g ll* g 2 2 ) / g l l A2 }
{
k3:= 1 /g ll}
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{ ymax or ymin occur when there is a single value for x, that is when:
{
k2*yA2 + k3 = 0 }

}

const
maxY = 1000;
type
TMinMax = record
xmin, xmax: Integer;
end;
var
sint, cost, rmajor2, rminor2, g ll, gl2, g22, kl, k2, k3: extended;
xsave, y, ymin, ymax: Integer;
aMinMax: TMinMax;
TXList: array[0..maxY] of TMinMax;
procedure GetMinMax (yValue: Integer; var xMinMax: TMinMax);
var
jl, j2 , yr: extended;
begin
yr := yvalue;
j2 := sqrt(k2 * sqr(yr) + k3);
jl := kl * yr;
with xMinMax do begin
xmin := round(jl - j2 );
xmax := round(jl + j2 );
end;
end;
procedure Plot (x: Integer);
begin
MoveTo(gxCenter + xsave, gyCenter + y);
LineTo(gxCenter + x, gyCenter + y);
xsave := x;
end;
begin
if not EqualRect(infoA.RoiRect, SaveRect) then
exit(DrawEllipse);
sint := sin(Theta);
cost := cos(Theta);
rmajor2 := 1.0 / sqr(gMajor);
rminor2 := 1.0 / sqr(gMinor);
g l l := rmajor2 * sqr(cost) + rminor2 * sqr(sint);
g l 2 := (rmajor2 - rminor2 ) * sint * cost;
g 2 2 := rmajor2 * sqr(sint) + rminor2 * sqr(cost);
kl := -gl 2 / g ll;
k2 := (sqr(gl2 ) - g l l * g2 2 ) / sqr(gll);
k3 := 1.0 / g ll;
ymax := Trunc(sqrt(abs(k3 / k2 )));
if ymax > maxy then
ymax := maxy;
ymin := -ymax;
{ Precalculation and use of symmetry speed things up }
for y := 0 to ymax do begin
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GetMinMax(y, aMinMax);
TXList[y] := aMinMax;
end;
xsave := TXList[ymax - l].xmin; { i.e. abs(ymin+l) }
for y := ymin to ymax - 1 do
with TXList[abs(y)] do
if y < 0 then
Plot(xmax)
else
Plot(-xmin);
for y := ymax downto ymin + 1 do
with TXList[abs(y)] do
if y < 0 then
Plot(xmin)
else
Plot(-xmax);
end; { TraceOval }

procedure GetMoments;{changed n_}
var
xl, y l, x2, y2, xy: extended;
begin
with moments, InfoA do begin
if BitCount = 0 then
exit(GetMoments);
x2sum := x2sum + 0.08333333* BitCount; {NIntegrate[xA2,
<x, centerx-0.5, centerx+0.5>]-centerA2 = 0.08333333}
y2sum := y2sum + 0.08333333* BitCount; ^correction when
the mass of a pixel is seen as an area instead of a point}
n := bitcount;
xl := xsum / n;
y l := ysum * PixelAspectRatio/ n;
x2 := x2sum / n;
y2 := y2sum * sqr(PixelAspectRatio)/ n;
xy := xysum * PixelAspectRatio / n;
xm := xl;
ym := yl;
u20 := x2 - sqr(xl);
u02 := y2 - sqr(yl);
u ll := x y - x l *yl;
end;
end;

procedure GetEUipseParam (var Major, Minor, angle, xxcenter, yycenter:
extended);{changed n_}
{Return the parameters of an ellipse that has the same second-order }
{moments as those specified by'm'. }
{See Cramer, Mathematical Methods of Statistics, }
{Princeton Univ. Press 1945, page 283.}
{The elliptical parameters returned specify an ellipse that}
{has the the same second order moments as that of the profile}
{that generated the moments. This ellipse need not have the same}
{area as that of the profile, although its area will be close to}
{that of the profile. In order to refine our measure, we scale}
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{the major and minor axes so as to make the area equal to that}
{of the profile. }
const
sqrtPi = 1.772453851;
var
a ll, al2, a22, m4, z, scale, tmp, xoffset, yoffset: extended;
width, height: integer;
strl, str2, str3: str255;
RealAngle: real;
begin
with infoA, infoA.RoiRect do
begin
width := right - left;
height := bottom - top;
if RoiType = RectRoi then
begin
major := width / sqrtPi;
minor := height / sqrtPi * PixelAspectRatio;
angle := 0 .0 ;
if major < minor then
begin
tmp := major;
major := minor;
minor := tmp;
angle := 90.0;
end;
xxcenter := left - 0.5 + width / 2.0;
yycenter := top - 0.5 + height / 2.0;
exit(GetEUipseParam);
end;
end;
GetMoments;
with moments do begin
m4 := 4.0 * abs(u02 * u20 - sqr(ull));
if m4 <0.000001 then
m4 := 0.000001;
a ll := u02 / m4;
al2 := u ll / m4;
a22 := u20 / m4;
xoffset := xm;
yoffset := ym /InfoA.PixelAspectRatio;
end;
tmp := a ll - a2 2 ;
if tmp = 0 . 0 then
tmp := 0 .0 0 0 0 0 1 ;
theta := 0.5 * arctan(2.0 * al2 / tmp);
if theta < 0 . 0 then
theta := theta + halfpi;
if a l 2 > 0 . 0 then
theta := theta + halfpi
else if a l 2 = 0 then begin
if a2 2 > a ll then begin
theta := 0 ;
tmp := a2 2 ;
a2 2 := a ll;
a ll := tmp;
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end
else if a ll <> a2 2 then
theta := halfpi;
end;
tmp := sin(theta);
if tmp = 0 . 0 then
tmp := 0 .0 0 0 0 0 1 ;
z := a l 2 * cos(theta) / tmp;
major := sqrt(1 . 0 / abs(a2 2 + z));
minor := sqrt(1 . 0 / abs(all - z));
scale := sqrt(BitCount * InfoA.PixelAspectRatio/ (pi * major * minor ));
{equalize areas }
major := major * scale;
minor := minor * scale;
RealAngle := 180.0 * theta / pi;{force rounding by using real}
angle := RealAngle;
if angle = 180.0 then
angle := 0 .0 ;
if major < minor then begin
tmp := major;
major := minor;
minor := tmp;
end;
with infoA do begin
with RoiRect do begin
xxCenter := left + xoffset;
yyCenter := top + yoffset;
end;
SaveRect := RoiRect;
end;
gxCenter := round(xxCenter);
gyCenter := round(yyCenter);
gMajor := major;
gMinor := minor;

procedure ComputeSums (y, width: integer; var MaskLine: LineType);{changed n_}
var
x: longint;
BitcountOfLine: longint;
xe, ye: extended;
xSumOfLine: longint;
begin
BitcountOfLine := 0;
xSumOfLine := 0;
for x := 0 to width -1 do
if MaskLine [x] = Blacklndex then begin
BitcountOfLine := BitcountOfLine+1;
xSumOfLine := xSumOfLine + x;
x2sum := x2sum + sqr(x);
end;
xsum := xsum + xSumOfLine;
ysum := ysum + BitcountOfLine * y;
ye := y;
xe := xSumOfLine;
xysum := xysum + xe * ye;
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y2sum := y2sum + sqr(ye) * BitcountOfLine;
bitCount := bitCount + BitcountOfLine;
end;

procedure ResetSums;
begin
xsum := 0 ;
ysum := 0 ;
x2 sum := 0 .0 ;
y 2 sum := 0 .0 ;
xysum := 0 .0 ;
bitCount := 0;
end;
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